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Reopen;ng of Significant Labor
Question Expected of

ritorial Board

Reconsideration of the action of the
Hoard of Immigration in voting
against further assisted Russian im
migrants; coming to Hawaii is prob
able at a meeting of the board to be
held in the near future and probably
next week. This is the strong inti
matlon coming from board members.

The board on July 11 voted to re
call Dr. Victor S. Clark from Man
churia and direct him to closeup any
outstanding business there relating
to further Importation of the Russian
laborers under the system that has
been In force. Dr. Clark hzi cabled
in reply that he will 1 e rc-d-

y. to
leave Yokohama about the end of
July "failing further in? .'ructions.'

- That there will be further- - instruc-
tions is intimated by members of the
board ,two of whom in particular are
said to be unwilling to abandon Rus-
sian immigration, whether or not the
immigrants will go to the plantations.
. The action of the board followed-- a

meeting of the trustees of the Sugar
Planters' Association. The sugar men
decided that inasmuch as only 197 out;
of 2000 Kusslans stayed on the plan- -

. tations, they would not Indorse con-
tinuance "of the ' system of assisting
them to come tp. Hawaii
''''Tola ics--, It T.r.s bi'cri. opVn'y stated bl
one hrO;;;Lcr vf ,U.e board, w as "behind
the' action of the. planters. -

Secretary Kenrns was directed by the
board to. write, to the Individual plan-
tation managers asking their opinion
on Russian labor. These letters are
coming In. and a meeting of the board
will ,be held probably, next week. '

VAIAIIOLEVATER

SALE POM
' The sale of the "Walahole watei
rights, previously set for today, ha.s
been, postponed for a-- , month. The
Oahu plantation, the sole prospective
purchaser, has asked that the Terri-
tory modify some of Its terms, and' the

--extension in .time has been1 granted to
give the request further
tion. " ..; -

It is understood that the Oahu plan-
tation asks for a longer ; lease,, a
change in the speeifica.tion. as to Ihe
manner in which the stream shall be
hand'ed, a change in the proposed
system - of measurement and in. the
rental price per gallon of flow. ;

BIDS OPENED FOR
GIRLS' SCHOOL SUPPLIES

The following bld3 were received
end opening in the office of the Su
perintendent of Public Works this
morning for supplying desks and fur-
niture for the Girls' Industrial Schoo
at Moiliili: ,.

, Coyne Furniture Company, for fur-
niture, $913; A. R. Arlelgh & Co.) fot
desks,- - J312.S0; -- Hoffschlaeger & Co.
for a portion of the furniture, $341.7",;
the Office Supply Company, for. desks
J334. - Superintendent Campbell will
announce the award of contracts
later. :

CONTRACTOR WILSON
GIVES LUAU TO MEN

A. A. Wilson gave a luau at hif
Waliko camp on Saturday night to hi
empioyees, wLich ?.ts nh arj f-- ci

ated by the men who had Js.Vsi thr
popular ccntractcr in cotr ctini cnr
of the tCt 3 'd most needed p'.cs of
road in the district Addresses were
iSade by the several head men under
wbo&G mmatremnt the contract w--

pulled through on time; and :oo much
cannot be "said In praise cf thelSoV !e-llut-

eomb?naticn. Weck'y Tiru-s- .

4- - --f r 4--

. PAH ALA D.JVIDEND.

f Hawaiian Agricultural Co. an- -
--f nounces a dividend of $1.50 a '4

share today, which means a dis- - 4
4-- tribution of $30,000 to stock-- 4
4- - holders in the Pahala planta- - 4

.4-- tion, ; ,4
4-- 4-- 4 414-- 4-4-. 4-- 4 4

A. Senate bill Is now before the
hcuse of Minnesota providing that all
political, editorials during" campaigns
must be signed.

YACHT

EILO

ran
lira

OIEIMLIM
Official Report of Finish at Hi-

lo Cinches Win
lulu Boat ;

COLUMBIAN OFFICERS
CAUGHT TIME OF RACE

Victory Due'to Crozier's Ability
and Good Knowledge of

"

Conditions .
r

There is now no further doubt of
t he yacht Hawaii's victory over : the
Lurline in the Honolulu; Hilo race,
which finished early last Tuesday
morning. Close on the heels . of the)
wireless message announcing the win
of the local yacht, came a protest
from Captain Harris of Ihe San Diego
schooner, alleging that he had crossed
the .finish line first, but that his sig
nals had not been noted by the
watchers.

This morning H. A. Armitage, sec
retary of the regatta committee, ot
the Hawaii Yacht Club, received the
official report of the finish from Hilo,
which cinches the win of the Hono
lulu boat. .

The letter",' which is from It. - K.
Balding, .who was asked to make ar
rangements for catching the time of
the yachts at the finish, reads as fol
lows: '. '
Hawaii Flashed Signals.

"At 12 : 40 a. m. the yacht Hawaii
flashed her red light off the whistling
buoy, apparently closa in, also ex
ploded! or made some noise signals,
and at 12:4? a. m. passed across our
T?ow to starboard. At 12:57 a. m.
the yacht Lurline passed in by us to
port and around our stern "and came
lo" r."'if--i jwith and
r"The above report the of them

of the yacht race, made by Captain
T. P, Col cord, of the S. S. Columbian.

"The Columbian was anchored in
Hilo bay very close' to the , whistling
buoy, and Captain Col cord very kind-
ly offered to keep a lookout the
yachts and take their time should
they arrive during the night Captain
Colcord stayed on the bridge himself,
and had two with hlra
so there should be no doubt. of his de-

cision being correct
"Neither Captain Colcord nor. the

saw any light signal
flashed from the Lurline as she came
in."
Sailed Clever Race. v

The Hawaii Herald says : - .

VBy dousing her lights Just at the
last hour and using air his knowledge
of sailing a yacht to best advantage,
Cfapt. Geo. Crozier brought the yacht
Hawaii across the line ten minutes
ahead of the Lurline which was in
command of Captain Lew Harris.
After the boys came on shore Cap-
tain Harris claimed the win, stating
that he had got here two hours ahead
of the Hawaii but the figures taken
by Captain Colcord and two quarter-
masters from the bridge , of the
steamw Columbian, which was lying
at anchor. in the bay showed that the
Hawaii crossed over at V. 34 a. m. and
that the Lurline followedsuit ten
minutes later. '

, Officers xt the Mauna Kea report
that the Lurline sailed from Hilo for
San Diego Thursday , and
that the Hawaii left for Kahului the
same day. The local yacht is expect-
ed to reach this port tomorrow. .

OUT
TO HUNJ BURGLARS

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning the
police received a telephone call saying J

that two men were prowling about In
the vicinity of the Kahala residence of
W. H. Hoogs. Two mounted officers
who ivere to the scene made
a mistake in the houses and ipirtled
Harbormaster Foster out of bed to hear
all about the burglars. r

' By. the time the harbormaster was
thoroughly awakened and he had point-
ed out the rlsnt place to the policemen,
several minutes had elapsed, and when
they reached Iloogs place nothing could
be seen or heart! of the prowlers.' .

MRS. M. J. HORNER
IS RY DEATH

Mrs. Mary Jone Horner, widow of
Joseph J. Horner and a resident of
Honolulu for several years, dird at
her tesidence 1704 Ccllegc strset last
right. Mrs.Horner is the mother of
James Horner who irs been appoint-
ed supervising principal of Koni for
the school year of 1912-13- . The t

services were held this aftertc.m
"t - three o'clock. ' .

: At the Club this evening,
100 members of the organizatibu will
feast on pig cooked on tie s:one.s in
Hawaiian style and when the dinner
Is over will dmce on. the n-2v- v lanai
which will be in use for the nrst time.
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Children of District Need Place
for Says Social

Worker

MEETS WITHTR0UBLE
IN SECURING TRACT

Will Ask Government for Site
if Unable to Make Other,

; Arrangements

Social - workers at Palama Settle-
ment are starting a campaign for pro-
moting sentiment in favor of estab-
lishing a children's playground on"

Punchbowl Hill, where,' according to
the ; settlement workers who are1 in
charge of the Punchbowl dispensary,
congestion 1s worse and relief from
present conditions is more urgent
than in any other part of the city.

At the present time, the children of
the Portuguese colony have no place
to 'play 'except the narrow lanes and
the small spaces between .the cottages
and tenements which have been built
for capacity' rather than comfort.

According to those who have made
investigation of conditions there,
there are several hundreds of child
ren in the colony and these children
have absolutely no place for recrea-
tion. ! The Boys' Field is too far away
to be reached by walking and Palama
settlement house is a long distance
away, too, and as the children have
no money for carfare they are un
able to go to gain relief or
enjoy ' the recreation to which they
are entitled. - :; - ,

'No Fun for Children. r '
As a' result of the appeals from the

dispensary workers who-- are ; thrown
ancbor.nv Ujnto tlailyitontact conditions

the of finish-ro- f tne pleadings the children

for

quartermasters

quartermasters

afternoon,

POLICE CALLED

dispatched

CALLED

Outrigger

Games,

anywhere

selves. Head Worker James Rath is
hard at work trying to push the pro-
ject through without further delay,
and establish a breathing place where
the youngsters can play1 ask often and
as long as they like. i- - ' ; ':f:

Rath. 'has been hindered ' by the
scarcity of land, as nearly every :bit
of ground is utilized, either by a cot
tage or tenement or the owner of the
property does not desire to have it
used for a public playground.

"it 7 is a hard job ,to tackle," said
Rath while- - discussing the proposi-
tion, "I am afraid that it will be next
to Impossible to get a site for this
playground but we want to put this
thing through as soon as possible.
Playgrounds a Necessity. ' .

"iniblic playgrounds are no longer
an experiment, a luxury, or a novelty;
they are a necessity, and this is the
only city of any size in the United
States .

e the municipal authorities
have, made no provision for public
playgrounds. '.;

"They own the land upon , which the
BoyV Field . is' located and lease it to
the Y. M.'C. A. for a dollar a month,
but the Y. ' M. C. A. has to pay . the
running expenses. The city itself makes
no provision for the children of the
congested districts. . -

"Punchbowl Hill is in need of a play-
ground, as much as any other section
of the "city, and if the city won't pro-
vide it, we will try to. Uut the task
has proven to be a difficult one.

"We had a site picked out near the
Queen's Hospital, but they wouldn't
hear of it owing to the noise that
would be made, so the next step to be
taken will be to go to the land com-
missioner and see If the government
has any land to spare." V .

KM

Ml ROBBERS

OETPOCMBOOK

LULU GIRL

- While on her way home to Hawaii
from a city in the En.;t whevV she had
been completing her musical educa-
tion, Angelina T. Sylva, a graduate
ot the Normal school here figured ni
a most uncomfortable adventure when
the train on which she was riding ws
held up and robbed near Cheyenne,
Wyoming, a few days ago. Miss
Slyva lost all her money end va-

luables, the robbers reverting to the
old method of cleaning up the purses
and jewels of the passengers as well
a? dynamiting the express car.

News of Miss Slyva's plight reached
here in a cable message. Miss Sylva
ttated that, she W3s not hurt but re-

gretted the delay she must experience
in ' reaching home through the fact
that she had been bereft of funds.
Her parents live on Kauai.

j j77

Mutsuhlto Has Ruled Japan for
55 Years and Developed

:
, Nation .

' iAssociHtJd Press Cable
, T0KI0,' Japan, July 20. It
was announced at 3 o'clock
this afternoon that the Emper-
or is sinking

:

rapidly and that
his death" may ensue, at any
momenta The Ministers of
State have been assembled at
the palace Xo await the end.
The Emperor is suffering from

cute nephritis. : ;

"v :.:''".' "'.

, 'Newa of the Emperor's illness as
contained! in the morning cables and
verified by the above report, caused
consternation . i the local Japanese

"coloney. .
: All the Japanese papers at once ca

bled their correspondents in Toklo for
additional information regarding the
Emperor's condition and the same ac
tion was taken; by; the Japanese, con-
sulate. Up to a late hour they had
received no official confirmation - of
his illness but it w?,3 reported that
a private cab'e had been received by
a prominent merchant stating that the
death of the Einperor was expected
at any momentj : ' r

; ; Matsuhlto, Emperor of Japan and
the one hundred and twenty-firs- t of
his race, was born Nov. 3, 182. He
succeeded to the throne Feb. 13, 1867
and --was, crowned Oct. 13, 1868. He
married' Haruko; Feb. 9, 1869. ;

The heir appsrent to .the throne who
will rule the empire on the death of
his father is Prince Ybshito, born Aug-

ust 3, 1879. He" was Installed crown
prince Nov.. 3,1,889. .

x
; .

,

'

'V;Tcwh1tbIca:'of.age,',and'' took his
seat In the upper house in 1897. He
married May 10, w 190, : Sadako, the
daughter of Prince Kujo. ; 1 - !

. t t& m
' "

BOllSIIffi 1

Willie Ludloff, son of Richard Lud-lof- f,

manager ot Love's Bakery, we &

seriously injured tbis morning in a
peculiar accident at Piikoi street and
Wilder avenue. : r

Ludloff fell from a Wilder avenue
car moving out toward Puhahou
street. He was picked up --with .left
leg. apparently broken and his left bip
injured and taken to Queen's hospital
in an automobile ; by Joseph A. 'itl-ma- n.

--

. - Mr. Gilman in an auto ,had acci-
dentally struck-the- ' car a few seconds
before the boy" fell from it.. Whether
or net the boy had been struck by
the auto is a question not yet clearly
settled. , Mr. Gilman's auto, to far rs
he knows, e ld not strike "the boy.4 On
the other hand, witrier.ies say there is
some ground for belief that the auto
struck the . boy, who, according to the
crew of the car, was sitting on the

"
running-board- . '

Mr. Gilman left his house, a short
distance up Piikoi from the Wilder
avenue line, at 7:45 o'clock. He had
jui t backed out, turned around and
strrfed down street, intending to cross
the Wilder line, which runs at across
Piikoi at th',3 point A hedge blocks
the view from Piikoi westward on
Wilder avenue,: and as Mr. Oilman
reached Wilder avenue, he saw the
Punahou-boun- d Wilder avenue car al-

most upon him. . , :

t swung hard to the right to Keep

statement to tne oirr-iiuneii- n mis ;nis
morni ng, "and my er jiu.t grazed
the back of the car, which was go
ing in opposite direction my

point, the tne car. ine
"

car cm
gofie clear station.

of car

proaching view and

4

J- -

EMPEROR MUT SUHtTO""OF
JAPAN, WHO IS AT ROINT
OF DEATH.

9IIICTM S

ARE RETURNED BY

Norman Smith's Name Not on
List but Fisher Is Held

as Smuggler r

. Eight true bills, indicting nine per-
sons were returned by .the federal
grand jury which. made-it- s report' .this
morning. Norman B. Smith once
convicted of opium smuggling and
present accused of several similar of-

fenses, is not Included inf the ilst,: and
it is understood investigation of
his esse will be taken up when' the
jury, mect.s again, August; 7.

"

James F. Fisher, alleged to have
been Smith's accomplice, is indicted

the charge of illegally importing
smokium opium. : "

Gordon Roberts, arrested Thursday
afternoon on charge of violating the
federal "white' slave" statute by aiding
In the tram porUI ion of Frances Jones
to Honolulu for immoral purposes,
indicted on four counts. woman.
who wa.t picked up by the
States marshal, was released
morning. W. ' "

'iue others indicted are Sunjaroand
Okata, illicit liquor -- distilling;
Henry Ulii, Mary Williams and John
Alapai, for selling liquorat retf.il
without federal license, and Wil-lia- n

Joseph Hokuloa, for bigamy,
marrying Iwa Paniani while another

from colliding," said Mr. Gilman in a vife, Hattie .Akau, was stllr living as
wife.

fend

an from

All defendants .lave Al.pai, Mary
Williams Ulii are in custody-an- d

probably Will be arraigned , Monday
auto after I had swung to the right in--; morning. The jury was excused
to Wilder avenue. I saw a lot of peo--, til August 7. Vouchers for their fees
pie on the running-board- , but if I j were mailed to the jurors by 11. S.
struck anybody, I do not know it Marshal Hendry at noon today.

"Thirty or forty feet from this ; - , -
boy fell on: .i wm

. A A. A. Z !iitseit noi siop uniu it udu
to the fire

, "I was told by the crew the

-

j

the

a

The

this

for

a

,

the
and

be immediately
bard gong sounH'-i- 1
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at

on

on

in

un

no
removed. ''
from the car,

potcrman said h? viw ; nie- ipi)roach- -

. r f ! see the car
that the boy tad Deen sitting aown on ,ir1ni hist bfor I svi.-i- e m the
the running-board- . If such Is the case, to gPt out of jt's v. iy."
I could not have struck hls.left leg, , Motorcycle Officer Chilton made b.
because that was onthe opposite side. prompt inquiry thfs morning Into the
The fender would have struck khis facts of the case and says that he In
right leg. ' .. satisfied the affair was purely an acci- -

After rushing the hoy to the hospl --Itdent seems to have been an un-t- a!

Tor medical aid, Mr. Gilman went fortunate accident," said Officer Chil-t- o

the home and took the boy s mo4h- - ton. ' "The boy's thigh bone has been
er to the hospital to see her son ! cracked longitudinally, I was told by

The boy was reported to be serious- - the physicians who attended him, Drs.
iy injured by the hospital authorities cooper and Wood." '

': '

today. I - "
-

Mr. Gilman gives a straightforward j Secretary MacVeagh' Installed a. new
account of the accident and lays that ; machine in the treasury, department
the hedge which screened the a which will be used to wash 25,000 or

car from should

United

more worn, paper bills daily.
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Flames Sweep Business I
Burning Ylfarehou

Assocldtpd lrrs CubSoJ

VANCOUVER, B. Cm July 20. The mott disastrous firs in
of this city, and one of the worst on the coast, started last r.

still burning today. . .
Gaining headway in the heart of ths fcu:irt:

among business blocks only recsntly erected, th fire sv.:,;t
the wholesale and warehouse districts. Three bl 3 wzr:v:
stroyed with their contents and a number of small b!cr' tr.i
out. ' : ";. :

; ...... .

Boat Blown Across
AKsoclatrd Prrsa Cable

SAN DIEGO, Cat., July 20. Five Japant;9 fishermen
"

vtrs f:
wrecked on the shore, near here. They had been cut In 3 r:ty-f::- l j

off the Japanese coast. when a severe storm blew them cut ta :

and they were literally blown a6ross the Pacific. ,
They tried to steer for Honolulu but failed, owing to a-:- r:; W!

Packers Have Dissolve
Press Cable

lib, July 20. A formal statement that tlz
Company has dissolved, and its assets have teen distribute i:holders, was today presented to the U S. district attorn;. Ti 1

the "beef trust" that was unsuccessfully Ths --

been preparing to move for a new trial, and it,is saiJ t!-.- st t: 1 .

is largely for the dissolution of the c:npjn.

or? Qrol
I ;". , Stecial Cable to btar-DulIoti- nl

, WASHINGTON,' D. Cv July 20. Chairman Ctanlsy
trust investigation, committee denies the report thai
recommend the dissolution of. the. steel; trust.1 It is t.
started on Wall Street for stoclc7obbing purposes. x

Michigan Progressive i
:" ".".--

' 'i lt!pfclal Cable to Star-Cail- 'f t'.nj
Mich, July 20 The State convention cf X'ri tl

party convened here today. The platform which was 5
bodies all of the Roosevelt doctrines.

White Beats Mornn
. Special Cable to JStar-Bulleti- nJ

LOS CaL, 20. Jack White won the decision over Cam
Moran in the ninth round. -

:

1

- Special Cable to Star-Bullet- in -

DENVER, Colo July 20 Evans of Chicago defeated Wood ef Chica-- 3

for' the championship of the Western Golf Association here tzdzy.

Twenty were present at the execu- -

e session of the . Anti-Saloo- n

League, which held its monthly meet
ing in Cooke, Hall In the Y. M. C. A.
building yesterday afternoon. Sev-

eral matters of were con-

sidered and discussed both in rela-
tion to things projected and also mat-ter- s

which must be adjusted
-

"
:" ;;' - . .

Chief of these last was the election
of a secretary to take the place of
Lyle Dickey, newly appointed Judge
of the Circuit! Court cn Kauai. George
W. Paty, agent for the League, was
selected to fill the vacancy.

New quarters for the league were
cbtalned on the fifth floor or the
Stangenwald building, where Paty
will share his office with H. Gooding
Field. The present quarters which
are on .the sixth floor of the same

PHESSIVESTODE

FAITH AT f,I

A formal statement of
upon which the Progressives jvlll
stand here is to be Ixsued and put1 be-

fore a meeting of Progressives and
those interested In the movement next
week., The meeting is set tor-noo- n

next Monday in the offices of A."Lv.C
Atkinson, Judd building, which have
been made headquarters for the cam-
paigners, for the time being at least.
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ANGELES, July

I

importance

immedi-
ately;

principles

building, directly overhead, nu:t ?

vacated by the first of tLe mcnth
they will be occupied by P. M. Tr- - :.
who is at prcscrt lcc .' cn !'
chant Street, ewa.tf.Fcrt

"It was the largrst atter.I-r.c- o t! t
we have ever had at an executive :

"Eion," declared. Secretary Paty th!:
morning. "Several matters were ti':i
under consideration, among thesj t
ing the extension of the assocl-t- !:
to the other lslanl3. Nothing v.- --,

definitely done In regard to thf3 czt-tc- r

although it was decided that vo
would .have - headquarters .at llilo,
Vailuku and Llhue respectively.

"One thing that we forot to ta' 3

up and which should have t?a ccn-Eidere- d

is the matter of getting--a
larger membership and planning a
systematic campaign for bore
lcrs.. Vc shall begin -'- upon itiz
shortly."-- .'

ELA1E

nnn a
y y

The issues that th Prn-re.:si- ve

wish emphasized arc-bei- n dralfc'.
and for several n!ght3 .:r

George R. Carter, A. U"C. ' t:.:r ;

and others interested in t- -3 r r. cr - '

have been at work cn t.1 drirai;
of political faith.

Issues, not men, are en;h3:
was stated to the Star-Eji- : t!n
although the Progres:irt Ir
clean men for ofZce.
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MAY A BUSY DAY WITH

FOUR TRAKS-PAGIFI- C STEAMERS

Dkcs sddIery. 500

Alaak-poIes- '
Jb r8

aTWi
.A..

I Four trans-Pacifi-c steamers are due
lo make an appearance at the port of
Honolulu on Monday, according to
late wireless reporta received at the
several local agencies.

The American-Hawaiia- n - freighter
fcVI,"'..v?,!"Cn poruon 01 wmcn wag suppuea ax

iMhrnus of Tehuantepec. The
cn brings merchandise-an- d supplies J

ports. The Alaskan, will go to the
'

,

railway wharf to discharge, before t

proceeding to the various island ports
toko on .u6ar toting for SaHnaj

Tte PadHc Ma,, icr Siberia
wSj"!? In'

for San Francisco at four o'clock
I.!onday evening, following the dis- -

cbsrpe of one thousand tons of orien-- i

tl a cargo The Siberia Is expected
will ,carry nearly one hundred cabin
revengers from Honolulu to the
coast "

-:

The Oceanic steamship Sierra, from
Ban.' Francisco is enroutc to the Is-

lands, and is also due to come alons;
tide Oceanic dock morn-

ing.'- The absence, of a Jate wireless
mcrrage to tbe agents, leaves the
Eumtcr of passengers to arrive in this
vcrscl still a matter of conjecture.
The Sierra, however. Is understood to to
iiiic Lilt; iuui wiiii n lull link ui i

cn bin and steerage passengers, in ad- -

Cicrra will remain here until Satur-
day morning.
i The Matson Navigation .steamer
Illlonian from San Francisco by the
v.-a- of Seattle and Tacoma, is "the
feurth trans-Pacifi- c steamer expected
to show up at the port on Monday.
Tbe Hilonian brings a full cargo of
r.:pplies, for the quartermaster de--l

artment, also consignments of feed
four and forage; The essel also has
a big fchipmem of lumber for several
Hawaiian islands ports.

of
Tuscarora Skipper Bitterly Cen&ured,

Much unfavorable comment 4 has
i ten going the rounds of Pacific
( oast shipping over the alleged fail-
ure of Captain. Halmshead of the iixit-:- h

steamship Tuscaroro to stop h's
TCfd wlcn is was leaded ttat e h id ofn:n down a schooLer, and be ready to
I rnd assistance If heeded.1 "' The Sari
"nncisco Bulletin states: The Prlt-- :

h steamer ' Tuscarora, Captain
' finish cad, almost sank the 'schooner

T rtha Dolbeer off the San Francuco

As it was the big British vessel car
rled away the jlbloam andhe?dgear
cf tbe schooner and did considerable
c:r.;e forward.; .

Captain Erickson of the schooner
Tcrtha Dolbeer, which left here In bil-la- st

for Grays Harbor, reports that
while the night was moonless there
wss no fog when the collision occur-
red. He also charges that after rak-Ir.- g

his craft forward , the British the
earner continued on her course, to--

ard port. -

Crippled, and In a calm, the schoon--

r was picked up by the steamer
Johan Paulsan and towed back to

'crt !

The steamer Tuscarora arived , Jn:
rt early this morning from Miiki, J

pan. Captain Halmshead made no I

port of the "accident. i

iihau Brought Kauai Sugar. ,
.

Aided by fine weather ,the Interis-- !

nd steamer Niiliau is an arrival
:;orn Kauai ports today with 6600;

ceived

steam- -

wool, a quantity of empty drums.
The vessel left, behind 12.000 sacks

i ugar at llonoipu. The IwalanI steam--(

homeward through smooth seas. x

Uaual Sugar,
Purser Ahu of the steamer Kinau

: : ports consignments of
llaual awaiting shipment: K, S.

13,100. K..-P- 9318, G. F. M.
A. 37.812. & R. 2200, L. P15,--

4McB 30,064.

Cargo Carriers Week.
The Harrison Direct

Politician, from European ports,
rrcneral the L.

United btaies, are expectea win
live coming
week.

Valuabte Cargo For Honoipu.
Its a valuable cargo beneral mer-

chandise that now on the way
San to Honoipu,
American same

as port
The vessel Is now fourteen days

tho coast The value of car--

ro Is pl-c- ed ..at $30,967 and includes
the following items: 325 bbls

7 H.
King Union

34,835 lbs . bran, 2944 lbs beans, 1300

lbs and 148 cs bread, 1784 ctls barley,
233 cs canned goods, 1500 lbs coffee,
453 lbs and 2 cs cheese, 400 lbs dried
fruit, 500 lbs hams and bacon, 4750

lbs lard.10.100 lbs middlings, 20 lbs
salmon, SO ctls wheat, 2058 gals wine,

bdls shingles, 150
bbl 500 cs

tinma era onlino

cs dynamite, 40 rope. 23 cs blas
7

1115
m' . . c" commlsi

resulted in a practical agreement for
te of bIocK for nearly

half of the authorized bond issue. Of
the remaining-- $4b0,000 for ln
provement of the entire block, figur- -

lng. afcout ; $2 15,000 as the share of the
Improvement to be used by the Amer
ican-Hawaii- an

The making of a satisfactory con-

tract for the construction of the ; big
pier and slip Is one obstacle. The
lerse calls for a slip dredged , a
depth of 30 below extreme low
tide, and the is to be of modern
construction. - The commissioners be-

lieve that the work can be done, ac-

cording to the figures prepared by
their cnginecn. The commission plans

locate own dock on the souther-
ly" n, slip. is possible that

V also be made lease

Ameri. vallan Seattle Terminal.
Terms J proposed lease between

the port district of Seattle and ttte
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany, of New Jersey, for use of
one-ha- lf of block 372, Seattle tide
lands, Including a pier slip be
constructed upon it by the port dis-

trict, have been made public by the
Seattle port commission Gen H. TSl.

Itemsberg, a majority 'of the commis-Blot- ii

have agreed .withj representatives
the on a lease. ,

- Many
obstacles yet however, to iU
Ultimate consummation. - !

Under this lease the company is
pay $300,000 for a of ten years,
payable monthly at $2500. Tbe com
mission was authorized at the election

March '.5 to expend $850,000 to
acqTjire . the : .and erect this pro-
posed improvement on the Coast wa

'terway.

Apain to Seek Cocos Island Treasnre.
LONDON, Eng., July 10. syndi-

cate has secured a. steamer for a
treasure-huntin- g expedition : to Cocos
Island, which will start .this week.
The principal members of the party,
including Barry Till and Miss, J.
Brockley Davis, will , expedi-
tion Panama.' These, women, who
were with the Navajo expedition which

from Cocos Island a year
ago and said nothing, was found but
three skeletons, claim have located

cave in which pirate Beuto buried
millions in gold which he had seized
from the Spanish. ,

Last year's expedition, which was
known the Till & Davis Company,

started from Panama In
April, 1911. It returned a few months
later without any treasure,

.

Siberia o Sail Four O'clock Mfonday
The Pacific Mall liner Siberia from

Hongkong via Japan ports Is to-b- e

dispatched for San Francisco, four
o'clock Monday afternoon taking, h
large number of passengers.

According to a wireless message re--

Hawaii Sugar Report.
Purser Phillips of the steamer Ma-un- a

Kea on arrival this morning re-
ported the following sugar as await-
ing shipment on Hawaii:

Olaa, 3650; Walakea, 5000; Hawaii
Mill, 1400; HIlo Sugar Co., 10,500;
Onomea, 2952; Pepeekeo, 1600; Ho-nom- u,

1300; Hakalau, 11,100; Laupa-hoeho- e,

15,000; Kalwikl, 7300; Kukai-au- ,
10,000; Hamakua Mill, 7900; Paau-ha- u,

5000; Honokaa, 9500; Kukuihaele,
2000; Punaluu, 12,107; Honuapo, 5297.

China Bringing Big Oriental Cargo. '

There are one thousand tons Orien- -

from Yokohama, and will have first
cabin accommodation for thirty addi-
tional passengers this port. The
China thould xrrive on or about
July 30th.

'... ":"
Noeau is Off for Kauai Ports.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeau
was-- dispatched for Kauai ports at
nine o'clock this morning, taking a
ireneral cargo. The vessel will- - call
at thewinward of Garden Island,
and there gather a consignment of
sugar for Honolulu.

raneier
- LOVE)

- Phone 1281

r - cks sugar, gathered at Ahukinl. The at. the agency .of H. Hackfeld
ssel also, brought, oiie automobile and Company, the Siberia, bringing

:;d. several packages siindrlcs." ' I over ne thousand tons Oriental cargo
I va!ani an Arrival Today. v ' for discherge at this port. The vessel

Today's arrivals included the 'can accommodate one hundred addi-- r

from Honoipu, with 5400 '.tlonal cabin passengers from Hono- -
. . ... 4- In In )n (na roct .. ' .

and

i
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sugar

:i. 2200,
K, G.
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feet
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;

Valdron Company, the Norwegian ta carg0 on board the Pacific Mail
.(earner Prometheus, with phosphate liner china for discharge at Honolulu
rock from Makateo, . and the bark! Ccording to a cable that was received
'uuanua from New York, now 343t0day at the agency of H. Hackfeltf
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First quarter of the moon July 20.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m 74; 8 a. m.,
79; 10 a. m.,,80; 12 noon, 81. Mini-

mum last night, 74
Wind 6 a.-m-

., velocity 3, direction
East; 8 a. m.. velocity 6, direction
East; 10 a. m., velocity 9, direction
East; 12 noon, velocity 9. direction
East Movement past 24 hours, 146
miles. v: . :

Barometer at 8 a. m 30.02 Rela-
tive humidity 8 a. m. 57. Absolute
humidity 8 a. m., ... Dewpoint at 8

a. m 62 Total rainfall during past
24 hours, 0. ;'

VESSELS TO AMD. 7
FROM THE ISLANDS

J.
Spec!al Cable to Herchasts

Exchanrc)

Saturday, July 20. :

NEWCASTLE, AUS. Sailed,- - July
19, schr..Kona, for Ahukinl.

HILO Sailed, . July 18, yacht Lur- -
llne,or San; Pedro. .

"

.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, July 20, S. S.
China, for Honolulu. ""

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 20,
l:3o p. m., S. S. Persia, for Jlono- -
lulU ' , ".

Arrived, July 20, S. S. Virginian,
from Sallna Cruz. 7 v -

ASTORIA Arrived, July 20, S. S.
Guernsey, hence July 10.

AEROGRAM. --

S. S. SIBERIA Will arrive from
Yokohama Monday, 6 ,a m. and will
sail for San Francisco at 4 p. m.

Wireless Record from Coast to
:; Tahiti.

At San Francisco recently wag
made public a message which had
teen received by wireless from the
steamer Tahiti, which was anchored
to. the harbor at- - Papeete, 3,658 miles
from San, Francisco. This is the first
known wireless message to be re-
ceived from Papeete. -

The Tahiti sailed from that port
ch June 26 The message said: "Fine
weather, have had a delightful trip,
all well," The message was relayed
by the Manuka, another steamer of
the Union Steamship line,. which was
then 1,400 miles off the coast, making
the distance from the Tahiti to the
Manuka 2,258 miles.

A short time ago the Union. Steam-
ship company's officials established a
rule throughout their service that at
least one of the deck officers on each
steamer should be familiar with the
wireless telegraphic code, so that the
wireless could be manned in the event
the regular wireless operator met
with an. accident. As this knowledge
by a deck officer, adds materially to
his chances of advancement they are
studying with great avidity.
r:. fa .

; ;
Mauna Kea Brought News of Yachts.

The sailing of the yacht Lurline
from Hllo for the coast on" Thursday
morning, followed in ; the evening by
the yacht Hawaii, for Kahulul, was
reported with the arrival of the nd

steamer Mauna Kea this
morning. ,

7 The flagship returned with a fair
list of cabin and deck passengers. A
small shipment of freight was re-

ceived. Including quantity of emp-
ties, 6 sacks awa root, 10 cords wood,
6 crates celery, 190 packages sun-
dries2575 feet of ohla lumber and
small consignments of wine and poul-
try. The vessel was favored with
smooth seas and light winds in cross-
ing the channel.

HIlo harbor . was reported: as de-

serted of shipping at the time of the
departure of the Mauna Kea.

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia from
the orient is i expected will be dis-
patched for San Francisco on next
Monday evening, taking a later mall
destined for the mainland. -

If you didn't
day's Honolulu

Skipper Die In Cabin.
Captain John Rafferty, - who was

widely known along the Coast died
recently In Oriental waters, according
to letter advices received here. - He
was found dead In his cabin on board
the British steamer Glenesk. on which
he last called at the Golden aGte,
while the vessel was one day out
from Port Said. Captain Rafferty was
about 50 years, of age, and had been
on the Far East run for many years
in tbeGlen line. At this port he had
a wide acquaintance ' among shippers
and also among the members of the
Maionic order as he had attained
considerable prominence In the fra-
ternity. E. . E. Williams, who for a
number bf years was- - Captain Raffer-ty'- s

chief officer, Is now in command
of the Glenesk. Chronicle. 7

r:7V7, ;;

Kinau Here with Polo Visitors.
A delegation of Kauai folk, who

intend to witness the polo match at
Moanalua field this afternoon, were
arrivals in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kinau. This ( vessel was
for Honolulu a day ahead of the reg-
ular schedule to accommodate . the
polo enthusiasts.; ' - '

The Kinau returned with much
freight, including an auto, 20 empty
drums, 151 packages sundries, 5 crates
chickens, 200 sacks rice, 6000 sacks
sugar."

Smooth seas and light winds char-
acterized the voyage homeward.;7 .7' '"7-- 77::..;77-:"'-7--

Material for Railway Wharves.
to be used In reconstruc-

tion of.'. the railway wharves Is to ar-

rive at the port at any day in the
American schooned Prosper, which
vessel sailed from Columbia river
ports the first part of the month.

AT YOUNG HOTEL.
Registered this week:
Simon Wile, Cincinnati; E. M. Watr

son, V. R. Weaver and wife, L. J.
Owen and wife, U. S. Army; C. A. Mo-ber- g,

Portsmouth, K. II.; W. J. Con-ho- y,

Manila, P. L; E. H. Llttlefield,
E. Bearsely. U. S. A.; Jas. Campsie
and wife, Pahala, Hawaii; P. W. P.
Bluett, Kohala, Hawaii; Alex Fraser,
Waianae; A. K. Jones, Wahlawa; W.
P. Forsyth, Schofield Barracks; Mrs.
It P. Spalding, Miss M McCtymont
Keal ia, Kauai ; A. S. Wilcox "and wife,
John W. Neat B. D. Baldwin and fam-
ily, G. N. Wilcox, Kauai; W. E. Keller
and wife, J. W. McClymonds and wife,
San Francisco; DE. Metzger, DrH.
B. Elliot, W. S. Wise, N. C. Willfong,
Hilo; A L. Abbott and' wife, Miss Ab-
bott, Boston ; I. C. Fitzgerald, Kahu-
lul; Mrs. C. G. Layman, Mrs. Philip-so- n,

Miss Combs, Schofield Barracks;
Mrs. V.-.D- Dixson and daughter, Scho-
field Barracks; L. A. de Srace, Shang-
hai ; ? John E. Garcia, Wailuku ; H. B.
Brown; Jack Bergstrpm, city; Miss
Thelma Parker, Hawaii: Fred Knight
San Francisco; , Dr. . William Qsmer,
C D. Lufkin,' JvH. Bmond, Wailuku;
C McLennan and wife,, Hawaii; C. H.
McBride, Kona; Misb" Ei "Mansfield,
Col. F. Mansfield, M rs. J. L. Topham,
Schofield Barracks ; J. . S-- Morrow, San
Francisco; W. G. Bait Schofield Bar-
racks; Chaa. F. Franks and wife. New
Zealand; Mrs. Harry" Cooper, Chicago;
A. J. Hains and wife U. S. A.; Capt
E. P. Orton, Schofield Barracks; Mrs.
L. L. Beeson, Auckland, N. Z.; R. Ford,
Christchqrch, N: Z.;'M; W. Van Berne-wit- z,

Auckland, N Z. C S Davis,
M. D., Waipio Bay; A. W-- Eames, Wa-
hlawa; H. G. Smart, city; R. A. Wads-wort- h,

Wailuku; A. W. Collins, Maui;
Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Maui ; A. J. Hu-
bert, Milwaukee, Wis.; William Rugg,
Alaska; E. C.; Barrett Waco, Tex.; W.
H. Smith, Hilo; W. G-- Barnes, Kansas
City, Mo.; S. H. Pillsburg, Berkeley,
Cal.; A. J. Booth and wife, Schofield
Barracks; L. E. Beebe; C. Gilbert, A.
E. W. Todd, Waialua; August J. Car-
son, San Francisco; Walter G. Smith,
city; P. H. Sheridan, W. D. Forsyth,
Schofield Barracks ; M. Lono Heen,
Theo. Bauman, city; G. Hansen, E.

and wife, Kauai; A. McPhee,
Wailuku ; N. C. Perry, Laupahoehoe.

. The condition of Chief officer D. A.
Sparks of the bark Andrew Welch who
suffered a paralytic stroke while on
the voyage from San Francisqo to Ho-

nolulu, Is serious, according to his
physicians. Sparks Is an inmate at
Queen's Hospital ' 7 :

The Interisland steamed ClanrTino,
returning from s. spsSial trip to Kauai
on Thursday nigh Vwas given a gen-
eral cargo and sailed for regular ports
along Maul and Hawaii at five o'clock
last evening, taking a fair list of cabin
and deck passengers. ,

A large list of cabin and deck ns-senge- rs

departed for Kona and Kau
iorts in the Intcri.dand steamer Kil-ane-a

yesterday.

read in VPZTPY

Star-Bulletin:

Suit Halts Kewalo Work,
Drydock Work To Be Resumed,;
H. L. Strange's Excursion Scheme,
Progressives Plan To Send Atkinson,
Kau Ditch Bill To House,
Grand Jury Indictments,
May Use Canadian Coal,4

dispatched

Lumber

Increase of A.-- H. Tonnage,
True Status of Proposed Kona Rail-- 1,

V; road, V;V ;::...

t ARH1YED

Saturday, July 1?.
Hilo via way ports- - Mauna Kea

" 'stmr. a. m.
NewcastleHecla Am. bk (In dis-
tress) outside.

t
DEPARTED

Friday July 19.

, Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne
stmr 5 p. m. 7;7-; ' "

Kahulul Honolulan M. N. S S. 6
'

P- - m. 7, ,.7-- ,..'' 7, 7

f PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
ciscoJuly 27. Dr. R W. Anderson
and family, J. S. Anderson, Mrs. An-

derson, Miss M. Anderson, Miss Edith
8. Bush, John Buckley, Rev. G. E.
Burllngane, Mrs. L. R. Brodeck, Mr.
Bozzi, T. Chalmers, R. Chalmen. Miss
B. Chalmers, Miss M. B. Cassidy, Mrs.
B. Cochrane, Miss Helen Cochrane,
F. M. Canberry, Mrs. Cauberrr, Miss
J. DeckerMiss A. DIngley, nfrss S.
De La Nux, Mrs. Decoto, Miss Helen
Demlng, Mrs. G. R. Duntmbre, Miss
Dodson, AI W Emerson, Mrs, W. K.
Freeman, Miss O. K. Franca, Mrs. G.
A. Grove, Miss E. W. Gripplnger, Miss
F. Goldman, Miss G. Hart, C. J. Hut-chin- s,

Mrs. Hutchins, Miss Doris M.
Hutchins, D. F. Heastand, R. W. Hen-
dry, Mrs. M. W. Hendry, Miss A W.
Hendry, Miss E. C. Juth, Miss L.
Klauber, Mrs. E. Kitto, Mrs. W. J.
Kltto, Miss Mabel Kitto, Chris Lewis,
H. J. Lyman. Mrs. Lyman, H .F. Lew-
is, Mrs. Lewis, Donald Lewis, Mrs. R.
E. Langton, Mrs. E. W. Morton, Miss
A. Morton, Miss E. Morton, Mrs. T.
Molinelll E. C. May, Mrs. May and
daughter, Jt S. Morrow, ,E. A. Mulford,
MIssx A. Metzer, Mits M. Metzer, L.
Mathews, Mrs. Mathbws, Miss C. Nel-eo-n,

Miss L. A. Nelson, J. Oliva, Miss
Oliva, Miss Alice Porter, Master Wy-ma- n

Reynolds, Mrs. C. Ryan, G. W.
Ross, F. M. Sammis, Mrs. Sammls,
Mr Scheelln, Walter G. Smith, Miss
E. M. Schmidt; Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs.
E. M. Swift, Mr. Scharlln, Daniel
Tweedie, George B. Thayer, M. Tsuji,
Miss G. M. Voell, G. B. Wyman, Mm.
Wyman and son. Miss A. Wilcoxt Mr.
Filcock, Mrs. Wilcock and two chil-
dren. Miss E. Wren, Lew Wheeler.

P PASSENGERS ARRIVED .!

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports : H. D. Bowen and wife,
Miss E. J. O'Connell, Miss A. M.
Goetz, F. J. Lucas and wife, Mrs. J. A.
Balch, Mrs. F. M Sammls, W.-- , A.
Purdy and wifeMrs. B. Le May and
daughter, P. C. Jones, Jas. T. Taylor,
J. W Hall, C. H. Pierce, P. G. Riley,
W. Tlri Chong, Miss E. Lee, M, Jon-gene-l,

Mrs. Y. E. Colville, W. ,M.
Giffard, Ah Chong, Jas. Koapua. Miss
K. Kelly. Miss IL Flemming, Father
Valentine, Father Carroll, Father
John, F. Choy, W. F. Sabin H. Kau-luko- u,

N. C. Perry, H. G. Carsten,
Chuck Hoy, . H. B. Brown, , W. A.
Bailey, W.4T.; Frost? C B. Gage, Mrs.
Kihara, Miss K.. Wight, A, C;Wheeler,
C. K. . Notley, C. F,- - Loomis, Angus
McPhee, F. G. Correa, Misses Von
Tempsky (2), D. H. Case, C. Conradt,
Mrs. Guerero and Maid, Miss Guerero,
Mrs Bright and child, Miss Namahoe,
Sirs. M. Colburn, Miss E Carter, H.
B. Weller, H. W. Rice, M. Meda, M.
Yokoyama, N. Imafugi, W. 7Mathsu- -

shita, T. A. Burningham, S. T. Carr,
H. W. Hitchcock, S. Kunlhara, Mrs.
E. Llllls. ;, ':. ,' :-

-,.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Kauai ports,
July 20.Mrs. J. Miller, Miss M. Lar-se- n,

Miss M. Bryant, E. Langhelm,
Rev. S. K. Kaulili, Mrs. KMaea, Wm.
Haweli, Mrs E. K. Nakookoo, Mrs.
Mana, Mrs. , W. Conway, W. K. Pe-
ters, M. Berwaldt K. M. Ahana, Mrs.
Bush, J. Kamaunu, Miss D. Sheldon,
Miss E. Kaleo, H. M. Hanson, Miss
Brewer, J. S. Robertson, Mrs. E. A.
RossrD.-K- . Hoopill, Miss Hoopili, X
H. S. Kaleo, Mrs. Kaleo, Mrs. J. L.
Cornwell, Miss A. Cornwell, Rev. G.
L. Kopa, J. P. Kalo, Mrs. Kalo, Miss
A. K. Apu, Miss Ahana, Mrs. B.-Desh- a,

Lillie Kahoe, Miss L.r Kahoe, Wm; Ka-ho- o,

L. Daniels, Miss M. Kamau.Rev.
H. P. Judd Mrs. Judd, Mrs. K. Maia,
Mrs. K. Apu, Wm. Hawelu, Miss E.
Poepoe, H. C. Waldron, H. Hanson,
C. A". Rice, Mrs. Rice, E. A. Knud-
sen, Mrs. Knudsen, R. P.. Spalding.

The Oceanic steamship Sierra Is due
to arrive from San Fnncisco on Mon-

day morning with a large list of pas-
sengers and a later mail from the
mainland. 7. 7- -.

Structural steel for the n?? Inter-Islan-d

floating drydock is expected will
fcrrive here from ihe Eist roast cl
the United States on or about Novem-
ber 1st '':'

. Star-Ballet- in Ads. are Best Business
Gettrnt.
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flOTES CHANGES

A year will have elapsed since Cap-

tain Edward Nllson, master of the
American bark Heclai, noV riding tt
anchor off the port, displaying distreivi
lignals, had his last glimpse of the
timbered headlands of Puget Sound.

The Hecla, called at Honolulu late
last evening, the skipper having de-

cided to make this port, following a
long and tedious passtge from New-

castle, N S. W In order to take on
additional supplies of provisions. 7

Captain Nllson Is no stranger to
Honolulu shipping. Ten years ago,
the veteran navigator made a number
of trip to these Islands, at the tlma
his command being engagea' in the
Australian coal trade;

The Hecla cleared the Sound over
a year ago, with a full shipment of
lumber destined for Australia. The
consignment was ordered to Brisbane,
and the Hecla was delayed at the
Queensland port for ninety days be--,
fore the la$t of the timber was dis-

charged.
The Heels- - was then ordered to New-castl- e,

and' completing the taking on
of 2127 tons Australian coal, the
Hecla was dispatched for San Fran-
cisco on April 30th.

"There is no shortage of water on
board the Hecla," declared the skip-
per this morning, when he came
ashore to arrange for the replenish-
ing of his stores. 7 V

Captain Nilson states that the Hec-

la made a very slow parsage, mainly
for the reason that the bottom of the
vessel is covered and encrusted with
a thick layer of barnacles and sea-
weed.

The. windjammer today ccrrledfour
thousand gallons of water,' a supply eo
the skipper states, suScient to last
until the vessel finally reaches destin
ation.

Lack of Drovli'slons served to decide
the skipper upon diverting his course
In the direction, of Honolulu. After
taking . an accomt of stock it was
found thtt provisions in stock would
have lasted hla erew but eighteen days
which to CapUln Nllson's Idea left a
rather scant nargln.

The windjaiimer did not enter the
harbor but rode at anchor outside, and
It was 1 the Intention to dispatch
the Hecla for San Frahc'.ico this aft-
ernoon.

The Hecla Is declared as one of the
very few and fast disappearing num-

ber of wooden windjammers that con-

tinue to display the Stars and Stripes
at the various ports of the world.

No sickness or trouble occurred on
board, during the long cruVie' of the
Hecla,- - according to'the statements of
local officers who visited ihe. vessel
this morning.

Hind, Rolph and Comrany are the

r
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AT IE M
The preliminary work in cntw! ruc-

tion of pontoons for the tew Inci is-

land drydock has commenced at the
local marine railwav.

With a quantity vtf u!nlmd rrclfcht
in transit, the Matscn Navigation
steamer Honolulan vus d;s;vitchcd Icr
Kahulul late last eunlns.

The United States light house tend-
er Kukui Is to be dry decked the first
of the, coming week. The. vessel will
be given a general overhauling.

A number of tourists are Included In
the largo list of passengers to dcpJrt
for HUo acd the Volcano this alter-noo- n

in the Interisland steamer Mauna
Kea, .'
REMARKABLE nECOHD OF 71

MUTUAL BURIAL ASSf.V
One of the problems of philanthro-

pists and economists in the United
States and Europe is to guard asaiast
tuo high funeral expenses, that pe
pie In very moderate circumstanrc3
usual Incur. A local man who i.i in- -

--terested in the problems of the poor
of Hawaii stated not Ions ago to tne
secretary of the Harrison Mutual Bur
ial Association, J. H. Townsend, .that
the low emense Incurred for burl.iU
by this association, "were really re
markable when compared with tbe e.t-pen- se

of burials In other parts of, the
world." 7

. During the. tenyerrs this a?socl:i-tlo- n

has been in existence, no iwm-he- r

has tald in membership feca anl
assessments more than $21.r0. Tbcro
have been 4131 menbersijp rertm-catc- s

lsucd and tte has
buried C53 cf itn menders. rc; r, -- rr-ln

.nvpr fiia famiilJes In tho lsl nr.s.
Only seventeen assessments cf $1.0)
each have been levied.

To avoid the burden of heavy fun.
eral expenses,, the H&rrUon Mutual
Burial Association oner a mcur.3 as
scientific and fair in its adjustment
of expense, as Is insurance.

"Shall yi call on our Congressman la
a body or individually?"

"I figure It this way. If we cnll In a
body he'll just make it a speech."

"Well?"
"But if we call individually he'll have

to take us each out to lunch."

- Sunday School Teacher Ye. Job
tvas badly afflicted, but his riti"4
was rewarded. In what condition K?

we find him at the rnd of his life? '

m Brlsht Scholar Do.i(3.:7 7 ..7 :,"

,j, 4, ,j, . 4. .j. 4 . . . :

agents for 'the vessel and looked r.fT
the interests of tho stirrer and hij
ship during the stay at thl3 rt.

fTn) 1

u u
zJn

(! '

Phone 1704 0

-

G.

W. t PeacflctfiCa, Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Stre et
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A Wedding Present

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

If there's one thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting .

SPECTACLES and V '

EYEGLASSES
- Our Spectacle Fitting is done
on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish. '

It's a success!
f

A. N., Sanford,
optician" "

Boston Building , Fort, Street.
Over May & Co.

TRY OUR '

r?

"

.j.. "A.

"I LI MA" Brand pencils green
wood, black lead are just right
for' general business use.

50c the doz.

Hawaiian Ikws 'Co.
Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG. .

Poke's '

Prefaces

To help the "Duke";. Fund, we;
are selling hand-painte- d Postal ,
of ."Duke" in soVne of his swim-
ming and surf-ridin- g stunts.

40c Each
Entire proceeds to , be turned

over to the fund, i -

' "
.

'' f

; Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

" "Everything Photographic

Hawaiian.

Curios

Social Sale
Wecdon's Bazaar

11 FORT 8TREET

u

.
m .r

fo r I n fonts
Don't Foi

pOUTT YEAItS AGO almost every mother her child must hare
paregoric or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce sleep,

and a few drops too many will produce the sleep from which there Is
no waking. Many are the children
been ruined for life by laudanum and each of which Is a
narcotic product of opium. are from selling either of the
narcotics named to children at all, or to without them

The definition of Is: "A medicine which relieve pain
ana produces sleep, out xcnich tn poisonous dose produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death" The taste and smell
guisec, ana sow under the names or "urops," Soothing SvruDs.
etc. You should not permit any medicine
you or your know of what it is
tain "t

The
f Ignat ure of
Physicia no R e c o m

I bare frequently tcribed Csatoria for com
Don allmenti of ctildren with cood results.

W. A. CaxaDALL, M. D.t
Bufflo, N.

A the ftther of thirteen chi'drea I certainly
know omethlcj about your great medicine and,
aalde from toy own family expt-rlence-

, I hare, in
my yean of practice, found Caatoria a popular and iui
eOcie&t remedy In almotterery home.- - . f

Wa. J. McCaAwa, M. D.,
Omaba, Neb,

C h i I f o r
I n 3 0

' TMC 6sTWTaIJft CftMANf VaHJsaslaW sTaTslaY

THE CAR
Self

and
40 5 Fore Door Car.

MOT) EL 414 Demi
42 type all with

en bloc motor, 454 in. bore, 5 in.
50 7 Fore Door Car.
514 Demi
52 type all with the new "T" head

' 5; in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50

190J. :

.

St.

Old
Fast in the

Fail to Break : .

Special Star-Bullet- in -

July 19. For ; sorne
months last the Lahaina Ice

.been quietly elaborate
plans for .an electric plant In connec
tion with its Ice industry.; The
are well along now. W A.. 'Gill, for-
merly of . the faculty of the

Schools, Is at the head of the
new electric project. He was present
the first of July in Wailuku, when the
new plant on this side of the island
was first operated. At that he
mentioned the work he had already
done to a few of his interested friends.

- The electric plant will be stationed
on the bluff beyond the road leading up
to The power generated
will be used both for lighting purposes
and for running of ; In
connection with the work of the new
company it is expected that a theater
will be erected, and that the best mo-
tion pictures will be run-- on
the screen all under
of the new project. - 'j

There Is talk of running all the street
conduits The initial ex-
pense will bo more. but. after the work
is once done, the upkeep will be ) less
than on the overhead system.

Electrical work Will also
be a feature of the new Lahaina en-
terprise.

It is a matter of that
the old capital of the Islands Is now
coming into her rights. She is beau
tifully located, is jnuch visited by those
who formerly lived' there and by tour-
ists. The step In progress will mean
much for tlfe ancient town as well as
for the Island of Maui.

' The new is well . backevi
In Mr. Gill, who is well known as, a
leading electrician. He is no

in this line, and although a young
man has certanly made good In his

.
. ',

Showers Are Too Light. '

JULY 0, 1912.

thought

paregoric, morphine,
Druggists prohibited

anybody, labeling
"poison. 'narcotic'

"Uordials,"

physician
narcoties.

drcn Cry Castoria.
Use For Over

ONLY COMPLETE
Electrically

Started Lighted
MODEL Passenger, Touring

Passenger Tonneau.
MODEL Roadster

MODEL Passenger, Touring
MODEL Passenger, Tonneau.
MODEL Roadster

rflfphonf

Oar Motto: CLEAN AND GOOD

mmnS&m

Ch i Id rb

who have been killed or whose health has--

of. medicines opium are dis--

to be given to your children without
does not con

men d C a
'l find your Caatoria la Tery beneficial la tba

treaunem or children's ailment.
:.; ; r. Dana, m. :

:.y :;'.: Chicago, Eta.

I object to what are called patent medlclnea,
where maker alone knows what stnir la put in them,
but I know the formula of yoor Caawna and adriaa

nae In proper caees. I judge It to be a Tery oae.
ul, aa weil as harmless family medicine. '

''; H. B. 8uib, M.
H.T.

3

the new
strote: 40 H.P.--

H.P.

and

nil

' :

Vlittle good. The old
naoitanis or mat say that tills
year's drought is the worst in twenty 2

three years, and that were It not for
the help that the Kula pipe line is giv-
ing the people and the cattle, every
man and beast would have to move
out of the locality or die. vrhe bless-
ings that the pipe line give can well
be at such a time. Many
farmers have lost alf their crops. Corn
Is said to be $2 a bushel In Kula. This
means an almost unheard of price on
other portions of Maui for Kula corn.

AT
IN ANY

In the Street, win-
dow of Vieira & Co., the jewelers, is
a clock which tells the time In any
part of the .world, the light or dlark

showing whether It is night
cr day. August Caesar, formerly an
employe at Vieira's, invented ; the
clock, and much of the
work in this timepiece
was done in the Vieira factory. The

of the clock is on the in-

side of a large globe' on which is out-
lined the meridians.; By following the
line the meridian from any
point in the world to the numerals on
top of the globe, the time for that
point is "

-

An Excellent Kemedj for

- An ordinary, case of diarrhoea can.
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel For
sale at, all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.'

In the printing line at
Alakea street; branch,

AND

Cake, .Fruit Cake
Baumkuchen, Ice

and

1183 Alahea

WEVS NOTES

Ice Plans-Electri- c Plant of
Developing Kula

Drought.

Company-ha- s

workingion

plans

TCamcha-meh- a

time,

Luhainaluna.

machinery.

obtainable

underground.

construction

congratulation

"enterprise

experi-
ment

The in have
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Frctchcr'c
Years.1

APslD

and n3
con by.

containing

composed. Castoria

guarantees genalno
Caitoria

actor!

Brooklyn,

INTER STATE

splendid $2700

$3700
Selljnz Aeent.

mil

3793

comparatively
region

appreciated

CLOCK VIEIRA'S TELLS
TIME COUNTRY

Displayed Hotel

numerals

mechanical
manufacturing

mechanism

indicating

ascertained.

Diarrhoea.

Chamberlain's

complaints.

ETervthJnff
Star-IJulIcti- n,

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY FANCY BAKERY.

Birthday Fancy Pastry Cakes, Cheese
German Coffee Cake, Delicious

Creams Sherbets, Cream Puffs.

FGOr,

Lahaina Company Capital
Islands Showers District

Correspondence
WAILUKU,

themanagement

profession.;,

light showers Kula doneJIerchant street.

HONOLULU

Demonstrator

j

SCUTTLING SHIPS IS
; HOT LOST ART

Many Cases of Late Years Call
for the Strictest of

Legislation

' In old dayg the crime of scuttling
a ship for the. purpose of ; swindling

brig Adventure, which he coolly sank
off Brighton Beach on a calm, sunny
day, is only one of many who were
brought to justice and hanged for
dastardly-wor- k of this kind,

it might be supposed that In these
days of submarine cables andlwirelesa
cemmunications tne scuttler was ex-

tinct, but the .contrary ? proved by

the recent case of a certain Welsh
steamer which appears to have been
o erinsured and deliberately sunk.
- The fact Is that, so far from ship
scuttling being an extinct offense, '

there have been so many cates of the
kind during the past few years s to
render special legislation necessary,!'
and last year a bill was mtroaucea j

Into Parliament by the president of
the board of trade "to prohibit gam-

bling on loss by maritime perils."
: The bill had nothing to do with
legitimate Insurance, but sought to
prevent a person without an insurable
Interest in a ship from effecting a
policy upon her. As Mr. Churchill
r.ointed out,- - such an Individual had
rxthing to gain 'by the safe arrival of
the vessel in question, but could pront
cnly-b- y her loss. Therefore he na
turally desired her loss, and It was cer
tain that in some cases members oi
crews had been bribed to effect such
losses. ;

The special case which began the
agitation for the. abolition of tnese
gambling policies, occurred In August,
1907, when a large - wrain siearner
fcundefed during perfectly fair, weath-
er in the Grecian archipelago. -

At the Inquiry is waa stated that the
ship was" worth . 12,000 only afloat,
but 24,000 at the bottom of . the sea.
The court found. that her captain
showed no desire to save his vessel.
hut abandoned her permaturely. His
certificate was suspended for is
months and the judgment was ordered
to be sent to the public prosecutor. ;

The annals of Lloyds are full or
cases of swindles or attempted swin-

dles. In one case ' a ship which was
suDPoeed to have on board a cargo of
valuable copper ore and which was in-

sured as such, went down iorae 12

miles from our Southern coast. Pos-

sibly by some miscalculation on the
part of her scnttlers the depth in
which she was gunk was only some
18 fathoms. Lloyds set divers to work,
and found that the valuable "ore" 'con-

sisted of bad metal. .The owners claim
or heavy compensation was hastily

withdrawn. i- - :?;; - '

The case of a certain bark was an
other in which: the swindlers badly
overrated themselves. The skipper.
who was part bwnef, loaded nis snip
with a cargo of entirely valueless tim
ber and sailed way. Arrived at a con-

venient 'dIstaie;from lande gave his
crew a,' keg of-- 4 rum; and as soon as
hev were all hopelessly intoxicated

proceeded to bore holes in the bottom
of his ship. . , .

"
V; '. v

The wretched crew, awoke , to nndi
their ship half full of water, , ana
though ; they : worked hard , at tne
pumps, were soon forced- - to take to
the boats. The waves were breaking
o.ver her deck;es they rowed away,
and the captain, no doubt, congratulat-
ed himself upon the ? success of his
rascally plot' But Imagine his dismay
when, within 24 hours of - reaching
land, a steamer arrived with the bark
n tow! Her cargo Of worthless timber;

tad kept her afloat ,
: ! ;

As soon as she was docked no few-

er than fifteen holes' were found in her
bottom, and 4 the natural result was
that her skipper was promptly arrest-
ed and brought to justice.

One result of this form of crime Is

that the premium charged by the un-

derwriters varies, not so much accord-
ing to the seaworthiness of a vessel. Is
In regard : to the reputation enjoyed
by her owners, r v --

;

'An Atlantic If per belonging to one
of the great firms' can be insured for a
whole 12 months for 4 or 5 guineas
per cent, while a tramp steamer may
have t pay double tnese rates.

REPUBLICANS OF MAUI
BEGINNING ACTIVITY

The "Weekly Times" has an inter-
esting piece of political ; news from
Pai?.! '

' "

"The 12th Republican precinct held
their first meeting at Hamakuapoko
last Friday and nominated the follow-

ing ofllcers to serve for the ensuing
term of two years: H. A. Baldwin,
president; P. N. Kahokuoluna, vice-preside- nt;

A. V. Collins, secretary;
K. Cror.3, treasurer.

"Executive Committee:" D. C. Lind-
say H. P. Robinson, W. G. Scott, Joe
Mitchell and W. H. Rice. Judges of
Election : W. Nichol, Wha. Kapahu.

"Mr. Dupcmte, the former vice-preside- nt

presided over the meeting, but
declined to accept any office for this
term, even that of treasurer, the only
officer that gets t, look In at the
wherewithal that is needed for sta-

tionery and other Incidentals. The
stationery was particularly conspicu-
ous by its absence on Friday, as the
secretary did not show up; conse-
quently Mr. Collins was elected secre-
tary and started: on a hunt for paper
and pencils which were secured after
disturbing the peaceful slumberers of
the little village within the radius of

;

a mile.'V V-

ABANDON BELL-RINGIN- G.

It has been decided to discontinue
ringing the town bell at Buntingford,
Hertz, England, which, placed over
the gateway of an Jnn, has for 286

ears been rung' for divine worship on
Sundays and tolled for deaths and

"- -funerals. --

Photo-EngraTi- ng of highest frrade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-EngnuiD- g Plant

EtUbtf.W 17SO

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

For eating, drioktns and cocking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

- Hegisttred U. 6. Pteat OfSce

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chofcolate (unsweet-ened- ),

1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

. 1-- 4 lb. cakes
For Sale Toy Jftdiag Crocera la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd,
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS Ul
EUROPE AUD A2IERICA

WANTS
D RAYING.

City Transfer. Co.; Jaa. II. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks

' ' 5293-3- m
.

lost;
Irish crochet bag, containing glove-button- er

and articles valuable only
ta owner. Finder return to, Star-Bullet- in

office. ' ' 3t

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to. all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

ROOMS AND BOARD.

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd.. Wai-"- "
kikl. '.Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. .

' 5293-3- m

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished house,. 8-f- oot la- -
nalj gas connection. S..,L Dowett

l842 Kaahumanu.' p 5293-3- m

Fully furnished, house. Nice ' locality,
beautiful view,-- ' gas range. S. II., Dowsett; 842 Kaahumanu.

Furnished house, College Hills; reason
: able to - responsible party Apply J.

D. Marques; Tel. 2685. 5293-t- f

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In- -
surance lowest rate. ' 5293-3- m

FOR SALE.

J230 --Fine driving horse, bay, 5 years
old; height, 15.2; guaranteed sound.
Address Lieut.' Crockett Schofleld
Barracks. : V 5293-l- w

Easter, lily bulbs. Apply Miss I. Ren
wick. Mountain View: ' " 5293-l- m

MUSIC.

G. Domingo, experienced musician,
. gives lessons in violin and mandolin.

Beginners a specialty. Address care
F Anderson, Bergstrom Music Co.,
Fprt St ;v ;

,
- - . 5293-l- m

. BAKERIES.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors " of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

5293-3- m -

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of those interested in' the
National Progressive Party will be held
at Mr. Atkinson's office, Judd building,
at noon Monday to hear the report of
the Provisional Committee. '

- 5293-l- t- -

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, Honolulu,
Hawaii, July' 19, 19I2.Sealed propos-
als for Dredging In Honolulu Harbor,
Hawaii, will be received here until 11

o'clock a. m., August 19, 1912, and then
publicly opened. Information on i ap-

plication. VV P. AVOOTEN, Major, En-
gineers. "

5293 July 20, 23, 27; Aug 3. 10, 17

GTJNTHSB'S
Celebrated Chieag

P ALU CAFE,' Hotel Street, Near Fort :

JAMMED UP. '
The "Chronicle," of Colfax, La? as-

serts that times have changed soTthat
it cannot write up all subscribers who
come In and pay their dues in real
money. It says that as many as four
cr five march up to the counter In one
day, and of course it would be Im-

possible to give each a "puff" and at
the same time print all the news.

in

I

u

WEAR
A;;":r;;;v-

BENJAMIN

To that week-en- d
vacation party. If
you want to be
well dressed at the
shore, mountains,
or country wear
"BENJAMIN"
clothes.

Well groomed men
and young men wear
only"BENJAMIN"
Outing Clothes,
They are just the
right cut, just the
proper air. The ;

style is right,

Call todav and mate
your selection. j
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one admire the patience, gentleness,
sweetness and unfailing energy of another; if
he finds .himself renewed and invigorated by
.wr7 contact why does he not himself so live
'hat he may bring the name renewal and inspir-
ation to others. Mian Whiting.

TIRED OF' CONTROVERSY

Hie voters.'of Hawaii' are Hipbatically tired
of the Kuhio-Frea- r coutloversv as an issue at
this time. . x t 4.

"

The voters of Hawaiif eettdinly the great ma-

jority of them, belieWtuaPresident Taft and
Secretary Fisher will settle the truth of Dele-
gate Kuhio's charges by an impartial investiga-
tion, and are willing to let the results of 'the
investigation settle the controversy.

The voters of Hawaii want a campaign this
fall waged on its merits and on the issues di-

rectly concerned in the election of capable men
and the defeat of incapable men. '

If any proof of tli'ese "three Statements'' were
needed, itMs furnished in the Republican pre-
cinct club elections last-- n igh t'V" The kuhio-- i

war controversy at dtiast Avas ihat". a burning
i -- ue. The clubs have not divided into (Kuii jo
;:nd Frear fnctiaosandhlf jsratjfyin proof

tsitive thake?uijlican v6ters of tlie territory
! not want agitation of this question now.
Their anxiety, their activity, their interest are
enlisted in good tickets for the board of super
visors, the senate, the house of representatives.

j Such a situation as Hawaii faces todjiy can
1 e met by prompt action to eliminate thefFrear-Iwiihi-o

controversy from the territorial cam- -

. : ' "
.

.
.' i ll'C.3

No decision could strengthen the. Republican
h aders with the llepublican party in Hawaii
:ajre tlian .a decision .to keep this controversy
faum entering into the fall campaign. - It would
do more it yould stainp theparty 'as' willing
to forget factionalism when so much greater is-;:- es

are involved, and would command the re--;

ect and support of voters s.t large who know
tl.e disaster Hawaii faces from divided strength
during a rather critical. period of her political
and industrial history , t kH

A LITTLE REAL DIRT !

--r- --4 V.

A thorough test of tbe, revolving fund ilaw"
in the courts
is unfortunate iiitlml that almost two years has
passed since the law' was enacted, .wit'li no1 work
done under its provisions, and now, with actual
work in sight, legal attack, involving1. further
(lelaj, is made. The contractors were willing to
hid on reclamation work under the; law, and
they did ! !d, many weeks ago. s Whether the
: uit is a friendly one or not is important. only
insofar as a fnendlysuit will prohahly le
rushed through the courts instead of delayed.
What Honolulu asks is action. . Good faith de-

mands aspeedy settlement of the question of
this law's validity.

1

i

i

"T0 F.IEET DR. ELIOT"

Honolulu is fortunate in having as a' Visitor
next week Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president eine
ritus of Harvard. j

Dr. Eliot's many years of public tservice are
culminating ir, a public service that is greatest
nf all, the advancement ot jwor ld-peac- e. He
undertook the trip around the world at the re
quest "of the executive committee of the Carnegie j

ar as to investigate public opinion, to study
..e present day thought other nations.on
lbject of peace, so that the financial and educa-iona- l

resources of the Carnegie foundation may

j most effectively applied to the problem.
In human life, in property, in an outlay of "coop."

HONOLULU STAU-BULLETI- N', SATURDAY, JULY 20,1912.

national strength, war' cost is more terrible
than the ordinary inimlcaii eomf)reheud. Yet
disarmament i probably far in the future. -- The
Carnegie peace foundation aims to strike at the
hoUom of the problem 1 and Ix-gi- n where prog-

ress can Ik? made. i -

Dr. Eliot is one of the men his country has
loved to honor and to crown with laurel. His
visit to Hawaii on this tour properly ranks as
x great wcasion in a high and dignified .'.sense.
And it is gratifying to know that an oppor-
tunity is to Ik? given the people of Honolulu,
ill the people, to meet Dr. and Mrs. Eliot. An
:n formal reception and garden party will be
held on the Dillingham grounds next; Tuesday
afternoon from four to six o'clock. It is an oc-

casion on which Honolulu should f send forth a

sreat and representative "gathering. The Star-Bulleti- n

has leen asked ' by Jhe Harvard club
to extend through its columns a cordial invita-
tion to everyone, as no formal invitations have
been issued. - '.

'

VOTIKG OM SUGAR

Senate consideration of the sugar tariff next
Friday or Saturday will be taken not on the
authoritative and scientific report that Presi
dent Taft has demanded and consistently
worked for, but on a mass of uncompleted data
turned over by the now defunct tariff board,
and on the free-sug- ar bill that passed the house
as a political measure. : .:vij- "f"' v.; V-- '

Under these circumstances leading sugarmen
of the country cannot regard the senate action
as dictated by mature and sober judgment.
Whether the senate's attitude will be favorable
to the tariff as it stands, for a moderate revision
or for a serious modification, it will not be the
result of scientific investigation of the facts in
the case.

The tariff board was formed in October,
1909. ' It made ' comprehensive investigations
into the schedules that at that time seemed most
important and upon whjch complaint was most
generalthat is, tbe wood-pul- p and papOr, wool

and cotton.

issue thot)bard had just begun its investigation
of hb industry. 4Jt was also attempting to

leather industry and making glos-sariesof't- li

leatiier and silk schedules, v Con-

gress, in the impatient way Con
hasj' rciuedjr further money' for the tariff, board
work, and the board automatically went' 6ut46f
ektstence om June 29. i Its incomplete data on
sugar and other industries were turned oyer; to
the president. ; ..i.A.v,i 'resident Taft still stands by-the-boa- rd. He
reueraieu nis Deiiei m iv.vy a piauKju
cago platform. " It is unfortunate thatljust atta
time when1 the sugar ministry needs intelligent
and impartial investigation, its future, should
depend largely on undigested facts and political
parley.;;.-,:::;- v ;

..
j! v

The Star-Bulleti-n, however, is not at all pes-

simistic as to the sugar tariff. The senate is
not likely to take undigested allegations for
conclusions, and the president's firm stand is
admirable as well as reassuring.

, Gen. Yuan hih-Kai'- s presidency of China is
uot-mark- W byto
country is in financial difficulties arid the assem-hl- y

and the president ' are not in sympathy pri

the matter of cabinet lappoiritmen ts. Mean-

while the (Canton mint' is putting out two mil-lio- n

dollars,' ea en bearing a fac-simi- le of the
head of Dr. Sun A at Sen.

Mri' H. L. Strange should be given every en-

couragement in his plan to bring to Hawaii in
1915 several hundred members of the American
Gas . Institute. Succeed or fail, Hawaii' will
benefit by the attempt to bring the gasmen here,
arid there is no reason why it shouldn't succeed
instead of fail. V

v -

The' cable dispatches yesterday told of a new

Judge :Archbalds goaf , it is apparent that punk
rulings not confined to the customs branch
of national government "v;;

A. L. C. Atkinson will let Senator Dixon and
a few others know that Hawaii is on the map,
anvwav. Some of astute statesmen still in- -

sist'on classing this territory as a possession.
V.

Hawaii's of 1912 promises to be as. kecn- -

Uce foundation. Primarily, purpose. is not jlylpanly played as any tournament in the

r) much to spread 'an active propaganda on this;tor' sport here,. r':r

of the .How doth little Oyster Bay improve each
shining hour.!

The McNamara "coup should he spelled

LETTERS ' ON

Tl'.lELYi TOPICS
j

KALAKAUA AVENUE NEGLECT. nger this morning from Hawaii.-- '

W. IL lUCE of Maul i an arrival
Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sir: . , ; this morning in the steamer Mauna

Just once in the last sixteen years Kea. to attend the jhIo games,
have repairs been made on J GEORGE PA1 Y was elected sec-aven- ue.

All other roads and public retary of the Anti-Saloo- n League at
thoroughfares in Honolulu; have re-- its metinir vetr.iv rtPrnonn

fceived attention, but apparently ' this J. TURNER, representing the San
one has been forgotten. J Francisco Bulletin. U in the city for u

Certainly the neglect Is not due to visit. He I a 'guest at the Pleosanton,
the fact that Kalakaua avenue does not V DAN CASK of the Circuit Court of
need It nor to the tailure of residents Maui is a Honolulu visitor; He ar-an- d

property owners to protest; the rived in the city this morning in the
dust ' is' fo heavy that on windy days Mauna Kea.'
the homes nearby are almost untenable. )

and
road

fAin arrun anu junn
wet weather portions of this were numbered amng the passengers

are almost Impassable. ' feturnlne from' HawMl tx.rtsraou lor mis negieci steamer Mauna Kea this morning.
, KAMAAINA- -

THE PRESS and

the PEOPLE

Trniimto firir rv . .mrtr

as

will
respect-Sacramen- to

impeachment

. PERSONALITIES LITTLE INTERVIEWS

rik u em n. i
in ;

in th

it-.-

T. A. BURNING11AM. traveling rep-
resentative of R O. Hall & Son, hag
completed a of re
turned to the city in Kea.
G COMMISSIONER Joshua D.
Tucker left
Maui. With A. M. Brown he will Jour-- .
ney to Kula on to 'Inspect
some governmeit land adjoining a tract

i which the latter has under-- lease. Com- -
t! missionera uuuy CiAAiMri. :

Goiconaa Hilly Kent has deciaea to home Wedrrsdaj- -
expects to

run lor uongress again, out wm nave- - SOPHIE DE LA XUX will
his name placed on the ballot' by pe- - leave on the Sierra July 27 for San
titlon, and not attempt to masquerade Francisco, where she Is going to be
as a Republican. Not being a Repub- - married to W. J. Hartung, a chemist
lican. this !s the honest , course Wh0 was formerly employed by the
for him to pursue. The voters will Wailuku Sugar Company and morere-bav- e

no difficulty In finding his name cently in government work. He Is now
if they want, to mark a cross 'it, with the. Spreckels Sugar Factory, The
and. will respect him the more wedding ; will take place shortly- - after
because he has. not resorted to trick- - Miss da. Ia;Nux's arrival in California,
ery to catch unwary votes by false ; -

pretensions. ; V republics were formal. Early in this
Kent has not been a as a century the Liberian republic found

Congressman. He has accomplished itself, in a precarious condition tin-nothi-

ad ; has made little, effort to anciUly, and pressed by European
do anything. He severed- - relations powers with colonies adjacent to the
with the Repuvlican minority in the experiment in democracy there U
House, while the Democratic majority in that section of Africa. An appeal
had n6 use for a political maverick, was made ito the United State; Sec
Tha he was, without f influence v at. tay of 3tajlel Root hjKird .t, an
Washington was tne logical outcome ,swerea iaTorapjy, ana a commission
of the situation he had created for , was sent but in 1909 no5 ravestigUe
himself. Government; In legislative and report the , precise situation. On
assemblies is necessarily carried onf the basis of this1', body's i report ? ar-b- y

mrtYr and Kent was a man with- - rangements for thorough reorganiza- -

nnt a nartv. If re-elec- ted he will find ! tlon of finances were an e-X-

himself, at the best, one of a ' small i pert American R. Falkner
third-Dart- v cliaue In the next Con- -' .supervising the procets and

British, French and German bankersgress, and still without - appreciable.
nfl,,T,r. in that hndv . 1 contributing funds. Thus the United

But he should be commended for States is in Africa S urell as In Asia,
coming out in his true colors, and pub- - sharing with Europe in the newer
licly acknowledging what he has pri-- ways of making history by alliances

tnw fnr c0vPrM voars. that that are no less powerful than ancient'olc j , , . .j fIafbe is neither a Republican nor a Dem- - ones uz.jeu ou uuaatiu -- wuuuo.
ocrat. Now if he will reform his ways n was dioou uiai couuieu
In another particular, decide to stand
on his personal . merits Instead of
spending a fortune 'he vr-- did two
years ago to influence public opinion,
he be entitled 'to a larger meas-

ure of Union.
; nnsapa-RFlSYl-RR ANn AFTER:

Hawaii and
Mauna.

UND
, Kahakuloa.

Tucker

success

.

made,

it is dollars or their
Christian Science Monitor.

1

v , - 4 THE BANKERS. .
' i

Pankers of the country have chosen
to Impede rather than aid the
of of the House of Re--

Mr Wilson is taking the of ' preservatives, which Js iust
KnceJa Mr -- Tfttrtrarr--andMr Sul- - ducting an- - inauiry Into banks . ant

nvn Wa 'xmnn? hMkllei-fe- . vester-- banking. From ..some motive that
L At TT'oMrtK'Aflijlv.TfLmmrjnVi neeas raucn, .expHumuK .ine : uan

!ofrdMT rrOCIl IVTT T. VV 71 IkuTu W BUUUlfU-a- i WUi.' uuuiauvw
was read praising 'the society and juiByjhelr attitude .they seem, to pay:

Mlr , u . , ,1 "It Is none of the Nation's business
and therefore none - of, .the peopler Of course. Such. is

chanCQ Of Election ! wouKi- - Mrj Wilson ousmess. nowe couuua our .s. .

have with these men and their kind in Te of this spiriha.
jrrJ7Vr,i -i

- . carried so far. and has been
ii,nArt:-CFinced,so- , the embar

v. . it- -h rassment of the House , Committee
!2? !r'::r, aV;T. 'that Samuel Untermyer, attorney forb. IB,:Ccommttee. says the; inquiry ; M

" baye be unless, the SenIrX;.Iate shall pass the bill now before thai
VT 7w body defining the scope of the inquiry

tinued and Mn.Bryan emerged the werg tfae coramittee an(1
nominee, we should "have seen tae tKo .Qf. AffarMT. . . irthing. The men he had slammed It certainly difficult for the aver- -

some Ujr uaiuir-wuu- w uft'c .i mon ' tn' nnHorctnnH iiil?fnc nl!
on him, paid their respecte,. and been , thi jn a spirit of honesty, why
wen receiveu. ul oae wuuj there should be necessity for. mid
needed an introduction. e Knows night finances; wny there should be
them oil, ana nas worKea wuu iuem u and mystery, and tho
all. . Four years ago Mr. Murphy was Jnslstenrft nnon a hoiy, Df holie3
his guest for a few hours at Lincoln; 1 within which the Dublic must not. step
.returning rrom tne uenver conven- - or j0ok. The public cannot and will
tion. It Is as easy to coddle as to not dismiss the thought that it fur--

slam a ' boss, ' and poliucians know . nisheg the money for the conduct of
how.- - - " j the banking that with the
'It Is pot difflcult toi imagine what use 0f that money there Is the devel

Mr. Roosevelt would have r done if, oDment of financial power ; and that it
with the aid of those fake contests it has every right to know whether or
the south, he had emerged from thetnot that power is .being exerted in
Chicago - the republican its ' interests or to its detriment.
nominee; His denunciation of bosses 'Portland (Ore.), Telegram.
would Instantly ' have ceased, !and j ; '..

steps been-take- n at his irstance -- to; --
;

; .. .IN BOSTON. . .

steer into his camp men he had' been ' The recent In Bpstot
stigmatitihg.Washington Star.1 that in a few months will

, ' . : hav a hosDital for the
. i LIBERIA AIDED. j treatment of appendicitis cases is a

' Americans. whos memories to back proof of the "municipality's advanced
in th dnv. ihpn thV.TTh'itert sFfttea. ideas'; afad nature. It is
was wholly a debtor-natio- n and when said that no other city in the world
its, influence in affairs has an institution of this character.
was solely of that limited type set The charge for patients wili
forth as proper by Washington in his be $10, but if a man without money
farewell- - address, often sit up with applies treatment for the disease
more of less tston'3hment now as the he will not be . turned away, which.
cables tell of loantV from Wall street of course, is the proper way con
to Japan or to Germany,- - or official duct a hospital built for charitable
action by the state department foster- - purposes.- - The city is hot

American financiers' efforts to jng the necessary money, but- contri-conserv- e

the credit-o- f China in. Asia butions from generous men and wo
or Liberia in Africa. Put with these nin Dossible. Brooklyn Standard- -

order on Chinese punk. From-- the
ner in. which the court is sia and China in receftt radical politi

are.

the

polo

his

the

Kalakaua

cal irar,3iormauons, ana u oecumes
apparent that a ner era of American
influence has opened. 0"

. Latest, news, from Liberia as to sat-1sfjio- ry

adjustment of certain Ger
the republic by the

tour
the

yesterday for

Monday

return

miss

only

after
they

only
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American

oeirt

equivalents.

SAMUEL TTNTERMYER ANET

labors
the-committe-

hand

politics--Wh- at

manifestation
been
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game

business;,

convention

announcement
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exclusively

charitable

international
highest
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to
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SAYS HOTEL CLERKS SHUN
DIAMONDS WHILE ON DUTY

CHICAGO, III., July 6. Hotel
clerks have discontinued wearing
large diamonds and glad smiles whileTrrl ho . on duty and are becoming hard-hea- d

restore stability to tbaf republic, will
'
, fpeps f!ern-fafrTdr,n- nt1 ? in?at least temporarily remind citizens

of the United -- States that there are an address
convention of the Greeters of America,new chapters- - opening in one of the

the Florentine room of the Con-nati- on

sentimental experiments in which the
;flrst indulged-whil- e 'trying ;o .gss hote . ,

meet tt isuie of negro slavery. LI- - 'As a class." he .asserted. hotel
in the last tenclerks have improvedberia symboUze fon-th- e United SUtes

the shattered ideal cherished once by , years. They don t wcardiamonds as
many of the : best people of the na--. much as bank clerks. The average
tion, namely that the American race--, hotel clerk. is a solid, substantial citi-Confl- ict

might be avoided through re-- .zen." .

turn to Africa of all the slaves and j The convention was attended by 120

their offspring. . Cut thev would hot i delegates and their wives. The women
go, at least, in any such numbers as j were entertained at luncheon at the
to materially titer the home situs- - j Hotel Moraine after a trip to. High-tio- n.

v. v r .;v.' i land Park. H-'- v
'

.:" .'

Other and more drptic metnods of David Hols Olmstead, clerk at the
adjustment of the ksue came; the dis-- - Hotel Sherman, and R. T. Martin of
tant African colony and experimental New York City are the only two men
republic soon passed pub of mind; and running for the nomination for presi-fo-r

decades relations between the two dent.

ALEXANDER YOUNG Kapiolani
Tark already has an aviary, thank
you Australian emus and jailbirds.

JAMES EC DOUGHERTY I'm glad
to get back to Honolulu tnd now it
the library wLl move-t- o its new build-
ing, io we can get the Young Hotel
location. Mr.. Wall and I will be happy.

BERT RIVcNBURGH Who said I
was going to take a vacation? I'll bv
here on the job right along, and the
office will be open every day, eve"n If ;

the mayor Is. going to take a vacation.
GEORGE W. PATY We had quite a

discussion yesterday afternoon over
future plans for the" Anti-Saloo- n

League but no definite action has as
yet been taken on any of the sugges-
tions.

C F. LOOMIS I have just returne-
d- from Mani. where there are forty
Y. Ml C. A. boys camping on the slopes
of Haleakala. They; are all healthy
and happy and it will probably be a
job to make them return to Honolulu
on August 6, when their time will Le
up.

: LOCAL. AHQ GENERAL

Circuit Judge Cooper this morning
returned a verdict for the plaintiff in
the action for rental on hui land3 of
Holualoa, North Kona, brought by Es-

ther N. Pilipo et al against Nettie I.
Scott.

Tne decree of the court in the sec-
ond Manuka Bite condemnation 'suit
was formally pkced on file this morn-
ing. It conforms to the jury's . deci-
sion and the filing is merely a niatter.
of ""red tape", procedure. "

;

PhotoEngr.tTU?r of highest prrade
ean be secured from ths StarKallriIr
people buy the StaMIallflln.
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TpHE name Wichman4
H rightly accepted

. a guarantee . the
highest quality when
pertaining to jewelry.

We have striven to
establish such a reputa-
tion, and now pride
ourselves on fact
that our' friends have
coined the phrase'
it's from Vichmans
you Know it's Good."
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f .' I JUST A II HIVED

This Is the watch most sought for, because it is li!a modf!, np
date and reliable.

J. A. II. VIEIRA t Co., J2iv2l2r.
WE ARE AuENTS FOR JIODARDS.

113 HOTEL STREET.

Henry

pTHE Pickwick Club had finally
dissolved and Mr. Pickwick t
had made a choice of a home.
Everything was so beautiful!
The lawn in front, the garden
behind, thej miniature conser-

vatory, the dining-roo- m the drawing-roo- m,

the bed-room- s, the' smoking
room, and, above all the study, with
its pictures and easy-chair- s, and odd
cabin.ets and queer tables, and books .

: r
out of'number, with a large, cheerful --

;

window, opening upon a pleasant lawn .: .

and commanding a pretty landscape,
just dotted here and there with little ;

., '
houses, almost hidden by the trees; and
then the curtains, and the carpets, and -

u

the chairs, and the sofas! Everything
was so beautiful,so compact, so neat. '

and in such exquisite taste said ev-

erybody, that there .really was no de-cidi- ng

what to admire mozL
We have just such a home in Manoa :

Valley all ready for you or we can ;

build you a home after'your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki.

Waterhouse Trust Co.,
' Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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0 OLOLU WELCOMES POLL

Company Opens at the Bijou
Theater Next Monday

- ;
: Night

'I h res ?'xmuty,J , of 'Sarsnnt
T,t" vk n t n.ljjht rwt-iilH- l the

fi- - t thut ?t f i pollard Juvenile Oira
.'m.p:my A ! i)0 sum? hi,';h-- t la
'rL'i'titzat!on that won "for it r-- at

pri; !. Jn twit continent and created a
fM(f during p.it vf.it in 'Honolulu.

T ; company-i- s ct jnpo-V- l of talented
yoiiiy pciilo who are urtlstH in every
n nsr of the" word; 'who rjiow profess
Ki n.-i-l training, und exprifnc 'and whs
an alI to give a performance that N
loind to receive 'commendation from
the m verext crWic.

,A.side. from the completeness of the
1'f'Ih.rd company ax an organization,
itlt and fvcry Individual member lias

a hir.gns voice and la a good dan-
cer, for Mrs. Chester had the pick of
Australia lo choose from and her Judg-m- rt

'n (hepe matters Is thoroughly
established.

Some of 'the company have grown up
from litllrj wee totK under her direc-
tion and i won praise from
audiences fwhen here before. Seln
these KJime r.ow grown up, one Is Im-lr'- od

with th Improvement hown.
Pretty little Eva FoIJard. who will

le rememBcred es having made such a
hit ris the 'valval!on. Ar-myGlr- I now
tfe Pilng Ingenue of the company
and In the part of Aurora. Serjeant
I!rue dauqliter, has an opportunity to
Khow her, talent to advantage. fv

Teddy McNamara, the comedian who
ns a youngster took lis by storriv be
fore. Is tvow a young: man of twenty.
He will be seen in t.he leading comedy --

roles. .

There Is also little Leslie. Donohue,

i

.. .'. ..

'
... !

j

i . ..'''-'.'- '
t

!

j -

EVA POLLARD

well remembered. In the character of
Mr. Crank, the magistrate, he is a
comedy rc i

Among tl.ose who were here before
are Willie Pollard. Ethel Nay lor, the
.Moore 6isters end-vther-s.

Mr. Norman t Pearce has the name
part of Serge4nt Brue and be makes
a Ktand out cbaiacter .of one Intended
by the author o be U bij'one. He has
u wholeyome Idea of the writer's con-
ception, his reading being the result of
study combined -- with natural ability.

The play itself is of a high order,
fi:ll of comedy situation an4 one ad
nutting of linev costuming and light ef-io- ls,

'1 be chorus numters are very pretty
and kIiow careful training.

The Company opens Monday night at
tl e Bijou Theater with "Sergeant
Priie."- -

. v ..
" -

The sale of seats 1 row on arid tick

. Wr- -C i sar'..-

r: ip- :- mm

mm mi r
mm Rf-:- : !

Frites Z:m, W.ZZZ, $13.50, ctcn to $150
45 Styles in Stock

4

53-5- 7 KING

r

ID

"EDDY JfcXAJIARA

ets are going fast. There will certai-
nly be a capacity house at the opening.

GREAT RAYMOND HAS 600
CHILDREN AS GUESTS

Six hundred orphans and poor
children of the city are the guests --of

r--.i

The reat Raymond this afternoon at todty iu the office pf C. G. Bockns,
a matinee performance given aft'the president of the Hawaiian Lawn. Ten-Liber- ty

theatre by the marvellous il-- . nis Association. ; ,

lusionist, In. invitlqg the children. to Following were the drawings: Geo.
be his guests,' the wizard followed his Stephenson, J. T. Guard, R. B. Rletow,
Invariable custom.. On his. record- - C. J. byes at the top; AV. H.
breaking five-yea- r tour of the Hoogs vs. Tv D. Co.lins, ,L. Withlng-h- e

has gladdened thousands of child- - ton vs. CT. LItilejohn, A. Marsha 1

Ish hearts by this generosity. He A. L. Castle, Cap Carey vs. C. G.
the children as among his most Bockus. J. Waterhouse vs. C. Henoch,

appreciative audiences. '
1

MAN KEEPS HOUSE.
.WIFE WINS BREAD

He Weighs Hfiavilv hut ;f!fllk
W.

! ,
Pacific, :

CHICAGO,
Danjelsoni

W.
the I veil

that!
.nhLVIfe hld e

w
e wrnIns !

Itaac agreed to stay home, and co
the cooking, dishwashing, - mending
and care for the baby.

JJanielson, six feet in his
Blockings and tipping the at 197
pounds, an tpron and for,. sev-
eral months has the house-
hold duties.. He was at the tub today
e.olng the weekly washing and he of-- '

wlsh

each accepting
for pur who

I wash on Thursday. Then I
scrub, wash and give the

p. good-genera- l

Saturday. I fin.-- time the after-.noon- s

J.o ot.piY, wife's shop-
ping help with odd jots around
the the evenings, and tnen

nothing to till --to njorro

J AiXTT rOYElJLIT. r

A very coverlet for the
carriage is crocheted of white worst-an- d

t lay worKed at
tervals in rlbboc embroidery, says tic
Newark Ti e color effect i
heightened by a liumg pink vwli.
silk, a wide nLbon serving as a j

auu uoruer.
has the" roses done in cross-stitc- h on

background of single crochet. ;

Refrigerators
I

Permanent 5aiisfaciicn

j

Kings of Ice Savers
'

- ;

vis now refrigerator weather
the time when the qualities of a

refngcratcr are put to test and its
worth thoroughly, appreciated. 1

You experiment with our
line; have done this. Take their
deeiclon uubirK ie that ...Isu
penority in every particular.

OWN.A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND

YOU THE I

STREET
W. W. BIMOHB &, CO., I.td.

HONOLULU STAK BULIF IN; BATUKDAY, JULY 20, 1912.
'"

"COLD FEET"

SPOIL RECORD

'- '
. . . ,

Hoogi
world

counts

Stocks Evince a Sudden Slump
at the Close of the

Week
; Although the transactions on the

Bond . Exchange for - the
tlx-da- y yesterday were
more, than $88,000 In excess of those
for the corresponding period ,
last week, the showing for the week
ended at noon today is far less in ex-
cess of that of last calendar
It is only $0514.75. This week's trans
actions totaled $256,853.50, against
$250,338.73 for last week.'

That day should a pretty
record so badly is due to the
that the community Jhas another
seizure of "cold feet," superinduced,
as a coroner's jury would say, by the

from Washington the other day
that the Democrats are going force
a fight on the sugar tariff in the Sen-
ate before adjournment of the present-s-

ession.

was only one sale on the
today, being 5 shares, of

at 27, a slump of
and three-eighth- s points. . From be-
tween boards were reported sales of
25 Onomea unchanged at 55.50, which
is the asking 100 Waialua at
125, an advance of a half point; 30
McBryde' at 7.50, a decline of a quar-
ter, 80 shares of-Ew- a at 31.75, a drop
of half a point, 8 shares Oahu Rail-
way unchanged 140 and $8000 Hito'
Railroad 6s unchanged atJ
n.75, v, : :. i

Unless some high life be injected
into the market, a dull and declining
season may be anticipated.

j

ROM
Four last-minut- e entries brought the

total for the singlea of the Ha- -

waiian tennis champioAshlrr, up to 23
when the pairings were made at noon

VV. s Greenwell vs. u M. JQdd, H. M.
von Holt vs. A, Lowrey; byes at the
bottom, , Lieut, 1 Pratt, C. ' ; Axelrodi
Lieut Vaughan, ,'Lieut. Fales," J..' A.'
Richards. ; .

Following the tchedule fbr

Jr. vs. T. D. Collins; Cant. Carey 'vs.

SIMPLY "WISHED";
SHE DID THE REST

' V ; t '..

Defaulting' Cashier's Sweet-
heart Smilingly Tells How

He Received Gifts

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 21. "I
never had to ask for anvthlne. All I

daintily arranged the creases In his
trouser legs, smiled 'and began to tell
on the witness stand how he had "wish-
ed" for a diamond locket, a shirt stud.
u trip to Denver, and for for j

motor car repairs; how the money had
to him from Augusta his

sweetheart,' and how she had told him
she was "happy to do it for his
how fehe had confided . to him that

wa hers by inheritance, and
that it pleased her-t- o nay for his meals

buy the theater tickets for both
Ule then told-ho- w - memory- - of

those happy hours had been blighted
y the revelation that the Columbia

Phoi.oraph Company unconsciously
had been paying for their pleasured
vviehed' for a

-- In September, 1910. I wished' for a
locket Lo! and behold-s- oon it --came,
a diamond In It, andwit hi my Initials
on it;

''We then became sweethearts.. At
Christmas she gave me a diamond stud.
Then she gave me a ring. I "

; "We lunched together and she gave
me the money to pay for that and the- -
ater tickets. She always seemed' to
have a plenty. She gave me $50 on
three occasions to join the t
Masons, but I never joined."

"What' did you do with this money
she jrave you to join?"

..j kent It"
j strawbridge testified that he did not

know he had ym licated lrt

embezzlement Miss , Martin until
thn?e months after tne shortage was

,
He was in New York at the time.

sVudiiing music.

OLD FORESTS.

j Scotland contains a considerate
number of well preserved and impos- -

ing forests, cared for ana piotrte?
Tor centuries. One of these forests
contains five thousand acres, w.t i
many trees than three feet in
dimeter.
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DIG OillLDIi f
ON CITY FRONT

Other Notable Items in Build-
ing Permits for Ten

flays Past
A $15.0(0 wc rehouse nnd office build-

ing on the city front for the California
Feed Co.. Lto; a 6Si) domicile for the
Palama ScttK intnt, a $2825 store build-
ing in Miiunkea street, two $2300
dwellings in Lunalllo street and sun-
dry group of cneaper houses, now
rapidly taking the place of large tene-
ment Weeks, re the leading features
In buiJdln permits issued at the city
nan since juiy . i ne list roiiows:

S. Nafca yarn r store, with living rooms
upstairs. Reretsn la street. tT. Shikubu,
architect and builder; X1100. i

J..F. lioa, hi.ktry, Pauoa road. R.
MIyata & Co builders; U20. ,

Mrs. Krexier, dwelUns, Beachwalk.
H. L.-Ke- rr, an hitect; River Mill Co..
builder; ?2350. I

Rudolph ; Vincrath, dwelling. Kai-mu- kl.

P. V. Turin, architect and
builder; $2300.

Palama Settlement, dwelling. King
street. John "A. Hushes, architect and
builder; 16300. ;'

Davd K. Pall, dweUirtg, Lillha street
Nakahara, architeit and builder; $1300.

.Wong" W on dwelling; Peterson lane.
Chan Chow and Chang Sing, architects;
Won? Won?, builder; $750.

Wong Wong, dwelling, Peterson lane.
Same'arcl4lte-t- s and builder as preced-
ing;.' $970. .V;v'0 ':', 'N'--- v.;:;v

JIro Santohl, ftore and "dwelling,
A lea. . T. Yamamoto, builder; $500.
' W. Tim 'Sam. two dwellings at $700

each. Fort street. S. K. Fukumura, ar-
chitect; C. Kim SuC builder; $1400.

Mrs. I Dayton, dwelling, Lilih.i
street. S. K. Fukumura, architect;
George M. Yamada, builder; $1480.

M. ;. Kawahara; ' store, ; Maunakea
street. - S. K. FukumOra, architect; I.
Isul. builder; $3825." '

:

California FeedCo., warehouse and
office. Queen and Alakea streets. II. Li.

Kerr, architect; John Ouderkirk, build-
er; $15,000. -

L, C. Kwai Ing, six dwellings, at $600
each, Kukul street Lu Wa Chung, ar
chitect; Chun Kim Sut builder; $3, ;
600. V. :.:

K. Tasaka, blacksmith shop, Moll I

III. G. Shutoka, architect; Ohta, build
er; $500.

Ng On, nine dwellings at $525 each; '
Lufo street. Tokota,' architect and .

irT,'r? " ' V,
1

RFarrington. alteration iiv dwell-- ,
ing. Anapunl street. ' Henry. L. Knaach,
arcn tect and duuaer; ,?3o. .,,r- - , i h Bank of HUo Ud; . , . .

. Oliver G. Lansing. ; two dwellings at A c .Llndsay to Barbara Rapoza. !.
$2300 eacn, Lunalllo street. ,T. GUI. Bir vid M Lon0hiwa and wf to A Bchltect; qify .Conta-actingjan- d Buildings UndsttyCobullder;4600. , ; v ; E S Goodhue tr Volcano Stable,,

xv. Ahahosa., l"oul" Jiai'
uu, arcnuect ana Duuuer, ouv.

WONT GIVE UP KEYS.
& SOiLOCKSARfeCHANG'Ed:

VALLEJO, June .'30.Aa a result of ,

the refusal of Albert H. Armstrong,
who on Wednesday evening was di?--

missed as guperintiendrat of scboob '

of. this city,, to surrender. : duplicate
key ' which he held of the office and
school buildings of the city, tTie Board
of. Education has had ;1new i lecks
placed on all the buildings, v' - :

Following" his dismissal,1 Armstrrng
turned' over the keys of the-buildin-

to Professor Carl Neilson," principal o"
the High School, who was appointed
tp act temporarily as superintendent
of schools. It was ascertained that
he had duplicate keys, and when tb
demand for them was refused, Chief
of Police William T. Stanford wa3
called' In. ''

As there was no law under whjyj
Armstrong could be made to reMn '

quish them, as he claimed that they
were duplicates which he had made at
bis own expense, and to which he
was therefore entitled,, the board had
All the locks changed.

Armstrong still maintains that the
Doard : of Education cannot dismisj
him, and. that he has been appointed
for the coming year, inasmuch as he
was not served with notice before
June 1 that his services, were to b
dispensed with. - Under a: ruling to-cente- ly

made, all teachers are. to con-

sider themselves re-elect- ed If not '
served with such notice. ;It Is claimed
that the city superintendent does not
come within this ruling.

HOW TO DETERMINE
RABIES: KILL DOG

SACREMENTO, June 29. If your
do?" has negri todies in the ganglion
cell of the hippocimpus he has a case
of rabies, accordingto the State Board
of Health. But to discover the pres
ence of these negri bodies it is neces--

sary to kill Fido and have a diagnosis

'. All this became known late yester- -
day when a report was filed with the
board from the State Laboratory at
.Berkeley setting forth these facts con- -
cerning a dog which ran amuck in
Sacramento a week ago-a-nd bit a man,
a cat and several dogs before the po- -

lice stopoed h!s mad rush with a
chprge of buckshot. -

Tfce case Is the first of rabies here.
The dog reached the city by crossing
the railroad bridge from Yolo county
and succeeding In spreading the dis
ease to ctter. animals and possibly in-fact'- ng

a man, who Is now undergoing
the Pa3feur treatment at the local
State station.

Very often when I wanted to scal-
lop a towel-en- d or pillow-sli- p I had
not a pattern of the right size: I final-
ly solved the problem in" this manner,
says a contributor to Needlecraft: If
I want a one-inc- h scallop I take a
strio of paper as long as the article
to be embroidered is wide, fold one-ha- lf

inch, and continue folding back
and forth until the paper is entirely
folded up; then I cut it rounding, be-

ginning at the edge first turned, or
single edge. Unf61d the strip ad
there is your pattern; you have only
to trace it on vour cloth. Scallons
of any size can be inade in this way.

is your:

STOMACH

IW BAD

COWDITION ?

Then by all mant get a botti of
' 1 . .. ..

'

Hosteller's

Stomach Bitter's

this vtry day. Jt makes, wtak

stomachs strong, koeps tho liver

and bowels active. It also pre-

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

For sale by Benron. Smith & Co
Ud., Chambern Drug Co., Ltd.i. Hilo
Drug Co. Hitd ii all vrholewale liquor

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 19, 1912.1
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Au Tim and wf to Trent Trust Co' T,

Xtd e e

Kikhi' Kojlma to M Koumu . . ... .CM
Hanney C Scott to Notice. ;f. . , Notice
Kapiolani Estate Ltd to 11 A Drum- -

mond .................... i.. D
Est of jjaines CampbelUby trs to ,

KaplolaMi Estate Ltd .......Par Rel
R A Prummond to Kapiolanl Es '

tate Ltd ....... .... . ...... -- T 3d,
Kapiolanl Estate Ltd to R A Drurn- -

mend . , , '. D
Solomon Mahelona to '. H A Heen,. D
Stella K Kea and by tr and hsb to

Charles A Brown ...... . .. . .... . T
Henry H Parker to Jas Y Iierg-- .

strom . ......... s. , ... ..... . "" L
Jas W Bsrgstrom et al to James

E Hamilt9n ... . . . . . .... . . . . ; .A Ii
Henry Peters and wf to John J

Combs ... M
John Lemes to Erd H F Wfolter. --Grant
Flora Jllckard tn launahoeho' Sue ;

Co . . . . . ...... ... . . . I.
- Court of Land Rnitrat!on

John to Will lam R Castle M
. Entered for Record July 20, 1912.
, From 8:2o a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Francisco Martins' and wf ' td First i

M
L

Transports Qo Ltd .;.V ... A.CM

Decause of numerous drowning ' ac-

cidents fin,Uhe --navy,. Uncle Sam will

i !-f m

. Liberty Satins in all colors 65 cents
a yard at Whitney & Marsh,
BHHaHaaaBNMMMHIHHaian

. ...

Now In the
Warehouse
Here:

Gasoline Turbine Fire Pump
Electric Driven Floor Surfacer

30-in- ch Saw and Steel Frame
Lever Feed Power Drill Press ,
Sasgen Circle. Swing Derrick
15 h. p. Marine Engine, complete
20. h. p. Gasoline Engine '

K-- W Low Tension Magnetos
Ross Concrete Spades
Andrews Concrete Tampere :

Nulite GasolineTable Lamps '

STOREHOUSE FULL OF

MACHINERY

Information and Prices:

Geo. H. Paris

.

Everything in Furniture
. . !

' ; V

ii t i lf:.r D A C
nOnOlUlU WirC DrQ L0.f

v -
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.
aMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
z 2

f Swedish
Gymn s

1 39 Mcrchan t S t rcct
Phone 2747

FOR SALE
- A small number of cheap lots In a
new tract on Gulick street. Just open-
ed. .Prices ranging from 4130 to $500.
Ea.y terms. :

Abo a few lots in Xuuanu Valley. .;.

- FOR R2NT A fine, cosy 2 -- bedroom
, cotage in town. $22, and a 4 -- bedroom

1 ouse. wim aii possmie conveniences
and latest improvements at Kallhl. $35,
J H SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

AMUSEMENTS.

The Great

V

I.

Tr3

:' r 1

For Ccoh

Wm, Fruc.a, '

The Expert Watchmaker,

FORT STREET V

Dill

YouCah'tBe
Comfortable
IF YOUR FEET HURT.
THAT IS WHY YOU
SHOULD WEAR

Educator Shoes

0 0

D

EASY AND COOL THI3
HOT WEATHER.
BLACK OR TAX. HIGH
OU LOW. '

$4.00 and $5.00

Mannfacturwy
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

!

Music Tuition
PROF. L. A. DE. CRACA

Teacher of Violin Mandolin. Banjo
and Gritar. New nd easy method.

For terms, etc.. apply "Teacher." thU
office. A studio at Dr. Sehurman's. 175
Beretanla SU will be opened Aug. 10

1

AMUSLMENT3

tManajremnt of It Kiplhu:)

CHANGE TONICHT

Oliva Gypsy Trio
Famous Street Songs

; -- BLIND MAN." by Request

LEW WHEELER
Anl

Carberry riei'scn
-- a load of voan

Wise r.lilicn '

. New Songs . ..

MONDAY NIGHT:
POLLARD'S JUVENILE OPERA CO.

-- SERGEANT aRUC'r 'Dlrect From Australia
Rewred Seats, Cijou OfHce Dally

k , , . phone 1

Management of R. Kipling

....... Vl J J--
aJ .

ALL FILMS VILL CE FEATURE
SUBJECTS

Picture r.Dtin.22
EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLCCIC

ATHLETIC

CastbDil for Sunihiv' :

, ,1:30--P- . A.. C, vs. ASAHI3
3;20---J. A. C. vs. STAHD

t Reserved Seats for center of rrar.,1- -

stand and wings can be booked at I'.
O Hall &. Sojv'.s Sporting Departn.fr.t
entrance" King t.tret-t- ) up to 1 p. in.;

after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
King and Fort - -

Special Sale
in Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c uair
.A

Colors Clack and Tan '

SALE BEGINS,. MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S
: ;

i-iori-
oor

- tJ
'

'

n.
.V.f.RFUU-?- w

a co.
5ANFRANO2C0L .

Thi Jmost attractive- - stajn for
shingles and rough wood work.
Also the best preservative.

Composed of permanent pig
' menta and re fined, creosote.

Lewersi Coolie,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Blnclislicar
;;Millinoiy:SIiop

Fort Street, Near Beretania '

Hannn entire new line.of Hats ar 1

Trlmininss Just from the Eastern r.:r-kets- .-

Drop In and ee them.
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TJOR'nnc thing she knows vhen boys' clotK

; ,V are'right.j Another is the place where she nan

find EXACTLY what she wants when she .wants
it, and at the price she wants to pay. And
where every thing is up to date and the best of its
kind it is safe to say she will come again. Be-

cause of these things, and the fact that we sell the
XTRAGOOp make, we are enrolling the mothers
of this city as permanent customers. Come and
sec. : i

' : . i::::;v;- :,:;"-'':- '

1

o V

Tl

V
' '

:." L mited, lv:l A ;:y V

''The Store
Elks'-Bldg- .- - - . . King St. ,

uay be few: but when you want a want you surely

u;anf if.

- STAR - BULLETIN WANT ADS have become the most popular things in

town . The reason for this is people who have used the Want columns of this

paper find that they secure certain returns. Their money is well invested.
.''.';''''..'."".'-'-.''.''...--"- - 'J- ',.'-''"'.-.-.,".-.- ' ;

STAR - BULLETIN WANT ADS are also a daily demonstration of how busi-ne- ss

brings business. . Formerly the Honolulu paper able to carry a column of Want

Ads was thought-t- be doing well.

Over a page of the stAR-BULLETI-
N is taken up with Want Ads and the rush

is Pausing an overflow to other pages. '
.

. This means that the STAR-BULLET- IN WANT. AD is popular and effective. The

service-i- s efficient. It brings you what you want, whether the
you have lost or something you wish other people to know about .

Yon rant miss It by using the STAR-BULLETI- N

WANT ADS.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETI N, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1012.

WiUiamsQji MBiiiiolph

5focft and Bond Brokers
Vhone HS2 . F. 6 Box S3

83 3IERCUAXT STREET

iono!u!u Stock Exenange
'c-- ; ' Saturday, July 20.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Alfred.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. ,. . . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .... . .
Hawaiian Agric. Co. .....
Haw. Com. & Jf ug. Co. . .
Hawaiian Susar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co. ...T. .
Ilonckaa Sugar Co. . .,. . . .
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . . ... .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant, .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. '. ....
Koloa Sugar Co. . ........
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . ......
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Ookala Sugar Co. . ...... .

01 aa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . .
Olowalu Co. ; . . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .t, ..
Pala Plantation Co. . . t. .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . ...
Picnccr Mill Co. . . , . .
Waialua Agrio Co. , . . . . .
Walluku Sugar Co. . . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugai Mill Co. ..

MISCEliA;Mu3Cr
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon: R. T. & L. Co.. Com.
M utual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. & L. Co. .... .. .
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd.;.....
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. ...
Hon. B. & M. Co. ..... . ..
Hajv. Irrgtn. Co.; 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ,
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd. wp.
Pahang Rub. Co, . .. . . .
HoTi. D. & M. Co. Ars . . .

BONDS. ; '

Haw,Ter;4' (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw: Ter. 4 Pub. 1 mps
liaw. Ter. 411
Uaw.Ter.4V.
Haw. Ter. 3 ; ... .....
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 6a. . .
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hflo R.R. Co.t Issue 1901.
UUoR.'U.Co..-Con.6-..-.

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T. &L:Oa 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Cc Ca;.......
Kohala Wtch Co. Cs . . . . . ;

WcBrydeSugnrCp.es ...
Mutual Tel.. '.,...
Oahu R. & L, Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Cd.Jj . . ... .
Claa Sugar Co.
Pac .Sug. Mill Co, 6s , .
rioneertM!!l K&Ji.
ValaloaAgrlcfe5r...

Natomas Co6. U.ii i

BetweenviBirds-4-5

20 Onomea m

187
44 V

Voir

7

27
55

2.0

34
123

225
145
145
UK
39

20

'v

18

ioo '

ICO

103
tox :

94
loj ;
102
ICO '

10 v

;

93

3?
:

21
2C

7V
27 K

7k
24

230

:34i"
25

141

"8 "

2lH
10

21X

"94k"

100

Onomea 554,
Waialua 125, 30

McBryde 16, 10 Ewa 31, 50 Ewa
31, 20 Ewa 51. 3000 Hilo ex C

S4, 5000 'Hilo ex.. 6 94, 8 0. R.
&' L. Co; UOi : ; '

Session Sales 5 Oahu 27.
v :

Latest . sugar, quotation: 3.93 cents,
dr $79:60 ton. ,;

' ''.

Sugar,

12s 3d
OEfiRV THDST CO

Jfembers Honolala Stock and; Bond
Exchange. .

FORT AM) MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208., .

, . . .

HARRY ARM 1TAG . . Special ; Partner
H. C. CARTER.... ...General Partner
8. A. WALKER.... . ..General Partner

Harry

a98cts
Beets

WAIERDOflSE

Limited
STOCK AND BONO BROKERS

P. O. Box 6S3 Phon 2101
HONOLULU, HAWAII

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

and Wireless Addreaa '

"ARM ITAGE" - jry

ESTATE OF t'..

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished nd Loan
:. ; Made V .' ; 'U'--

157 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
v. Phona 1572 - ;

Giffard f Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolnln Stock and Bond
. Exchange , w

Slnncrenirald Bld 102 Mercliant SL

Be Prepared. .

150

per

j Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. Buy it now and be
prepared for such an emergency. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Everjtlilnff In the printing Una at
Star.BuIIetln, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

LOCAL AWD GENERAL
i

For a hack ring up 2307.
Short White Chajnols Closes at

AVhitney & Marsh.
Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc., at factory

1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable. -
Elegantly; furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. c Wall, Nichols Cc. Ud.

Agents.-- '

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-Islan- d at 1 6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

It you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

The name Wlchmai', is rightly ac-

cepted as a Guarantee of the highest
quality when pertaining to Jewelry

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. :

For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2ull.
Seven seated Pope-Hartfor- d, No. U29.

Rates reasonable.
Bring 10 Green Stamps andone dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green ' Stamp ! Store,
Beretanla and 'Fort streets. '

There is no note paper more dainty
than Highland Swiss Chiffon.. Fifty
cents a pound at A. B. Arlledgh & Co
Ltd., Hotel near Port. Envelopes to

'match.: :."

' A lease of 45.2 acres of land along
Ala Moana from the Bishop Estate to
the National Guard of Hawaii, for a
rifle range, has been recorded. , It is
for one year tmly at a 'rental 'of $200.'

The display of mid-summ- er millin-
ery- at Miss Power's Parlors In the
Boston Block, has elicited most Tavor
able comments fro-- mthe ladies who
visited the Parlors during this week.

The Pollard Juvenile Opera Com-

pany was the favorite of the City's
little folk on their last visit here, and
these small actors will again capture
the crowds during, the coming
season which opens at, the Bijou on
Monday. '.','.'..;,.'.-- ".

During such hot weather as we are
now haying it Is of more than usual
Importance that the milk fed to ba-

bies and children be absolutely pure.
Such milk Is delivered by the Hono-
lulu Dairymen's Association. -

George Kelaula,-arreste- one week
ago on a charge of selling liquor with-
out a liense In the Iwilel district by
Licer-s- e Inspector Fennel, was given a
sentence of one hundred diys in J2il
Monsarrat in. magistrate's court. ,

Waiving trial in the district court
of Waialua, Mrs. Shimo Shlmamoto,
accused of selling, liquor without a li-

cense, has caused her case to. be car-
ried into the circuit court of Hono-
lulu. 'The appeal to the circuit cfiurt
was filed this morning.

Declaring that the record contained
no facts on which, the case cculd! be
properly considered, ',. the - supreme
court yesterday jeraanded to th-- cir--cu- it

court for further trial the ciso
ol the Kapiolani Estate Ltd., against
Mary Atcherley. ; ,'j "..-- . ,'
i; Ppter.;Jc,ieph' Alencastre, appointed
administrator. ol the estate of the late
Lucio Jose Alencastre,-file- his final
account in circuit court this morning,
showing that : the deceased left no
property. The expense tln settling the
estate is set at $4.50. : '

Buying any face powder or cream
is more serious than the average
woman who uses them imagii-es- . To
avoid "follow-up- " troubles powders
etc., should be bought where the con-

tents of the : box 1 may be " "learned.
Benson, Smith & Co.; Ltd.; Corner of
Hotel and Fort street, sell the best.

There is onlyv one more" week In
"which to secure bargains at the L.B.
Kerr sale as balance of stock must be
sold by July 27th in order to vacate
the store in the Kapiolani building.
During the. last week prices on goos
will be lower than ever offered be-

fore. Do not miss this opportunity.
Economy and standarization are

thoughts with every progres-
sive "business man, especially as re
gards office fixtures. Steel filing Cabi
nets made by the Globe-Wernic-ke of-

fice fixture manufacturers : meets the
demand for economy 'and standardiza-
tion. The, office Supply Co., 921 Fort
street, are exclusive selling agetts for
this territory. ' -

The sentencing of Lee Wah Chong
by Federal Judge demons, was conti-
nued this morning for two weeks, the
Judge being still confined by illness
and Attorney Wade Warren Thayer
leaving he city for the. next ten days.

Of the ten deaths from contagious
diseases in Honolulu' during the first
half of the present month. Registrar
II. M. Lemon, of the Board of Health
'reports that eight ,were caused; by
tuberculosis, one by typhoid fever and
one by diphtherial ,

The supreme court yesterday sus-

tained the' demurrr and dismlssd the
bill in the suit in equity brought by
Joseph Paiko et aL- - to quiet title held
by the Right Rev. Joseph Libert H.
Ecelnaeras In property at King and
Kuliauau. The court declares that "a
bill in equity cannot be maintained
as one to remove, a cloud on 'title to
land where the alleged cloud consists
mrely of verbal aseitions of a pretend-- (

eo: claim.'
Alexander Hume Ford submitted to

the Hawaii Promotion Committee yes-

terday a proposal to erect a building
for the commercial bodies and public
service organizations. .He suggested
as a site the Bishop Estate grounds
opposite the Alexander Young Hotel,
which he had ascertained could be se-

cured under a sixty-ye- ar lease. Ac-

commodation for the municipal gov-

ernment and for an Oriental bazaar
is included in the conception.

Suit to recover $1900, alleged to be
due as rental at the rate of $50 per
day for the famous Homer's Odyssey
picture film, has been filed in court by
the Variety Film Exchange Company
against Robert McGreer, manager of
Ye Liberty Theatre. The defendant
said yesterday he had contracted to
take the film for twenty days at $50
per day, but that he did not get proper
notice of its shipment from the Coast
nor a reasonable opportunity to fill
his portion of the contract profitably.

G. Q. Yee Hop & Go.

MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTED?

TelcDhoncNa 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvqm Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Thr Ooort from Dethel

FINE UNEr OF DRY GOOD5

CO.,
KING STREET v r EA FISH?.!ARKF.T

lUrOKTElLS'OF OHIE.NTAL GU0D

Win2 Wo Tai & Co!
11 Ncnann, ccarKIn Cirttl, J

Exclusive Patterns fa
"l Handsome Greys x

vlviTahaua,
Ci SOUTH KINfl STKEET

FINEST FIT

And Cloth of Al Quality Caa Be
Purchased froa

SA HG CHAN -
--1 ITcCANDLESS BLDQ.

P. O. Hox CSl; Teleplionp 1711

Tim

WONG WONG CO.

Ot2ce. L!unxlca EL.

L, CliOFIG & CO; !

FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
' Repairing 1

22 BERETANIA - NEAR HUUANU

YOU'LL1 FIND WHAT YOU WANT
. .. AT THE -

- '..; '.'--

City flardivare Go.

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

Wing Chong Co,
KDTG ST, 5E1B BETHEL

Dealers In , Fornltnre, Ilattresses.
etc, etc All kinds of KOA and
SIOJT FTTRNITURE made to order.

BO1 w.o
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

The beat place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jexvelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AXD S3IITII STREETS

Tbe BICYCLE DEALER and BE-FAIRE- R,

has ooTed U

1 80 KIN O ' ST RE E T

New location Red front near
ronnj; Uaildlng, Telephone 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KO&IEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street ' Near Alakea

IIOXOLULU. T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and V
General Merchandise

NUUAN U ST. N EAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
v

;- -- Alto .

CLOTH ESHCLEAN ED and PRESSED
' 6. HARODA

Fort jmd Pauahi SU. Pnona 3029

i UUI

Vacation

FJoney

is easily provided if you will
ytematically deposit, tome part

of your earnings in our Savings
Department. Start an account'
now ($1 opens an account) and
make regular deposits, and when
the next vacation comes you wilt
have funds for a trip, y

Banhof Hawaii, Ltd.
"

..'it--- -

Capital-Surplu- s, $UCO,CC0

ill

iiiro -

.-
-..

. Pinto Glnczj

:surow7

I!av;oiir.n
Trust Co.,

;.f r-- l

I
tZZ Fort Zr"

!

If Honofula were nr.!:i srrr; t'
by a tor..:Truli;n, U j." r'
collect juyr iuur;:::r(r

- C. Dr;.v:r C: r
''-Vl3Tablisiic- d is::

t , . -

. represent t!:e V.:q l:r;r-- t Vv 1

strongest flro lns- - r;::;;. ' c
l:i the ttorll. f -

" Lovcat r ".t : 3
--Lit3ral:'C'3tt!:::::-.:3'

FIRE- Ii!8Un.i,fE

n f r!i r
I L-.....-.. ... '.i

LI2IITID

General Apcst Ux IIaTT!Ij

Atlas Assurance Company cf Icz;z.
New York UnJenTrUcrs Az'cj.
ProTldenc Tfashlrt;a Iziztzzzs Co.
I Ui--

'

FL00K, STAXULNALD TLDn.

Llore JJian a LliUhz
Dollars

Report of the Insurance-- Commis-
sioner, shows that more than a milllos
dollars net Is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
.

' Why cot patronize .

and keep some of thly money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin

; ' Telephone 2523. .
'

.

FOR SALE

S 850 Lot 5:xJ2.5 6 Beretanla St. nr.
I'unchbowl. . .

$2750 1.63 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
house. Many fruit

trees.'
?25C0 Three Houses and Lot, 4718 sq.

7 ft. on Vineyard St.. near River.
400 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near car- -

v line.
2250 Jjot 177x67. Ith house. on U

, - holiho St., near Makiki , Fire
Station.

Iots on Fort St. above bridge
to tfrc per, sq. ft. . : v

at 18c (

P. L R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. Kiig 8t't

Jas. tl im
ftEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, S

LOANS NEGOTIATED : J
' Stangonwald Building I
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We have in stock THIRTY-SI- X more Ice Chests of bur own manufacture in Natural and Golden
the on

at

ALAKEA STREETS

Ft AC

of Fourth

- "of
A tn net f t?.TihHrn Reiner wunarawai or M. I.

clubs had their of- - ames Guild as
? fteers at nomination .without contests,
very little Interest attached to the
elections last night excepting in two
or three precincts.

' Mixup at Kalmukl..
, There --wasp. variety of fencing on

and party practice,
with some feeling and not a
Utile fun, in the first of the fourth,
Kaimuki. .

v
.

' When nominations closed a week
; before, A. F. Clark and E. A.

were the nominees for president, a
thJrd one having withdrawn. Before

. the election Mr., Berndt sent, bis wxit- -

ten withdrawal to the .com-- :
: mlttee. As he had the
'.nomination of Mr Clark,-h- e felt he

could: not honorablr oppose' him on
the Nominees - for-- other of
flees also, sent ln .withdrawals, saying
they had been requested to do" so for
"harmony."
Point cf Order Raited.

When Mr. Clark, presiding as vice-- .
president, had called the meeting to
crdcr and had stated , its purpose as

! solely that of electing offlcers, G. W.
f U. King .raised the point orderjhat

'3

too

Luxury

Finish. We have taken great pains with cabinet work these.
quick sellers

KING AND

mm
mm

Kaimufcrand Eighth
Furnish Moderate Display

Fireworks

parliamentary

Carriage
Of good proportions, has deep and

room scat, resting sensitive, coil
springs-- ; adjustable foot rest, new-.'un-

locking lever, ' brake, detachable
-- spoke wheels, bright tinned finish,

10 inches diameter,
rubber tires; hood, upholstered

imitation
strongest and lightest all-tubu- lar car-
riage the $14.00.

TESTS

CAPJCLU

Mr, Bernfit could not withdraw his
for the chair. On the chair

ruling against the point, Mr. King
presented his written
the sole candidate for treasurer, to--

A f a ft a a a mm mmm

Trtrrtnt wun me
chosen principal Slmonton andJ two of

heated

Berndt

execuUve
promoted

-- ballot-

cf

foot

the three candidates having no oppo
sltlon for Judges of election.

Clark stated that
the offices' for which no

would be filled by the execu
tive under the rules, and
ordered the for of
the to
there being seven for the
five . ? .

i:.,A raised the point, that the
rule., meant of-

fice. after and that the club
to-ele- a full list of

had a right to
well to elect, officers at that time
in 'cases --where "there were no'

to run.
-

The point was" ;not well
taken and amid the

It. turned out
that, the ruling of the

'Which the by silence
had most of the ballot were

for on the ballot
who had while

had written in Mr.
name for , ,:, Mr. . the

Luxury

68. TV

Oak

3 ELECTIONS

candidacy

withdrawal

Vice-Presid- ent

candidates
mained

committee,
balloting members,

executive committee proceed,
candidates

places.,
member

..vacancies, pecuringip,
election,

assembled
officers, nominate

candi-
dates willing
General Confusion.

declared'
'general confusion

balloting proceeded.
notwithstanding

chair,,t6 meeting
assented,

marked candidates
withdrawn, eighteen

members Berndt's
president. dark;

With adjustable back and buggy top
cover, large steel
tires, strong, light, and smooth run-nin- g.

Price,

only legal candidate for the. presi-
dency under the ruling, was confirmed
by. thirteen totes. ;

Protest is.Filed.
A. B. Ingalls, Just . before the count

filed a protest against the proceedings
on the ground of irregularity..

Members of the executive commit
tee elected are R.' W. Aylett ,E. A.
Douthitt, B. Hollinger, Charles Reeves
and Ed. Towse in alphabetical order
in which the names of candidates on
the were .not, fact that was
the occasion for some .'murmured 'com
plaint. ',
Davis and-Shing- le Step Aside.

In the fourth 1 of the fourth the
promised fight between George A.
Davis and R. W. Shingle for the pres-
idency did not materialize, both hav
ing withdrawn in favor of General
John H. Sober, who, though absent
from tne Territory, received this re-
cognition of his services at the head
of the in Makiki'for many years.
Central Committee Censured.

Spice was Injected into the meeting
of the eighth of the fourth at San
Antonio by A. D. Castro, former

. been breath J the' the was
".. '.

'

ft 'tllfltslssion a week which- - asked
supreme body to a mass meet
to hear aboutthe Chicago

to
Taft and Sherman as the

ticket. In the preamble the
of the former resolution were

set forth, the resolution now pre-
sented as fol-
lows: "." -

by the Precinct
Club,; Fourth

; tive District, that expresses

Why, there is p:oodt- - is-- there? Here'B Read. '

Collap

Kuhlo-Frear-contr6vers- y.

nothinrc

sible Go Gart
.257yL!t- - n;ck,,lri?,r,eicaTif.8cJ 14 in 'm law 'Engli.h-A.pe-

d
10;inch quick detachable wheels with l2-inc- h rubber tires, back, withrest on luxury sonnaa. uoholttered in leather. 9i K.-t-- -i ..jj.j

on

16
In with -- Inch

3bov
In leather. This

on market. Price,

as

ho

re

behig
as

as

u

Steel Frame
Folding Go Cart

whecl3 with rubber

$4J5.

ballot a"

party

hall

hood,
teat

Collap sible Go Cart

Very roomy; finished In dark
green . brown, ; large rubber-tire- d

'wheels, and folding hood; good steel

Uubing frame, and in

leather. Price, $7.50.

Our lstock of Carts and Carnages is largest in city
and prices are lowest

'

' "' " '':''' '..-- ' . .''
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of the indolent spirit
and dilatory methods carried on by

'said Republican Central Committee,
and holds that such methods
form the primary cause of the present'
political complications within the par-
ty; ranks." ;:i:--':----r::i-Th-

Fighting Ninth Peaceful.
For the first time in the history of i

the Territory, the ninth of the fifth
officers a contest..

The Alapai-Mahelo- na ticket ; "was

being withdrawn.
In the ninth of the fourth Douglas

FISFflR

not

They

tncrra
dirt

a large steamship trim
and

the of the

of Yokohama, in tow of a
in the fourteenth of the fifth A. K. 8e! dozen

t?,eacf Ji applied

the ifSJt i"h ?' S. her alonS th Bund' "but it .was not
. untn came wItflin a half dozen

h,0'Fr!1a,;-Vflr- , miles that the out'ine of that which
With regard to the other pre-- was Steamship Empress

cincts the . were chosen with--. of china was clear recognizable.
out opposition at nomination as The former pride of the North Pad--

tiuitcu m iuc euu-nuucu- u " fic came in through the Dreak--
day last, with the exception of a water inlet, pulling taut the line thatcountry precincts not heard from but) secured her towage, in spite of The
in' none of which, so far as fact that one of her propellers was

there any of ing slowly The China still re--

Apparentiy, tn precinct tained
member of the' and Por- - has there thes faintest of and despite the fact that nam-i-tugues- e

Journalist, by a resolution the J plate at bows rusted beyond
censuring - Republican Central) O V, ."'''''' ' and decks
Committee for ignoring a resolution! ft i I Ahfl I ITIFfni- - were temporary shelter
passed by the club nominating',. I IMF II 1 ! li buildings, she out handsomely

before,
the call
ing all con-
vention; and ratify, the nomlnaUon
bf Presiden-
tial con-
tents

and
carried unanimously
'.,

."Resolved, Eighth
Republican Renresenta

it hereby

a hint.

betwwn fouSow
luxurythe imitation n..

is the

either
or

upholstered imi-

tation

Go the the
the

- :::.':..'..;'. '"'. ',':";. .)

its disapproval

hereby

elected its without

irii.
sne

nd

limping
fewt

known' be-her- e,

worked.

forward
covered

V;

Fire brok'e put on Achl lane yester f i
day consumed-- a JoSSlhouse;
cuiu a ui , ; n1 weens lur uicaiviufi;under U caid, .yen
by department. Several Jjuildr
ings in vicinity were and

women, cGstodlaiET'of temple,
ajid a baby were rescued from V

flames. -
'

;. .. '.:

According to Mrs. Lai.' Shay, custo- -

U 1 1 . i

. .

;

;

.;

her

the the

two

oft in
tne :

f was

where

her

be shores
of was II

Ja ane sIx. . rnv. n
before it was control was wasthe fire

the
the

the ws
one

of
i uian oi ine nre.oroKe oui -

i u j i .k.ifrom a which was engInes6harbor oracIaig
xor granuaaugnier. Tfa Empresg

flames out all over .th of Julyand was well under by agrounff Jvfii a gne was into"me the neighbors had on 27th, eLev- -
Mrs Lat Pui and Shemonths Thursday.

ti! LeaT floated about two ago
when the was -

b t Uraga sinceand it was to 6fc thethe flames to i the-me-
s definite information

vTT ' office of the
ii

-- ui, son ot nay, was
proceeding homeward at time, and

flames early
lane, ; and agents

that it was his own house that was
burning. vT .

Two insurance one for
500 and other for , cover

are

slanting

Canadian

division

damaged,

bearines.

number

through inlet-an- a'

Hatoba,

escorted

brought.
130,000,

excellent

coming
summoned

months
alarnj

necessary Aprop08through in.order
1.'a Canadian

although February,
oriental instructed

policies,

joss-nou- se temple addition
JVongMeu consists the

temple which .had nVEmpreSS Japan, Empress In-burn- ed

before great vdia Montegle (intermediate).
Chinatown fire,-y- informationAsia, according

14,500 tons
0JR- - SH0VS ancC followed about
THRIFT ON THE FERRY

When Captain Two Other
Autos After He Chartered

Boat He Wanted Fares

NEW YORK, July -- Although
was given that John Rockefel-
ler had chartered' the ferry Rockland
Saturday him the.
Hudson from Nyack Tarry town
after hours, now known
was John Rockefeller, wno made
the trip.

Young Rockefeller hired the ferry
$15, drove aboard

his two other helaf ed. automobile
parties were stranded Nyack
asked Capt. Lyon to take them over.

agreed and $5.
"Hold there, captain," young

paid for the
trip and that money belongs

"Well, it does, going down
.pocket it's going stay;

there!' replied Capt. Lyon, shov-
ed the two bills into his jeans.

Mr. Rockefeller had nothing
say, the people the other auf

tomobiles told the story much en-
joyment yesterday.

deeded Journey.

Never leave home journey with-
out bottle Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
almost certain needed and can-
not obtained board
cars 'For sale at
dealers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Grimy, streaked and manifestly
in trouble, of

from forward two
funnels, appeared approaching the
harbor the

to

officers
re---

is factions.!
reeal however.

legislature,

recognition,

ifl with
at the stood.

among the large craft
harbor.

Thft former li!mrircgA stowed.
the baek of

she was anchored
until afternoon, when the tugs agaM
topk in and the bis
vessel to its. final resting pl2ce, whl:h
will upon the of Yeddo

The Empress China sold atafternoon, auctlon lron firm
tauBW uauutKC uvci iuuu up. auc yuvc7 her

said

but, whether that figure was
or not, was never

She sold by
was said at the time that the
were in shape and
the se engines, --the port engines

lemDie. tne
tove upon she heat- - gaid.

wuuer ner was dUe ln Yokohama
The burst the room She wentorf th- 1911.

the fire way
the the bay thethe fire eQ was6a ?e and haa

given, carry.
the-fini- s China

them to
'the

Airs., uai
the

further

steamships.

the'ilns-lis-h

correct ascertained.
the underwriters.

boilers

department.
nwere

Rockefeller,

Pacific at
Yokohama that schedules arev being
nronorcil for ttla now flpat which will

Jie could see-- the--; .as oper.tion nexthe wa ked down the had no idea are to

'j
$3,- -

the S500, the

Took

begin preparations the new
which expected to mark im-

portant epoch in transpacific freight
- passenger ; traffic. Empress

ioss. ine or f will be the first to
, and; was I in:i99t on; fle whIch now of

a s

0f the of
the rear in the tha --v;: ; r The to
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to
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on
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. if it's in
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$5
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'
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Bay. ir .

j

It

of
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f
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for serv-

ice is an

and The

; erfc

thirty days from her maiden voyage
by the Empress of Rur.iia, a sister
ship. :--

"" ':;:''
The time between Yokohama and

Vancouver, according to the present
plans, will be ten days for the four
first cUss liners.- - The Empress of
Japan, has made the run in ten days
and 10 hours, and doubtlewj could re-

duce that time easily. It may be pos-

sible that this action will bring about
a reduction of the time via the south-
ern routes, as it is quite possible for
San Francisco liners to negotiate the
distance to the.t city, via Honolulu, in
twelve of thirteen days, and without
the stop at Honolulu, epaily in twelve
days, according to steamship men.

FIRST PYGMY HIPPOS ; --
EVER CAPTURED ALIVE

- NEW YORK. July 1 .The two pas-
sengers board the steamer Bermuda.
4ue here today from. Hamburg, whkh
are attracting the most interest, not
only aboard the vessel, according to
wireless reports, but on either side
of the ocean, are two pygmy, hippos
destined for the New York Zoological
Park.. '; : '::'-- : ,

: These are .the first of the npecies
ever, captured" alive. . Thev. were
ranght on the Tta Riverr Liberia, In
the interior of the countrv, by a party
of hunters under Major Hans Scbom- -

burgk. They were caught first in pits,
and later removed into gottic baskets
made on- - the spot for the mirpose.
These baskets were carried by forty
natives, working in relay?, until the
animals were placed aboard u

shin.; r
; The hippc.3 are full grown "and arp

about one-quart- er the size of a Nile
hippopotamus.

77 i- - 0"

T.H.

V

Direct Shipment from China
Just

Finett (ins CAMPHORWOOO TRUNKS, in all tint
CANTON LINEN EMDROIDERIE3

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS, CENTERPIECES and
LIES, all sizes

EMBROIDERED SILK HAND-BAG- S

cor.

TABLE COVERS; PILLOW TOPS, in all and new desi:n$

r-- ry r-- ' Jl

..N( C

1 I

; i...

.
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CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS

SOY

r

1 (

in

colors

IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED- - IN MAN-

CHURIA IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND .STOCK.. IT FATTENS 4WHERE EV
ERYTHING ELSE HAS: FAILeH FOR BOOK-

LET SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF 50 Y DEAN MEAL, SEE

Y.

HONOLULU.

Unpacked

BiK.'A

TAKAKUWA
NUUANU ST.; BELOW KING.

FOR SALE

r i

J

.Two Cottages, just completed.
First-clas- s workmanship throughout. ? Have neyer been , occupied.

.Lanai, Parlor, Dining-roo- m, two Bedrooms, Bath, Kitchen, Pantry, etc
Hot and cold water. . Cement walks. Stone foundation and, wall.

King Street, opposite Punahou Street

i $2850 each

GUARDIAN ST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR,' JUDD BUILDING

Love's Daliery

r
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BOARD TO PLAN (Ml DEFUSES

WILL BE IN SESSION FOR MONTHS

Strategists Will Cover Every Foot of the Island Before Begin-
ning Paper Work Troops at Schoficld Barracks Now

. Undergoing Practice Marches.

Where I Lieut. Col. Morrison, one
f the three o.TlcerH recently appointed

" a board of strategy to plan an
Impregnable Oahu?

This is the question that army offl- -

crn here arc afklngr each other, for,
when latit heard of. Colonel Morrison
was one of the additional officers at -
tached to , the provisional regiment of
Infantry that wan Hiking over the plains
and mountain of the North -- Central
Htateu, testing different equipment and
t tyles of marching shoes, and generally
experimenting as to the best gear for
foot old tern in the field.

When the War Department order was i

u.no.i K-- n rA had considerable signi fiez nee
Juiv si. nd r.oTxrn Marnmh when a large crowd the
is - the pret-idln- ollicer, tlure was
carrely tire for Colonel Morrteon to

Jave made the trip from Fort Leaven-
worth, had he been there, and therc-J- s
more than an even chance of his now
being delayed en route.
Lengthy Session.
. It Js the oiinion of army officers
bere that the board of defense will be
ri sesfion Beveral months. There will
e a ainount of field work to

be done, and General Macomb, Colonel
Morrison and Major Blakely will prob.
ably cover every foot of Oahu, In mo-

tors and on horseback, before they get
down to paper work. For this it Is
likely that such officers as Major Tim-berlak- e,

Major McClure, Captain Car-
ter and others who are familiar with
the defensive problems of Hawaii will
be called into consultation. Already a
mass of detailed Information is being
collected at headquarters, ready to be
placed before the board for considera-

tion. . '

If the department commander was
free, from his routine duties to give
his entire attention to the board,' it is
possible that the work could be done
in a month, but under the circum-
stances, and, with the presiding officer
already loaded down with work, it is
more? likely to be three months before
the board adjourns. General Macomb
has already up his projected trip
to the Coast, on account of the con-
vening of the board! . - .

The various 'organisations' at Scho- -
eld Barracks are now going through

the regular practise marches. ;; The
Field Artillery has been "on the road
fcvcral days, and is expected to return
jo the post tomorrow, after complet-
ing the circuit. of. the.ialand, The In-

fantry and Cavalry are going out two
companies, or two troops at a time, for
four-da- y marches. Next month they

'will make battalion and squadron

V

20,

Indies,
PV ,r"vou

Kitts,
on

to I for
more to ! 2(

be made by make other, inen eat ! in? rate or a number of articles.
commandM. Leon au- -j Wllh a in

"Y, ..; duel- - I case of flour and
First Infantry which ? fct, of the most The islands 'agree that in im-bee- n

at Fort Shafter for the ; in Paris today. of flour the in
pat six weeks, returned to . in the role of propnet, Daudet has ' In favor of sjjall at no time
Schofield Barrack, its regular utatiori. thl!, creat It Is he him- - j less 12 per 100 pounds.

bnnd one finest vvho
army, and made a strong hit with local
lovers of good

of in th is In lit

HAN FIT
CLARION

The numerous cases of rabies re
ported in papers or late,

rnnvin,, Q ti f 1 1 nm-k- i mi i ' today,
atn.iminff i

i

large

given

- ;

t

rrm,r nf T :: "i,u
m.''

or
Le anu doIt mnn lis; io adopt idiom, --all that cd at nf 10denlv had fit With kindly assist

ance man was soon himself
At this sef of year such at-

tacks be looked for, even in this
paradise, but there appears to be
ecarcity of dogs, or other rabies
breeding media. s "

v ;

WThen seen by reporter after he
Fnino

first
Incm Drl iuu--

find with feeling cna
teristic of approach of ht
hesitated morrient, glancing aboijt

dazed way, then with stern
he entered the Clarion, tripping

step-up-. H wai
by one of the clerks of es-

tablishment, who been watching
peculiar actions from the door-

way, and conducted to second
floor where he the best fit,

of life, in an Alfred Benjamin suit.

- STEADY RAILROADER.
more than yeirs,

Halle P. HoxIe worked on the.
section the Boston ft? RaJl-- i

road between North Ren-"- ,

frew, Mass., than fifteen
been Ha

been t.bsent from duty weeks
In "all that and'he' never took
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SAYS A KING WILL
AGAIN RULE IN FRANCE

Daudct Predicts Restoration of
the Monarchy in Five

d'Antin

CANADA MAKES
RECIPROCITY

Oat, June ,

reciprocal with nine
the British

TATM Tlv. ""'A; iuauv,

France' ' Dominica MontscrrJt,
mblic 'Monday..The man makes remarkable

is i;ot accustomed eat his .The agreement provides
He is far accustomed ference rer cent of; exist--

jland circuit will entire theirs. For the large
is Daudet, royalist, minimum, preference

thor, newMiaprr man. confirmed sugar.
The band, has one picturesque the

Btationed personalities portation preference
yesterday Canada

advintaee that than cents
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music.

the the king-make- r.
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time,
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see this energetic son of the
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from
great Alphonse Daudet disseminates the Among tne which !

M'eds of And one can enjoy the benefit tariff of
aglne hopes of the exiled d'Or- - ; 20 per cent are meats In all
leans as the grows, j cereal foods, bread biscuits

propaganda of king-makin- g is oats, beans, peas, lird,
quite complete. First and foremost Loots shoes of
there is dally newspaper, "L'Action sorts. ' "

Franca Lse' of which . Leon is
"

The; agreement will come Into force
the editor in chief. But lAction Fran- - been ratified ty
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want.?. for .the Frenehman.
According to Ltiudet his fierce,

enthusiastic coworkers, France at the
present day U in possession of the
alien. ,
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, he , ,
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7 - v . ... om?iai arm, ana man its neet ox aero- -

inH VJ 2. - :;, .' IV - , pianes with it, v ;- -

deadly than, walking- - canes. He pro-
fesses not to know how the

notice.

gun of
a

arm aonsAlcl !

Will h. nhnut nnfl tnll-- u n r hr . . . . i)Jy for aeroplanes. at is smfll enoughof a coup u etat; ; .
' , ;

j and enoughweight 25 pounds
I 'o be carried on the lap of a passenger

f ArTEK WILSON J in a Moreover, it is the only
Governor . Wilson New Jersey,;

air-coole- d' fire guns ever
began his campaign for the

' d. almost like tests
uipnnv hv inCitinr hinn wh i,.i . hy officers with its
most'to do with his election to the gu-lis- m a"d nt to firing at

the air its deadh-ue- dbernatorial chair, and who has contin-- l .hive proven
his contest by reversinsi " ; '

nn nvprv n,,hiir. ia thQt h The.new gun is fired by a passenger
has discussed, now of the 011 f ?ffUt1K?.allfTariff. by his own admission
the governor's mind is a "one-trac- k 1 r5
railroad." .capable: accommodating "

it is painfully evident that the only;
5 train In motion has been constantly

in recognition of falthf, STO ""5J SWt?lSthS:service, him a ood a

the whole system, and Hoxle dectdei tem . , . r - r '
to, take a vacation.;' He .traveled osj The governor is well educated, t'hor-f- ar

back as Springfield, Mass.,' became; oughly accomplished, with a --wide vo-homes- ick

Inside of two hours, anTl cabulary, but he is too much like the
next day was back at work or-- , the j steamboat which Eincoln

; I wont to its whistle was so
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NEW tRUPTION
ALASKAN VOLCANO.

CORDOVA. Alaska July Ther

and steam was renuir- - earthquake shocks ;of Saturday ni:ht- -

mad dog scare the town of ed sound it, that when whistle and Were feirall over Alaska,
Strafford has been reported Gen. blowing the boat stopped. When feared Moiint Katm?i s sgain
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N. D. HARRIS PREDICTS ) ' CHECKS ABUSE OF

LONG WAR IN TRIPOLI ,ieve that the day will come when the BASEBALL U..1HRE
- - present crushing armaments will be1

I stineneded bv one hlz international Willi lAnlln Minf PonccMnrthivPQtorn ! inlvorcltv Prn armv and navy for the purpose of keep-- J !pc r.jrmt. -
w. vi ii wuivl M mlll I VI will ,71 I U . . km. . . . v i

fessor in Paris After Trip to i
11 1 1 -- T- I

uaiy ana iurKey
PARIS, France, June 20. Dr. Nor

man Dwicht Harris, nrofessor of tit.

To
Only

Banishment the came, to
clubhouse occasional

tory. In Northwestern university, w ho J Indianapolis News: iTobably the not appeal to Mayor A. J. Glllla of
has visited' Itclf and Turkey since the Word snoken bv Theodore Roosevelt I Walla Walla as the most elective
outbreak of the war, gives a vivid oe-- jn the last ten years would fill a t ol- - methods of making umpire baiting a
scription of the present deadlock as ume larger than would be needed to lost art. and he has taken steps of
set forth In the grievances of the two contain the words of a dozen or" twen-Jhl- a .own' whkh he believes will obvl-countri- es.

Eventual union of the lead- - t of his closest rivals In verbosity, ate all protests In games plajed here,
ing nations of the rld for trade pur. A d th no signs of a lessening Mayor Cillls attended the game be-- SI

?rediCD d b' ?r IUrrIS of the flow. Rather It is becoming tween Pendleton and Waila Walla of
J and tumultuous Any the Western Tri-Stat- .e League yester-o- f

The Daily News today, --alleges that "S0! The kicks, yelps, Jeers and pro-
of one who naa studied nJ8 speecnes canThe Dailv New todav "rlerpa that vA t
T.rky, refise ordinary' consul mhu ne wmm

.

, mnclvW bdcon.eseions In TripolL While always on "J?"" Hh lortfs sUuctcd ch,ef of IoIce DavU to
suave omciaiiv, turkey tried private- - "u F'' "
ly to hinder Italian trade in every' way. pecially is this true of hia invective.
It stopped' Italian merchantmen in the The men who difTer with hlra on
Red Sea, confiscating parts of their questions of fact are liars. Those
czrgoes, r.iserting that the articles who dissent from his politics are
were contraband. It. even kidnaped traitors. "While those who hold on to
several Italian women for Turkish what belongs to them, when he wants
harems. When Italy demanded repara- - it, are thieves, brigands, porch climb-tio- n

Turkey was polite but took no ers, hold-u- p men, etc.
action. ; j But the point is thn the third- -

"Finally, having through treaties re-- termer has overdone the business, and
ceived the consent of the-rower- s to in two ways.- - He has the same
pursue unhindered its interests in Tri- - words too many times, and he has ap-po-'i,

Italy gave notice to Turkey that plie1 t0 too many men. People
it would occupy the- - African province wno k the!r headl no longer at-un- le

s reparation, made .wi.th.!n . tacii any importance to them. We
Wowoun. trKey repaea oy( k they glmply mean that theasking: What do you want? Italy,1

believing this to be another attempt men to whom are applied are
at procrastination, declared' war and ?S?2?fc!?. f- - hJi !ih!
soon after issued a an-,"- u n,Su V A6vh.--- hlficance. The torrent of abuse ccn-t....- knexing Tripoli.

d.,. a V J tinues to flow, but no one Is terrified

"Turkey
eopir re ior war. . r v u,b The Roosevelt vocabulary Tias
; ft wf S'. dtn broken down, and it never was im- -

fOlonnoWo rnnsrollnn rt Posing event at its best . Were Roose- -ml--n oil
Daly, but was unable to grant commer- - t.dttee 11 wcl1 alarmed.- ecial concisions because the Mussul- -
man law forbids foreigners to hold land Thefr,e that even some
in Mussulman territory. It regards the f s followers are showing
Italian occupation of Tripoli as an act sns of disgust Certainly it is Ume

of brisandaRe because' Italy' did i not that there were a reaction. Our Pres--

conform to the rules of international Idents have mostly been .men with
law. Even so a settlement might some sense of decency In the use of

been possible, the Turks cay, if language. Mr. Roosevelt Is an unfor--

Italy had not committed the error or. tunate exception.
ifr.ning the annexation proclamation, j

"Now the young Turk government.! Mrs. Fidgit What's that noise I hear
alreadv unpopular, will be sure to fall down in the library?
if it gives in to Italy, for'the people1' Mr. FidgitMust be the history re-a- re

not in favor of peace. As the pouting itself. Go to sleep. ;

Turks are famous for their staying. . '
qualities, it as if the war will "What a lot of style the Browns arc--

dras: on for fome time in spite of putting on.
Italy's overwhelming superiority. The, "Yes. and what a lot of creditors they
people of both' rticJes are taking the are putting off." . ,
conflict, r almlv." c'.-- s --,rl-:- ".. :.:' ? :

at
Asked what be thought would be the a third piece of pie.

finsl solution of the tangled interna
tional question. Dr. Harris said:

"I think that ultimately the leading
nations of the world! must unite foi;

But .it be consecu
mar five minute.

He1 Wromen judgment
purposes of trade, justice and commer', in serious matters.

from exile

used

have

won't
tive, wait

have

organization with a view to su-- i " She yes, and men count
persede the competition of corpora- - j when they ask 'women marry th
tions. Thua the .United States will

i
:

1

j

.......7..." .i 7.;

they

looks

."

no real

cial on
to

Be Whis
pered

ft a.

i

the or fines do

,

day to arrest any player who protest-
ed a decision on a charge of disturb- -

!ing the peace.
A keen-eare- d oncer was stationed

before the at today's game
and if there were any protests they
were no louder than a whisper.

TO fJ.EW YORK

The Quebec provincial government
expects that the King Edward high-
way from Longueull to the Intercolo-
nial boundary at Rouses Folnt will be
completed before October. On the
other side of Rouses Point the route
to New York contains some of the fin-

est roadway; in America.
It la also, the intention of the provin-

cial government to rebuild the Chambly
road, which Is popular because of Its
scenic advantages. It will be known
as the International Highway.

The King Edward hlgliway will be
about 40 milea In length and will cost
about $230,000, Ihe estimate beln
000 a mile. The government Is doing
the work Itself, but the
will probably be let on contract to de-

termine which system Is more econom-
ical

Twelve separate plant of road-makin- g

machinery have been set up along
the road, and 80,000 loads of stone have
been hauled and distributed in 24 large
plies, ready the crushers. Tho
equipment Includes 40 stono wagons,
11 stone crushers, 7 engines and 13 road
graders, and? watering carts.

The new road will be macadam all
the way, with some of sections cov-

ered with a waterproof coating a com-
bination of tar and sand. There will
be concrete culverts. Construction
work has been started on five sections.

Sees Union of All Nations. Mrs. KnickerYou mustn't ash f.r , two Lacolle, one at St. Philippe, one

' Johnny
ni

at Napiervllle, and one at St. Constant.
Montreal Gazette.

V.vhcL If a telling sit-- ?

uatlon? i

Paw Any occasion when two oi
that 'more women meet.

I .Hostess Well, dear, what sort of. a
have' the' chief foreign trade, probably Ercrythingr fn the prfnUnj-Ilae-- atj timedJd you, have
of South America and the Ur east, Star-Bullctl- n, Alakea street J branch,'- - Lady (diaplayin torn

m

provided our people awake to the sit-- Merchant street' rajr time! -

Sii! :
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The Honolulan this week brought further shipments of New Goods for all department
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LA URENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT S?027
SPORTING EDITOR "

IS NEVER A Iff.OCni

jLlU LlLI BE Hi2 Clmmnmm Knlmmpv (filf ' The Wm-k-l

Alarhcdas Makinn Arranae--
mcnts to Come After --

. . the Title ,

Regatta Day, 1912, promises to pro-
vide the greatest rowing carnival

, ever Been in Hawaiian waters. Closely
. following.! the announcement that the j

r -- mpion Alameda crew would come
n from the Coast and, try for the

-- rod barge championship ofthe
IV. nines the newg ttat Puunene
vi.l ; ver two crews to compete.
Con:" that the Maul oarsmen
n . initial appearance in the

' cl.mj ..lilp event only, last year,
thl3 showing Is more than satisfac-
tory to the Hawaiian Roving Associ- -

' ation as a whole, ;

. Last year Puunene sent a crewdver
tcre . with ' the Intention - of rowing
Bcnior, but at the last minute switch
rd to the freshman race; i This year

-- Jt Is probable that the 1011 six wUl
'try for senior honors, and that the
rew material that has been recently
developed by the "club will be put iu
the freshman race. Puunene is hav-
ing a new barge built and will be In
far better 6hape all around than-las- t

year. " ;

Bert LIghtfoot, secretary of the Ha-
waiian owing Association, has Just
received a letter from the Pacific
Coast Association of Amateur Oars--;
men, formally notifying the local gov- -

- crnlng body that the Alameda senior
crew annexed the four-care- d bargo
championship--o- f the Coast at the
Fourth of. July rc-it- ta, ant! that that!
crew, with two ediitlohal r.K n. v.culd
compete-fo- whut will enerallyj
recognized as th?" :red , barge'
championship of the . . ...c. T: Pa--

ciflc Coast Associaticn rtrec; ti the'
terms outlined by the local t!;at
vne race win oe lor tur c:.a: ; .on
ship, which is to remain In the Lc

'waters of the crew winning it unt
contested there and won. : The local3

. agree to contribute $S00 to expenses,
and to provide;. Uia.-.viitcrs-wlt-

b.al

boatr; ;"' ; : , ,

Tl:2 crlir.r.l f !nn, however, of the
.

Ccr-stcr-
s rc:.. '.r.Ir.j at hone until the

last ir.c:..w:.t, end using the new Hea-lan- l
barp:3 that .is. being built by Alt

' Rogers, hs.s been abandoned, as' 'the
local ' clubmen" can not spare their
new barge, and as it would be unrea-
sonable to ask them to do so. There-
fore,' the Tisltcrs will coin down two
or three' weeks before the date of the

! race, September 21, and da their pre
. Hminary work here. '

KIELESfiAI'A

ill mm

Over at the Myrtle Boat. Club
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there s something doing every after-- ' can talk at once."n,x)n of the week,-an-d somo evenings Thl? fehadow Rame waS pulled offas well, .ith-4- men sxinr,goarsj(.irlor to a special meeting of theIn the senior, junior and freshman ' n. h,, to,0 Miw"ft m. rt0n,w

I ?.! or
hiti, n tjjr,,,tr Sunday, and tried to get the Presi-- J

;eep. that,dent.of the League to rule Barney's
. . .in i .i a l.The coachens are Captain Bechert,

Crozier, "Ld" Center, Ewart- - and
Podmore, and they are right on the
job, with the seniors and freshmen
rowing Mondays, . Wednesdays and
Fridays, and the Juniors , having the

ace Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Sundavs (

'V, . .
U??5iS5., LgeUnS &

fnrn a num.--1

ber of snappy lectures on the evils of
not showing up for practice, and the
"neversweats' don't last very long in
the boat.
,A committee of three, consisting of

Bechert, Crozier; and one other, to
be named later, will select the three
trews about August 15, and from that
time until Regatta Day special attentio-

n-will be 'given io form and train-
ing. ;'

Following are the Myrtle men turn- -

(Continued ntrge 10)

Service Is Always Good at, tho

union baiujer!
SHOP

Cunha's Alley. Next Union Grill, on
Kip a Street

There Is Only One , ;

Uc del Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
'.. service.

BETHEL AST KIXG.
E. 0. Sylvester and E. Schroll, Props!

DUKE KAHANAMS

;0:i3;-d-
f

Shadow baseball is the very latest
port

v
in Honolulu, and a very......inter- -

esting . exhibition j of the new game
'was given last night, In which Presi
dent Charles Chilling worth of the
Oahu Senior League, Tony Marcal- -

lino, Dave Desha, Henry Chilling
worth, . Bill Raposo, and ; several
others took part.- - Shadow baseball Is
something like shadow boxing. You
go through the motions, and mow-dow-

n

the opposition, theoretically,
tJaut no ,one gets 'hurt. It. has one big
advantage over the stunt with . the
gloves, however, because . sevenrr" can
l.lnv it at tho camo limo hnH nvorv.

rft tho Intf fol . colr In Vi o crnma loc

umpires. There was nothing doing,
lor President Chillingworth - ruled
right off the bat that the protest was
out of order, and that if a question
of interpretation of the rules came up
the J. A. C.s should have, protested
tQ the umpires,' and. if tiirned down,
taken an appeal to the league. Henry
Chlllingworth that the J.';fttocHT,ff.tunA. C.s were not game,
which was very- - nice of hira, seeing
that his team won, but only desired
a decision- - for. iuture reference
Lively Game on Street.

--The shadow stuff was the' real
thing, though, and everyone got a nice
workout before the meeting was call-
ed to order. The game took place on
King street, and it looked like the
old .back lot days to sec the debaters
rrancing round, going through the
motions of pitching, while tightly

CHILLINGWORTH TO
"

DIRECT BIG CARNIVAL

Senator Charles F. Ch.llingwort
will be tne diiector-genera- l of the 1913
Mid-Wint- er Carnival anar Par-
ade to be held from February 17 to
22. This announcement was made at
yesterday's meeting of the Promotion
Committee by Chairman I loogs who
with B. von Daium had been named
to iecure' such a director. ',

It is expected that under Mr.. Chil-
lingworth thq historical features ot
the carnival will have a .prominent
place and that famous incidents in
the history of . the islands will be
grouped in pageants.

A ,

clutching rule books and discoursing
the meanwhile on the pros and cons
of balking: It was hard foV most of
the magnates to illustrate their lec-
tures, for Barney, it will, be remem-
bered. Is a southpaw, and some of the
dignified debaters nearly , crossed
theirvfeet t6 show how the big Star
slabster "did and did not throw tc
first;.' ,'' :V':' v

Joy was r uncOnflned, and several
pedestrians just escaped his left hay-
makers. Alexander Hume Ford w'as
among the passers-by- , and he couldn't
resist stopping to

a
see what this new

club was all ' about. When Senator
Chillingworth grazed, his ear with a
left hook supposed - to represent a
snappy throw to . the bag, and the
Honorable A. . Q.. Marcallino nearly
feidewalkel;him with a right cross,
Alexander decided he had horned 'Id
at some political gathering, ;and beat
a hasty retreat. ..:'"x '

Up to the Umps. . , .

Barney Joy took the protest very
seriously,' and if Xtic J. A. C.s were
i sing the wile of 'the. serpent to' get
him "all het up" for Sunday's gamp,
t bey certainly gotj away ; with it. Tbe
assembled multitude read the rules
until they were black in the faceand
nothing : came of it It's certain,
thougli, that Messrs. Armstrong and
Bettencourt will know all the sec
lions cf Rule 34 by heart tomorrow,
and it's up to them to see th'at there

Ms no infringjuent on either side.
Medeiros will fling for the A. C.s

tomorrow, and Joy will of course of
ficiate, for the Stars, aitnougn in tne
heat of argument last night he threat
ened to view the game from the
grandstand.; The Stars have, .lost
their crack shortstop, Reeve, and will
probably play Kibbey In that position,
with "Dude" Miller on the keystone
sack. .

- :

The opener will be between the
Portuguese and Asahis.

PAUL R. BARTLETT

WINS YALE HONORS

The mzny friends of Paul R. Bart-let- t

will be pleased to know that he is
more than making good at the Yale
Law School which he entered about a
year ago. The news comes that Mr.
Bartlett finished the year witn honors
that make him eligible for member-
ship In the Chi Tau Kappa, honorary
Ilw fraternity.; At a meeting 'of Ithe
faculty, .Mr.V Bartlett-w- also anlbng
the five named on the board of edi-

tors of the "Yale law journal. Dur-
ing the avcation months Bartlett will
enter a law office to secure practical
experience . to supplement his law
school course. '

: '; -- - ' i .V: f
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English lawn tennis players are in n

fermett over the fact that the Ameri-
cans have changed their method of de-

ciding the championship titles by re-

quiring they champian hereafter tq play
through the tournament: At the clos3
of last season Anthony F. Wilding, the
champion of All England and' famous
as of the Australian team, that captur-
ed the Davis cup, entered a. protest
in which he stated, his views upon the
title holder standing out for challenge
To sum up. Wilding's contention, it al-

lowed of an unfair advantage. Wild-
ing has recently again taken, up the
subject and in his first attempt has
been decided against by the . English
association. It is' the belief, however,
that Wilding will --continu to urge-- his
contention, especially as the Ameri:
cans adopted the plan." -- '.

After formal actioik had been taken
upon the request cf ,Wilding "to be al-

lowed to play through the champion-
ship 'at Wimbledon this year the fol-

lowing letter w 2s sent to hlmr . , i

1 "Dear Mr. .Wilding In further referr
ence to your letter asking to be al
lowed to 'play through' "fti the chahv
tionship singles this year I am difect;
ed to inform you fh?t the committee
does not see its way to accede to your
request. '

, . ..

': "In. arriving at 'I this' decision the
committee has teen jnflnchcod by the
consideration that the arguments In
favor of chinge in the; condition of
the championship do not appear to
justify departure from the traditional
system under which tho cl ampionsliips
1 9 ve attained such a preemLnoat riace
In the estimation of lawn tennis pley-er- s

throughout the world and of the
" vpublic. ,; -

"From 'the evidence before it, the
committee is not able to decide wheth
er either player "in the challenge
rounds playd, the committee considers
as the change has bean pTOiJOsedvith
the desire, of reJucin? the wnir of
rounds playd. the committee ccnside.a
that the measures it has alxeady nken
with this object will have somct effc't
iu; this direction, and that' :f tiiest
measures are insufficient there are
other means which are' preferable to
the course you propose. I am. '

"Yours faithfully.
.v:;: V "G. WHILLYARDV

MOUNTAIN SOLD AT AUCTION

A Swiss mountain, Erses in the Jura
Alps, one of the few that ' may not
be climbed without permission of it
owners, covered with valuable timbei
has been sold at auction for $6400,

Lord " Lonsdale, one of the greatest
English authorities on every branch
of t port, has replied to the aensation-.- 1

indictment of the horetmanship of
English jockeys made by" Tod Sloane
after the clrslc Derby race had been
run off the other cay.

Every. oW admits that Sloan's criti-
cisms of jockeyship are entitled to be
listened to; with respec.t .He , Is

of the1 greatest geniuses
who ever sat on a hone. He. revolu-
tionized jockeyship in this country. It
was he who introduced "the Amer-
ican seat" the r.tyle of crouching over
the torse's --withers instead of sitting
almost bolt upright, as . Fodhsin,
Archer and the Cannons :used. to ride.
"The American seat1." has been rid-

dled with critickm, but, whether it
is good or whether it is bad', It has
been adopted by every jockey Vho is
riding with ay ,3ucces3 today..

Sloan said: ; . ' i

"It is surely a reflection on - the
horsemanship of Englishmen that
eight of the, twenty jockeys riding in
the Derby , thould he cither American,
French or Colonial. I can't imagine
anything worse than . the'" horseman--;
ship of the English boys. There were
some of them I wouldn't allow to ride;
exercVe. at the racing stables; more
of them ought; to be the chef's assist-
ants in the kitchen of a restaurant. . .

No Skill and No Nerve. .
' j

"it isn't only that they have no skill
but they have no nerve. They ar
afraid' to teize zn opening, afraid to
take the slightest risk. .They Just jog
along the safest way they can. 4 ;

"I don't think English horsey are as
good now as they are in France. The
French horses do less work ori the
training tgrounds and more on the
race-cours- e. In France it is nothing
for' a horse to run thirty times in ine
course ,of a season. If a colt runs in
half a score of racdi in this country
everybody says he is being overdone.

"All this coddling of jockeys and
coddling of horses is not doing Eng-
lish, racing any good. 1 1 think Eng-
land has a good deal to learn from
the French methods, .where the joc- -

have to do real .fighting if they
t winla race, and the horses

spend their days on the course Instead
of in the stables." '.: ':.:;.
Blames American Seat.
" Lord Lonsdale does noi altogether
agree with Sloan, but all the same he

isees much. to find fault with in Eng
lish ndmg, and traces the origin of
this to the Introduction of "the Amer- -
lean" seat" . .' '

"It is not want of pluck T

he 'said, "that prevents our English
boys riding as well as their predeces
sors. ;'--

'

:'... ;

"The fault lies ' in the 'adoption of
the unnatural 'American seat with the
absurdly short leathers. If is' this

practice which is playing havoc with
riding in this country. r..

"The' petition of the jockey Is so
unnatural that he has to ,beof ab-

normal physique if he is to be in a
position to ride the race properly.
. 'it' is impotsible for a jockey now-

adays sitting crouched "up in this ab-
ominable way, to display the; horse-
manship with which 6, man Ilka Morn-ingto- n

Cannon used to win races. ,

"I watched the introduction of this
method of riding wjth. great distrust,
and "am convinced that it is responsi-
ble for many of our present shortcom-
ings, although, as far as the introduc-
tion of;the new method of carrying
the weight well forward is concerned,
I xm fully alive to its benefits.

"I do not think there is anytning in
Tod Sloan's accusation against Eng-
lish method.3 of training, for condi-
tions are' so entirely different in
France that, a comparison of the sys-
tems is hardly applicable'
English Jockey Talks.

An pnglish jockey who Is at the top
of the profession dec ares Sloan's

(Continued on Page 10)
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O POLO CONTESTS OU. D
o.

This afternoon Oahu and Mavi L

O are fighting out the question cf O
O polo supremacy on the Moanalua 'i
O field, in the of tLe C
w interisland ' championships cf O
O 1912. The game, which pron.!.
O to be one of the greatest ccr u
O played 6ince waa stirtr ! C
O here, is tcheculed to conr.cncc )
O at 3 o'clock, and the char.cci ari n
O that the bail will be thrown ia n
O promptly on time. ' '

O . 'i he tournament this year 13 a o
O three-comere- o with Oa
O MtuI and. the Fifth Cavalry t.
O contesting teams. I'ach ici.t..
O therefore, plays two rr.atcjr?, r.r. :

O it Is necessary for a four to
O a clean sweep to be i!"c!.r.
O.the winner, Iast yc:r Kn;:.il t :

O represented and Ma::! w:.s r.

O sentee. The tourna:v.:ut r 1

O In an even break, O-- hu I "Ir --

O Kauai Kauai tcati:.- - th? Cav;!
O ry. and the Cavalry 1 0 '

O This year'a'matc.v. - wi!!
O ereed by Li 3 r.t IT
O lor. of the First i ;

.
: ! .

O who refereed'th Cih"
O series two month r..t 1".

O ouhlysat'ofartery !::.i:::':
O Insisting cn ; '

O tnt Naylor my ; r;t t

O technical foul : ; : :v - r

O and thero i .
' '

O .any of tho rr. 3 r.r '

O elates will Lo Vcn cr .

O penalty. '
.

OOOOOOOOO

at mJLl mi

Tha annual c!
rr.er.t of the II,.
A?ioclitIcn cpr
courts c! th F :

x 1Vr -- r' r. -
a - - A -

n!r.?tcrn cf ;

tho 3 c:.t;.
gle3,anJ r:cn (

clut3 f .

ary rour3 t'-- -

.eri.t!--,;.-- -:-

down to c: :..
probably, f..:t cut
Bcretania courts,
of the spectators,
good pkn to hn

(Csntln-ji- i

ij --
1 .

- .ii"
.'UU i i .w i -

Jack Guard and Cyril 11

to contest for first 1 ' : t'
M. C. A. ton n i.i t. j r :. : '

ftnals will probably b? ; ) . :

afternoon. As oriirilly k

tournafrient .wa to lve t- - n :

thl.-- i week, but there was a cc t
"the polo match, and a po t; r.

was agreed on.
Both thft survivors won t'

final matches yesterday after:,
ther ea-sii- y. Guard dffp:itlr. r r

and Hoos taking .Mj.--

measure by-th- e same score.
The tournament has been r!iye

der the moat adverse con '.It! : J,

this considered, has been a ?'.:

It would take corn; rati', ij.
money to4 put at lea- - t c a f th-c-

foclation courts in tlaya' r.

though, and before anothrr rvr.t cf t

kind is staged, this should c rt.ii re-
done.

J J u

IT HAS NO EQUAL

to Any 'TV'raret

City

on

PHONE 27C3

:'NatHPai:,r&'3rci!I

AND MEDICINAL
: PURPOSES

Deliverie Llade

ooooooooooooooo

first'matth

polo

cuter.

Co
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K C Baldnjr Poiv
like magic. --Recipes f
considered difficult to bake
now come out of the ov

. light, dainty and deli
cious. It fairly makes
you hungry to look at
them.n6

DAKIUG
FOYDER

Is the housewife's
bct friend, lighten-- .
ing. her. burdens as
well as the food.
Wherever K C is used

-, 3'ou will find healthy,
happy families and a con
tented housewife. Com-
plies with all pure food laws

, . loth State and National.
. - quel 1 1fc Co.i Chicago

r

nn ,7

ormeriv

LULU

' ; 7 , ....

is just soap with a' Hawaiian name.
Out H is a mighty good article. It hat
more tallow', really ,tho most important'
item of soap manufacture, than,- - any . :

soap brought here. - If you have any '

loyalty in your composition and believe
in boosting home productions, all
thirtgs being tq'ual, decide to use PAU
KA HANA in your home for; washihg V
clothes or wood. r

: Fred L. Waldron, Ltd;

The "AUTO" LAST
Patent - -

IIcIneE?ny

junw AbAuit,'

5 --N-f

i v :f
fj C. JTL i i

9
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Distributor

T.f M

A

on

f

Kid, Gun Metal an
SO. 50 and. $7.0

Siioe Store

Laundry.
Proprietor 1

Honolulu Soap Works
' ' 'Makers ;

' '
f. " . J

; ;
1 . i

-

French
. Dry Cleaning of women's evening gowns and "wraps under the su-
pervision of Madame Jean Abadie. :

777 KINQ STREET Established 1890 TELEPHONE 1491

IT0N0LTJLU STAKBULLETIX, SATUHDAY;'JULY20;i912r
3t

B.P.O.E. OFFfEEH
-vS t

NAUQFORYEAR

..; PORTLAND, Ore., July 10, Past
Cirand Exalted Ruler Robert Y. Brown
of Louisville will 'succeed himself at
chief Justice of the grand forum for the
coming year, and the position on the
board made vacant by the death of
John F. Donovan of Milwaukee., Wia,,
will be taken toy Edward W. Blghtor
of Sew Orleans, and present chairman
of the judiciary committee. These ap-
pointments have been made by Grand
Exalted Ruler Sullivan and confirmed
by the grand lodge. , . :.; -

The herculea n ' task, of the jud Iciary
committee', which has been engaged for
the past week Wading through more
than 200 amendments, resolutions, sug-
gestions andA; communications relating
to modifications or . revision of the con-
stitution of the order has been com-
pleted, and the grand lodge this: morn-
ing listened to the" recommendations of
the committee, as to what changes its
members deem advisable..
Results of Election.

By remaining in session the better
part of the day yesterday, . instead of
going out on the automobile trip
planned for them, the grand lodgemeri"
succeeded in cleaning up the election
of officers part of their week's program
at the one sitting: The. results, in ad
dition to the choice, of T. B. Mills for
grand exalted r,u:er, Dr. Charles H.
Ward for grand esteemed loyal knight
and Edward Leach for grand treas
urer, were as follows: :

.

Grand esteemed leading knlght--J-as

L. King of Topeka, Kan. "

Grand esteemed lecturing knight
Lloyd R. Maxwell, Marshalltown, la.

Grand secretary Fred C. Robinson,
Dubuque, la,: ,( , ; :

Grand . trustee John J. Faulkner,
East Sf. Louis.'- - ' ; .

Grand Inner guard John Lee Clarke,
Albuquerque, N. M. - i

Grand , tiler Patrick II. Shields,
Clarksburg, Va. '

Rochester, was selected as the meet
ing: place for next. year, by unanimous
ote. -- Cincinnati had everybody, scared

when Its delegation passed the word
around that it was out for the 1913 re
union, and when. Past Grand Exalted
Ruler Gahin mentioned "fourteen" in
stead of . "thirteen V 'ln . his speech it
took the crowd off , its feet The way
things how; stack up, it will be Cin
cinnati, Louisville and Atlanta, three
Southern" cities, inuhe scrap for 1914,
and two Pacific Coas.t cities, Seattle
and. San Francisco, for the following
year.-- . ,:; - , '"

Robinson Reelected. '; j ;

Fred C. Robinson was reelected grand
secretary .for the ninth time by a vote
of . 736 to 200 tort Dar5 McArron of
Port Huron. L . . ; :

Falkner won. out for grand trustee
against Jerome "J. Day of Idaho by 880
to 66. -- vv..:

Clarke dciea led L. P. Leveronl, the.
present grand Inner guard, by j 662L , to

In the scramble for grand esteemed
lecturing knight, Lloyd R.' Maxwell of
Marshalltown, la., bested E. f. Dfck-erma- ri

qf Tucson, Ariz., by '4 89 to 412.
. James L. King of Topeka, Kan., was

elected grand esteemed leading knight
over , Judge George L. Addington of
Albany; N. Y. ; ' " ' ;

Whie the contests In some cases had
been waged; with extreme vigor, the
whole campaign was without, feeling
or bitterness. 'It was a case of "work,
and may the best man win." . '

; In each case the defeated candidates
moved to make the elections unani-
mous as soon as the results "were an-
nounced.

MORGAN PARTNER JO BE
AMBASSADOR TO ENGLAND?

'
"If Taft ls Re-elect- ed' It Is

Said That E. T. Stotes-bur- y

Is Slated v

PHILADELPHIA, July 1. Private
advices from. London say that Edward

Stotesbury, the Philadelphia part
neT of J. P. Morfean, will represent the
United States at the "Court ; of St
James if President Tafe' Is reelected.

London newspaper printed test Bun-ca- y

a report that WW telaw Reid, who
has been Ambassador for several
years, desires to come home. !; -

Society here and at Washington be-
lieve the reports. Many ' assert that
Mrs Stotesbury who before her, mar
riage to Mr. Stotesbury last January
was the widow of Oliver Eaton Crom-
well of New York, and who was pre-
sented at the English court last month

her marriage has been a familhr
figure in diplomatic circles and is anx-
ious to put .in a' season abroad, the
post at Great Britain preferred,

The only persons here who doubt
that Mr. Stotesbury will receive the
appointment if Taft wins ; &re politi-
cians, who profess to ' know that
George H. Earle, another Philadelphia
financier has been provisionally offer-
ed a post in the new Cabinet. :

LUNATIC GETS INTO PALACE

LONDON, July . 6. A lunatic man-
aged to evade the sentries and police
giards and broke into 'Marlborough
House yesterday. - '

He was found by a servant in an
equerry '8 : bed, and was removed In
custody , before the return of Queen
Alexandra. 'y: ' '; '

The Intruder was identified as Wil-
liam Woodley, who escaped from Nor-
wich Asylum about twelve months
ago. He was conveyed to the, West-
minister Union Infirmary, and will, be
taken back to the asylum.

He scaled the wall from the park
and climbed down the terarce from
v;hich the young princes watch the

passing St. James Palace.
After he had thus gained admission

the grounds . that surround M3rl- -

bcroueh Housa he smashed a. window
and climbed in. When the alarm was
first raised It was thought that a burg-
lar had entered, but none of the va-

luable art treasures I nthe royal,apart-men- t

nad been touched. ,

(Continued frpm Page 9)

suggwtion that English jockeys lack
nerve iis absurd, ; ; -

"Conditions have changed," be said,
rsince Sloan was riding here. I be-

lieve, if he were to ride. In a big race
now he would be surprised to find how
we jockeys are hemmed in by. restric
tions which are so severe that there I

is practically no chance of snowing
indlvidaality or droit horsemanship.

"The stewards have increased their
regulations to such an exieit . within
the last 'few years that we have to
ride like ladies in the Row Instead of
jockeys on a racecourse,

"It is the effect of all these restric-
tions, which deceived Tod Sloan Into
thinking we look Initiative., - .

wThe jockey is even expected to
keep the place , he drew at the start
now, so tht the outside man on a cir-

cular course has to gallop placidly
through the race on. the outside from
start to Infish or run the risk of get-

ting Into trouble on a charge of tbor- -

ing.'
"Although it is perfectly right to he

extremelv strict, yet the regulaUons
and rules have become altogether too
much of a good thing" and are abso- -

IntAlv sDoiline English riding.
"The French jockeyj can still, ride

a fl ehtine race and' show his skin is
hnrRPman. which .ewe are now &V

most barred from "do!ng.". ; t;-- 1 ;

MYRTLES; tiAVE

(Continued from Page )

ing out for regular practice, arid, avail
able for the several crews:
. Seniors Lyle. Bechert, McDpugall
O'Brien. Williams, . Chillingsworth
Center (Dad). Davis, Dickson. .

V Tunlnr Auerbach. Bustard. Smith
McVeieh. Rosa. Bailey (Harry), Suin
van. Myhur. Center (Mike ) , Ladd

. PrPRh men Johnson.5 Roller, Melan- -

r.fcv Porter Gilliland. Vlerre. Guard
Shaw. Hart. Searle (John), Wisdom
Bailey (Fred). Willing, Cramberg
Ashley, Lyons; Podmbre,, Oss,, Searle
(Ed), Hutchlhs, Jopson. . .

Mvrtle Notes. : , . .. . , - v
i The MyrtleA purchased, a piano a

short time ago, as It ; is the intention
of the . club to have. , many pleasant
evenlnes. The, soc alt side of the ciud
is going, to be a "Pig t thing", ln - tne
future,-.- . ... ' v .

New ; rowing trunks are expected
from, the Coast on, Monday, with the
club emDiem, on mera. ; i -

A rowing machine .,bas been jriggea
up for the benefit of those who. get
kinks ia their backs. it is nameu
the "BusterguW" and.therq are a num- -

ber of unfortunates wnp wm, yemy
to the nametbelnffiaopropnate.

Cant. Bechert - says that a Juvenile
crew will be a shape on Regatta Day
and any 'six kids" who. have a boat
can : come along get 'In the race.

DAVIS CUP MATCHES
'

ARE VERY INDEFINITE

None of the three challeflging na.--

tions England, France apd America
has got beyond the discussion stage n

the matter of obtaining, a team to. gp
to' Australia after the Davis cup. in
this country the difilculty of getting
together a team to take the long Jour
new to" the antipodes has always been
rreat. and this year is no excepuon.

Of the three members of last year s
team Larced Wright and McLough:
lin none is m6re than, a possibility
careful to avoid, commitung tnem--

for the 1912 team. . All three men are
sefves, and one, McLoughlin, lias not
hesitated to say that there is very lit
tle prospect of his being able1 to maTce

the trip.. Larned. and wngni are
equally, unlikely to do. so. y

NEITHER WIFE SUITS
HE" DECLARES MAN

DURING HIS TRIAL

Alleged Bigamist Willing to
' - Have No. 1,or No, 2; but

He Goes to Jail

SAN - DIEGO, ? June 2 4 Like the
mariner who Is .content with any port
In a storm is Walter E. Carrol, who
was held to answer to the superior
court' on a charge of bigamy. During

the course of his preliminary examina-

tion, held yesterday before Justice
Solon Byran, at which Minnie Carroll
and" Pearl Carroll, nee; Smith, his first
and second wives, were present, Car-

roll made the astounding statement
that he was willing to accept either

'as a helpmeet.
"I have no choice," said the pris-

oner; "any old wife will do. All I
want Is a wife."

No animosity was exhibited by eith-

er wife No. 1 or No. 2 against tue
other and during the examination the
rivals frequently held friendly conver-
sation. Both testified concerning their
marriege with Carroll. Rev. G. H.
Hilerman, who performed the second
marriage, w as also a witness.

Carroll was arrested several weeks
ago on complaint of wife No. 1, when
she learned that since Carroll' had left
ber he had married Pearl Smith with-
out the formality of getting a divorce.
In default pf $1500 bail Carroll was
remanded to the custody of the sheriff.

. - . - . i

PLAY FOR IE I

(Continued from Page 9)

available for the early rounds, ,but
the large number of. tennis enthusi-
asts who will watch the tournament
have to be considered in the later
rounds, and can not be expected to
do a marathon in the hunt for
matches. -

There is more clt&s In tfie present
tournament than in any former one
held for the Hawaiian championship.
Besides the present champion. A, L.
Castle, who will have to play, through
the tournament under the new rules,
there Is Allan Lowrey. captain-elec- t of
the Harvard tennis team, Atherton
Richards, who has tUo made good
on Eastern courts, George Stephenson
a Philadelphia racquet expert, and all
the local tennis lights .of, both,civilian
and terYice-IIfe.";- .. .'.' :

As. the singles progress, the date
for closing the doubles entry list will
be, fixed. The same applies to the la-

dles singles and doubles. . For the
first time In several -- years thece last
two events will tmount to something
more than mere form.
.Drawings for the singles were
scheduled for noon tocay, the list, ap
pearing In another column.

Following are the entrlca up to 10
o'clock this morning: - ;

C. G. Bockus, A. L. Castle W. H.
Hoogs, JfT, H..M. von Holt, P. D .Col-

lins, L, With! ngton. Captain Carey.
Lieutenant Fales, Atherton Richards,
Lieutenant Pratt, Lieutenant Vaughan,
L. M. Judd, A. J. Lowrey, Geor&e Ste-
phenson, C. Uttlejohn, J. T.: Guard,
John WUerhouse, W. A. Greenwell.
C, Hoogs.

THI N KS ED. WALSH
-W- ILL-LAST LONGER

' ." , ,
: Jimmy Callahan, manager of the
Chicago Americars, thinks that Eddie.
Walsh will break Cy Young's record
as a baseball t'wirler. Callahan 'Insists
that Walsh will be as great a pitcher
In ten years time as he Is today and
that In point . of games 'won will go
above the . mark set by-th- e veteran
who recently retired, - .

"Walsh has a perfect pitching mo-

tion." He doesn't try to work the bat-
ter by throwing wVste balls; His "di-
sposition is of the ' best His hiblts
couldn't be improved upon.; There.
Isn;t' anything too good for me to say
abdnt Walsh," says Callahan.

"He Is the best pitcher In baseball.
There isn't any question in myt mind
ai "to that. e has the ability. He has
the teroperameEt What, more could a
manager, ask;? A manager does not
have to tell4yalsh" to do anything."

LEACH CROSs'pANfJED

FCR FOUL FIGHTIHG

Ore well-know- n New York critic
takes a. wallop at the foul methods
that Leach Cross uses in all his fights,
and. C3lls on the referees to, see to It
that the rules which . are constantly
violated by Cross call for his disquali
fication. It is strange how some fight
ers can . get away with the rough
stuff, white another battler, who does
not commit half so many breaches of
the rules, is sent from thk ring by the
referee. If Cross committed one-hal- f

the , foul things in his battle with
Knockout Brown that he is being ac
cused of he should be taught alesson
the next time he. enters the ripg. and
disqualified the first time he trans
gresses, no matter how slight the of.
fense. The. good of the gme calls
for. this sort ot drastic action. . .

POLO TOURNAMENTS
SOON AT NARRAGAHSETT

The senior and junior championship
of the American Polo: Association will
be held at the Point Judith Polo Club,
Narragansett Pier, beginning-- ; July 22.
Both the senior and junior champion
ships will be played from scratch, but
no team may play; in the latter,' whosa
aggregate handicap .does not ; exceed
twenty-goals- : No players with a high
er handicap than five goals can com
pete in the junior championship. Con
sequently some clubs have filed a list
of eight or ten players without specify
ing which championship the men are
to play in, but in this case the handi
cap will bar such top-notche-rs as the
international cup winners from the
junior campionships.

IF SENATORS WIN FLAG
'

THEY GET TEN THOUSAND

A purse of $10,000 has been offered
to Manager Griffith and the players if
the Nationals win the American pen
nant this year. While it is almost be
yond reason to expect such a turn,
many prominent business - men have
started the subscription, naming $10,- -

000 as the final price. ;

"hen the team arrived home, after
the great spurt of sixteen consecutive
victories, a committee called upon
Managr Griffith, and told him i of the
prize for the boys, and urged him to
continue the great work. : -

One of the happiest members of the
team is Birney Pel ty, who was secur
ed from the. Browts. Pelty says that
he is far from being ready to step
aside, and hopes to help the Nation3is
n the dash for the pennanL Pelty will

be made one of the regular pitchers
with Johnson, Gropm. and" Hughs.

Lockwood Deforest- ,- New York
landscape artist, goes to Alaska to

Photo-EnarraTl-ng of highest grade J paint, volcano Katmai and scenes at
can be secured from the Star-Bnlletl- n' Kodiak and other villagesJnvQlved in
Photo-Engravi- ng Plant jthe recent volcanic eruption.

GAU FfiAGI0G0
I Geary. Street, above Union Square

. European Plan. $1.50 a da; up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ITew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all, trains and
steamers. Hotel aewartreccized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Tra-sret-TAfc- C code.
JH,Love,Honclulu representative.

Hotel . Potter,
San tal Barbara . ,

1 i v!
. 'Sm . J
tutj I l...a w J J , fit;, t .

Csrcti C'---- t3 1.::.-.;--3. izZ 7,:-- z.i :i Zni
ttitttz'lrit.:. :iw:iX!slt'"-.k- . r.;':itt. $1.53

' ; "
: : ; i !

r . .t i:' .. i

has, the lpatronage of theC

people who-kno- w what a
good hotel should be from
point of cuisine and ser-

vice.;' ' ..'

Emma Ct, Abovt Vineyard

, TAKE THE CHILDREN TO

FOR AN. .OUTING OF A WZZK
OR FOR THE SEASON r

Trains to ths tloor .

' -

PLEAS.! ITCH IIOTZL

Larj;, Cocj Outslds Roorr.i;
Prlvsts t

Sleeping .Verariii;
P horns in all rooms; Arteslin
Plunge; Night and Day Ten
nit. FREE Garzcs. ,

'

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Garden3 f

.Special Rates by the Llcnth

Eomz wasn 2V2T II: 2 i:h

L.J i LL.y 1 ia.iJL.ii
VYAIflEA, . KAUAI

Newly Renovatf d Cest Hotel
'i,;.:-- . on Kauai -

: Tourist Trad Solicited

GOOD-- MEALS - :

' Rates Raonablt
C W. SPITZ - Proprietor

KILAUEA. IIA1TAII.

Special Terras, for Somraer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

VVaikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES .$10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor.
Npw Open : , . Phone 2335

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

VAIKIKI m
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wiea Bather

OWL
U. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

Clasonic Tennl:
A - -

"

v
VecIily Calender

uonday:
Lrahl Chapter o. O. E. S.

TU CSOAY:

VrC?IECDAY2

llonolaia Chapter 11. A. JI.t
; 3Iark Hastcr,.

rniDAY:

CATUHDAYt
lloaolala Chaptcf "o. I, 0.

E. Sn KcgTilr

AU vi-ltl- -3 nrnttn cl vt
Order art tcrd: illy lavlttl u
attsad ctttla cf lc u:its

uooLnu Lorar, c v. r. o. l.
. yHcnclalu Lo No. 615,

Vv SrtjB. P. O. LUks, meets in
thc!r ball, cn Kir- .- EL.

i crzr Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting Broth- -
ers ar ccrdl.illy laTltcd

C J to atter.3. .

a. c MunniY.' n. r--
II. DUNSIinn, LC

. Sr ! 1 t!i
I

' llz:::.i;s. cf
c:.:i

. ' t

t - k . . .
1 ,

i :
, c:! r Aso
. - c!.:'.':rs or--

ilzllj lavl!?!.--

ii. cf r. v

--A. lletta everv 2nd ttA 4th fit-ir- -

j day evening at 7:CD.o'c!rc': ia
K. cf P. Hall. ccr. Tort cr.i
Bcrctanla. Visiting trcthcra

cordially lavitci to nttc-- i.

r. x. ikiLD-i'- , i. k

ro'roLULU :v:iz ir, i o. r.
- Meets ca zzzzz i r.- - fc:rt!i.

V.'cl v.zziij cvcnlr- - rf r h
-

. ncsth at 7:C1 c'.'::-- , ia
V. - K. C T. Hall, ccr: :r I'crt

and Eerctanto. Vl-lt-
ir. trc.:.:rj r.r3

Invited to attord.
w:i. jo:;::, v. r.

.' v T . V'. ilk.r"ff k
r- -

-- 4

0l"Tt f n " -- ' - 1 '
'AN !::;'.3 every fr. ' zl f 'rl I rl--

)UA, ccrr:::. I r:' '. -- "I

: X II A . I i 0 C.

CA . All.. a t. If I -

!!::t3 every Z::l r I t'.'rd
T'-- - '7 ct c ' ia
rr;t-r-:t- y i: l o. o. r.

ccrd'Jy InI!-'- J to zilrzl
iii:;;iiy a. a:7:i, j.

y totto a p'-im- v
. . . n - ruij iv. a t a , j. it.

L. 0. 0. IU
wiHT-ce- t In CM FcI!:t3' t::!:::,
Fcrt rtrcct, rr-i- r Kiss, every Triiiy
evenir.i at 7:CD o'cloclr. ' .

z'::.r.z trcthcrs - cor llillj ITlted
to attend.

AMBUOnn J. TriRTS. Dictator.
. X. A. JACOnrON', Cecrct-r- y.

r,

Boston Clock, Cjcond Flsr

HIGH - CLAC3 MILLINERY
Club Stables thzk

MRS. E. E. DAVI0. Prcpntitr

GAGE & KNOX
i ' f.

MILTON & PARSONS
Telephone SC33 1112 Fort St

BEAUTITIE3 IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at tha

Llary-An-n
'

Dcnii2t Shop
FORT STREET ,

Just received by S. S. Sierra, the
very latest, in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE'WAISTS.

1C27 NUUANU STREET
'

HATS .

Up-to-da- te Millmiry and Men's Hxta

i -
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At Our Bethel. St. Window and What" We There for
3

v y

TTE haveT3larcd oh sae for a fevv da-v-

s
onty' thrcc comPlcte lines of KIBKEND SHOES, regular price $4.00 and $4.50. This is a very uriusual oppor-V-V

tunity for you to purchase these shoes at a wonderfully low price. They were ordered for one of our wholesale customers on Hawaii, and were refused because of the factory's delay

This has thrown them on our hands, and we must get rid of them. Remember are all brand new goods, and the run" of sizes is complete. We are offering them to you

at LESS THAN THE OMAHA WHOLESALE PRICE. Take advantage of this chance and fit yourself out wqh enough pairs of working shoes to last a couple of years.

ifteilii

The importance of a . pure
yet rich milk in the chil-

dren's dietetic can not be
overestimated.
Our darieii are kept in a
perfect sanitary condition,
our cpWs are fed on rich
alfalfa, and every oUnce of
mil k U electrically treated :

'

at our depot before , de .

livery. "' ;

"

1

- - 'v :- . .

--cessation.-.
;.r;iCuo 1542

Graduates Attention
Anything In basket , anj bouQuet

work with class ribbons at. reasonable
I rices, 1

Pis. E. P. Tqi:r, Florist '
Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

BUY YOUR

At

JmCOBSO N OR O 8.
Pantheon Clock Hotoi Street

; NATURA L M 1 N E RAL WATER

L O V E J O Y i C O.
' 902 Nuuanu Street

High-Cla- ss Tailoring
FOR- - MEN AND WOMEN

J. E. ROCHA,
I Elite Building - Hotel Street

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y & C O.
Phone 1271

DDNCANIS :

- GYnNASIULI
' 0. M. DUNCAN

;

2.8 Ilrrrtanla SL, opp. Roajl HairalLiti
. Hotel" PHO.SC .3524

Playing

Ss3; Offer You

ALL'S

shipping.

Cards
BRIDGE COUNTERS, SCORERS,

CHIPS
Everything for the Card Table

B. A R LEIGH 6V C O
Hotel, Near Tort

We Ask

"WHY

coil?"

1

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral v C

Q. How long has it been used ?

yi. Setenty.ycrs. : t r
Q. Do doctors endorse it ?

A. If not,vve ivould not make it.

Ct. Do bu publish t!ic formula?
Yes, On.'every bottle. l4.

Q. Any alcohol in it?,
A Not a single drop. -

Q. How may I learn mbre of this?
: A. Ask your doctor. . Me knows. '

't
'

Prt(rd by Dr. J. C Ar L Ca.. ;-- ;", ' r V I

.. "1 '. ,! ' -

Our first duty to you and ourselves

is to give you shoes that will be sat-isfact- ory

to you. The secret of the

phenomenal WALK-OVE- R success is

due to the millions of satisfied WALK- -
!

1 OVER wearers. -
'

$3.50 to $6.00

Jacobson Bros..
7

'Pantheon Block - Hotel, nr: Fort St

PASTURE

ALFALFA FEED

Best of Care Given

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE'1109 : '

Vienna Batev
i.'-- ' a.v-

has the best Home-Mad- e Bread,
Geitnan Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and i ing up 2124. "

1129 Fort Street'

STAK-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY,' JULY 20," 1012.

these

I

you noticed the worried look
HAVE has been mantling the

serene brow of James Aus-trn;ViId- er

the eminent Boy Scout ist?
' Guesses have been freely hazarded

as to ;'thecause for the gloom of Mr.
Wilder, .and '.for awhile it was even
betting on the toothache as against the
heat. The secret, however, has been
l&ssed around among a chosen and
irreverent few, and it seems too good
to keep. : v v.':"';'.;.-;.-;;-.-

' : 'fV J y''--.- ';'''
According to, the story. Mr. Wilder

has been on the brink of trouble over
the shows that his Boy Scouts have
been giving. Some genius of a joke-smit- h'

heard that; the Boy Scouts were
working their Way . around the Island.

A

a car a day or
two ago I saw a little incident

: , that seema , to carry . a moraL A
Jady got on .the car and: found no.
Seat'-- , She 'stood" for 'aV fe'W A frilnntes.
Presently a man' arose,
gave his Seat to the lady and walked
to the ' back of the car,
loudly that "he wasn't going to 5 see
a delicate lady stand, 'not while he was
on :any car. ; Jle confided In a league-at-se- a

voice that he himself was not

has nearer enougn aDoui
during the past two

. sicken of the phrase. If
alUthe words that have been written
(n two years of our proposed belt road
System were placed end to end, they
would extend from Diamond Head to
Mars. Placed end on end, they would
reach through the earth and stick out
a couple of infinity spaces on the other
side.

During this time one strip of ro,ad
has been started. The Onlooker Is now
informed on the best of authority that
the road is not expected to last. The

TheaU
was

that hun- -
1

the
; J

fine
and

more
j that

the rate
a

may be said

besides
the

who
passage the

get to
live a a

some ago the
and first

came here worked some
'

he nine old,
aboad a

the seat and going
he

his way the

got
Vld the and

calls the
Los held the

until the
factory

store during the four
months.- - he up job
and paying

fare the the first

Tlj V" '

WORK

JUST THINK

Tlie OiMookeir

giving and up
coin of the reaim pay then way.
The jokesmith thereupon wrote to
Treasurer' Robert

that this should be into
by . the Inspector, as the
did not a license. V Mr.
Wilder said have forthwith;

a for tength
and of words could not

beaten even by that of
trained Augustus Milver-to- n.

Scout King took it
and right out and

the worried look he has
ever since: '

Mr. Wilder a
which makes all the better.

Seat The Street-Ca- r

ON
Waiklkl-boun- d

well-dress- ed

"proclaiming

'at . strong, . but that his
would not allow him re-

main seated while a lady stood,
. By the had at- -'

tracted all the passen
gers, " well as the

ones. of nod-

ded " "of the man's '

others glared, fat his absurd
and boorfeh' the next

the Irian the button and
got off the car He had

"a minute and a

Tempting Taxpayer

HONOLULU

Ka-hanamo- ku.

sixteen-year-o- ld

adventurous

sneaking

Milwaukee

thirteen-year-ol- d

sug-
gesting

communication

dtbntion

comfortable
apprbv'al

self-laudati- on.

The
Lterrific strain of carrying, and

It is tnougnr, wiicui xne roau
to' pieces a comparatively
And then the is a

stralgh.teBing' out the
of the elim-

inating most of the hills .and
and furnishing a road that the old
Romans at.

However, the
down his

plethoric and out
money ' the road work.

And yet-th- e humble citizen can be
for South

as a gun"!

Duke As An Actor On Shipboard

KUfcE KAHANAMOKU more . It is a xerf laudatory half column too.

li world's championship at correspondent says that the
Hawaiian lad is the mostStockholm, and this is the thing

his friends more than the of the team, that he Always
- - . good-humor- ed and everybody liked

fact he one &nd that he was a mMy gQQd
dred meters of water faster than any- - ginger and rough-and-rea- dy vaudeville
one else world could' splash actor. -

' "The as they call won
The New York Sun's corre-- j friends b his modesty,' his quiet de-spand- ent

on board termination to win, his personal
carried the athletes Stockholm, has habits and his lappy temperament,
written to his" paper an account of life: such qualities as these are worth a

:
on board ship which shows up times-- than his

a in an impromptu vaude- - ful arm and leg muscles him
ville show", which the athletes got up. water at a never

column Is Duke, and , fore equaled by a human being.

The Stowaway Was From Hawaii

to have
HONOLULU representative at the

games Duke
- Harry Norton,

stowaway ' was his
on Finland In View of his

to used
in this lie came stow-

away years on Oceanic
liner Sierra after his trip,

and for
months. K:r ':

Norton on his
career by leaving Toledo, his home
city, when was years

passenger train, hid-

ing under Mil-

waukee. From worked
around the country by all

methods known to the common or gar-

den variety of tramp. He to be
an expert at ing rods" was
at home in a Pullman," as
Trampdom freight empties.

Angeles fickle
of the. fol-

lowing April. He worked in a
and a shoe

Then threw his
headed for San Francisco,

his on train for time

shows, .taking enough
to

City
W. Shingle,

looked
license boys
have theatrical
is to re-cefv- ed

that
Latlnity have

been collector,
sentences, F.

The serious-
ly went invested in

b6en wearing

is first-cla- ss joker him-

self, 1t

Iii
all inborn

chivalry-- to

this time Incident'
from

thSse" standing1 as
Some them

courtesy;
annoyed

On
block, pressed

stood for per-

haps half.

cavalry
artillery,

in short time.
plan for forty-fo- ot

military road, all
curves present highway,

valley,

couldn't kick
in the meantime tax-

payer is eagerly in
pockets passing- -

for present

arrested what down Is com-
monly referred to "toting

won
Sun'sthan popular mem-th- at

pleases er

splashgd through

In
through. Duke' him,

special
the Finland, whiclv'
to

Duke thousand wonder-a- s
"topliner drive

through be-Ha- lf

deyqted to

given

resolve; there somehow,
city,

started

to

"side-do- or

affections

digging

in his pleasure jaunts. 'A sea voyage
was the prospect which struck his
fancy, so he stowed away one Satur-
day mornig in a first-cla- ss stateroom
on the steamship Sierra. He was not
discovered until Monday,, when a stew-
ardess going into the room for an extra
pillow . found .an extremely seasick
youth. lie was allowed to recover from
his illness and was then put to work
wiping dishes in the pantry. They tried
to get rid or mm by leaving him m
Honolulu, which was the destination of
the boat, but the boy didn't like the
prospect of being a permanent resident
there and they found him still on board
when the boat was a" couple of hundred
miles out in the Pacific. Norton took
quite a liking to the sea as a result of
this voyage and signed up with a ship's
crew going to AlaSTca. He claims to
have been an apprentice with the Pa-

cific Coast Steamship Company for a
number of months and saj--s that Port
Captain Hibben of that line took upon
himself the responsibility of being his
guardian.- '' 'f v

. 'r.;''.;-

"I got tired of being on a boat all
the time then", said Norton, "so I f-

inally went back to Toledo. Yes, I lived
with 'my father out there for five

4
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Give
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Us' A

Trial
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Hawaiian

Bms Co

Hotel St.,

at end of Bethel

months. "Tm?n I 'left home again."
The complete roll call of the young-

ster's traveling accomplishments in-

cludes another trip from Toledo to San
Francisco, riding the brakes during a
large part of the trip. His present
session of the wantffrlust started with
the automobile races at Indianapolis.

GEO. A. BROWN - Mani-Corne- r

of: King and Bethel Sh-.- -

rv
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Here i3 another letter of recomiz:::.!:;!'
recently received:

-
. .

Mr. J. C. Axtell, ; Aent f:r
Baltimore Sun Watsr Heattrs,

... Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sir: Mrs. Ormfiton joins me in expressing our cnt'rj
isfaction with the Sun Water Heater. Vvhich you rcc:-4- .' t -

in pur. house at.Kaimukl. VVa find it a great tzzzn- -:
'

have on hand, both day and night, and with absoluts! rj c ,

or inconvenience, a constant supply of hot watsr.
. Yours very truly,

- - (Signed) A. M. OHMIwTCfi.
June 22, 1912. .

11

'

0 Alakea Street .

" Exclusive Island Agent

1

e- -t

4
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SAVES THE TROUBLE OFC CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OP ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON

the iron. ; '':.;:.;' '. .

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH-
ING. :

"--
. . .

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE. .

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Headaches Are Unnecessary Why
Endure Them?

No one endures a headache wtlllnslr. but cerlj thremxa a d!r3
Uke medicine, for fear It may be brrifui, . ;

it Is wise to be careful about tbe medicine one takes, tcr tzzlll
TC reciacs. . "

'

For i4irijr twenty years millions of people have been rely ins cn

. Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
U glre them relief from aching beads; tbey bare nerer dliappcistgd it
tiey are made today from the same pure, simple ingredients as at trrt;
tbey have more friends than ever before. v

1 Therefore, you are exercising proper care when you U8 Ste-n-u I.
ache Wafers, for you are using what millions of others hare tried ai ;r
best. , .

Don't endure the headache; be kind to yourself taSe Stconu H"
.Wafers.. And see that you get STEARNS' the genuina,
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li. AND MRS. HERBERT, DO and
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J. S.
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at and F. E.V.
:c to the" : A buffet
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weeks compelled decline invi-
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Mrs. Foster's 'House Party.
Mrs. Walter Weedon,

uponithosa , fortunate! uss-Aii-

among those -- present were;;tu- -
that will be more than a dance
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all

the strict sense'of the term. The oc-jM- rs. Mary E. at ner country
casion is the opening of the new club home at Kahan. The party motored
house which has; been erected at a j to -- this beautiful place on.. Thursday
heavy cost f The Country Club affords mornlngas' two. of the , ladles are
a "placp'where memjietsjmay havja 'rc?? tsisaigrR &er;e- tlieywere quite; over-';- ;
reatkmfrom their,-- . labors down towmepme with the exquisite scenery qa , .

and what the local '' theaters1? the'PalL'5 ' '

provideHfor. the "tired businessman"! 7 ;
thetg?lf ilinks ftirnisl.o :The;nnftiqn (; juvtftl'J :JJostani'aR- - Guests.:

f-

-

V: :

"

at the "Country Club. Is announced for: ..During the past few days of their "
the- - 27th of this month j Mr & Aliens ;st'ay ln'Honoiu'u the Juvenile-Bosto-

Walker and Mr. W, H. Mclnej;ny,afe.tlans re guratst.many social tunc. ....
a eoramUtee having' the arfahge'ments' tions, Includihg teas' khd auto pjrties.
in charge. 7 7 "Anr;QnqRtiayone;grqTr',ol the; yotmg-- .

- rfVr7 - 7 folks, by Miss .Ro3e'
Miss Bertha Young's --Da ncl ng. Party lierbert Jahd 'another by '2U&31 Cather-O- N

One "of the most delightful dances ine Ashley. On Tuesday Mr. Alexan-- , ,';
enjoyed by the younger set was given der Hume. Ford' entertained the cbm'' '

at Waikiki last night by Miss Bertha pany at tea at the Outrigger Club, and
Young in to "her nephVw,Tuesday",nighT"a" h"o3t"rif 'friends "tney.
Jlr. Alexander ? ;Anderson, who is' made 'ria ' Honolulu bade them .fccu
shortly to leave for Cornell. ' The' voyage as the Marama pulled awy "

color scheme for the decorations was from the dock.
t; T

The S.S. Honolulan brought us another large shipment of WHITE DRESSES, EVENING COATS, TAILORED and
DRESS A New Stock of CRETONNES, CURTAINS and SCRIMS.

Ready -T-o-Wear

ChaTlerMcWae

SKIRTS.

jjHE
personally ordered selected

assured
goods workmanship,

ability Lennox

l.n?.t.'C,V.k- -

promiinigytu.ng

d"dnn,Mr

ddnotj-heo'tiir'side'o-

was.enterttined

cbmplimehC

Curtains and Draperies
5 TAFFETA DRAPERY (new), in all the plain shades, W inches wide, at

40c per yard. ... '
WHITE and. ECRU ETAMINE or S. CURTAINS with Applique and Ve- - V,

'netian border and CI uney Lace edge. "; ' ' ' ,.'
WHITE and ECRU STAMINE or VOILE H. S. CURTAINS, plain with

lace edge,. for $3 and $4 per pair.
New line of CRETONNES' and FIGURED FRENCH REPP.
ETAMINE or VOILE, in plain white, ecru and with delicateborder.

August DRY GOODS eo August
Patferns. 11 LJ Delineator

. '"I
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harden Parly (or Dr. and Mm. Eliot Margaret ion-- . A! Us Helen
GAMJEN PAKTVand Inform- - Jones, Mary Lucas. Mis SaraTHLreceutlcn to be el vein next Tues- - Luca. Miss Helen ilcLaln. Mls

II day afternoon for Dr. Charles Thelma Murphy, Ml Martha McChe
Kllot. president emeritus of Har

vard, and Mrs. Eliot, will be one of
the most notable as well as pleasant-ef- t

toclal firnctious of the year.
party glvtnfrom Grtrude McCorrlston.

to . o'clock on Dillingham
mounds. Woodlawn. corner of

. . . 1 111

Miu
Low,

Miss

wlir fourThe Miss Me- -
six tbe

bere Elizabeth
tania ana siree. Che!l, Misa Margaret Restarick. Miss
under the auspices of the Harvard Hcltn Mis Ruth Richards.

of Hawaii. No written invlta- - MlsjJ Hetn ppajjjn Miss Pauline
tiuns are issued, but through Miss Ruth Sopr, Alias
this cordial invitation ex- - seyde. Miss Doris Taylor; Mia Jannett

all those who care sharp. Miss Beatrice : Wfclte, MLsb Es- -
tt.emselves of the opportunity meet- - White. Eloise Wichrpan.'Ilss

President Eliot and Mrs. EI lot. The Beth Woods, Miss Dorothy, Wood,' Miss
Hal vard club alms In this to Marguerite Wadrnarf, Miss yon
ford opportunity for the distinguisnea Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt. Miss Gene-educat- or

and his wife meet rep-- vleve Yountr.,Miss Edith and
rcsentatlve gathering of Honolulu
folk, and theref ore no formal invita-
tions are being --Snt out Miss. Ruth
Eliot, granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Eliot: and Mr.' Roeer. Pierce. Dr.

Fanny

Pratt, Mis Zepha
runanou

Maude
notice

tended

Informally
will receive them, noon for ister, Mrs. Homer Smith.

Jnformailtywill the keynote the The guests were schoolmates
occasion,' and the setting for the par-- Mrs. Smith Punahou, and the
ty, on the beautiful lawns and i color-schenf- e for the decorations was
the shady trdes the Dillingham bun The guests Included
grounds, will mak-t- h occasion Mrs. Homer mltb, Mrs. V.V,
lecqllarly happy opportunity for ( the Percy. Mary Alexan-peopl- e

of one of the lej". Miss ' Mossman, Agnes
world's foremost-men- .

rst
Miss Myrtle' Card Party.

Miss Myrtle Schuman was hostess
v a mm A A. A . i . .

v-- 'j a r ive iiunurea icriy ai uun- -

try Club Friday afternoon com-
pliment, Miss Doris- - Hutchlns, who
is spending the summer. Honolulu.
The prlze a large pink satin rose,
was given to' Miss Violet Atherton;'
the second, aVenetlan vase, was given

Miss Helen Rockwell, while Miss
Marjorle Freeth carried off the booby
prize, a vqlum Dickens. During
the afternoon delightful refreshments
were served, and orchestra, ren-

dered popular a Irs,, The invited guests
included Mis Doris Hutchlns, Miss Dora
Atwater. Miss Juliette Atwater, Miss
Juliette Atherton Miss yiolet; Ather-to- n.

Mlss'lJiura Atherton, Miss Tltiis,
Smith; Miss Catherine - Ashley,

Ruth Anderson. Mfly Blven,
Marian Miss Hay Bell,
wulanl

ohanan,
'North, Carter,'

Cenr,'
Chapln.'

Daphne Damon,
Dimond ,Efzeth'

Eames, Hazel.Gear, Marjorle
Gllman, Gllman,

Marjorle Freeth,
Ina Ferguson, Herbert,

Fanny iHoogs,
dladys Hobron,

r r r r--

f
; L

lv

-

ney. (ilenna McCracken, Mlas
Elizabeth Miss Carrol Misa
Ramona Morgan, M Us Louise McCar-
thy. M Ls McCarthy.

lrkli 1Im TVuta Xf fftu
be,

Corrtston, Ernestine McNear,
Miss Pi- -

auu m
Rockwell,

to be Schaefer,
a Is

to to
of tner 'Miss

leg
way af--

to a W illiams

El- -

Mls8 Lorna Jarrttt.

Mrs. A. D. Larhach's Afternoon
Mr. .Alexander Larnach' enter

tained Thursday
lot's secretary, with her

be of former
or at

under
of and' blue.

is a Thayer.
Mrs.' Pond, Miss

Honolulu meet Margaret

Schuman's

on In
to

In
llrst

to

of

Kaal

Miss
MIks Miss
Miss Brown,'

D.
on

to

ine

Judd, Mrs. Bourke and Mrs. Antone
Perrj'.' - ' ".

,

The Misses Jones Entertain. '

Miss Gladys Hobron was the guest
honor picnic for eighteen including

Wednesday, by the Misses Helen
and Margaret Jones. " The morning was
spent swimming and after-
noon the caught crabs. The
guests included Gladys Hobron.'

Deborah Dyer, Cas-
tle, Anderson, Thelma
Murphy, Juliette Atwater.
Elizabeth Carter. Rosemond
Swanzy. Pauline Schaefer,
Zepha' Pischel, Dorothy, Wood,
.Miss Eloise . WJchman, Daphne

Miss Genevieve. Young,
Maude 'Jones and Soper.

' .; :

Helen Brown's Ptriy
On Wednesday afternoon Miss Helen

Brown entertained cards her
Mls Ripley, Miss Abble. Lucas, home Green street. The prizes, silk
M Iks Hatef Gear, Miss Hazel Buckland, stockings, were given Mrs. James

Vivien' Auckland, Abble Bu- -. and ! Betty 'Case. Among
Miss Helen Brotfn. M1s's those present were Mrs. James

Elizabeth ; Miss Helen Rockwell, Miss Ethel
Mursaret Miss Frances Spaldln? Mrs. Gerald Johnstone,"
ran. Miss Marian' Chapln,'-Mis- s : Mar-- Betty Case, Edith Cowles the

Miss Curtis, Miss, hostess. . -

Eleanor Castle, M tsar '

M.!8 Lucy Miss
Miss Miss

MIss; Coi'della Miss
Edllrt GIbb, Miss Miss

Rose
Alice Hoogs, jMIss Miss
Berr.Ice Halstead. Miss

n

Low,

Pearl
Viprlsfnn

Belle
Miss

Club

avail

Jary

Tea.

after- -

given

the
girls

Miss
Miss Misa Eleanor

Miss Ruth Misa
Miss

Miss
Miss Miss

Miss
Miss

Damon, Miss
.Miss Ruth

Miss Csrd

Miss Miss Pine Miss
Helen Pine,

Miss Missr
Miss

Miss and'
Jorie Edna

Miss Miss

The Service Bridge Club. '

On Wednesday afternoon the Service
Bridge Club . was entertained by Mrs.
F. Coleman Fort Ruger. Mrs. :

William' P.; Wooten and ' Mrs. Klrby
Smith were! awarded the prizes, "suede
address books. Among, those present

Do you drop in at the most convenient sfore and take
any FACE POWDER or .CREAM that may be handed
out to you, or that you.happen to know by name?.

Many face powders contain bleaching chenfcals
that are dangerous to use others , are made in

three or four shades, each shade intended for a cer:
tain type of complexion. Some rouges show for a
block, while a touch of the right kind cannot de-

tected. "''
--

.

: .C".' v;:-;-;.-

Bencon, Smith Co.r M

"t--

TT
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were Mrs. William P. Wooten, Mrs.
Klrby Smith. Mrs . Neville, -- Mrs. Ed-

wards. t.lrs. Hawley, Mrs. Preston. Mrs.
Gayler. ' - . y ,

Bachelors Entertain Fo.-- Mr. Srra t
i Mr. Galllard Smart wrs the toaa-plimente- d

guest at a farewell dinner it
the Young Cafe Monday, eve Aln? ty
a number of his bache'or friends. Cov.
era were laid for Mr. Galllard Smart,
Mr. Merlin Moore, Mr. Gecrge Mc-Eldown-

Mr. ... Wisdom. Mr. Gscrg
Bcnti, Mr. Floyd Emmons, Mr, J--

Decker. Mr. Campbfll. y r. Gayler;
Mr. A. E. Larimer, Mr. Togy, Mr. Kick-
er and Mr. Blackshear. ;

'

v.r:-- & : . .

'Mrs. C9rri Tea. -
Mrs. 'George Shad well ' Carr was

t.ostess n informal .tea Tuesday
afternocn at her home on Pl koi street.''; ' ' '

Miss Fanny Hoogs Entertain.
; Miss Fanny Hoogs is giving a dm? :

tonight for. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoogs
i Miss Ethel McKenzIe). '

ft..

Social Notes
;

l
, Mr.: and Mrs. , Sheba were the

complimented guests at an elaborate
dinner given by Generalnd Mrs.

Macomb on Wednesday" night. A

border of dellcUte pink roses wac
placed, at the table's edge and ,the
centerpiece was an attractive arrange
ment of the same blossoms. Covers

of at a at Pearl City on were laid Mr.

In In

Miss

ft ft

at at
I on

to

Coch- -

at

be
;

J.

at

to

S.

and Mrs. -- Sheba Major ana Mrs.
Cheatham, Major and Mrs. Wooten,
Major and Mrs. Wholley, Captain and
Mra. Game, Captain and Mrs. Cooke,
Miss Gamble, Miss Barrie Gamble,
Lieutenant Andrews, Lieutenant Cam-panol- e,

and General and Mr. Macomb.
ft ft

i A pretty wedding was soleninltsd
by the Rev. David Carey. Peters at
3 o'clock this afternoon at the Chris-
tian church, where Miss Elizabeth
Webster, became the bride of Mr.
Ralph Brown. The bride wore a gown I

of soft white confection and. carried 3

slower bouquet of white "roses and
lilies of the valley; The bridesmaid
Miss Ethlyn Harris wore a gown of
blue material and carried a, bouquet
of white roses. The bridegroom wa
supported hy: his. brother Mr. Herrick
Brown. , The church wns attractively
was. attractively decorated with Shas
ta daisies and ferns.

. :Mr..and Irs." Brown will be at "bofhf
to their friends at their home i

j"Manoa after the fifteenth of August. "

'.. - . ft ft, ft
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kapke mot-r- e '

8 round .the island - with a party oi
Sunday.

ft ft ft
: Mr. and' Mrs. Franklin R'char lson

nUY your Toilet
things vhere you

can leora what is m
tho box.

As!s any of our
salesmen what . best,
suits your individual

v U

Hawaii Heiress Becomes of

: f .

.I

Son

- v

of Old Virginia Next

v" ' v- -

"':. '

Miss Thelma Parker and Mr. Hen ry Gaillard Smart will he married ori
July 25 at Waimea, tro . ranch home of the heiress. Many guests have already
left for Hawaii. ,

and to
.

I

liailewe were of
eon.

e' .": , morning.
Mrs. Francis m" Swanzv M1r Knra' . .:.

' '

Swanzy, Miss Rosamond Swanzy. Miss" Mr. and Mrs- F. A. Schaefer and
Emily Farley and, Miss Violet Wilder Miss Pauline Shaefer have Issued

in; d3nce to 'Delicious ' served,
haviig ; : took at of

davs on Maul

:.; '.;

anc; lrs.;Frajpkf! Hoogs ; (hee
Ethel McKenzieK were home v coming
passengers , In ' the -- Zealandia Wed-
nesday. ' "

, v..-- Y- -

. :
: :;' 1:; ,

Captain tnd J. R. Parker and
family and Miss Mary were
departing passengers in Wilhel-min- a

Wednesday, moping. v

:
;r !?'.' "

Mf.is Irma Ballentyhe left In the Ma-ram- a

Wednesday evenirg- - for Seattle,
vhere she will visit sister, , Miss
Marie Ballentyne. y ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCandres3 were
home coming passengers In the Hono-lula- n

Wednesday mornicy:. :

Misii Maud Seyde the. past

month Berlin,-wher- e

advanced .music,

:

Miss
cards
home

Rose

v ,

Frank
past

home

mother
arrive

two years been
music Oahu a months m

a w..i. n a n ry m w ..cgc leave tut; tauci puii ui iuio
for slie. will take

course in -

much j Siberia oh Monday San
to the success the concerts at the
.college both while she studied ther

she are
"

but her son
Gamble, who has

the past on, Tantalus,. returned
to town

'..
.. - ' ' & .

; i'
Mrs. . Mathew Graham is having a

series of :house-parties- ; on Tantalus'
this

Mica T?av Mpft In th VJiU

to Boston, will for
a or two.

A number society folk
Leilehua to to to

passengers

: i

-- r.

' ' Thelma Murphy is . entertain
ing at next Wednesday evenin?
at her on Victoria

Miss Herbert Is entertaining
at . next . Thursday

"
for ils3

Doris ilutbhics. ,

v'a-- . :. :..v",
Miss Bernice Halstead is house-gue- st

of . Miss Dorothy Peterson at
'

Mrs. Leighton .Gibson who
has been in Honolulu - for the
two months left for on Mo-lok-

last
.

: ft r';- -r

Mrs.- - Porter, the Mrs.
G. HodginsMs expected to here

has" connected w!thfin the steJmer on Wednesday to
the department of Col-!sPen- d few Honolulu. ,

n f . i r a . t 1

an

'

Mrs. Eleanor and. her
son, Mr. Hyde-Smith- ., --will leave in the

Miss Seyde hzs contributed to for Francisco,
of where visit Mrs.

and Miss Hyde, .of Mrs. Hyde- -
and ilhce beena member, of Smith, who soon to sail for Eu-t- he

mysic department rope. Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h will return to
: ''' Honolulu in October, will

Barrie
week

Wednesday
;

summer.

rhnrphlll
helmina

.remain
year

large of from
came

'

A.

Hyde-Smit-h

they Garceau
,

'
go east and will be married in

'"
; . : ,

In calre pan It is well to
I that the center of the cake is thkpart

spread the "as to the, side
as hiving a depression Ir--

;
: center, then - the cake, vwhen- - baked.

Wednesday moriiinfi: en route . vill be level. Minneapolis Tribune.
where

.Tuesday

Wahiawa.

No-

vember.

batter
possiLie,

. ,

"Not since I went on the bench,"
said Associate Court Justice
Hughes, "have. I politics, - and
this is not the. time to begin.

i
-- v v h ..--

r

Jewelry of qualityThe first requisite of Jeweliy is the quality

m
(1 -

. Canvsn. l.-- n 1

WAlLt'KU. Jnly lnuncan II.

Id a most yo in ;
who has' dcln;

cxcellet t oa the piano w'.rt
music teacher in Honolulu S1: U
with her fJther, N. K. KeU,
loi vacation.

Mrs. 'Cera C. Copelasd Is lir
Murdock and famll- - have had a de-- luln for a Uw weeVs vacaton.
lighfful outlns for a few days at Judje W. A. McKay h's been In
Ollnda, . - Ilcnclulu for a djrs 'Uar'ns tn

David .T. Fleroinr. rrariaer cf Ho- - uicr- - Mrs. McKay. Tb
nolua .Ranch. 13 building a two-sto-rr many Maut friends ire gla-- J to knw
housV in M&kawao. The newibulld- - that Mrs. McKay Q!s so comfottat.:t,
ing Is going up on a piece of land d that he ijtratloa hs leo si
that adjoins his father's homestead, highly, sucescsful. " '

i Errol von Tempsky, sou of Louis The summer cttendnrc at tio
von Tempsky Halekala Ranch. Gymnasium la very itv, FuUy fort

hi3 arm while swioging. The beys are carel for In an JthUtlc wav
rrany friends of popular little man twice a week br Bus'.nes Manager
hope, that the accident not prove K. Engle. He k;ows tow to
a long drawn out affair, but that handle the crowd and keep everybody
arm will mend quickly. Interested.

C. D. Lufkin visited the Volcano Tho Maul Hotel has b?n during a
. this .week.' - ' rvshlcj: taslness so far ti!s sf?son.Manager Koch of the Piwnecr Sto.e: The new v n!n? hall will Le us: J r ?'.'
" who has been so popular here the lan ularly for meals., now ou. T

few months, resigned his poiitloa. nicny vislu s to Mvii have Cllnl Izi'i
and will return to the Coast for t. tctels this sumDd i everytn win
short vUIt. His many, friends resrel vlfits thtra are leased tia
his leaving Walluku. He will prob-- cllnt serv'ce.
ably engage in business in Honolulu Miss Ida M. Pope, prlncirtl o i "

at a later date. , Ktmehameha School for girli lint
f Mrs. R. S. cf Honolulu, the James Castl mountain ho r. i
is visiting her father, Hon. Selden B. has a friends with her, and all 3rKingsbury. She arrived on the lan having a moaf dtUihtfu! vAc;'tx-- .
Claudine. and was axcoaipanied on Ntxt month-Mis' Pcpe Intend tjths visit to Maui by 'slater Miss ave Maui for a ato4f llawjn,
LllicOtt. and Mrs. Morris. vlsIUng thq .'. ciany girls who h-- v

Miss Ixma odehouse. who haa ben cr wto are row coi-nect?- J wii'i
?rVtri?US yi,,n the school Sh? srent summer r -

Hospital. much better cect, vlsIt? iri t.,3 w c;) .,
.and was able. to; leave ttccare of the ... . ....
: nurses last Friday. " V - I

J- Mrs. 'Abigail Tllton of Hamakua- -

. poko. wife of D. K. Tllton. luna of nerjJ fl'
the Maui Agricultural Company, died- - thi !r 'V .r V

from the Pais .Hawaiian church on, of cIothea bluel :

Thursday at three o'clock. Rev. .It pIece of velvetB. Dodge, who , returned from the

ii'ss
bvcu

Jut

from

tr,p

r
""ur ; . , r 'X 4 from your sooJi c ! t:

t'..
t:.

ill

cYwuiii, iuaiaieu ujr me iwu ueacuus with ' " 'a PC"of church. Peter, N. KaLoluluna done or the tluein';'.-- . ::i r
'

.
: John Kaluna, - conducted the - '

funeral, services. The church was expensive, and if t
racked', with1 mourners? ? and many entirely V ?
friends of the family. .The body was corao ct ' n '

behind -- the church, those made v;It:7'tV.e wuxv.ni';. :

William Walsh and tamlly of Ka-.way- s or often dx
hului have , Hhelr pretty!
bungalow beach cottage. iThe houso BUTTOri Ti:i:i:ii:. V X
was Mrs. Walsh, and Is' .

pronounced by all who have seen It. Buttons prov!!a all the r
ar most-attracti-ve --residence. , - originality wlilcli i ctLcrv.-L- j 1

Dr. E. Bruce Beasley. interne at the I11 crae of the one-pie- ce fro:.: ,

QQueen's Hospital, Honolulu, Is tak- - braldless tailormade ccstur.:.i cf
Dr. -- William - Osmer's -- place as moment. .i.Some of tho t I

County, Physician from July to ar 111058 whIch, aro 3 cf c '

August --

Osmers sailed on the wfDlte bpne. cut In the form cf a !

TVllhplmfna fnr a chnrf v.rntfnn , Closed buttercup, tho Center Cf V,!

r
-- ,u :;Is with a tiay tculs cf 1

' Irs-- ;,If'nf :U0f ' . P0sh as a basatPlla tall. 7.party motored fbund Is'and. bid farewell Coloneh Mansfield and gave a . birthday party In
Sunday stopping at" for lunch-- ! Miss Mansfield, who departing honor of - the sixth.' birthiar her

will

will

!t

Alice. ; , ms ay
of that young were all
to her- -' . thi

event A were
All had A

. the Tuesda,yj cards for a be given on the refreshment
rfpent a few' of July in honor of Miss' fhe affair place the

Mr.

Mrs.
McEllrie

the

:.;! ':;

her

who for

win

Miss spent

moming.

she

wj.

street. '
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the

her
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of

sisters
has

a remember

much
the

Supreme
talked

ttar-!?i:tt- a

d

daughter, The: littla
friends' lady
present help " celebrate

mothers present,
most deligntful time.

teturned Iilauch
morning, after thirtieth home

I un, aaiuruay t tast, nernman
entertained about . eighteen of her
ycuiig lady friends at Alexander

Settlement: of thega

rioir.Tir..

wnicn desires.

Kcoia prom!a?ns
musician, s.":n.s

work her

James

Hor,o

few
operation

of'the
broke

the

his

has

Kingsbury
fw

her

Ing stamping; wax.

ated pattern; then

lead
the

and Needlfcraft. T..!

cover V
wju l"- -

burled

moved into

designed .by

ing new,
ISth

15th.

filled red
the

few
too.

were

ansa

the
House Many

hr

looxea very attractive cn a cj
of Ivory Iriih Uacn. a :

row' roll cellar of red silk. Y.'iili t

cpstume it wa.i Intended to weir
white hemstitched lingerie shjrt nr.
a tiny red silk tl?. ,

A window seat in the kitchen.
MslJes alford!.-- s c- -r rc:t!r. --

-

serve a3 a cover for :

sightly, though necessary,
Mothers Magazine. Tke tl

outfit mav h kpnt thprp. rr

'I

were, back from the schools for the ' or wood for the stove, or the f:.
summer vacation. V - . overshoes, even the supply cf kit

.Miss; Edith .D.v Ke'ola has. been .en- - linens, such .as towel3 and aprcr.
gaged, my the Wailuku Union church the laundry supplies, If the kite',
to play the organ at the church ser-- also the laundry, or eld r.3v.-rp.- :

vices during the summer months, .whose uses are so nurrc:.

r

Dear to theHccab of thz Vcr.:zn.

'Yellow and Muddy skin.every woman

skirt v,!th

will

says

DR. TV FEUX GOUPwUD

on liagical E2Limr::: .
i4n Indizpzrzhh crJ N::::::rj

. Arilcls for PcrllzulzT Ycrr.zn

Youthful .

Every woman owe It t3 hsr? e- -I

loved ones to retain the chami rt
nature fca be i to-we- d tr:n hsr. I cr c v .r
halX a century this articla r.2j t??.n '
by actresses, sir.eru and wc:nfaihloa. It renders the k5n l.e tr
softness off.velvet leaving It c!xrpearly whlta and li highly desira' rr.". i
fireparln? for lally or ever.ir..j a::: ra. ;

and non-ire-,- iy prer r:"It remains unnoticed. Vfcen at: ... r
dances, bails r other entertaJT-- r.: u
prevents a greasy appearance cf t:.a c
plexlon - caused by. tha ikln t eccrr.:r. theated.

Gouraud's ' Oriental Creim. cur'3 r':!n
diseases and rHievrs Sunbm. l'w:iTan, Pimple Blackhead, Llotii ratc..;(.
Rash. Freckles ami Vulnr n?ln-i- .

giving a delicately clear and reSned coirjlexica
No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Taney Cooda Dealers.
Fcrd. T. Hoplons, Prop 37 Great Jcnca Sircct, Icv Ycr!

Wearing shoddy or cheap Jewelry is not refined; much less does it showwisdom---forgoo- d jewelry costs but Uttle more than the other kind, uid it lasts longer.

....
:-

- . Our store has the reputation of always having sold the best. - .

EiJo W1CMMAN

Bride
Yeeh

LEADING JEWELERS
Am

iVaeUl0vU..al

LT.,

Jlppcarancc
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"They bought who had not bought before,
And those who had bought, bought the more."

ii.

Fort and Queen

v.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Ilev. Doremus Scudder, D. 1).. minis-

ter; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole. associate
ranhter.

9:50 a. m., Bible schoolMr. William
A. Bowen. superintendent. .10:10 a.
m.t adult Bible claw for men aiid wo-

men, conducted by. Iter. F. S. Scudder.
11 a. m., morning worship, sermon by
the minister, "The Sentinel.". 6:50 p.
m., Christian Endeavor meeting at
Portuguese church. 7: 30 p. ra., Veil-
ing service, sermon by Bev; George E.
Burlingame, D. D., pastor, First Bap-

tist church, San Francisco, "The Es-

sence of Christianity."
A most cordial welcome is extended

to all visitors and ttrangers in th
city, to attend Ihe services on .Sunday,

" .at Central Union church. .. t

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
9:45 a. m., Sunday, .ichool, Richard

H. Trent, supt. 10:00 t. m., Men's
Bltle class, Judge Quarles, leader.
11:00 a .m., morning worship, preach-Iri- s

by the pastor? Tte llt WTs.
tpecial music by Mrs. Tackerberry bt
Loa Angeles, tV""tt80 P- - m; Ep"
worth League, Mrs. J. M. Taggert,
leader. 7:30 p. m., eyenlng servio?.
1h raptor has chosen for his sub-

ject A Game of Ball." A sermon Of

PROFIT-SHARIN- G

IN ENGLAND

Consular Reports contains an arti-
cle bSv'Ul'S. Consul AQgustus R In-

gram, Bradford, En j?., eirr a conden-
sation from the Tlondon Daily ''.Mail of
an account of profit sharing" in-- a York-
shire woolen mill. V

Theodore C. Tailor, a member of t
Pariiamtnt and "a woolen cloth manu-
facturer' 6'T Torkshlre, states that 20 of
yoars ago," an- - proprietor of the firm,
lip started "a scheme of profit scaring
and labor copartnership largely, modeN i

eil oh that o'f Ibf. Godih of Giiisei His end
objects were,4 v ithout : injuriy to -- ' the
business,; to pay in effect the highest
wagfa possible and to give the-workers- of

a share in the capital.- - For the
first three yiars itWas confined to
mahagefs'.'ond foremen. Cut at the
beginning of liH", out of the profits of
1SS. the rank and file were given their
first Khares in the private limited com'.'
pUny Into which the business-wa- s then of
transformed for the purpose of taking
employes into trtnership. Ever since
then the profits have been shared with
the employes. ' -

.

"

,

. Out of he diyisible net profits, as- -
'ri'KaJn'edat the end of . each calendar

Musire

.'.' ,. ;:.-

!.- -.

A

Streets

especial interest is promised and a
very cordial invitation is extended to
all players and others to attend.

- HdME OF TRUTH.
1220 Kapiolani street, near Beretanla

uvenUe. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s,

Sunday service, 11 a; m. Subject,
"Tlie Abuhdant, Omnipresent 'Supply
of God." :

Thursday, 8 p. m ,, a series of lessons
on the activities of the Spirit,; from
alpha to omega. Subject, "The Sub-
conscious Mind; What It Is and What
It Will Do For You." , ;

":'A metaphysical librarj and free read
ing room iire connected w ith the Home,
to which; we welcome a" visitors and

.- fit I - 1

that cooperation 'and unity are essen-
tial to the building up of the kingdom
on earth; separation is the only sin In
the world. A loving welcome is ex-

tended to all, rich and poor, black and
white, Jew and Gentile, sinner ) and
Christian all are, onebx God's king- -

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS.

I

Square.

year, 5 per cent, is first paid upon cap- - j
ital. Any surplus is then shared be- -

9 1

tween capital and labor at the same
rate per cent, to each. Workers, how-everuw- ho

are 21 .years of age and who
have .been' flve. yedr with the com-pah- y,

and already own shares equal to
haif a ye'ar's earning, receive double
bonus. '.'' :y;

Cure for Labor unrest.
At the commencement of his article

Mr. Taylof stated that his experience
" this System1 Of profit sharing and

labor copartnership had convinced him
that of all expedients for curing "labor
unrest" none has so few draevbacks

eo many advantages, for tinder It
the workman gains more than the em-

ployer loses," since It oleys the' law
increasing return." And in conclu-

sion he said: 0'
"My experience of this system, gain-

ed in a business peculiarly difficult to
manage, is entirely favorable. It .j will
not make a bad business good, but if
started, as It should be, for the benefit

the workers. It makes a good busi-- 1

nesti a better one. It may not destroy,
but it Immensely lessens, the meremis- -
chief-maker- 's power.' It helps the
workman 'to 'realize his employer's dif-
ficulties and maes them sympathize
with each, other. It is easier to work

Underwear at

'X'

3

HONOLULU

CO

jW

iiMaMiiMlai

with
Classes for. all ages and adult classes
in both English and Hawaiian: Lesson
topic, Aaron. ; v .

;

11 n. m. Morning worship.. Elder
Barrett wtfl preach, the serftion . being
Interpreted into Hawaiian. '

, C p, in. Zlori's So-ciet- j'.

'M-usica- l 1 and literary program
and also a systematic lesson course on
the restoration of .the gospel arid the
revelations which' God has given in bur
day. . ; i . .'v.:': V'.:

7:CQ p. m.-Even- lng worship. Elder
McConley will preach.; K

Special music by the choir.
, All, services are- - open to the public.

'n vi 4 All f tvrt k rm ntfll An4 r rvan nlno
welcome at "tM lale . King, ; street

IVliUlV-W- ,

. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

.Sunday services Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. for ydung people under 20
years. Lesson sermon at 11 a. m.; sub-
ject, "Life." ; v .;

Weilnesday evening- - Testimonial
TYft Irio-- at ft r'r) rr---

All services are held in the Odd Fel- - J

tows' bundinir Fort strppt whore also
a free reading room is open to the ,

mihu.. ,im fmTT, 11 n rr, tn t t m I

. ' . . 'All are cordially.' invited. I

in a small business than In a large one,
ut It is the large businesses that need

iIt most, -- and even in them it is not !m
possible, only more 'difficult. J3ut all
the great things are difficult. It is only
a case of finding the'man great enough
to accomplish them. It suits some to
represent the whole class of employers
as hard-hearte- d, grasping tyrants. It
is a libel, but what are employers do-

ing to disprove it? As a class they
can do 'magnificent service to their
country. For great labor disputes are
national disasters, and ifc is as true
"patriotism tdl help to . prevent them as
to fight on the field of battle."
Experiments in America.
.Profit ; sharing factories have also

been in operation in the United States
for a number' of years in various lines
of industry, various plans being used
and with varying degrees of success.
says Consular Reports. The ethical J

side of .the subject has been discussed
in many American books and maga-
zines, the practical side by few. The
Bureau of Labor advises that perhaps
the most reiew is the
book on "Social Engineering" by. WII- -
liarrf H. Tolman, published by McGraw
Publishing Co.r New York. Other pub- -

licatlons have been: "Annual Report '
for 188G of the Massachusetts Bureau

STAR-B ULLE1 1 X, SATURDAY,

Soft Clean Towel For Everybody At Every Wasn
TITO)

SOLE

'r?3trrni:suhdaysc?iooi,

ReilglO-Literar- y

comprehensive

Popular

THE

Noted San Fraricisco Divine
WiH.Make Addresst Cert- - ,

; i
: tral..Union. thurch,

.1
Honolulu is unusually fortunate at

hia tfmo . in havtner en
. mirt7 .. rllotln.U(f W A Ik till

guished visitors: Prominent among
them is Dr. George E. Burlingame of
San Francisco, one of the noted
preachers of that city,- - whose splendid
work In resuscitating the . First . Bap- -

tist Church after the severe blow that
fell Its in the has of the of the

him to his uom on the border.i of the
Dr. was the gift of Chi- - the downfall of the

to San ' Francisco, he having
spent the largeppar'tofhis early mln- -
istry in the Windy City. " Coming to
San he was the
difficult problem , of building up-- a

, disorganized
which , he did .with . signal sue- -

is

upon fire,

cago

with

such
cess thai the Baptist is William to

one of the --strong insti- - tall the and
at the Golden Gate and cccu- - of hs Ac long a3

pies the-fines- church site in he was with
the city. His labors hav- - "the, the Liberate ap-in- e

made tinon is' plauded bim. but In 1825 he
Dr. Btfriingame decided to

put in a rather in "thor--
oueh of Pacific problem, and
to this end. he has been making a tour
of and finish- -

tiu tt4..i..i. t t tn..jug uy w ilu. nuuuiuiu. win ica c
Janan and China to some future time,

speak;
Is so

cpvprpi rpni,pRt8 that have to
him to address the people of city

speaking only once in
Central Union Church, even-
ing 7:30. people of

will be very glad to know of
this and re-

spond.

of Statistics and Labor," Boston,
profit industrial

operations in that State up to that
time; and 45

edited P.
in'4902 G.

New Sharing Be-

tween and
Nicholas Payne reprint

in Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., Boston,- - Mass. '.'

to of
It will opened in October.

TVTONDAY MORNING we will place on sale special purchase of Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, which we have marked at much lower figurea

than usual. of underwear will compare favorably any on ;

the market, and in materials, design and it far superior
to many. ''ii. '

Nightgowns are priced to $3 ; Petticoats $1 to $5 ;

Corset Covers to $2; Drawers 50c to $3; Combination Gar-
ments from $1 to $3. . We are showing two windows full of these gar-
ments, price tickets attached; it be worth to

these over. o'-

JULY 20, 1912.

IT
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prosperity independence little
Scheldt.

After, Napoleon,

Francisco, faced

thoroughly Institution,

Firjst Church .Unwisely I' endeavored cur-no-w

Christian religious civil liberties
tutions southern

perhaps , contented
indefatigable Catholic church,

"heavv, drains when
strength,

lbrig vacation
study

Polynesia Australasia,
'

lie

opportunity
-

Capital."1
Peters,Hand

Sbns,
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appendicitis,

Prices
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workmanship

from from
from from

with will your time stop
anji look
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kiag-endear- ed

fellow-citizen- s,

Burliurgame

persecuting

OF BELGIUMIO

CELEBRATE

Eighty-secon- d Anniversary of
I ittlA KinnHnm'c InripnpnH.

!

ence Is Occasion

From the 21st to the 22rd of this
month tbe Belgian vic here
will celebrate bv hoistlnc of the
national the 82nd anniversary

allied powers created kingdom of
Netherlands uniting Holland and
Belgium, which latter country had
been before annexation to France

. a possession of- - the Hapsburgs.
Prince of Orange' was proclaimed the
first sovereign of - the new kingdom.

generalized his oppressive 'policy, LiV
erals and' forgot their dlf
ferences, end joined forces. The unit- -

ei petitioned repeatedly for
liberty of education, freedom of the
nrps!?- -, Ann trip rf--- o en tin of of other
wrongs. . 1

the Belgians felt encouraged to try if
they could not be equally successful
in ridding themselves of a tyrant.
Augiv?t 25 of the same year a riot
broke out in Brussels brought on
the .which culminated in
the conflicts between the Dutch troops
and the people of Brussels (24-2- 6 Sep-
tember) assisted by
of volunteers from the provinces. The

country rose "up; at the end of
some weeks the Duteh rmy had eva
cuated the soil of the southern

and was free." ; ';

is relatively the most pop-
ulated, and declared to be absolutely
the moit progressive country of Eu
rope- - In the last two decades it has
progressed rapidly under points of
view;. business and have
taken an extraordinary development;

tions. Little Belgium is the model
country of modern Europe.

Thoroughly" refreshed and full of en-- ine kinS by declaring that
ergy for the return to his work, the tDe conduct of .the petitioner.! was in-Doc- tor

plans to remain here until next famous. --In, the face of this refusal
Saturday, when; he - will move on to initiate any reforms, the country rd.

He .has thus far refused fame ineensed. The resistence soon
all invitations to but ys in-- to arevolntionary character, nd
terest In Honolulu great that he .whenjrf July.,1830.:the-rrnc- over-,- o,

threw, the. of Charleshoon nv,n .innti n nwortho government X.
rnmo
this

by and that
tomorrow

at The Central
Toulon

will heartily

which
recounts the sharing

"Labor by con-
tributors, by John
published by P. Putnam's

York; "Profit
by

Gilman, pOb-lish- ed

1896 by

I

The

-

and'

- educational standard is very
will shortly have the and social Teformg and legifla-hospit-

al

in the world devoted, exclu- - t!on ,t nf it,9J
sively the treatment

be

a

;:;:'::

50c
50c

consulate
the

colors,

the
by

its

Catholics

Belgians

On

revolution

whole

pro-
vinces Belgium

Belgium

all
Its industry

answered

itsBoston onl?-. .aa-.fo-
r

th. VJ1T1ninPfi

li. ELIOT 'JILL BE
T -

HERE m
ill 0 DM

Great Educator Finishing Tour
of World in Interests r .

! ( of Peace

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
Emeritus of Harvard, and ranked as
one of the foremost men in the world
today,' will be in Honolulu next week.
He will arrive next Monday on the
Pacific MU1 liner Siberia and will re-
main iij'. the island.1 until Tuesday,
June 30. ; . ; ; ; ; : '

;

Dr. Eliot's world-tou- r, in tha inter-
ests .'6f interhational peace ha been
more lhan , successful and his' visit
to Hawaii -- practically close' it.
The Harvard Club of Hawaii has male
extensive preparations to receive an !

entertain him, and an opportunity will
be given to all to meet him informal-
ly. '

Next Monday Dr. Eliot will be met,
when' the steamer, comes off rot. .by
a. delegation: from, the Harvard Club
consf.-jtlng.o- t Jtmes fA.. Wilder.; pr'esi-- '
dentR. S.Hbtmer, secretary, und II.
G. Dillingham. . senior officer 'of. tho

Ypy?ntlv rnmmittp At tho rfrtrV

. ... ....
mpf cfnrpnta and fripnna tn TnP Dr
Eliot and-th- e distinguished educator;
iini hia .ortv win ho anrtpi n thp

'rri.i 1 1. iua.ua. noLEi. wnere rooms nave vueu
reserved for them during their stay.
The program for Dr. Eliot's visit here
is ,v follows: , . ,

Tuesday, July 23 An afternoon tea
under the auspices of the Harvard
Club of. Hawaii on the grounds of
Harold G. Dillingham's home on Bere-tani- a

street, - from- - four until six
v' 'o'clock. - .'.

Wednesday, July .24 -- Harvard Club
luncheon to President Eliot at the
University Club, twelve-thirt- y p. .m.
Po'o game in the afternoon. . -

Thursday, July 23-:-Ge- neral A. S.
Hartw-ell- . Harvard 58 will, entertain
Doctor Eliot at noon t, an Octogen-- r
arian luncheon, to which are bidden
a small group of the older men of'
Honolulu. In the evening, Thursday,
there yill be a publiic meeting at the
Opera House it eight . o'clock, when
Doctor Eliot will deliver an 'address.;
Tickets are not required. 'The pub--
lie Is invited. .

"

Friday, July 26 President Eliot's
party will be taken ground the island
by automobile, stopping at points of
interest. ; , ',

Saturday, July 27 Polo will be en-
joyed in the afternoon. In the evening
James A. Wilder will give a luau to a
few specially invited' guests at his

Phono 1410

home at Walklki, . following' .which
there will be a band concert, with
surfing by moonlight aijd'c'I.t.T Ha-wai- kn

water sports, to which mem-
bers of the Harvard Club a:. J their
friend.3 are Invited. , -

Monday evening, July 20 T'.:o Uni-
versity Club will entertain I ; - aident
Eliot at dinner at st.ve:i o'clk.

Tuetday, July 20 The party sail.
for San Francisco by the S. S. Chlnx
"

-
"" -- o-i

JUNGLE HU'iT FILM '
- INSURED AGAiriST A

(; : ; THEFT DY RIVALS'

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Em- -,

; ployes on Pennsylvania
; - May Walk Out . .

NEW YORK, June' 2 1). Few peoplev
realize the lmense A'alue of copyright''
ed moving picture films, cr uni?r-stan- d

the great-car- e whicli ij niven io
these thousands cf feat cf cellulcIJ
ribbon,- - which fiash on a whltcnrl
Ecrc h, scenes and story in klr.niato-- t

: ::y. Thus, at first, one would
1.

--.;.:''. understand 'by tla Paul J.
II::;: 7 African hunt f.irr.3, to 1 3 sea
. ; t.v. Cort Theater cn f :r. July .

7, aro insured f:f J: . ), J, cr why,
each night afteT the pcrfcrir.: :e, an
operator, guarded - by a p . :cr.:a-- i

then 'to a'.ty
where they remain until t: y a:
needed at ; tLd theater.' . Cut tl::z 3
prcr-auUcai-can- -

to-t:ni:r--
tcc

: whc.i
it h known that" the Jur.-- I Fi: Cc.v-:turc.- ?,

pany, which t.:a Tlr.zy t
plas 8.3 a con?" !vatlve C3tl: ite cf

Jr. prcT-t-s frt.u thii source . . .

Ci y , - ' v f - 1 I e ,o...i ).

.' Next', seascnj ten orsanlzatl; j will
start en tour throughout the (

tn, etnihit: - those picures.' A
.picture .film can La spoiled la a few-hour-

could make hundreds of ccpirs,
;and'8catter them' broadcast ocr the
ccuniry 13 taa b ana iu-cer- .t r.ousij,
and before 'the legal procedure of er.
Joining could be etarted, they would
have been-exhibite- Icr. enough to
ruin the business of the controlling
company next season! ThU3 tha rea-
son for the high 'Insurance, the safety
deposit vault and trustworthy and
highly bonded operators.

,' o';

FRAUD CELL. - "

A" correspondent of the LIterary
Digest" avers that the famous crack
in the Liberty Bell is not a crack, but '

only the fac-simll- e of a crack. His
a?sertion is that the original bell ww
Indeed craqked; but' that the present
bell Is 'a recast from a model of tha
old --one, with the- - crack filled .up,
though still showing the line? of tha
defect.

Iady Have you any creams for re-
storing the complexion?

Druggist - (tactfully) Restoring,
miss? You mean preserving. .

Lady Yes. Give me half a dozen
bottles. - -

HQ

H 7E have discontinued the New Idea Patterns and have stocked the
- Pictorial Review Patterns instead ; we selected this make of pat-

tern only after a thorough comparison of all the many fanakes offered;
and believe that it has no equal. A special feature of this pattern is a
cutting guide which goes with every pattern. , V

The patterns sell for 10c and 15c each; the Transfer Patterns,of
which there is,a splendid showing, sell 10c to 25c; the Magazines at 15c;
the Quarterly Review, with a coupon good for one free pattern, 20c; the
August patterns, reviews and. magazines are now here, and will be on
sale Monday. ' ' '

ISirILSIR;0
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The boys ttC&nip Comfort Are. using
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Tbe ' Naw Parfactlon
StOT hanatomely 6a
tolietj ia nickel, wkh cabinet

. tats. : drop ' ihelres; lowal
racks, etc. Loot chimneys, ,

1 ntbl 4 ' luuowo - tine. .

Made vriM I ,Zor burners.
All dealers. Free Cook i

Book wiiK erery stove. '

Cook-Boo- k also gnrea so '

aayona sendtne 5 ceats la
com maik&t fosU

.
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well ea a teuUr coal r&ne.
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DUST PROOF CAROT

BY i

KING. STREET

Are the choice of the exclusive man for summer wear. Big stock of varied
patterns

IN

$1.-5- lip.

61 KING STREET NEXT TO OFFICE ll- -- I2,

IN KAT.UR DAY,rJ ULY 16, iO 2l

neauctwn rnces.
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VlCfl UVER CADETS PERFECTLY

ORGANIZED FOR LOWG JOURNEY

High School Lads Representing Dominion Have Been Drilled
and Trained for Tour of Australia and Are Well Equipped
for Work They Have in Hand . ;

Tha Vancouver, cadets who recently
visited Honolulu enroute to Australia
under the command of Captain R. N.
Davy are said to form one of the best
drilled and equipped organizations of
tho kind in existence. In speaking ot
their work and "plans' a Vancouver cor
respondent says:

"This youthful military body is well
organized for the work they have " to
carry '. out All the, a fQcers hav a
particular, duty to perform and . it is
their. ftask to see, that this

'

'work is
properly-"done- "

;Y--

j "The corps goes well drilled In mili-
tary , tactics . and need have no fe?r
of being outdone on that score. For
the past three months the boys have
been drilled by SergtrMajor Coffin of
the Department of Militia and De-

fence. Every day after school the
corps could, be seen marching up and
down the school campus. . Some days
they imagined thai an enemy was pre-rcrin- g.

to attack them from the re.ar
of the school: They, were at all.times
irrepared to met them in this mimic
warfare, and of course were : always
the victors. .'., . .

"The band -- under the able direction
of Drum-Majo- r Mackinlay and Bugle- -

Major R. A. Hunter has won a name I

for itself across, the continent The
martial strains they pour forth when
on the march makes every one's blood
tingle with eagerness to be at the
front The lads have lately received
fifes ; from England and by the time
they arrive, in Australia- - will be able,
tl play, these instruments as well as
they now. play the trumpet
Has Many Trophies.

"The corps has won many prizes. In
every competition in which they hava ;

entered they have at all times been
ranked with the winners. - In. shoot-in- k

the youthful marksmen, under the
guidance of Lieut A. B. M?ggs, now
at . Bisley, have become, the most,
known. In the Dominion. ' v ';

"The trophies that the corps has in
Us possession 'are varied and hand-
some. Old cadets and friends --of the

sUTS FIGHT DI

of
to

and
NEW YORK Boy Scoute of

are doing a piece of real and ex-
tremely useful scouting. They are
searching for trees that, are afflicted
with , disease or insects. . This work
was started in where a
disease Is destroying thousands of
chestnut trees. The boys have been
of great help to the Forestry Depart-
ment in detecting this disease and re-- '
porting the trees thus afflicted to the
Department of Forestry. " ' !

'
,
'

'. That work afforded an
piece of scouting for boys and the re--

fult has been that boy scouts througn-ou- t
the countrv have written to James

E. West, Chief Scout Executive of the
Boy Scouts of America asking for in-- j

formr.tion about other diseases and in--

sects that affect trees and shrubs.
They wanted' something definite to
look for in their hikes through the:
woods and in their - camping expedi- - j

Manual.
As si. result George H. Merritt, one

of the by the
Bov Scouts of America is compiling
with the aid of Gifford Pinchot, For-

mer United States and mem- - '

1

I...

. 1 I I

- - - ft

'cadets have shown their loyalty to the
organization by: presenting the corps
with cups, rifles and medals. Some
become the property of -- the cadet whilc
others are competed for annually.

' "The business ! mana ger of the tour,
Drum-Maj- or Mackinlay has his de
partment well All the
business connected' with the ' corps
while on tour will pass his
hands. He has' charge of the execu
tive staff, which jls a task in itself. The
band also comes ;uhder, his direction
and it fs hlSiijtl to twTrT' the 'drum-m- a

jor's baton at the head of all pa--

raaes. , .... , .j. ,t . .

Officers la Charge. v
,c

" "Cadet Captain. R. A,,Seymour, Lieu
tenant A. S. G. Richards and Ueuten
ant H. Nicksn have charge of the mill
tary affairs of the corps. Sergt Major
R. G. J Richards is also connected
with the senioEiOflicers. f . .

"The medical needs of the lads will
be looked : after-- nt Gibson
of the Eighteerith Ambulance Medical
Corps. He is a military man of high
standing and is a favorite with
the boys. ' ; -

"When a question ! is asked ' about
Canada that acadet is not familiar
with, and they will be few, he need
only ask the Intelligence Department,
under the charge of Sergt. Noble, and
the question wm be Immediately
answered. This department has all the
statistics which the various provincial
governments give out Information
about every part of the Dominion is
being taken in this department. : ;
Othsr Department Chiefs. '

"The corps has an orchestr? of
which it may well -- be proud. The
orchestra and all other musical ' ar-
rangements are being looked after by
Bugle-Majo- r R. A. Hunter, a
of ability. He composes "nearly every
march that the trumpets play. The
lads can sing "The Maple Leaf . For-
ever' and all the other patriotic Can-

adian songs with' an enthusiasm tnat
will demand attention from their hosts
on. the tour." v

BUGS M TREES ARID SHRUBS

New Chapter in Manual Will Teach Them Another Phase
Real Scouting They Will Be Instructed How Detect'
Insects Cure Trouble.

Amer-
ica

Pennsylvania

excellent

Preparing

secretaries employed

Forestes

through

already

musician

ber of the National Council of' the
Boy Scouts of America, a chapter for
the manual and for the scoutmasters
outlining different diseases of the most
significant trees. Boys also are be-
ing taught what diseases of the trees
antv what plants are likely to prove
harmful to themselves.

This work will train the observa
tion powers of the boys by keeping ,

them alert They will watch the trecn
and the shrubs more close'.y and
through alertness' they will appreciate
beauty of the trees and of the sur-
roundings and they will gain many
beneficial results from that work.
Seek Destructive Insects.

"Among the most destructive in-

sects," said Merritt, "must be enumer-
ated the bark lice or scale ; insects
plant lice, wood borers, codling moth,
San Jose scale, tent caterpillars, cank-
er w orms, tussockmoths leaf-minin- g

beetles, gall-formin- g; insec ts, chinch-bugF- .

army-woTnv- 5, weevils and locusts.
Aside from this army of destruction
to forest. and orchard tree alike, and)
to the lesser plants, there are also
causes of loss due to such agents as

Big Reduction In Prices

SOU UOlfflG
GIRLS LOSE TOO

riOH TlulS

Two Girls Tell How To
Avoid IL

There Is nothing that teaches more
than experience. We therefore quote
from the letters of two . girls who suf-
fered and were restored to health. The
same remedy is within reach of all.

Brooklyn, N. Y. " Prior to taking
the first bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's,
Vegetable Compound I suffered agony
every month, but after your wonderful
medicine had been taken a while I felt a
littfe better, and after taking seven bot-
tles '6f it I --feel that 'I "can truly say I
have no more pain or inconvenience.

"As I am out in the business world as
a stenographer, I come in contact rwjth
many rjirls, and when the opportune mo-

ment arriyls I tell them" about the Veg-
etable Compound and I know that quite
a few are taking it"-- Helen Canet,
556 Dean St ; V r". ,..

Another Gld's Experience.
Tishomingo, Okla. "I am a stenog-

rapher; and book-keepe- r, and Lydia E.

m.. ' ml Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble iComnounrl baa
saved my. life. I am
enjoying the best of
health now, but I was
suffering from fe
maH troubles and
painful periods,
and would have
backache, headache
and fainting spells.
If any woman would
like to write to me

I will gladly answer her letter and tell
her what Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me.!' Mrs.
Mattie Cofenhaver, Tishomingo, Okla.

fungus, animals, weather ' conditions,
etc. .;

"The Boy Scouts, I think, can be
of material service in doing real scout-
ing in locating cases of blighted trees
or of --Jicwe badly affected by Insects,
feeders and parasites. The real in-

formation as to methods of such work
Will depend largely of course, upon
local or sectional conditions, and vary
also with the cause, but with a little
care all of this can be worked out into
a very good department of , Scout work.
Most information as to exact cause?,
kinds of disease and insect troubles,
methods of treetment, location, etc.,
will come from the various districts
qf the United States where govern-
ment entomologists and botanists have
been stationed."

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic concert Sunday afternoon at Kapi-olan- i

park at 3 o'clock, with the fol-

lowing program:
Old Hundred .
Grand March, Kapiolani Park, Berger
Overture, Rosamunde . . .SAchubcrt
Misererer 11 Trovatore ... . :Verdi
Reminiscences of Rossini . . .Godfrey
Vocal, Hawaiian Songs, ar by Berger
Selection, American Melody, Conterno
Fantasia, In Switzerland ....Hume
Finale, Our Director .. .:...;Bigelow

The Star Spangled Banner.

Preliminary plans for the construc-
tion of the new penitentiary at Ka-lihi-k- ai,

near the . Thomas Pineapple
Cannery, are now under way and as
soon as the $73,000 appropriation is
available from the new , . bond issue
active work will start on the structure.
Some additions to . the main"" building
are planned, and more land will be re-

quired than had been originally
planned for, but these are to be ac-

quired by the sale or exchange of oth-
er government property, : without
drawing more than the allotted sum
from the new' bonds.
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of GAS. Price compl:!: wilii
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Why Look Older llian You Aro?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are notkeably
prominent and he has difficulty in: adjusting-hi- s eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lepseS
has become clouded and' has made his glasses misty.

e The two figures to tho left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons are . at ease;l look dignified and
comfortable. .:...' .'

r 7

IS II

.
v.

Alfred D. Fairvveather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STREET.IURIUSON BLOCIT

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITYPRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER
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Your Valuable Papers
are safe, whether they are in the form
of letters, documents, name lists, es-
timates, inventories or card indexes,
if they are in a newly perfected

Stotc Catuuet Safe
Made mtiirly of tierl. with fnU-rchnrb-

ntcrior trnrnfomnU ireumi Ior um of GMw-Wcrnic- kc

eUndtrd steel uniu to uitny indi-
vidual ncd or plan. Fire proof air chambrr
Insulation all round. Yale com bi nation lock.
The Globe Cabinet Safe brlngi a perfect tiling
system to your office.

We are acISng atents for this city.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO, LTD.

. -
1 III J

-- ' r "

For Safe Keeping
pspcrs, letters, documents, . card in-

dexes, stock, co?t and inventory
records of value but which you can-
not insure should bo placed in the
newly perfected - v .

Slobc CdlntKt Safe
Made of stenl, standard rn sizo. to sccommo-dat-e

Btwl unit of every description needed In
perfect f.linjr and safe keeping1, insulated and
fro proofed by air chambers, truarded by Yale
combination or key lock. Safety and system
in the perfected Globe Cabinet Safe. '

, We are t!2iag areata for tii city. '

OFFICE SUPPLY CO, LTD."

lORuLOLIIIli

Stock Exchange Docs Business
of Three Hundred Thousand

in Last Six Days .
-

REAL ESTAtTdEAL
nr: wai c.mm i inntj hi i l i k ii

Birdscve View of Business
Events of Ihc Week Gov- -, .

ernmcnt Activities

For the six days cnrlcd yesterday
the transac'lons oar the Slock and
Bond ..KxchaDS:c exceeded those of the
corrrepondirig licriod of last week' by
yss.sr'l.s?1. Of stocks, the number
of shares 'sold the latter six days was

?$(), for an arrcate amount of
?1.S5,002.C2; as compared with , 4209
shares, for $171,618.75, in the like
jcriad of last week. Against $35,000
of bonds sold last wek, this week
$110,000 were sold on the correspond-
ing days , com pared: Nearly all stocks
tValt in havo advanced from the rates
prevailing at the close of last week.
Along with tho restoration of con

tl.at made last week , a gTeat
j m proven cnt - on many preceding
weeks, an upward tendency In the
law sugar market, although accom-- l

raided by fluctuations trending down J

ward In Huropean beets,: no doubtl
si Imulated1 the local securities mar-- l
kct. In addition to this stimulus
vere the reassuring v

dividend an-- ,

nqunccments of the past. ten days or
o. Transactions in detail . for the

rix-da- y period ending Friday were as
lnjiows: v . v
Stocks. .

'
-- .

Ewa "Plantation Co., S10 shares for
5:9S6.25; high 32.50. low32.

Haiku Sugar Co.i 10 shares for
.price zzo.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Co.,, 1029 shares for $ 4 5,745.1 2 Vi; high
45, low "44.25:' - '

.

;

. Hawaiian. Electrict Co., 18 shares
lor $4050; price:225. "

Hawaiian ".Pineapple Co.," 10 shares
Ars. - J "alor price i.ou. . (

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 11 shares for
$195; price 45. I

Hilo, Railroad Co.,- - conimon, 17

thares. for-127.50- ; price $7.50.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,

f,05 bhares for $12,805; . high 21.25;
low. 21. '

.
. v ; ' '."

McDry'da Sugar. Co., 225 shares for
$1693.75; high 7.75; low 7.25.

Mutual Telephone Co.," 91 shares for
52184: price 24.
' G?hu Railway and Land Co., 67

fchares for $93S0; price 140. - "
; Oahu Sugar Co., 1359 shares for
$38,689.50; high 28.50. low 28.

Olaa Sugar Co., 350 shares for
$2712.50; . price .7.75.

Onomea Sugar Co., 585 shares for
$S2.470; high ,5.75, low.55.50. '

Paia Plantation Co., 10 shares for
$2250; price 225'.

Pioneer Mill Co., 190 shares for
fCCOa; high 34.75, low 34.50.

-

Waialua Agricultural Co., 68 shares
for $8505; high 12C, low 125.

Wailuku Sugar Co., 25 shares for
?4625; price 185.

Total, 4980 shares for $185,003.62.
'Bonds. ;

. Hilo Railroad Extension 6 per cent
$38,000. - v

Olaa Sugar Co., 6 per cent, $72,000.
Total par value $110,000.
Grand Total stocks and bonds,

$295,003.62. !

Sugar Quotations. .
Saturday, July 13. 96 degree Cen-

trifugals, 3.86; 88 analysis beets,; 12s.
Gd.. parity 4.65.

Friday, July 19. 96 degree Ceu-trifugal- s,

3.98; 88 analysis beets, 12s.
3d parity 4.59.
Dividends.

July 15. Hawaiian Sugar Co., 30c,
or $45,000; Oahu Sugar Co., 25c, or
$62,500; O. R. & L. Co., 65c, or $32,-50-0;

Pcpeekeo Sugar Co., $2. or $15,-C0(f- c

Waialua Agricultural Co., $1, or
$45,000.

The Coffee Crop.
According to figures supplied by J.

M. McChesney, the exports of coffee
for the year ended June 15, 1912,
amounted to 20,931 hundred-poun- d

bags, or about two million and ninety-thre- e

thousand pounds, the invoice
value of which was $337,726.- -

The previous season's crop, which
was. a little later, some having been
shipped In July, was 37,128 bags at
an invoice value of $476,497. Thus
the coffee year just passed shows a
deficiency of over 16,000 bags in
Quantity and about $139,000-i- n in-

voice value. . The decrease in value
is freater than it would have been
had the .price been the same last
year as it was the year before.

For the season ended June, 1911,
the average invoice value was 12.83
cents a pound, while that for the sea-
son last past it was a fraction, above
16 cents, or an advance of nearly 25
per cent. ' v

. Thefe are no definite figures ex-
tant regarding the home consumption:
A couple of years ago it was estimated
at 10,000 bags, and from that basfs,
would probably be 15,000 bags now.

A bumper coffee crop is expected
for the current year.
Krai Estate.

This week saw one of the largest
groups of real estate transactions
through a single agency which has
ever taken place in Honolulu. Exer-
cising an option for $500,000 on prop-
erty belonging to the estate of the
late Claus Spreckels, San Francisco,
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
sold it all to various purchasers. The
Punahou homestead of the late sugar
king and a piece of land adjacent to
it were sold to H. F. Lewis, while the
lots in the. heart of the business sec-
tion were sold to the S. N. Castle Es-
tate, the J. B. Atherton Estate, the C.
M. Cooke Estate, the .Henry AVater-hous- e

Trust Co. for clients, and the.
Hawaiian Evangelical Board respect-
ively. ; - : . .;: :.. ;;." Seven hundred acres of pasture land

The progressive business m
as applied to every bran his work. ;

He seeks that kind of office furniture that is

IN SERVICE
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for
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In ' Kula, Maui, have been sold by
the Hawaii Produce Company and
A.: K. Ozawa, trustee, one-ha- lf inter-
est, to tMay'.K. Brown and one-hal- f, to :

Walter F. Dillingham and . R. W.. At-
kinson,, the entire consideration being
$15,000. V v - v v.

' A' brisk demand for small house lots
near in town Is reported hr Morgan's
agency, and ten lots have been sold in
a few days for an average between
$500 and $600 apiece, v : v v

Trust Company Loans.
; From the published balance sheets

of soveral trust companies it is seen
that the banks have no mean rivals in
money-lendin- g in these comparatively
new Institutions. The oldest one. Pio-
neer Building and Loan Association,
reports real estate loans of $14,595
and stock loans of $105Q.v Trent Trust
Co. has loans on real estate $97,385.65
and other loans - $71,326.55 . Mutual
Building and Loan. Society has loans
on real estate $110,776.61 and on stock
shares $6397.10. Western and Ha-
waiian Investment Co. has loans on
real estate $111,747.50. Bishop Trust
Co. has real estate loans $40,817.50
and time and demand loans $65,494.19.
Henry . Waterhouse Trust Co. has
mortgages secured by real estate $52,-887.- 13

and demand and - time loans
$ 487,022.20. Guardian Trust Co. has
loans secured by mortgage $25,148.50
and demand and time loans $33,056.50.
Hawaiian Trust Co.. has demand and
time loans $131,711.05. All are as of
the end of June 1912, and aggregate
$1,246,018.38. r v :

I
? i V

Notes. ; . ,
Orders have been issued by the War

Department to make the Island of
Oahu impregnable, which means the
expenditure of more millions upon na-
tional defensive' works here. '

: .
' In. the Senate the appropriation for

Pearl Harbor, drydock ha3 bedh in-

creased by $136,500, which brings the
total appropriations to date 'for that
jvork up to $3,486,500. After Ion-- ?

search dhd experiment, a cement has
been found "'which, it is believed, wifl
hold the bottom of the drydock down
ana' set;- - and work of construction
has just been resumed. . . 1

, The Senate has put $200,000 in the
naval biir for a --wireless station at
Honolulu. ; v .1; -

John :T. McCrosson's franchise for 1

the Kau ditch this week passed , the
Senate and went back to .the House, -

where It is expected it Will pass next
week. ; ';.

The Hilo street railroad franchise
to L.-- , S.v Conness and associates has
been reported to the Senate with con
siderable amendments by the commit-
tee" on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico.

J. McLaughlin, a promoter . of
Springfield, Illinois, - Is; in Honolulu
and Reported to have, secured control
of the Kona Railroad and. Land Co.,
promising to raise capital in New
York and to have locomotives run-
ning

'

next January. 1 ;

The Rapid r Transit Co. has made
an offer - to the Board of Supervisors
to lay " stone or wood blocks on its
share of the streets where permanent
improvement is laid' by the munici
pality. ,

By legal advice the Board of Su-
pervisors' to balked in its purpose of
tddmg $14,000 to ih T'tritr.rial loan
fund appropriation of $10f'.0o for a
National Guard a nu y it Honolulu. I

It has been decide! by the Territorial

to all

Hi

1 .

rut Lritie8 to go hhcad ' p.nd put up
as gcod a . building ij, $100,000 will
make j osslble. '

;

John A. McCahdksJ ii a biar-Buil- e-

I :. rview, cites o J un'oi uJ.u's ben-e'.- 'l

He example las, Angeles,
vhese people raise! A Vti-- y to enter

million , dollars 'proht, estimated,
from the spending of uiohey in the
city by 60,000 of Ute -- turbaned vis-itors.- '-

'
Pioneer Mill Co. stockholders have

ratified the proposal of the directors
to call in and , pay $1,031,000? six per
cent bonds on October 1, and forth-
with issue $500,0007- - Ave ; per cept,
three-ten-ye- ar bonds to jhe Bank of
Hawaii, at par,

'
) ." ts S

SUGAR SUPPLY

Willett & Gray, July 3: Total stock
of Europe and America, 2153,947 tons
against 2,294,092 tona last year at the
same uneven dates, i The . decrease; of
stock Is 140,145 tons a'galnst a cTecrease
of 142,627 tons last week Total stocks,
and affqats together show a visible sup-
ply of 2,323,947 tons ; against 2,493,092
tons, last year,-or- .

? 'dreise.y)f '169.145
tons.;- - ;:.v.'..

Estimated a floats to the United
States from Cuba and Porto Rjco, 60,-0- 00

tons; Hawaii, 45000-tons;- . Philip-
pines, 24,000 tons'; Peru, etc; 1000 tons.
Total, 130,000 tons, against 174,000 tons
last year. "

COFFEE AND ?FRUIT.V

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., , July 9.
Current quotations are the lowest fig-

ures at which the bianufacturer can
buy from the importer in Targe quan-
tities. The jobbing prices-whic- h the
retailer must pay average about lc per
lb above' the followirig prices:

Costa --Rica Extra prime washed,
18M1SMx:; good to prime washed
Peaberry, 1818c; 1 combion to ordi-
nary, loVi16c jt

Salvador Prime "Ho extra prime
washed, 18c18c; fair washed, 11 M

(?pl7c; Rood to prjme washed Pea-berr- y,

; 1 8 'l 8 He;- jsuperlor unwashed,
7 M 1 7 c ; good to Superior u n wash --

ed Peaberry,-1- 7 7Hc;r common to
ordinary. 15&161&. ;

Nicaragua - Prime - washed, 18
8 c ; good to superl9r unwas.hed, 16

to .H'ic. ; ': V ; t ?v ,.

Guatemala and Mexicans-Pri- me to
extra prime washed,? 18H 18Tc; good
washed, 17 18c; (common to ordi-
nary, 15H?i:16c; god to prime Washed

Peaberry, 18&lSc.
Hawaiian Fancl 1919 Me; good,

18V418c; fair, 718-4c- ; Pea-
berry, I818c; . ljw grades, 15
xmcS .v.

SAN FRANCISCO- - Cal July 9 Baw
nanas, per' bjunchri 'Hawaiian, 75c
$1.25; Central American. 34c per
lb; New Orleans, Sfce .per lb. Pine-
apples: Per doz, Hawaiian, $3 $4. r

NEW YORK. N. X. July 9 Coffee

,r 7, 1

of 23 ( o points ; July, 13.28c; Au- -
gusi. J3.3)c; jsepiemoer, . ij.jc; . uc- -

cember, 13.65c; January-- . 13.66c; Feb- -
ruary, 13.60c; March, 13.70c; April.
13.72c; May and June, 13.73c. Spot
coffee, steady ; Rio "No. 7, 144 c; San-;to- s

4s, 16c. Miid cbffje, quiet; Cor-
dova. 16f?18ic, :'

The French Red Cross Society has
decided to us, aeroplanes' in its worn.

Steel
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Note difference
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.In the discussion before the House Russia potatoes, root crops, barley,
cflRepresentatlves of a bill to create oats, carrots, beets, turnips,. celery--- a

in can be produced in Alaska.Iglslative assembly Alaska, D2le- -
gate James WIckersham " " v" "T
statistics relative to the commerce 8ni TD AnC CITII ATHPI
industries of that Territory. The fol- - 1 nHUC Ol I UM I lUi
lowing extract are fram the Congres-- ' i OH THE MAINLAND
eional Record s Report of Mr. wisker- -

sham's remarks: ; ' r

Agricultural Possibilities.,
The agricultural capacity of Al--

aska is surprisingly large to those who

time

tend

um

vast

were

considered It. Tne nave had another week j settlements tht sparket
agricultural has growing nearly all parts j without

careful the out; j warn In of German
has that lok has been better bankers and

there Is more agricultural land in toe last fqur The i from abroad. It be
Valley than is under thus imparted will to that the Canadian banks have
in Norway, Sweden, Finland, encourage to up for sums on call New

and ood fall Trade, sure to fol-- J If to withdrawn
Russia. A study of the topography,
climate, native plants, etc., shows that
thp rnndition. are not verv disalmilar
i,i .h, .Hva.

commercial

commercial

maintained

needj

in probably
InfaVor countries.

In of
gen-degre- es

70 advancing tendency;
embraced 599,450,000

reported cultivation only
in food prod-Archang- el

fn considerably than
to

quantities frequently abun-abo- ut

area- - conspicuous
term

In

producers be
able

probably quoted.

eiea available crops cent
crops, pasture, and haying, there

snould over 3,650,000 acres capable
ViftAAin i..itof or 7,300,000 avail- -

able for
Alaska. In 1894 Director:

of United Geological Survey,
esunaiea oi lanu in
southeastern in Cook

Alaskan Peninsula, and
adjacent 2,000,000 to 3,000,-00-0

after traveling re-
peatedly throughout and com-
paring estimates from various

C. C. Georgeson estimated
tillable and land

64,000,000 acres. 1910 J. W.
Neal, who is in chaTge of arglcul-tura- l

experiment near, Fair-
banks, made reconnaissance
of the Valley," he
ed agricultural and grazing
of and the valleys

Reading as 9,700,000
acres, more than , area,

, ;vuu"ICT y.
developmnt-p- f agriculture in
in Europe to supplement Its mining,
fisheries, other industries,
hould support population

equal that
degrees latitude. crops
con be raised in Norway, Sweden, Fin-
land, and the northern Provinces of

n
MM

presented'

o

ill i Ij E I.
. .

71

-

f

: Clews, New : York, In his
'special letter of July 6, says

-- In circles more atten- -
tlon is paid to crops. than politics.' We!

.another profitable harvest. Our
frult large. So. too, is the hay

"opvand are high. Both cot - .

ton and c?rn late. but their condi-- !

much below high prices
years - Copper is strong and

higher owing to a better con- -.21,sumptlve dernand, but largely to thef..combined manipulation of
domestlc interests.- -

a Mi.mo r,,--
improvement roads report
cided gains In gross, although net

are sometimes unsatisfactory ow
Ing to the large In expenrws.
Probably there be no strike-"o-n

part of the operators whose demands
for better wages are now In course
of arbitration. Bank clearings indicate

larger activity all
parts of the country; the weekly in-

creases being in spite
lessened speculative activity. There

been no abatement the expan-
sion of our foreign trade, which com-
pared with a year ago continues to
show liberal gains iri both Imports and
exports. In fiscal, Just ended
their combined total was $4,000,000,000,
a gain of $424,000,000 last year.
The growth our "exports ,of steel
products is particularly gratifying, not
only it compensates for the
loss In acrlnilt rat h,in
demonstrates our increasing to
compete with Great Britain and :

the foreign markets. long
as our steel Industry is so well able.
to meet foreign competition it

tariff."

V ,7 Tt "on is otherwise good with athere is climate beingage week or two or warm weather a large
of the European yleld ,3 aJmost inevitable.

Europe, witlim the limits 58 ity prices are high and show a
and degrees porth latitude chiefly, how-a- re

;about acres. -- ever, in metals and ptoducts, the cost
The area tinder of which the consumer feels very
varies from less than 0.01 per cent remotely. many cases

0.5 per cent Nor-- ucts are lower
way 4.1 cent in Sweden. In winter owing to this being the growing
Finland,' Cologda, and iOlonetz only T season and'

1 per cent of the total' dant. Meat Is a excep-i- n

cultivation, as the. is common-- tlon. A slight of activity has
ly used. nearly every country been, noticed in the Iron trade, but
are natural meadows of large extent Prices are strong the ad --

used as.pasture and for haymaking, ya nee and steel should
that the under agricultural use to make a somewhat better show-i-s

double the figures than was possible at the recent low
nr. o i 1 a.i level. Steel prices, however, are still

and 2 per
for L

cultivation acres
possible agricultural develap- -

ment the
the States

me area uuaoie
the Inlet

country, the
islands at

acres.1 In
Alaska

sources,
Professor
the of Alaska

In Mr.
the

station
a survey

Tan-an- and stlmat;
the lands
that valley small

from it about
f; or the total
i .u

UL y"
Alaska

and Alaska
f a almost

of Europe .of 60
All the which

;

Henry of
I

prices

the
two ago.

foreign

.t.9
Several

Increase
will

has

the year

of

because

Ger- -
many

and

eral

last
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System in tho Safe

If you have used an cld-tim- e safe for
several years, take a lock in. Seme
compartments are over-stuffe- d,

others unused because they don't fit
books or files you would likely put
in then.

StoW Catnasl Safe
has no arbitrary tneajurement. AdJUl
shehres. partitions and units permit you to b
the architect of your own safe interior. Lu-.- t

of steel perfect tiling system wtlhla the
reacb of erery buainess man.

We are seHlnx aeaU for til city

OFFICE 'SUPPLY CO, LTD.

V

X

can bo realized f:r th f--
'.l ' vj-- .t

of the pc!icy only when c" ,vc:rj
bocks ar.J papers, etc., r -- :;tci Ly
adjusters era cubmitt y A

alTord3 prctccir to p" r3 t'.it rr3
not in th"cvT3. tut
which are .C7::r.t!y d:.T.-r- .J ztl:?
a fre . J

Voire itlZjj aat-- li far Clt tlly.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO, LTD.

enormous new
, ;

. capital co;.:es out
Says Henry CI ewa of 'NeTv "York, in

his special "of July . 6:
'The local money market ii relatively

easy, the operations Incidental to tho
first of the month having liecn pa- - d
without any flurry. In money.
nowever. mere is ratner more urmnesH.
Gold exports have been renewed. Com-
mercial paper has been- - oJTcred more
freely, and should' business attain the
expected revival'-It ' is probable when-cro-

moviner begins that better ratfM
will prevail. What the effect of this
will be upon our loans to Europe, par-
ticularly 'Germany, remains to be. seen.
Should our accommodations there bo
withdrawn to ati.fy demands.
the strain at Berlin mlht be inten?!n-- i
rather than lessened. Kortunntely the

emerehcles.or to finance Car.aditn
crop it would to - tr-- . n-t-

hen

money rates at this centrr. an in
dication of tile revival , of e r.?-rpri- -.

It may be noted that he r.'-.- incor-
porations for Juno are:Tt 1 over

280.000.000, aA against $2."V V "0 last
year and $230,000,000 in 1310. The new
security, issues in June wcr?"a!-- o very
large,' having amounted to nftrly $"".-000.00- 0.

as against! "$238.0"?. a year
ago. ThU brings the tct?l new Ro-

tations for the first half yar up to
the extraordinary of $l."r7.C0O.O0O,
against $1,223,000,000 a year ago. Some'
deduction must be made from theso
figures for refunding operations, but
ir 25 per cent, were made on thi ac-

count It would still show a record-breakin- g

demarld for new capital. The
readiness with which this mass new
Issues has been . absorbed is phenom-
enal, The expenditijre of these
sums, means a marked , revival In in-

dustry and a good demand labwr.
No better example could be found of
the close community, of Interests be-

tween capital and Inbor. Activity of
capital means prosperity . labor.
Foreign issues have also been very
heavy during the last few months, but
have not been so readily absorbed,
there being signs of congestion at Lon-

don and Berlin of which there Is .no
counterpart In New York. Neverthe-
less, in the matter hew Issues it
would be wise to go slowly for a period
until those row In the' hands of under-
writers have been more'completely ab-

sorbed." V . .
' "

' COSMOPOLITAN CENTER.
Paris Is undoubtedly the' most cos-

mopolitan center of education in the
world, sas the "AVestminster G.
zette." The facilities for study at te
Sorbonne had resulted a yer ago In

such a growth of the foreign element
at the university that complaints were

"widely made that the Frencn siuueni
crowded out of the libraries and

lecture halls. The actual cf
foreign students during the past
were 3467 as against 3o6 tor the yeir
before.

,
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nave never AI--' of favorable July in were
askan bureau made weather in of safely passed disturbance, duo
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The DOLBCSslon of an EncvcIoDedla is fodav a necessity. It sives" full arm comnlete information on everv subject --written in words that all can understand. Knowledge Is Dower, and the only short cut to Knowledge U
through an Kncyclopedia, which gives In condeaseif and digested form the collected wisdom of all time. If you ctn afford only one set of books by all raecha let it be the New Standard Encyclopeoia. For the children it will
answer every question that pops into their inquiring minds; fo'r older people it will be a complete home university, supplying the latest and most authoritative information In every branch of learning. ' '

It's Up To You
YOU HAVE THE SAME CHANCE

THESE MEN HAD

ABRAHAM LINCOLN at twenty-tw- o

Bhnply Jvhew how to read, write and
cipher.

ANDREW JACKSON, President of the
United States, never attended school.
Ills wife was his only teacher. She
tauKht him "how to read and write.

HIRAM SIBLEY, formerly president of
the Western Union Telegraph Com- -

'lanj.left his father's farm at fifteen -

to learn a trade. After giving away
- millions of dollars during , his life-

time, he died worth many millions
more a few years ago-f- .

PETER COOPER, whoser name will
ever be cherished in the hearts of the
many thousands of young men 'and
young. women who have been gradu-
ated, free of epense,' from the
pchools of Cooper Institute, himself

. never had more than one year's
schooling. - . .

JAMES A. GARFIELD was the young-
est 'of four children left by his fa-
ther's death to ba reared by his
mother from the age Of infancy. He
lived in a log'-cabi- in the Ohio Wll-dernr- ss.

, .

. ANPHEVV CARNEGIE BtartedtOiXeiy- -
in a cotton mill, then ran an

engine At-- salary of twenty cens a
day, next became a messenger, boy
for a telegraph company, when his
father died, and the boy of fourteen

'i became the fole support of his mother
and younger brother.

THOMAS A. EDISON was denied-th- e

advantages of continued scuooling.
"and at twelve years of age he became
a train newsboy. .While engaged on
the train he learned to operate the
telegraph, ; and began to study . the
system and familiarize himself wifh
the workings of batteries, wires, and
instruments. . ; ... v

; The-- e great men derived most of their
education from an Encyclopedia. Every
man and woman 'in the United States
tfiHlv nil tk "cams Annni4iinitu Vaii
can . n6t excuse your ignorance by
elaimina that vou never had a chance.

Ok S '

'v -

MAIL :
THIS
TODAY

TO THE

ENCYCLOPEDIA
DEPARTMENT- -

( ARE ' ,
HO.NOLl LIT STAIMil LLETlV

, llOXILlLt'.
, ricase send mc, ullltout charge,

Information rcffirdhipr your, new
Encycjofcdla (lab; also specimen
paari" of tl:e Encycloiiedla, Including

porlrniis and colored engrail njrs.
JWS

.Name

. : ..FORMER PRICES'-PROHIBITIV- E

Heretofore the best Encyclopedia have been put on the'market at abnormally high figures, ranging from $100.00 to $140.00 prices
which only the. very rich could afford to pay.-- In order to overcome this obstacle, THE SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN: made arrange-

ments with the publishers of the "New Standard Encyclo pedia" for several thousand complete jets of that famous work, which will
be distributed rnong those who return the coupon shown below promptly, .or sena postal card giv Ing nzxae and addreis.'

In entering upon this great educational enterprise THE SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN simply acts as a purchasing agent for its read-
ers. On account tf our Immense purchasing and distributing, power we were able to secure the "New Standard Encyclopedia" at about
the actual cost of mHu facture. We are now distributing it by means of a great ve club, which entirely eliminates all middle
profits. . Complete sets, are shipped direct from the binders to the purchasers,
operation.. ; : v;-' V-- '.':--;v--

Tril
CvJi:liil'e

NEWEST AND BEST THE

After looking over the field carefully for an that would measure up
quirements. the- - NEW STANDARD, was selected because; in the judgment of many eminent
critics and scholars, it is the best sind reference work cen

:iished.V It not one of those cheap, trashy v affairs, rehashed from foreign sources, but a

me
Heretofore all Ehclopedias have been designed especially for
the learned scholar' or professional man who desires technical
information.. The-Ne- Standard is entirely different in this re-
spect Its articles' are not technical,, dry or hard to read, and,
while they contain all the facts,. everything presented in such
a clear, interesting manner that they invite further reading.
In this Encyclopedia all minute details and weighty opinions
are eliminatedit gives the facts, and the facts only, in , the
moLt readable, entertaining fashion. Every member of the family
will -- read and enjoy this kind of Encyclopedis.

HOW
'.

there ia one New

York.'.

REFERENCE.

Irlome

TO.

Street V

City .V.

GET

Thii shows what a great saying can be effected by co- -

:IiilVS:
LIBRARY MARKET

encyclopedia t6 all

most-practica- thathas;yet
i

900,008 ')

The New contains full nd complete
on every subject or human Interest. Nine hundred

thousand topics are Included, and yet so caretully has the work
been edited that It is all cohtdned in 12 massive volumes. Thfs
is' the moLt convenient form for an It will be
used-wher- e larger and more technics! works would lie untouch-

ed on the shelves. The 1 volumes contain over CO.000 articles
whictf are equivalent to 10.CC0 volumes boiled down and con-

densed; There are in a'l 8,500 pages ;and more than 3,000

besides 150 maps, colored plates, etc.

SET
It Is impossible in this limited space to describe fullv the plans and purpoies of the Club and the plan of sale whereby members may have the entire
library delivered to them at once, and pay for It at "the rate of a few cents a day. If you are interested, write today-f- or full particulars. Do not put
it off until tomorrow; tomorrow may be too 'late. Only one edition has been contracted for, and when it has been distributed our obligation ceases.;
This Club was organized for your benefit. No one will be to blame but yo urself if you do not get an now, while the opportunity is here.
Tear off the coupon arid mail it to us today: An like this may never occur again in your lifetime.

To Those Ytflio Apply-- Prompny

sacs

If you have no at all, or If you. have one that is old and unsa ti.sfactory, mail the attached coupon, which, as you will note, Is not an ap-

plication Snr membership, but simply; a request for information, and you will receive free of charge a beautiful bookletcontainng full page duogravure
portraits resident Taft and nt Cleveland, doubte . : .

' V VCv

page maps of Japan arid Korea and the new Republic of Pa-- V ':' v" ":-

nama, besides many beautiful., colored plates, sample pages . r -

showing the text, etc. With the booklet we will send full parti- - - v ; vi' -
culars about the lub. Remember, only Stand-
ard Encyclopedia. It Is published. by the University Society of
New It isold exclusively by-- The San Francisco- - Bulle-
tin.Encyclopedia Department, ' J ' v

mi
.......

, . . .-- , ... . . ..... . . .

ON

Standard Encyclopedia In-

formation .

Encyclopedia.

5

illus-

trations, doub.e-pag- e

Encyclopedia
opportunity

Encyclopedia

Jl?sri" II I r!'"
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Isidore ,

BY COLLEGE PRESIDENTS, LEAD-IN-

EDUCATORS AND PROMI-
NENT MEN EVERYWHERE.

PRESIDENT HARRIS, Amherst Col-leg- e:

"It meets a real want. I find
the articles accurate In all 'respects.
The work la complete."

EDITOR CARTER, Brooklyn Eaj;lo: "It"
is an ideal reference, work for the

r dally use of the business man.

CONGRESSMAN CHAMP CLARK: I
prefer the New Standard to any oth-
er. It is an Ideal work."

PROFESSOR SEARS, Brown tJnlver-slty- .'

It is a compendium of the
knowfedge Which should supplement
the education that our school system
.begins."; : ...

SENATOR DOLLIVER, Iowa: , Th
most complete work' of Its kind f"r
general. use. with which I am f.imil- -

Jar. Itjs invaluable- - t. tha student.
;ar.d-v- constant inspiration anil 1k!s
in tJic pursuit of knowledge.'

JOHN B. M'DONALD,, Nv Ynrk.F
""Sva'yT "Yo'u" liayeacconipiished a iwa -

"niflcent. undertaking..
. The wor!: i

; peclally adapted o' i..
. ern th5ught, study .and schol.ir.ship.'"

WILLIAM BARCLAY PARSONS, New
: York Subway: "I write to con.ETntu-lat- e

you upon the production of this
exceedingly high grade-publication.-

PRINCIPAL FELTER, Krooktyn High
School! "A most admirable work."

STATE SUPERINTENDENT SKIN-NE- R.

New, York: "A convenient and
.valuable authority for reference.".

PROFESSOR EGA R, Catholic Univer-
sity: "The clear statement of. facts

" lias indgced me -- to recommend the'
. work in many quarters."
PROFESSOR STODDARD,' New 'York
' University: "Concise, accurate, of
, convenient size and up-to-dat- e."

From an of Schools San
" Fr unclsco. . ,

It gives me great pleasure to Indorse and
recommend the New Standard Encyclopedia. It
Is complete and up to date. It possesses great
educational value, supplementing the instruc-
tion given in school and college. I am more
than pleased with my purchase. It. Is good,
American and cheap. .

of Schools, San Francisco;
- Ex-Distri- ct Attorney of San Francisco,

V tvtfe." - - . . . ,

. 1 . . ..1 L. . w . .

iilVivvNV
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Local Chat Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: 'Things Feminine

MNTUCmWOMANmom Cost of Whitman-Crock- er

Course in Household , :
--

. . . ... . t. '. -t -
.

. , . . . . - r ' . . j . : - k.

Economies for
COLLEGE OF HAWAII HAS COURSE

' THAT COMPARES WITH ANY IN COUNTRY

Many- - young ladies who have com-Iltf- d

their courses in the High
School are undecided as to the course
they will take up on entering college;
If, I were asked to advise almost any
it these , gitls I should say to take
i!;0 course In Household Economic?,

ide from fitting one rfor home life,
Ififf-al- so a preparation for the busi-r.f-ss'-worl- d.

Hn. many of the larger
cities graduates in domestic science
oien tea gardens where the tired

hrjimpr rannflt onlv find a cud of
houses

resting-place- , injihown adaptability special
places

present fected themselves

that. the' graduate
taken the course,

including dietetics,
thone

necessary
convalescent' 'us taught scieiuwic

college.

piece sandpaper should
jit on writing desk.' Neater

(,r.sures are made
eraser.

UA

XJIITCOTO FIXE
LAWX CLUXY LACE.

.lawn combined
lace used'

;htdress. Strips of mitered
corners embroidered, bead-.-g

ribbon used

The majority young women who
take work in -- college do with

thought of teaching;
cares to teach, thisline of work
most pleasant. When say the
graduates in the course, of Domestic
Science become teachers do

that they only teach in schools
that they teach every branch of

course, for many girls private
classes in sewing or cooking. Here

mleht sav some of best
designers In large Eastern

arra cool tea . also finds aj European are women who have
yvet As yet here m tnis

1 it.nolulu- - there are no such branch of the course have
jThaps there no need for, in it with the idea
1 w . out tnere are many oiiicr. ui wiijm& uu iuc
tl Ings can do. For
o;1e wha has full

there is the hos-- i
!f nl fnr in rnnst rasfa ' Who

cook lege own,
with very best well

being out, with

tlly a

A line
I.

with it than with
"-

- ;

J.
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A few years ago the high school
graduate who prepared for college
forced to go East to finish educa
tion, but now Hawaii has a real

teach the nurses to for the in-- j of our and it is equipped
vrJld.are woiren who'have a thorough the of teachers as
lilowledee oh ihc food to' as fitted perfect ap--
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iaratus for every, course; offered
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FOR THE I'OXtiEE COSTUME.
The "natural-colored- " girl is agi

with us, meaning the girl who goes In
for .a costume wholly in the 'shaae of
mturalcolored linen or pongee. With
her tailored suit or frock of either
I favy linen . or wash silk, she wears
leather pumps and lisle hosiery- - of a
matching hue, a linen ; petticoat .bor-
dered and banded with coarse , m
bleached linen lace, suede beH with
self covered buckle and an outing hat
of raffia or Panama draped with a
natural-colore- d Shantung scarf.' Final-
ly, in one hand she carries a surshade
of shantung and nitural wood, and in
the other a handbag: of raflia. For
country wear, this sort of costume Is
exceedingly knowing looking and it is
a decided- - relief In. a': neighborhood
where all-whi- te or white and , a color

s prevail. ; " ,

LEAKXIXO TO; SEW.
Time is not thrown away when

mothers take, a little time, each day to
teach littTe daughters the art of sew-
ing. Suppose we begin with, a quilt for
the doM'a bed. . Daughter will gladly
learn to. overseam the bright-colore- d

blocks together. Then she on learn
to hem some Jittle sheets and pillow
slips, and' dolly will need new clothes.
I have taught , my daughters in this
Yay, writes, a Contributor to Harper's
Bazar, and I always plan to-se- at
the same time myself, and with stories
cr hsppy talk make the sewing, a pleas

ure rather than a task. , '

. .. ...... . .
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scientific discovery that affect every
kitchen.

cm
Makes white equal angel flood

whitehesb.

CM
Makes rich, golden brown doughnuts.

Makes successtul

CR

Girls

SCO

SCO

SCO
grocers,

If Davis &mm&&

v: CHICAGO, ;TafC brother of the was' quietly active i during the" convention
'

In the in-

terest oi the present occupant of the House. Senator W. Murray : Crane of Massachusetts was also
. working hard" v for the President; Mr 3. W. A. Davis, the
Roosevelt the convention and started demonstration that lasted for forty minutes, has denied tiiat, her effort to.
stampede the delegates was planned. She says that she acteil from impulse and that she , is scared now when she

r of the part she; took. ;. ;'; ;' 't ,V ;;." :;;
;

; .
' ;v-.-- v

SEALING WAX.
For sealing wax for use on broken

cans,' or those not entirely air tight,
take two parts of ieeswix aLd one of
resin, melt together and stir well --

Commoner. ; ' 'g.jT
FOE GOLD TRIMMINGS.

Gold lace and .trimmings tarnish
very quickly. They may be cleaned by
using powdered rock ammonia. ' Appiy
this with a flannel cloth or soft brush.
If badly tarnished, the lace should' be
wrapped in the powder several days.

A will

cake to in

pie crust very time.

Is

.Ill.-HCharl- eW President,
White

.Kentucky

RECIPE5

ly .v ;".: V. GALETT,ES.
'

Sift one pound of fl9ur, add one tea-spoon- ful

of baking powder; rub in a
quarter of a.pound of butter; beat three
eggs with two-third- s, a cup' of gran-
ulated sugar; vadd hajf a cup of milk
and half a teaspoon of salt; vrork all
these ingredients together v .into a
smooth , pase; roll it out half an inch
in thickness, cut out with a three-Inc- h

cutter and place, In a greased, shallow
pan; beat one egg into a tablespoon of
sugar and a tablespoon of milk; brush
the galettes with this, prick them with
a fork and bake in a fairly quick oven
for about ten minutes; raisins or cur-
rants may be added to flour;. .

DOMINOES. .

Beat the yolks of two eggs, a quar- -;

ter of a pound of butter and a cup and
a half of granulated, sugar until very
light; then add one cup of tepid water;
sift three cups of flour and four level
teaspoons of baking ' powder ; add this
to .the ; first mixture! beat thoroughly
and bake In greased shallow pan; the
batter must be not over a quarter of
an ninch thick;; when done and cool cut
the cakes into dominoes. Ice the top
With white icing and dot with melted
chocolate. Use a wooden toothpick or
a skewer for making the dots.

meringue; SHELLS, j
These shells may be made a week

before using and at serving time filled
with whipped cream or mixed, chopped
fruit, or ice cream; beat the whites of
six eggs to a very stiff froth; sift half
a pound of powdered sugar and mix it
with the whites very carefully ; if the
mixing ' is done too quickly or beaten
too hard the mixture will run out of
shape when put in the oven; if not well
mixed , the meringues will; swell in the
oven, then fall and crack. Put a sheet

paper on a thick board, drop the
mixture by tablespoons, . dust them
thickly with 'powdered sugar and bake
them in a moderate oven. When plac-- 1

ing the meringues on the paper, shape
them with a. spoon in rows,- - keeping
them two inches apart ; When the tops
are brown and hard lift up each .with
a limber knife, break in the bottom
carefully with the thumb, scoop i out
the soft center and thoroughly dry the
Shells..: ''v. :"'.:'

TRIFLES.
Work one "egg and a tablespoon of

sugar to as much flour as will make
a stiff paste; roll it as thin as a dollar
piece and cut it into small round or
square cakes; drop two or three at a
time into the boiling lard; when they
rise to the surface and turn over they
are done; take them out and lay them
on, an inverted sieve to drain. When
served for dessert or supper - put a
Hoonful of jelly on each.

DEW DROPS.
Two cups of powdered sugar, half

cup of butter, one cup of sweet milk,
whites of four eggs, one teaspoon .of
extract of lemon, two teaspoons of bak-
ing powder, flour enough to make
soff batter; bake in patty tins and ice
when cold with frosting "colored with

woman who exhibited a picture of Colonel
in a

thinks

of

of

a

apple --green. San Francisco Cafir

PEAS WITH BACON. -
. '

' .To a Pint of fresh peas add a quar-
ter of a pound of bacon or ham cut
in small pieces, and a little butter.' Put
a little pepper In the , cooking-- water.
Be careful to take the peas off the fire
as soon as they are done, or; they will
turn yellow and harden. ' v -

s FRUIT SOUP. '
(A Danish vegeterian recipe) One

cupful of pearl tapioca, one half pound
of prunes, stoned, one-ha- lf : pound of
seedless - raisins, three large apples,
chopped, three slices of lemon, sugar,
cinnamon and whole --cloves to taste.
Soak the tapioca until, soft; mix all
the other ingredients "with this and
boil slowly in water enough: to make,
when cooked, the consistency of a: thicH.
soup.- - This will require the addition
of water from time to time. When ; the
tapioca" is thoroughly dissorVed and the
fruit Is cooked, add the desired amount
of sugar and a half pint of water. ..The
"soup" may be eaten hot or cold; if
the tatter, whipped cream is an agree-
able addition in respect vboth to flayor
and appearance., v v"','.'. '' " ,

; v-

'
KOLDOMAR. ;

(Danish recipe) Take One pound of
finely chopped lean beef, one-ha- lf pint
of parboiled rice, one small onion, fine-
ly chopped, one egg, well beaten ; salt
to taste and mix thoroughly together.
Select "medium sized, perfect leaves
from a head of cabbage, partly boiled

The

Wedding gifts ?; a
a Bridal gown ... ... . . . . .

a.Dresses for bridesmaids
a and flower girls
U Dinner to groomsmen' s,
a 'Bridegroom's gifts to at
a tendants ...,. . . : . . . . .
a Orchids ( ...
a Orange blossoms and
a other decorations. .....
a .Burlingame . club,, for ao ,

a: commodatioa of guests,.
a.'.Wedding breakfast . . . , .
a .Automobile and carriages
a for' guests
a Secret Service "agents ...

laMaids, Kjrters and , grooms
a Music .......... ,, ...... .

... . . i . .

l.ooo a
i.i so a

5oo a
a

soo a
4,500 a

: a
i.ooo a

a
2.300 a
3,ooo a

a
200 a
'soo a
soo a

; 2ao a

a Total .., . , . ; ; . ;33,9ga. a
a "The rarest ana most costly be desired
a oTchlds grown in' the conserva- - ai chief of these are the hamonles
a torles of Hillsborough. Fair Oaks, a
a and , Beres.fordfc. gave ;., dominant, a
a. decorative touch .to .the weddiss a
a.o( Miss Jennie, Adeline Crocker a
a and Malcolm Whitman. ' which' a
a was celebrated in the Episcopal a
a chur.cn of St. Matthew, San Ma-- a
a teo,-a- t noon on July 16. r ' . a
a ' Miss Crocker, who. ia;, the Hi
a wealthiest heiress California, a
a embarked upon the sea of matrl- - a
a mony with a more gorgeous a
a function .than ever before ter-- a
a minated the single -- blessedness, a
a of an .American society maid. - a
a .According to calculations, .the. a
a wedding, Including the gifts to a
a thebride, cost I55.V0Q. 'and set a
a a new mark for riyal heiresses., a

William Bourn. presk
a dent of the Spring Valley gave a

such

strives

vase,

the
when form and modest

will of any SowersArthur Rose. with ,3
Jars useful

of all Soci- - WP,fio ina ety and that function has served a
U to arouse the envy and stimulate a
a: 6; all a ;range ,of priCes. The morea society. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
(the leaves should b1? sufflcijfntly tender

rpU pliably, without breaking) ; Into
these sq apportion ,the mixture, that
each leaf can be firmly and se-

curely' doubled in the ends. Wrap
these thread to Insure their re-

maining In shape, and place In a cov-

ered vessel over a slow? fire. In about
half an inch butter. Ther butter

be and. the rolls turn-
ed They should steW very
slowly for two hours.

', pudding:, v
(Danish recipe) Mix one of

salt codfish, picked very sflne and thor-
oughly cooked, with a of a pint of
well -- cooked rice; add one pint of milk,
a heaping tablespoonful of butter, mejt,.

three eggs. Bake
in a quick oven until "Set and well
browned. :. r ',

NEW NUT BREAD FOR SAND-
WICHES.

.Because 'of the difficulty of cutting it
into thin slices, nutbread has been lit-

tle used- - for Its
and richness recommend it for

that purpose,v A new kind, however,
has all the and none of the
disadvantages of the old. t To make two
small loaves, .mix well a pint of cold
water, of a of
molasses.; into which a heeping tea-spoon- ful

of soda has beaten, one
and cupfuls of white flour,
three of flour, a
tablespoonful shortening lard, but-
ter, or one ef the proprietary kinds
6ne of English walnut
meats and a tpnsnoonful salt. Bake

if ..."

11
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CUT FLO .' HRS

' Any adequate display oi cut flowers
a receptacle should make a picture
which the lines and colors of the

stems and blossoms form the domi-
nant center of Interest. Success In the
making of a picture Is' very easy
if one will be content with
and naturalness, but it becomes in- -

i
rvrciVMusiy uuucuii us one ail
er complexity: aad. artistic Rzih.
sln.-,al-l picturea, baracnica

tifare to Cover pictures.
the

in

In

of line and of color.. The hanaoniea
Ipf line are determined by the habit of
growth ox the plants used ar.i the
forms of the leaves and blossci;:x The
simplest way to secure beauty ia this
respect Is to confine the di.s; lay to
one type-- of flower, and seethat the
lines, of the stems and con-for- na

to,, the lines; of the
Thus a few large roses cn. long.
.straight stems may be displayed to
great In a tall, cylindrical

while smaller roses on shorter,
more fragile stems, are much more ef-

fective when shown in low, broad rose
bowls. , . ;

Harmony of in a' flower ar-
rangement requires simply that the
flowers placed together shall nob be of

a Bowers JimSS?.??! the calor cf
tne The: latter U indeed

5,S..M?.d.lnI.-toJ,VJ.-
? greatest taportaac. In th .r.,k

aearsago ln la color.
5 tT' bride ll? Via-- a,

it. spoil the beauty
whichit used. , ;

accent
. Pottey , and vases asamulation California at fw, m.v ho'hi

emulation California,

a a

to -

rolled
at

wjth

of .

must replenished
occasionally.

about - - -

fish

third

ed,.and well-beat- en

'' '

- -

sandwiches, although
flavor

(

advantages

three-quarte- rs .

been
one-ha- lf

cupfuls entire wheat
of

cupful broken
of

"

Him

In
in

simplicity
.

.

blossc:::3
rec.tacle.

advantage,

color

receptacle.

otSSomerr

almost bewildering variety cf sIzps,
shapes and colors, : --and at a great

the , ccstly

pound

cupful

certain

forms are not by any means always
the-- most beautiful, and one can often
get for. a few. cents, Jar3 cf good
form and color that serve admirably
for holding flowers. While tha mo3t
attractive of the t Inexpensive oer
Jars are those mad a In Japan, there
are now many". American a.v.1 Euro-
pean potteries which are turnlc ; out
excellent wares at rcasomb!e r.rires.

by a little searcLIng cf
the shops, one can find goci ower
jars at prices to suit almcct any
purse. , -- . :

u

THE HAT
In the striking afternoon hat shown

here we have one of the'mosf pictur-
esque, of th new models, the shep-
herdess hat-- This one is of leghorn
faced with nattier blue satla and

three-quarte- rs of an hour in a moder- - trimmed with blue
ately hot oven.-sYouth- s Companion. Jclnths,

. .f

Hotel Street, opposite Empire Tlieater

mm

w ,

;pilvrCtGrl6.xfti
:

(Lsnmciiiies

and white; hya--

Chocolates and Candies of Our Own Ice and

Telephone 20

Consequently,

SHEPHERDESS

Make. Cream Cakes.
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STATEMENT OF CONDIT ION AS AT JUNE 29, 1912

Resources.
and

Loans on Real Estate
Ioans, Demand and
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures ..
Stocks and Bonds' .
Accounts' Receivable .....
Other Assets

n

.'''-'-'...- '

Hand

Time

in
I 19.483.54

97.385.63
. 71,326.53
.

' 34.45T.69
. 12,939.92
. 4.136.25
. 29.646.68
. 609.23

9:69.978.5.1

Liabilities.
('apita'l. .........
Undivided rrrifitfi 20,416.93
Trust and Balances. 129.389.72
All other Liabilities

STATEMENT "OF CONDITION AS AT JUNE 29, 1912

Resources. Liabilities.: V

Loans on Real Estate ...... 9H0.776.61 Installment. Stock .........9 85,177.45
Loans on Stock Shares 6,3.97.10 I?ald-U- p Stock .' .... 18,237.75

Reserve' Fund 2,500.00
"Undivided ProOts .......... 784.09

.' .' '' v Bank and Overdraft.. 10.474.42

:. 9117,173.71. v; 9117,173.71

I,' RICHARD If. TRENT, President of the TREnV. TRUST1 COMPANYi
LIMITED, find Secretary of the MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY
OF HAWAII, LIMITED, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are
true' to the best of my knowledge and' belief.

..S RICHARD II. TRENT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of July, 1912. i'

ApELAIDE C. FRANCA! -' :" .'
NQtary '.Public, First Judlclfl Circuit, .Territory of Hawaii. ;;

V; 5288 July i5, 17, 20 V

L j L L l j am mm.
Limited

OF JUNE 29, 1912

Assets.

Cash. on hand and n ban!?.. 9139,251.35
Real "estate . '. .... ? ...... . 28.953.58
Stocks and other Investments 51,530.30
Mortgages secured "by real

estate 52.S87.l3
Loans, demand and time. ... 487,022.20
Furniture and fixtures ... ." 4,000.00
Accrued Interest receivable, 3,351.92

9766.996.48

- v v

;

fully i&ld 9100.000.00
. .

Agency

- !

. . .

'. . . ; . . . . , . . .
' ' v. -

1

'
' ' -' Loan, ,

'y . .. ,. .

:

'

'

'.

:
.

'.

, . '
' . .. .

4 II rust
4 STATEMENT CONDITION,

'
; -

;. ,

-

, Liabilities.

Capital: ;

Subscribed ...9200,000.00
50 paid in..'
Shareholders'

: liability 100,000.00
Undivided profits . . . ; .

-- u

...

Trust'ahd agency . 547,620.67
Other liabilities

of and of ss. . -- i i t
L Aj N. of Co.,

do that the is to the best of my
and ,

" V - :

' X.
- ' t ; ' , r.

and to me this 1st day "

'
. .

J 1

'
' ," ' '' 5278 2, 6 13, 20; 17, 24

S"p cial al 'of

u u u u u

.....

....
....

V

U U U U Li

For 4th July Trade

20,171.86

Co.-- ,

119.296.14
accounts.

179.67

9766.996.48

Territory Hawali, City County Honolulu
Campbell, Treasurer the' Henry Waterhousfc Trust Ltd.,

solemnly 'swear above statement true' knowl-
edge belief.'

CAMPBELL.

Subscribed sworn before OiLJuIy, 1912.
JNO. GUILD.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
July Aug .1
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MILLINER
NUUANU STREET, ABOE KING

9100,000.00

,. : . , j : ...-.- .
.. . . '. . . . ,

Ilka f !. MKioy.l m I ' ' i- - , ...

LOCAL AUTO EXPERTS

tom
STIRRED

SIASM BY NEW PACMRDS

von' Hamm-Youn- o Company Gets Three Beautiful Six-Cvli- h-

der Touring Cars New Cadillacs Come to Supply the
. neavy Local uemana.v ; -- : lyrj-:- ;

The steamer Honolulan brought
von Hamm-Youn- g C6. this weel

9269,978.51 PPf thft first 1913 Pa.rkard c.ara.'threp
beautiful six cylinder touring cars,
which in eleg3nce of appearance and
splendid workmanship comprise the
very latest and the very best in auto
mobile manufacture. T

The three cars just arrived, all of
which were equipped with 7 passenge:
touring bodies, were especially order-
ed to arrive, the first one being said
to John -- Waterhouse, the second to Mr.
J P. Cooke and the third one going, tc

.Mr. A. A. Young.
When it was rumored around town

that the 1913 P3ekards had arrived, a
great many Packard enthusiasts, came

. to the von . Hamm-Youn- g Co. garagf
:to inspect the cars, and they all,' with-
out- exception, pronounced them the
very finest ever brought to the Islands
The general design of the 1913 Pack
ards follows the typksil Packard con
struction,: showing refinements and
changes In line with the well known
Packard policy. X .

"

Running Board clear. "

The gasoline' tank, -- which on the
1912 cars "was located under the front
seat, and the battery box being located
under-th- e body, This lei ves the run-
ning board absolutely clear, which is
quite an improvement.
.The body, has , both changed some-

what, giving the car a sweeping curve
at the back, similar to the Packard
limousine, which gives a greit deal
more room in the Tear sreat and'greatly
improves; the appearance of the car.

The Packard car. has always been
r.oted for its each riding qualities
This year a further improvement has
been made to insure still greater com-

fort by. putting a new design of three
quarter elliptical springs in the rear
which makes the car exceptionally
easy riding.

The wheel base has teen lengthened
from. 133 to. 139 inches.

Perhaps the most important mechanU
cjil.change is an auxiliary oiling sys-temwhic- h.

feeds direct to the cylinder
walls when the throttle reaches ii bout
aT one-thir- d opening. The oiling .effi-c!cri- cy

of the motor is increased about
five times while the oil consumption
Is cut down to a surprising degree.

, A Bijur generator furnishes electric
current , for headlights, of constancy
and unusual power. All cars' are equip-
ped with the Disco priming device for
use when? the motor fails to start on
ccmpression. The Packard windshield
has been added to the standard equip-
ment. ''''P:-- ;
Eighty-tw- o Horsepower.
' The six sylinders have a four an??

one-hal- f inch bore and a long stroke ofr
j five and cne-ha- lf inches. The maxi
j mum horsepower as shown by braKf
t ttst is' J2. Among the qualities claim
J ed 'for this car. are exceptionally fas4

pkk-up- , short turning radius and a
' constant efficiency , which is maintain

d regardless of joad conditions.
The line of body types include tour

j ins,; phaeton, runabout, limousine lan
daulet, impeVlal limousine, brougham
and coupe. The price of the tourin
car in standard equipment is $4850.00

, f . o. b. factory.
U The standard finish of the "48" oner,
cr.rs, calls for. body and door panels

' or . Packard blue stripped with cream
; yellow. The black parts include bon-- !

ret, . fenders and running gear except
t wheels which are cram yellow with
j Uck striping. All bright metal parts
j and nickle plated.
j Two Thi je Ton Packard .Trucks
j;. Arrive. . . ;.

'
-

1 The shipment of cars also included
L two of the well known Packard .trucks,
' of the 3-t-on type 'which have shown
. such excellent results for both city
. use and on plwitation. One of these
; trucks was ordered by the Hawaii Pre-
serving Co., and is to be used in the

: hauling of pineapples. The other one
' was ordered by Mr. Lyman of Hilp,
to be used in the general draying and

I carting business. .
It has only been a few years since

i,

, - ' ... f . .' v;. lf :".- - 3

as a luxury now they are considered
m absolute necessity rby almost all
iinns, both for country, and city use.
Trucks In Metropolis.

The Manhattan &r. Bronx V Trucking
uo. are operating a truck of 2 1-- 2 ton'
capacity, and It has now been in us
about six months, n It averages from 30
to 40 miles per day, hauling, prod'uc
from' the market district" of lower New
York to. the 'uptown , stores as fa?
north at 177th street This one ma-
chine has taken the place of five
horses, of two .

two-hors- e teams with
one 4 horse in . reserve, as is . neccssa?y
in this class' k; The driver
makes ; anywhere " from 70 to ; as high
as' 160 stops in aday fhietf is' rather
an unusual,, perfbrmahce for a motor
truck. ' ' '::fir::Z
Th ree Cadillacs Conrs.

Other cars included in' ,thc Hcno
lulan shipment for the vim Hamm-Youn- g

Co. were1 three Cadillac cars,
two 5 passehgeV touring cars and on
runabout. The great demand for Cadil
lacs , is sti 11 keeping up and the fac
tory has been unable to supply all the
cars which the 'public requires.5 . . -

This shipment' Just received Is the
last of the 1912 Cadillacs which the
Honolulu agents have been able to
secure. It is very disappointing, as th
1913 Cadillacs will hot be .out until
October. V-- -1' J-:- '

One of the Cadillacs Just arrived, a
beautifur runabout'has been delivered
tc Mr. C. C. Kenned y,of Hilo. An
other Cadillac touring car goes to Mr.
H B Perihallow, of Wailuku, Maul,
and the third Cadillac , goes to Mr
John M. Young, of Honolulu. :

The von Hamm-Youn- g Cov also de
livered a model 43 Buick touring car
to Mr. A. Irvine, of Waimanalo. This
car is one Jf the latest models, equip-
ped with a 50 lu p. motor and having

ll the lastest appliances, such as
speedometer, self-starte- r, nickle wind-
shield, etc. u Mr. Irvine has owned sev-

eral BuicRs in the past, hut states that
this new model is by far the most sat;
isTactory car he has ever owned.

' .'
HEARST NOW PREDICTS

.DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT

; BALTIMORE. Md., July 1. In ,a
statement. William Randolph Hearst
predicts the defeat of the Democratic
presidential candidate this year. He
declares the Democratic convention will
be "more odious" in the eyes of ' the
people than the convention recently
held In Chicago by the Republicans.
Part of the statement reads as follows:

"I came to this convent ion not as
a delegate, but as a Democrat. I came
to give the Democratic party and the
Democratic cand idate the same loyal
support that I gave the party and the
candidate in 1896 and 1100. ; ,

'I came to this convention in Bal-
timore to support progressive princi-
ples and a progressive candidate and
to oppose the political bosses and the
privileged Interests, as I have always
lone and always will do. ; .

"I came here to support the Demo-
cratic candidate even though it were
William Jennings Bryan, although I
md every other friend of Mr. Bryan
nave come to know that he is never
grateful for a service nor loyal to a
friend. -

"'

,' '.: : :.'
"I had no personal or selfish in-

terest in this contest and my prefer-
ence for Mr. Clark was only because
I believed he had demonstrated the
genuineness of , his progressive prin-
ciples, not merely by empty, profes-
sions, but by actual performances.

"I had refused to allow my friends
in my own State to name me as their
candidate for the. nomination and I
was determined to sacrifice every sel-
fish ambition or personal interest to
secure a ' platform of progressive prin-
ciples carried to success by a united
Democracy. The, spirit which I felt
seemed to me to be shared by nearly
everj- - Democrat that I met at this con- -,

vention. and this convention opened
with Democratic prospects brighter,
than I have ever seen them before.

'From the moment, however, that
automobile' trucks were looked upon Mr. Bryan Injected his selfish ambl

The Regal line of Motor Cars or the
present season include five models :

Model "N" Uriderslung Roadster
Model "T" Underslung Touring Car

Model "H" Underslung Touring Car
Regal Underslung Colonial Coupe

Regal "30" Standard Touring Car

Exclusive Island
Distributor

J

and St3

In the "48n for" 1913, the of the CI::
is by based on yzzi'z c 2

success. .
r . .

Horsepower by the standard A.L.A.M. rating, based t
on a piston speed or 10d0 feet per minute . . . 48

Actual brake horsepower, at the same piston speed 62
Touring 8everi

brake obtained at pistona Runabout, two and rumbld ... 4.c:7
speed of 1575 feet per minute .... 82 Limousine, seven ...... 5,s:)

;' '". s Landaujet, seven rtassengers 5.5")
Fastest getaway 60 miles an hour In 30 seconds from Limousine; seven passengers... 6.CC)

a standing start. ri-i-
; .':

Smoothest running motor and easiest riding car even
at' speeds from 60 to 70 miles an hour.

Packard ,"30." ;4.200 Packard "13,- -
-- to ...Easiest drive-W- ith bise of 133 inches.

will turn around in a street 46 feet widei

Safest, for fast driving Positive ,

brakes. - '''':-'- -:
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- hill-ciimb- er regardless of date ' :

conditions. . Packard dealers throughout the country cocporata
. .

;.; Packard Motor Company In z

"
Best cash asset Packard cars have the highest sec- - the ; the expert the com- -
ond-han- d value. ; ' prehenslve service the world. '

:'-::-
' - Demonstrations of road by

,
; ny The Packard ''""'''.

- - - i-- 1
fu,,y Packard Year- -

'' '- -
'

'
, --. V Book, may be obtained by request , . :

v : j
! lI6tor Car

liH3

tions. and ruthless? methods into this
convention Democratic .have
diminished until today I feel, and ev-
ery reasoning human being must
that a nomination delivered to any
Democrat by this convention would be
of but little value." V ,

FIGS FROM BANANAS

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 29.
Making figs from is a novel
industry in Jamaica, described by
United States Consul J. D. Dreher, in
a recent report. Several factories are
in operation, each with a secret proc-
ess. '

"It is understood," says Dreher,
"that the drying is done by hot air and
that; it takes front 400 to 500 pounds
of bananas to make 100 pounds of figs.
The food products manufactured are
fig bananas, cooking bananas, banana
chips, flour and meaL ; ;

"One factory cuts the bananas into
6hort pieces before evaporating,5 them.
thus making a product looks, like
tne ngs oi commerce, ine
are delicious and are likely to be pre-
ferred real figs by many-person- s. It
seems that all banana food products
are wholesome and nutritious, and
they have been awarded' many prizes,
diplomas and certificate of merit"

i

E E. I
Corner Merchant Alakea

L
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Packard dominance' ?acl:r.rd
streiigthened logical improvements fourteen

engineering
The "43" Lizo

Car, passengers .. J4,?
Prnetnn. fivp nis.sprurrri 7")

Maximum horsepower, passengers
passengers

..
Imperial

steering; positive

Brougham, five passengers ... 5, SCO

Coupe, three .... 5,1C)
Standard equipment of open cars-includ- es

top and windshield
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It MigKt Be Just WIiat
u Are Looking For

0r Mr. Zimmerman has solution wTiereby your Monument the
cemetery can be cleaned and made look, good did the. day
that you set there. There nothing the solution that will injure
the stone at al'. We can furnish the names of those people with whom
we have already done business, and one and all are glad recommend

wonder. Call up phone and will be glad quota
you price the cleaning ofy0ur Monument.

We have also ju3t received new lino the latest designs Mon-

uments from the mainland.
-

U tl J .
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I THC CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fir.CT JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.
HITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDINC
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY. OF HAWAII, by Mar-sto- n

Campbell, Superintendent ol
Public Works, Plaintiff and Petition
cr, vs. GOO WAN HOY ET AT, De-lendan- ts

and Respondents. Eminent
Domain.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII: , '.-

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or 4il

.Deputy. - t' v t'

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-HQS- ;

KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSI
McINERNY, wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
E. A. McINERNY: CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE D. ROBINSON: CEQRGr

I T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON: LI
L1ICALANI; THOMAS LALAKEA:
HOSE Iw AIAU; LUM CHAN: CHIN- -

kwau khi: Wong leong: HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO

; LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON

; UISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD and ALr
j rilED W. CARTER, Trustees under

t:.e Wi:i and of the Estate of Bernlc
j Tauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE
I MARY, ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
J I3LACIC, unknown owners and claim- -

rr.(; defendants and respondents, in
cise they shall file- - written answer
within twenty days after service here

f , to le and appear before the sal
Circuit Court at the term thereol
imdlrpr. Immediately after the expira-
tion cf iwenty days after service here-
of; provided, -- however, If no term b
i cndir; at such time, then to-- be and
tirpear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to(be holden at the City and Count)
cf Honolulu on Monday, the 13th daj
cf Jar jary next, at 10 o'clock a, m. ti
finw r :tise wny tne ciaim oi me xer- -

ritory f Hawaii,-plaintiff,- , shoujd noi
to awarded to It pursuant to the tenoi
cf its annexed Petition, And haveyow
then there this Writ, with full returi
cf your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16tl
c!ay of February, 1912.
(Seal; (Ssd.) . j. a, DorvltNis, ;

' Clerk. ,

Territory of "Hawaii. )
City and' County of ) ss. r- -

Honolulu. )
T, j; A. DOMINIS. Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory-o- f Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the.foregoing Is a full, tru
n'nd correct copy of the original sum-
mons In the case of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin-
tendent of Tubllc Works, vs. Go War
Hoy ct al., as the tame appears of rec
trd and on file in the office of the Clerk
cf said Court : 7 .

::'

I . I further certify that the petition
rrr.ys the condemnation for use as a
; ubllc highway of the followlngrde-rlbe- d

land, situate in the City am"
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit: ,
Beginning at a point in. the south-

west property, line of' Kuakini Street
which point is Aximuth 318 46 677.2

feet from the line between the Gov-

ernment .Street Sulrvcy Monument ot
LUIha Street at tho northeast' cornei
cf School Street, and the monumem
iibovc Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna-wat- .

Lane, which Purvey line is seven-

teen feet (17) offset from the new

toutheast property "line of .Llllha Street
tlience running by true azimuth" ant
distances as follows: '.'..'

1. . it9 10' 544."2' feet In a straight lln
. ,r. to a point, thence, in a' curved

' lino to the left having a radlm
of 920.0 feet;. .,.,..'.

C. 42 39i' 144.63 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence : V ;

3.. SS .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
,

" line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, . having ; e

radius of' 875.0 feet; ,vi. t

4. 44 29 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence - -

5. 10: 49' 131.47 feet to a. point 'in
the northeast -- property line of
School Street, which. ,point --

azimuth 322 29 ft' 768.5 feel
from the government street sur
vey line on Llllha Street; thence

6. 322' 45 tO.O feet along the north
" .east" property line of,' School

Street and:acrop& Frog Xane to
. a pJnt; thence

7. 220 49 133.0 feet in a straight line
. to o point; thence in a curved

line to the left, having a radius
' of 925.0 feet; ;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence .1 :, J-- : i

218 .09 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point; thence In a curt-- :
ed lino to the right having a ra- -

: dlus of. 870 0 feet; ;

l

10. 222 39Va 136.77 feet direct bear
, ing and distance; thence

11. 227 10'- - 642.9 feet in a straight
line to a point In the southwest
property line of Kuakini Street
thence

12. 138 45 I0.fi feet along the south-- .

west property line ofKuaktn
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet. "

.
'j

All persons having an interest In
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that .unless they appear
at said Court on or before August 5

1912. they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any Judg
ment entered thereon. j

4

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I liave
. . cot mv Vinnd and sfflTMl the. . - --- --- I IltlCUIilU-o- v

K seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April. 1912.J .(Seal) .

A. DOMINIS.
F Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
? " "Circuit .
i Alexander Lindsay, Jr..-- Attorney Gen- -.

(r-i- l and D. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-- j

riey 'General, attorneys for petitioner.
j279--Ju-ly i to 31

rTcritMr? la the printing line at
"9 -. Alatea street; "branch!

OY: AUTHORITY

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

"The Clerk of the City and County of
looolulu will be at the places herein --

flow named at the times stated for
he purpose of registering electors who
nay be unable, from cauc, to present
hemsclves in person to him at his of -
Jce in Honolulu:
Aonday, July 22, 1912.

Kailua (Sam B' Gate) 9 a.m. to
.0 a. m.

Walmanalo Plantation Office 11:39
.. in. to 1 p. m.
Kaneohe Court House 4 p. m. to

";30 p. nx..
."uesday, July 23,n 1912.

Ahulmanu anij Kahaluu Pineapple
nd Ranch Co., LtL--1- 0 a. m. to 11:30

Waikane Church 1 p. nr. to 2 pv m.
Koolau Railway Station, Kahana 4

. m. to S p. m.
Hauula Court House 7:30 p. m. to

::30 p. m.
Vsdnesday, July 21, 1912.

Kahuku Mill 12" noon to 1 p..m.
Laie Dancing Hall 6 p. m. to 7:30

p. m. ; .

fhursday, July 25, 1912.
Pupukea R It. Station 10 a. m. to

0:30 a. m.
Walalua Court House 1:30 p. m. to

t p. m., 5 p. m. to i p. m.
-- ridr, July 26, 1912. i

Wahlawa R. R. .Terminus 9:30 a.
n. to 10:30 a. m.

Ewa Mill 2 p.-m- . to 3:30 p. m.
Walpahu Mill 5 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, July 27, 1912.
Pearl City Depot 10:30 a, m. to 2

p.m. r -

Alea Store 4:30 p. m. to 7:30 p.m.
Vondty, July 29, 1912.

Watertown 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. ra.
Tuesday, July 30, 1912.

Walanae Court House 12 noon to 3
p. m. -

Wednesday, July 31, 1912.
Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to 2

p. m.
D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,

Clerk,. City and County of Honolulu.
5288h-Ju- ly 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
he office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
;omm!s8lon. Room 6, Bank Building,
MHo, Hawaii, until 1 o'clock In the aft- -
rnoon of August 1, 1912, for the lm- -
irovement of the following sections of
he. Belt Road In the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles.
District of North HIlo; -

Contract No. 3 Kaawalli Gulch to
Cealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles.
District, of North HIlo and Hamakua.

Contract. No.' 5 Kahuku Lava Flow,
ength 9.03 mllesDIstrlct .'ofKau. L ,

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Comnlssion. Each proposal
ihall specify the gross sum for which
"ho. work will be performed according
o the plans and specifications, together
ith a unit price for each of the hepa
tite items as called for." 11

.

Proposals shall be in a sealed en
velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en- -
iorsed as required in the specifications
mder "Notice to Contractors page 1.

All : proposals shall be accompanied
y a certified check as provided for In

the specifications ' for a sum equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro
posal.

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any
lefects. .

Plans may be .seen ahd specifications
ind proposal forms can be obtained on
ippllcatlon to ' the Engineers' Office,
Room 6, Bank Building, Hilo, Hawaii,
cvn and after July 8. 1912.

i V ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis

sion. 5283-1- 0t

SEALED 7ENDERS.

; Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon tf Wednesday, July 24,
1912, for the construction 1 of a; one- -
6tory frame building to be .used as tax
Assessor's office at Kaneohe, Oahu.

rians, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are orivfiie' In 'the' office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserve, the right to reject any or all
tenders ''-- '

.... I
,

- MARSTON CAMPBELL,
' Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu,- - July 12. 1912. -5- 286-10t

SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed Tenders will be received by
the. Superintendent of Public Works
jp until 12 noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for furnishing and instal-
ling a 260 h. p. boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu. - . .

. rians, specifications and blank forms
forproposal are on file tn the office of
the .Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right- - to reject any or all
tenders. "

: . MARSTON CAMPBELL.
'' Superintendent of Public Works-Honolul- u,

July 8, 1912. 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, at its office.
Room 61, Alexander Young Building,
up to 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
27, 1912. for - furnishing schoolroom
equipment. - -

' v '

Specifications are on file in the of-

fice of the Loan Fund Commission.
Room 61. Alexander Young Building.

Each tender shall be . accompanied
by a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable to Andrew' Adams,
Chairman, on a bank doing, business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent' to five per cent. (5)
of the amount of the bid.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any br all bids.

I ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, -- an Fund Commission,

City and bounty of Honolulu.
Honolulu, Jily 16, 1912. 5289-1- 0t

BY AUTHORITY.'. 8

RESOLUTION NO. 678.

BE IT RlSOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of TWENTY-SI- X THOUSAND
($26,000) DOLLARS be, and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all
monejH In .the PERMANENT IM-

PROVEMENT FUND in the Treasury
of the City and County of Honolulu,
for an account to be known as "BITU-LITHI- C

PAVEMENT WEST QUEEN
"STREET. .

Introduced by Supervisor - '

:! H. E. MURRAY. v
Honolulu. July 2.

'
.

' :

Approved this; 17th day of July, A.
"

D. 1912. '

, T JOSEPH J. FERN. ,

52l2t ' S. Mayor. st

RESOLUTION NO. 679.

.BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of j

Honolulu. Territory pf Hawaii, that the
sum of QNE THOUSAND DOLLARS
(11,000.00) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury of - the
City , and County of Honolulu, for an
account known as Oiling Makiki Di-
strict ;:-

Introduced by Supervisor
v IL E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, July 2,' 1912.
Approved this 17th day of July, A.

D. 1912. 'v,:;
" - JOSEPH J. FERN.

5291-- 3t Mayor.

RESOLUTION NO. 681.
BE IT RESOLVED by Jt he Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of TWENTY-FIV- E ; HUNDRED
($200.00) DOLLARS be, and the same
la" hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the PERMANENT IM-
PROVEMENT FUND in the Treasury
of "the City and County of Honolulu
for an account to te known as "RE- -
PL A NKINQ QUEEN STREET
BRIDGE."., , . , :

v . ...

introduced by j Supervisor f l
v-'-i : - ? h. e. murray. :

Honolulu, July 2, 1912.
Approved this 17th

"
day of July, A.

D. 1912.
' : '

. JOSEPH J. FERN.
5291-3- t.' Mavor.

' RESOLUTION NO. 687.
."BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of. the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum, of Sir Hundred 'Dollars ($600.00)
be and the same is, hereby appropriated
out ,of the General Fund of the Treas-
ury; of the City and County of Hono- -

JuIOl. for an account known as "Main
tenance of Roads, ; Honolulu District
(Purchase o? one automobile for Road
Overseer).";

I rttrod ueed; . by h ,

. y V '" " ' ' ' t ; Supervisor
Honolulu, T. If., 'July 16, 1912,. '

At. at regular .meeting of the- - Board
of .Supervisors of: the City and County
of Honolulu,; held on.Tuesday July 16,
1912, 'the; ?ioregolng .' Resblutidn"' itra'sv
passed --on first reading' aftd 4 ordered to
print on the following vote of the said
Board; ;'

.
. .

' - .( r-- - r.v
'Ayes Araana, Arnold, Dwight; Kru-pe- r.

Murray, McClelland .'tTotal; 6.'
Noes ,Norie.v 1 :;t ,

V ''
Absent and , hot voting Low. To-

tal, l. ;. y
E. BUFFA NDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5291-- 3t

- w y i ;k- '

' RESOLUTION NO. $85.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Two Thousand and Twenty-nin- e

Dollars and Fifty Cents' ($2.- -
029.50) be and the same Is hereby ap-
propriated out of the General Fund of
the Treasury, of the' City and County
of Honolulu for ah account to be'known as Purchase of Band Instru-
ments."' ;..' i .".".'.:.

Introduced by , v

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
, j'.'; Supervisor.

. Date of Introduction: July 16, 1912.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
nf TTonrtliitti Violrl en Tnoodotr Tt,1v :

i iQt9 );nffn.nvnn,..t,n.oc
passed on first readtng and ordered to
print on the following vote of the said
Board: y - : :

"'
.

VAyesAmana,A'rnold, Dwight, Kru-ge- r,
"

Murray, McCleUan. . Total,' 6.
: Noes None. ''f':i
Absent and not voting Low. To-

tal,. ' :' ' ' :- - "1. . :

E. BUFFANDEAU,
I Deputy City and County Clerk.

'

6291-- 3t

"SEALED TENDERS."

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday. July . 25.
1912,' for the construction of a wire
fence around the Girls' Industrial
School Mollllll. Honolulu. ; .

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. :
; The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ,

MARSTON ; CAMPBELL. ;
Superintendent of Public Works. -

; Honolulu, July 12, 1912.
! : 5287-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
' Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,
1912, for the construction of a Rein-
forced "Concrete Septic Tank and Five-Inc- h

Cost Iron Sewer for the Girls'
Industrial School, Moiiiili, Honolulu.

, Plans," revised specifications and
blank forms of , tender, are on file In
the office of thq Superintendent of
Public Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders."..":"--

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 16. 1912.
5289-l- Ot

RAICtS PROTEST

; 1 Associated ' Ir sW Cable )

SAN FRANCISCCv 'July 19. Aa a
counter to the move made by Govern-
or Johnson the Taft leaders in Califor-
nia ; today announced that they will
in future call themselves "Pro&resshre
itenuDiicans. ine icoosevcu inen are
calling themselves RoosevcU Pro-gresglve- s,"

which Is the name Govern-
or Johnson is ' Insisting upon tagging
the bolters In this state.

The Roosevelt peopte are up in arms
at the proposed a'teratlons in the title
aeopted by the Taft lfad-grs.- . They de-- 1

dare that it was done for tbe exprr.iz
purpose . of confusing people and
switching votes,

. . . 1
NEW WARSHIP MAKES .

FAST RECORD TIME
: ROCKIJVND, Maine. Jiilv 19

new super-dreadnoug- ht Wyoming, the 1

most recent large - addition to the !

American navy, today completed her j

speed trials. She made the wonderful-
ly fast time of 22.045 knots per hour,
establishing a record for her class. It
Is believed. ?he will better this mate-
rially when herengines are shaken
down. ;:'vv. --..
CHARGES THAT JUDGE

KNEW OF CONFESSION PLOT
LOS ANGELES, California, July n

Steffens, reforrner and we'l
known author, testifying in the Clar-
ence Darrow bribery :' case, provided
another sensation: in court tooayiwben
he declared thai Judge Walter Bord.
well, who presided at the trial bf the
two McNamaras, had tdvance knowl-
edge that the-brother- s ; were to con-
fess to the blowing up of The Los
Angeles Times.

According to the statement made by
Steffen.1 In response to questions ask
ed by , th prosecution on cross-examinati- on

the magazine writer had fully
explained the full confession and the
terms on which it was to be made in
Judge Bordweirs rooms in the Pacific
Club.

The terms which Steffens s id the
McNamaras had requested were that
the indictments against .'the'.', elder
brother, J. J. McNamara, international
tecretary of the Structural Iron Work-er- a

and Bridge Builders Union should
be dismissed in return for the confes
slon of guilt by" the younger brother,
J. B..' McNamara . . .O'A

MIKADO REPORTED
' AS SERIOUSLY ILL

TOKIO','i Jkpah; 5Juiy 19. The Mi-

kado isls reported' as being 'serious-- ill."
Sf.oma'ch trouble" Is' R1 said"; to.! have
brought his Majest'y-'to-' the verge of
death. Today he' wasunconLcious'.all
e9 V

' 'J'.- U . i ; i i?l '
.

'- - '

n 'TO SlniSliTRAPTY. ': '

ST. PETERSBURG, Rur.ila, July. 19.'
but the signatures of the

Emperor and his ministers remains to
complete ! the .defensive treaty which
has ; been practic2llymunder : negotia-
tion I between' Japan tidnd. Russia for
months. It that the sig-

natures? willf,be added v today ot to-
morrow., ' '

'x i f ' ' i ;.
;

LEQAL NOTICE.

IN THE .CIRCUIT-- " COURT . OF THE
' FIRST CIRCUIT. 'TERRITORY "OF

' HAWAII, ATCJI,AMBERS.
Elease Bolton ys.Wiliiam R. Bplton

jjivorce .summons. .....
The Territory, of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
of the City and County of IIonQlulu,
or his Deputy: , .:

You are commanded to summon Wil-
liam R. Bolton to appear thirty days
after service hereof, ( before such Judge
of the Circuit Court; of the First Cir-

cuit as shall be sitting at Chambers
in the courtroom of, said Judge, in the
old Young Men's Christian Association
Building In Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, to answer the annexed
Libel in.Divorce'of Elease .Bolton. And
have you then there this writ .with full
return of your proceedings thereon

Witness the Honorable Presiding
Judge at Chambers and seal of the
Circuit Court of the First Cireuit, at
Honolulu aforesaid,' this 12th .; day of
July, 1912. "''.-.':;'-;- -: '''''.

! HENRY SMITH.
r--

'
-- '"'i;

....
'

.. ;.'.."' , Clerk.
5287 July 13. 20. 27; Aug 3. 10. 17

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8. Mclntyre Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m. on the 29th day of July,
1912. for furnishing all labor and ma-

terial necessary to re-tim- and re-flo- or

a part of the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-- .
tion and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Do-
llars at the City and County Clerk's
Office..'- ':"'J':rir

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive' all defects. " '

d. kalaxjakalani jr;, . 0.
5288-1- 0t ' ; City 'and County Clerk.

TENDERS, WATER PIPE.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Llhue, will receive
bids until 12' noon of August 4, 1912.

for furnbhinVthe following Galvanized
Water Pipe, rto be delivered F. O. B.

Koloa Landing: j -

1600' of 3",.1500; of 1V", 1000 of 2".
1000' of 1"; 1500' of "1H". 500' of 1",

3300' of 4" and '2000' of K" pipe-le- ngth

approximate. '
.

Also Fixtures for above Pipe. "
-

Bid to be by the foot for Pipe and
'by piece for Fixtures

All bids to be accompanied by certi-
fied check for' 5 of amount bid.

J. II. MORAGNE.
6288-G- t County Road Supervisor.

PHUlillESSlVES REFUSElOFOLLOVROOSEyELi

OUTOFRtPi

Leaders Say Cannot Go to the
Lengths Colonel Is De-- y

manding

DIXON'S TELEGRAM STIRS
UP MUCH DISCUSSION

teddy's Manager Aqain Brings
Up Charnes of Political

V ' Theft

BY C. S. ALBERT.
l MiarBtiltln Corrr;Txmlnetl

.WASHINGTON; I. C..:4uiy, 1L
rTngressivc Ilcpublican wCbrttressjiien
will not follow Colonel Ucosevelt out
of the party. Many of them aercc
with him as to policies bfit they have
too much at stake to throw them- -

kpIvps out nf Iho lirrast works. Srn- -

ators Poindexter, of last week, by Senatorr Dixon wa
Dixon, of Montana, are the only out
and out Roosevelt men in the Senate,
and Representatives Curry, of - New
Mexico; Kent, of California, and-Laf-fert-

of Oregon, in the I louse. All
except three or four senators will de-

cline to join the Roosevelt third party
movement, two or three will support
"Roosevelt . electors" ,in .their. States,
tlajming that Roosevelt is. the "reg-
ular nominee' Vpf 'vthe : Republican
party..; :': V:: :'

-- V.ls ;.r-- -:
' '

Ae a cunning old mule shies around
a hole in a bridge, the wise lrisur-ent- sr

4u-- . -- aa? ' w !

third-part- y band wagon. .. , ,
, Senator Joseph M. Dixon, pre-con-yent- ion

campaign manager for Col-
onel Roosevelt jft the, only scnatpr
who seems to be enthusiastic over
the .Roosevelt pl4r , :: f

Representative i Curry, hi T New Me t-ic- o,

'who was a Rough Rider in the
Spanish-America- n war, i3 the only re-
presentative 'of the "House-wh- o has
shown a real desire to line up with
the Colonel. , 'v, .; '::'' :
Don't Want Third Party. . .
; Senators LaFollette, Gronna, and
other leading progressive'" Senatdrs
have mad formal statements disavow-
ing any purpose to take part in the
organization of a third party. These
Senators may not declare for Tafl,
but they have made it plain that they
do not think it wise to start a third
party. ;

-'
. ',';'.

;
. Senators Borah, of. Idaho; Jones, of

Wa shingt oiv Ienyon, of. Iowa ; Br own,
of Nebraska: Gronn? of North Da
kota, Cuniraini of, Iowa andv LaiTfU-- f

lettee ,oiav scoosin, w i 1 1 s. sx w io i

bands of the reactionaries who now
man lit. r:''.;' :r:.':.-- v;'--

J - Sehators ' Bourne, of V Oregon;
Bristow,. of. Kpsas; Crawford, y of
South Dakcta.; and Clapp, of Minnes
ota, 'may go with

"

the people " back. ..." i rt-- l i 1. a t'enaioFi. t'ouiueAtei v. -noine. r
ington, will campaign for the Roose
yelt: electors' in his.' state. Senator Dix-

on, of Montana, will lead the fight far
Roosevelt Senator Works, of Califor- -

r.ia, .will not take ny; part in--a Rcose - .

v tit convention. ;

muiseveiuTs .jfniuuiv. , ..
; Tne number of repuLircan conss- -

rueri ' wno wouia ig-uo- nuiwivcu
J.'wherevcr-- r he leidcth" ' is growtfitrf
smaller every day, A vfew bold ptes
raen, who were inclined to like, the

r
i

if

It

mi
rN :!
S - :' N,.-

J. H. TOWNSEND

Secretary, Harrison Mutyal
Association

lici mm

Wa.Vhingtonin'o'ik

tMrd iarty idea at first, now hiv
cold feet.

Without the suprort of such men a:
Senators Ror'h. Gronm, Cummins. L'
Fo'.lettc. and Kcnyon, and Ileprescn
tr tlve C)icrrd Lenroot, of Wisccn
s!n ; ; Norris, of Nebraska: Cirey, o
Wisccasin; Hclkescn, of North Dakc
to; Haujrrn, of Iowa: Hayes, of Cal5
forniaj Kendall, cf Iowa; Wilmn. o
IlMnbif: ''Pd Li Follcttc. or WsMn?
ton. Colonel JvOoseveJts r.arty wl!l n'
get fJr. i . - V

Ilcptpsentatlve 1 jndbergh, of Mr
msotaV of Oregon, and Kent
of Ca$fornia. stand with Curry, o
New Mexico," for Mr, Roosevelt. f

'
As To The. Call. ; . - .,'

Senator: Dixon, who Is "with Colonc:
Koose vctt in New York, pjecipitate
jlhlrd party discussions aniorg insur
gent republicans by calling upon then
to. help alv.vnce the movement. Tb
following telegram, sent out from Nrv

received by Senators and Represents
tives. ., r ' ";. v.

."It is proposed to i?fue the cjxll ftr
Inc. National Progressive Convention
to meet at Chicago about August 10
The call will In substance tatc that
we ask nil men to join the movement
who boiieve in the genuine rule y the
people ij over their own governmental
'agrncU.s,'"wh.o.believb in wk-Ui- nnd in-

dustrial 'justice ami the abolition or
priviirRe,' ospocially in connection with
the alliance between, corrupt business

!M corrupt politicsj
Vkle!ieve that

talinjts stealing. ..whether In bus!
nesM or.f in iontic.- - whether on . blp
scale of i on little scale; who believr
that the; people themselves, and not
merely" the- - machinen. constitute a
p!rr-- ; Jwho believe that the power of
the bnf.cs over machinery of both the
old parties Is such thnt the triumph
of either mans merely the substitution
of one aot of bosses and machinery for
an,otheiet, while leaving fpocial priv-
ilege : enf rcncheii fJust as ;strongly ' a
ever. The call will be; Issued within p
day or two. Have you any sugges-
tions?"

Most of hose who recelveil the Dixon
message 'suggested' that the third-part- y

.movement be abandoned. In
clear-c- ut statements saying; that they
will not support such a movement, at
feast, five Senators stated their posi-
tions. . . : '. -- '

Poihdexter's Position.
Senator Poindexter made the follow

ing statement, giving, his position:
''In cur State the Republicans In

dorsed, in the regular way, Colonel V

dclegiitlon. to Chicago, bat a reaction
afy national cornmitice refud to scat
the doleatc. The Retulil leans of.
Washington will nominate and support
Roosevelt electors, regardingi Mr."

Roosevelt as . the real choice of the
party for "the 'presidency.

"In ;my. opinion Roosevelt will caf ry
nearly all of th. Ttejmbjlcan, States..
It ts doubtfut if Taft will carry more
than1 .three," an(f ithcjAvlll- - be small
ones. !: -- ii.nnii v

.The.Profiressiye, Hcpublicans. of, my.

of pa ;. In supnortInK ,hlm wc
are regular. Rooac'clt was-th- e choice
of the people a snrnvn ;uy preconven- -

tion primaries; b"t was. prevented from
getting the nomination Dy noiu-oy- er

committeemen, many' bf whom had been
repudiated In primaries before' the Chi
caqo convetition met

X

.f

BurUI

' .3

the and want to in the fu

us. .
,'''.--:'-

J. D. J. H.

to PARTY

In KnnH nr.d Sutli Dakota Riwwo- -
Vflt mfii In ch.irs of the Stat con
Ventlnn nominated Rmvrlt rW;tTH."
Senators Jlrhtow and Crawford will
1h Inilucnred by tho action of tbrlr

tato ct.mvt-ntJona- Nithr ,tr, : lri- -
y

w nor Mr. Craw forl Is 'ready to
ils position!
'Senator Pourm .was dvfrated at th

--tefnt primaries in Orison anl will
itirc when hH trrui .1 out.

Senator Dixon Is out of line with tJio
irty orjc;ni!t ion in Minturv:. and U
n a desperate fisjlit Tor hU lif'
CIpp for .Roosevelt.

Senator liipp. who will 'make l.H
'wltion cbnir later, will help R
velt. " lie has told friends that hc wotiM
nipiHirt tho Colonel. - ,

'There is no nervuslty ftVranothrf
party," said one of thr leadincr irn.
rrcsslve Republican of flie Spate to-la- y.

"The Insurgent Republican h.iv?
iccompJishetl much inMo of the party,
ind will accomplish ""more. ""We bao
ieketl tlu rv.utionarlej. Taft and hi

"ol'owcrs are dead. v They had the mai
hiner' at Chieaso. but we' killed theml

That was the last jtand they will ryvr
nake. The Progressives will dotninats
he next convention. I shall not sup-tto- rt

u third party movement."
Very few of the --pmrciMvc leaders"

want to be quoted, but tlicic minils are
nade up. and they:vlU not encourao
he Roosevelt plan for a new party.
Statements from a half dozen

ainong them. La Follrtte and
Ironna, have cleared, the utrnophcre
ibout the Colonel's head.

Wright Hustace
LIMITED.

Phone 1141

, Cor. Kins ard South Qta.

Succersors to .

v. . W. W. VntCHT A CO. LTD.

Kellojg. ;
uto, Motor and Carrla;) Rrpslrlnj

' Painting,, Trlmmlr.;,
Horttjhcilnj.

;

PINECTA?,
WAS' AWARDED-

- HIGHEST 'UONOIIS
At . the recent . California State -

Fair held at Sacramento:
GOLD AWARD ... . ,

A RtUE IlIRIiO.V AWARD ar.d
. , A CASH pitii:

. "THE $TORE FOR GOOD
J' CLOTHES'

Elks' Buildinjv I'inj Ctrect.

' When requests. for quotations
come from'tKe oth'r islands, -- answer

them by -- , . ,f .. .

It will get busine'sV from the
mart who, waits for'tho mail.

r

expenses in

tu re , com rn ung ate
';,:',' .

Sect. Phone 1325

WAS started in Honolulu July 15,
902, making it now ten years

old. During that lime there have

been 4494 membership certificates
issu ed. : r -- :

.

;: :
'" '

. '-- v

The has buried 659 of

its members, representing over 640
families in the Islands.

There have, only been levied seven-

teen assessments of $1.00 each, and
no member has paid ;n membership,
fees arid assessments more than $ 2 1 .50

If you have been burdened with heavy
past, avoid therri

with .

Prest. Townsend,

Tiiiii.

jHlitical

Dempscy

Silva's

funeral

"Association

Marques,



On
Easy--

Terms

1- -3 30 - 1- -3 60

Household - Fort and King Sts.

Fo ds '

J. Le).

Easy

Days Days

Department

Delioiously Crisp and Dry
When you use.Cricco for frying, the over butter and

... lard is perfectly plain.

Your Grocer Sells It

von liamrh - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneer and Leaders in

o

the Automobile, Business

Agents for such "well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Uuryc- a,

, Cadillac, Thomas ; Tlyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and" ' 'others; : "

;

8UPPLIE3 AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD.

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for . , i

2009

Fried

OLOSMO0ILE, No. 33
LANDAULET. No. 5S3

t a H. o e h n ; '

Vulcanizing ..
AIL Wj: KSK IS A TIUAi- -

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1S21 Kapioleni Cuilding

AUTOMOBILISTS1 NOTICE!
We make a specialty of. recharging

your rtorage battery carefully, by im-
proved ng y?tem, which

', Insures ions life to your battery. ' "

We" also repair and .make plates of
any Raid of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914. ..;
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School SL

"' P. H. BURNETTE
, Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-

nia and New York j NOTARY 'PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage .Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,

Phone 1346.

Chemical Engines and
Vatchman's Clocks

For Sale by

J: A. G ILM AN
Fort SStrwL

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE rURNISHING GOODS

Collin Block Telephone S591
i

, Dr. T. inTAIIURAi
jl'OfTtce: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard'

"r Telephone 1540
" OfTice Hours: 9- - to 12 a. m., 7 to 8
p. m. - Sundays .by appointment.

In

oince. 'jeiepnone Z6i3; p. o.

ii

1913

Self-Starte- rs and

On

Arc
improvement

HONOLULU,

American Understand

Electrically Lighted

Ceo. C. Becltley,
Phone 3003 .. , Sole Distributor'

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
4. Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O'LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and
Generator Troubles. .

"

Light ard.
Agency Co., Ltd.

A. BL(p;
fnipo

Models

Acetylene

- Fort St

'
; ; New

Dry 'Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretanla Street. ?

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Mandarin Coats and
; Shantung ; Hand-Made- "

'".. Laces ' '-
-

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
.

. CURIO CO. t
Young Building

V.C. Achi ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW ?

Keptotant Building Honolulu, f, H

P. O. Box C5f

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King k
Residence:- - SO.. K.: Vineyard Street, IF YOU WISH TO ADYEKT1SE IN

near Box
S42.

save

NEWSPAPERS . ;

Anywhere at Anytime, Call 6n or 1- . j Wr1te
ETerylhlnff In Oic prlnUn? line at E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING

Star-Bulleti- n, ; Alakea Mreet; branch,5 . AGENCY
Merchant street 124. Sansome Street S:in Francisco

j

1

FOR RENT.

'FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
, Two Bedrooms,

$45 per r month
House on Kewalo St.,

Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop
GoM Ltd.

824 BETHEL STREET

HEAL ESTATE

0. OlCunh
78 Merchant, st. Phon S513

r r' ; ARCHITECT, -

: tCntltuaWs Furnished on BuildliiK

Rates Reasonable.

I h0 Hotel St., Oregon ttldftV Tel Xkk

L. Holt
' ftbie some JU near ti ; V
. tne at Palan- - a ( a bnrgain. a lo h- -

ea-bea- h

iilral Beck ley at Aqua Marine

loitati op typewriter
workV" ' '

. GE0.,:iS.: IKEDA ;
1264 Fort St..:t Tel. 1140, '

AND PEAL ESTATE '

O L I V E R G. LANSING
SO Merchant Street : ; W

BARGAINSI VbARGAINSI

rities of all kinds.. Hidalgo, Zaca
ulpa rubber; Purissima Hills, Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. v'

'; ; .W. E. LOGAN CO. ;

RjJornlTcpn

Trust

WHEN YOU

Wire Woven Fence
; Man t& Sta Ii ,

J. C. AXTELL A LAKE A STREET

"" Tv. j (BOOBS ,

: . HUr

r I F I T'8 . P A INT..
And you want a good 'ob, ' see ma--

; ' Tom : Sharp;; i -
? .u

- SHARP SIGNS ARE i 'SEEN v '

kW: ,,':;: EVERYWHERE :-
-H,v

Phone?1637 - j Kaahumanu

Tiiiliil
PHONE 3350

w "i a. tr km vrriwu aiMiUii
cRYi and FILING. SYSTEMS, call or

write to ut and we will 11 your wants.

Supply
FORT f

E, G. Duisenberg

BONDS
,

REAL ESTATE

76 St. Fr,:ng30i3

ISFLAlFOiifll

So Says Prof. Turner Milky :

Way Is Eouatorial
n.it I

' -
' - ;

WAS! II GTOr, June 2" ; new
and amazing: theory of the universe H J

put forward by Prrf.- - ,:. H. Turner of i
the Royal Asifonomfcal Society of

community of ; sara, numberine- - hei
estimates about 1,000,000,000, is sus--

in srnc in the shape of a;
somewhat flattered - globe, with "the
an my way i or us equatorial neir.
." Astronomers at National Obser-
vatory her are nrossed by Prof. AbGbIuteIy;Puro
Turners viw. wnirn, they sayv ex- - --TT.-, only bsUfcn nzvxl.
theory that the universe is composed
of two - vast para'lel streams of stars
moving m opposite directions. - p fii fU rU.Mi i

::: f," sars Prrf Turner, Vthe carths UJO UOU J riip..--l J
distance from the Stin be represented mmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmamtmmmmmmammmmmmmy ; by . one Inch, - the nearest fixed star

iNVFiTMPNTt wouiu oc aocur ir.e nines away, l ne

fine

The

....... fc, lav v v- in ii,' mi t. , j i vui4 jji. a i
j be about the present size of ourj
.earth and would. contain about a thou
sand mil-io- s?ars in all, scattered
at distances some miles apart, more
closely near the center and more
widely-ne- ar the surface. '

;

Real Equator of Stars. "
: ; --

"The gcnpral shape is not spheri-
cal. Our earth is flattened at the
poles, aud the s'ar
ably more fattened
lous - difl"erenco is tha: whereas the , , ' Limited y

t i I II II lV Hl V"W vi.iy Ul. lil'U I

fnarv line tho star eommunitv 'has r. r
; very real and magnificent belt of cx- -

lira etaro whlrh we m!1 thp MUlrv
Way. .

" '

! "Turning- from dimensions "and
shape to" internal , history ; we. shall . L . . ,w9 - . ' '

find- - a mose ' contrast : in li A r IJlml f I II'H '
the solar system. We are accus-v-; " UlilMI I UiVL.
tomed to the absolute tyranny of the - V',' HL.' t : v ' .

pun, to whose control we All submit OAHU' FURNITURE CO. '

keeping at' assigned distances from. ' . .
him and receiving - benefits in . , Street . opposite Young Hotel

nalmy home of the late ae shape of light and heat. But the star P. o. Box 840

&

S47

community" ,is. a pire democracy,
where control ". Is vested in the com-
munity at .large, .though it's effective
seat is In --their center. V . t 0
. "No - particular light or heat eman-
ates . from the; . seatt o: government
which Is, however, occupied for a
brief spell by every star in turn.' The
outermost are urged . toward t hp "cen-
ter by a unanimous vote; but as they
respond to the behest; they gradually
become indifferent ;, b . ,the contrary mmm

' ' Anita - fViA nnfar otora and ira of. .

j fected'only by those" nearer Ihc , j
Vj than themselves. The .center ls,i ftowfj.

ever oniy reacueu to ue i

aim iuc juuiucj wuiiuuca iu ure uhk.i
side ; of the cluster hen , the return
commences.v v .v.: ; ;? .ji;-:'- ;ff y:

Smaller Excursions.. :;' ; :

. "Put the majority : the stars do .

riot make this extreme journey. They
, are content., with smUer!' excursions
i frbtrf side to sideJ' Our.'suri is forre of
these, and probably ''neTer strays fur--

" ' Vv ; - " 'iher'than a quarter1 ol the far limits.
We deal in listed and unlisted secu- -. m,ix whATo !niatinn if wp mav trii?t

Ja

WANT

,

8TREET

the

the

auauuguuun

uou.uou- - anjwe passea near in
center- - whlchl.:nyi
tion Taurus, mr"dtstancb yf about

-

nfizo

TJndertalung

"i Crossroads Bdolfehop,

Suot-'ttwor-
s

convenient

precariousesHmatesaPu

'

"

SL

inau .vMW VvYour attention is.called.to.thectthis.; more .croWdl(.fegion
meet with vicissitudes ...of. interest .t?boat: from th Coat,;a ipmeiit

Cy.u6oto. the best PANAMA HATS;
According to Prof; Turner , idea, , gpe;,al Insi,e(.Iion inyuedto see our

stars With and dlspiay at our new ftore, No. 20. Here-planeta- ry

systems, back , and tanla streetnear avenue.
forth from one side: to the other of . THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
the star community , not- - FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
elliptical orbits, but in much

-- -

flattened ellipses, and their pendulum
like swing is due to the

attraction' of the star masses
a I M . V eta nn'mmilnitVJll lilt! Ceiliei IUC- - Dim vuuiuiuiiiv.

- His notion that no particular light
heat emanates : from the "seat of

government," that Is, the central part
I of .the star community;' raties a
. which no astronomer here is corne-ten- t

to answers ' '
.. ;'v:--'.- :

Little Chance of Smash. '
i ; What then is there at the center of
me universe: - xuaj i. w t miuuo.
of a Supreme Intelligence that rules
creation? There is at least no evi-- (

dence to the contrary. ;

The I chance that any two of the ;

billion stars will; smash into , each
other In their oscillations is very

small. Prof. Turner thinks. As to the
actual dimensions of the star com- -

J munity, the mileage is too stupendous
for, the common mind to contemplate.
The diameter of the community would
approximate . 95,000,000 million - miles
(the distance from thc: earth to- - the
sunV X 63.360 (the number inches

; On.y. .,t.blUhm.Bt on th. I.Und X oVoMOo"
over . lulJ'-t;lH1- 1, m"4"1-'"- .. ;

' The distances In the universe are
so vast that no telescope has ever:
actUaliy revealed the disc of a fixed

trwtra. rr..t star. All that is snown in me moi

Ml

of

. powerfnl reflector is a mere point of
light without any oenniie ouume.
Each fixed star is regarded by av
tronomers as sun, the center of its
own planetary system. ' .

Office Co., Lid., fred. butler leaves

STOCKS

ISURANCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED
percent

preponder-
ating

FOR AUCKLAND TONIGHT

55 ' Fred Butler, the noted New "YofU

basso, who has been in th Islands for
some weeks singing at evangelical
services will on the Zealand!
this evening for Auckland. "We have

" just returned from the meeting of the
Hawaiian Evangelical .Association': at'
Lihue," said Mr." Butler this : morning,

1 "and we sail tonight have more
than enjoyed singing and wcikinc
with the pastors and people in the Ha- -

: waiian Islands and wish I could e---.

main for another five months.

; Suffragettes Ohio have reject''"
Roosevelt's offer to come out in farqv
pf the movement because he refused t
aid them when he might have don? so.

'-- .

( ' -- j

Tr- - f U- V-

I t f ? .' i - A i

m i it :

front fioycl urco

Co.,

Nlgiit and Day Phone, 1325

71 BERETANIA

THE

' :;to'
;. Brovn & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDING

i

;.

I 'Everything, in .Oooke

ll

King

center

years

Phone SOW

NEW DRUG STORE
, ; SODA WATEH FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO s

42 Hotel StretVat end of Bthel
Well Stocked with ! New Drugs and

Novelties. V

ORANGE B LOSS OM CANDIES
Th e M os t ".Popular , Cand 'es Mad e

'

on the. Coast '.i

HON0LU1.U DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort r Teleph6he 13S4

;iJ'' iH- - siVJl i.. JlV

AN OPPORTUNITY

more a
d

larxe
ofs

the their - satellites
travel j Nuuanu

in ordinary ;
very

a: Ul

or
)

query

-- a

sail

I

in

11 V

MILK nd CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

. We" deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice dally to alt parts of the city.

' Satisfaction Guaranteed-Phon- e

.175( p. O. Bok 220
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0 '

O

"I

it !

t

i

I

1

Whitnev Mar

New ;

Hand-mad- e

Irish

Crochet

Collars

and

Cuffs

to Match

Robcspcrrc

Collars of
Hill '1.

Eyelc)

Embroidery

The,
Very r,
Latest

1 -

Lonsdale Cambric
Cambric

JiK

-

:

J f S "i

ht

f

, , .. ......... ,

A I1KAI TIH L UM: F (

Tracl leal aud A t irar (1 1 r, r

Tlain White fcrge arul White with
HtacW ?triics. TtSnmied
iiH:. ivHim c..i..ii... cm. i lii.'.'
larfie crystal and faucyf Luttony.

.'- -

like
rjp o ; o .... .

liltllill'Jilllllitib

Silver, &c. Gold Headed Hands, from
I'to.'J inches wide. . t . ? '

i i

I'carl cdj;e3 and Dacds..

Fringes in Sliver, Gold, Pearl and
'Jet. -

Pa!l Fringes Silk and Cotton, all
t colors. ' '

v

I

Fancy

StripQS
IiandomcIy

"

and

'

per

SEEMS TO HAVE A AND GIIAIN TO

"WI i END THAT'WHICII WE'niX'LlIV::!)

THIS VEEI. ALSO, WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE NEW

SHIPMENT 'OF "AUSTRALIAN BUTTER. - - I
'Xt T-."- '; 1 ''" .r . '; ' ., ' - :'
k Metropolitan Meat

Trfi

tL'h

, HEILBRON & LOUIS

V

In

In

.. $5 PER ROLL OP 40 YARD3

nf

Havy

A

TELEPHONE 3153

c

.

JapaneG3::'Bazaar
. a. .. .. .. .. ..

Fortsirc:!
'

HIGH. CLASS

Upholstei7 and Drapery
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

MAT: r-.-.'A'-
-

'
- r

.

We must , vaeata .the Premises July 31st AH goods
must He sold. The last of our shipments, just arrived
per --Sonoma, trid must be sold regardless of cost.

A of

A of ;

Paragon

Short
Small

Line TAN HOSE Ladies

Brown Cotton
Fine

rt

Clothing and Furnishings
This yill be your' last Don't miss it.

. .. . will be sold

L

Limited

-

Willi

Green,

Black

Lavender

Yard

'FLAVOR PECULLVH

ITSELF. RECOMil

saThe Latest "Style,
Sleeves.

Lot MUSLIN

for and Children

Mistletoe Batiste
Zephers

Cotton Flannel

Men's

quickly.

Kapiolani Building, Street

White

Pique 3

Vor!i

'Embroidered
TLow-Nec-

k,

UNDERWEAR
Complete

Berkeley

opportunity.

Alakea

The goods



4 .

seamnis
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

0. 6. Sit'rra. ........... ..July27
S. S. Sonoma ........Augutt 9
S. 8." Sierra. ............ ...August 24
& 8. Ventura.....; September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd:,

Pacific Mail

hteamer uf the above company will call at Honolulu

fort on or about the dales raentioued below; ,

roK THE oriext.-- - '
0. Q. Persia. ....... ...,.'..'July 27
C. 8. Korea. ..August 1

0. ...August 16

or trwal Information apply io

H. Hackfeld &

Steamers ot the above Company will
clout the dates mentioned below:

run .TrtB ORIENT.
C. 0. Tenyo Maru.... ......... July 18
G. 0. Shinyo. Maru. ........ August 9
C. 6. Chiyo Maru....... September 6
C. 8. Nippon Maru. ...... September 27 -

Call at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE;

. .... j,

Co

TOYO KISEN fCAISHA

Llatson Navie:

- Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu,
i no:i San Fjuivcisto. vmi san riuxcisca t

D."; 8. Hcnelulan., . .V, . .... . . July 17 8. S. Wilhefmlna.'. .". .. . . ..July 17
6. S. Lurline ...,.July31 . S. 8. Honolulan.. .. ........ ...July 24
C. O. Wilhelmina ......August 6 3. S. Lurline:....... .August 6
G. C Honolulan...'....;... August 14 8. S. Wilhelmina. ....... .August 14

C' S. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
AUGUST 3 1912. . ' , -

"I" v;
c

: '; '" V. -'J- -':-,
'

Fcr farther rrtlralurs, npplj to , : ;

CASTLE C COOKE, LTD.--, Gcncfal Agents, ffonclulii.

FROu JEW YORK

rcr writer Infornalloa
La c c I 4

1 - --- : - - : U r

KINDS COCK
'

QUEEN STt.r.ET.

r
t

For

f L Valdron,Ltd.
836 Fort Street

" n 7 . ; j

t

U0VE8 EARTH

lt

i v

mmpainiy
- FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. 8. Ventura..... ........ .August 5
S. S. Sonoma...... September 2
3. S. Ventura........... September 30.

'.'

General Agents

Steamsh ip Co.,

and leaTe'thfa

van R4N FIUMCISCO.
0. S. Siberia.. .......... ..July 23
8. S. China.. .July 30
S. S. Manchuria. ...... ....August 7

Co., Ltd., agents.

call and IIodoIuIu on, ot;

FOK SAK FRANCISCO. V

8. .8.' Shiuyo Maru...... 16
8. 8. Tetiyo Maru... ....... 25
S. S. Chiyo Maru.... August'3
S. 8. Nippon Maru....... September 3

fifhanKhaL -- v

Agents, Honolulu.

ation

TO- - HOIJOLULU

If. A CO. LT0n exeats,
IIOIISLV Ucncral rc!r!;t" Agent

SAND WORK.
- I v v v

r. 0; 212

Oahu Railway Time

- Oqtirnrd.

Walatae. Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9; 15 a. m.. 3:20 p. ni.

For City.. EwV M1U and
Stations 17:50 a. ni.. a. nx,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. 3:20 p.
5:15 p. jtl, t$:Z6 p. m., tJl:15 p. m

" and Leiloliua 10:20
a. m.. 5:15 p. m., t?:0 p. m.; tll:15
p. m. ; -

... Inward.

Arrive Honolulu Kahuku, Wai-alu- a

nnd Walazxae 836 a. m.,
ml - rP-- - , y.

Arrive Honolulu Ewa Mill and
Cityt7:i5 a. m.t a. m.,
a. m., 1:0 p. ci, f:26-p- . m.,

5:31 p. niM 7:Z0 p.m. ' t

Arrive. Honolulu from Wahlawa and
40 p. m.,

-

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only tickets hon--
ored;, leaves Honolulu Sunday
at 8:36 &. a; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:16 p. m. Limited
stops, at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and

City Inward.
Daily, s tSunday Excepted. tSun-tla- y

Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

8uxwrinUndent Q. P. A.

Canadian-AustrajLian- H

" " ":v'--
: STEAMSHIP COMPANY

. fCu nJt AStr lUSTtlVtI.lv , FOK TXACODTER
G. 2f3ti'ndia. ..July 17 5., 8. Mr.m............;.July18

C. C. r.;rini:..,.V:.'......Aujuit 14 S &' r.Uku'r'.'..............Augutn3
TI!EO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,-- GENERAL AGEfJTS.

Af.: ERICAtr-iiAWAIIA- K STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
f

. Via Tclactfrec, Ixtli FrcfgLt recti red at all Unti at the

. Ccnrr.trj'a nhrrf, list Street, Soath DrooITjiu

FhOI.1 SEATTLE ORTACOMA TO HOrJOLULU DIRECT
k C: ArjZONAM, to tail about....;..... v.. .JULY 19
n. G. VIRGINIAN, to sail about.. .;,;..Ail,lffltl. .JULY 33
C S. f.UCCOUniAN, to sail about....';:..;............ ........ j AUGUST 10

f r?lJ
n v- -

.Plicrio: 2205. Hc-o- c3

ALL OF AKD
FIi;nfc5D' AND'-COAL- . r:

.

ra

Service -- DrspatcH-

THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

particulars see

red.

. .

0:';.M I llSITES

;
THE

icegrowth
Will Co

at leave

July
.Juna

LIMITED,

Company

IIACKFr!LI)

FOE CONCRETE

box

Tcble

Tor

Toarl Way

For-WaLlaV-
a

trcm
5:31

from
rearl

11:02

first class
every

The'
only

Pearl

ftcrj daj.

, . eaUUIshed la IttS.

BistifjICd.
BANKERS'

CorameVrU aad Travelcrf
Leflers ef ' Crrolt Issaed en

the Oaak ef CallforaXi an!
The London Jelnt 8tock DasV

: LtdU
r

'
.Londea........ ' 1 "'

.'
; ''.. :

Corffspilndeau' fof ' th :

Anfer Ira II Exprfg Ceapany

and' Tliosl Ceea A Sen.

IntVrrot allowed"; oV Terci
n& Savings liaak DponIbC

BANK
-- of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue : K. N. &' 1C Letters of
Credit and TraVeler'a 1 Checks

'available throughout the world.
' . ' 'C r-

--r ; "r r

Cable Transfers

. Lowest Rates

Css'le e Ccclle
Limitadf

'
J . V

HONOLULU, Tt H
I

8l)QAK FACXORS. SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MElRCHANTd

.
J

:
' Agents for r?'- -

FIRE, ' LIFE, --

;
MA R 1 N TO 0 R 1 8T8.

- .BAGGAGE Art 5 AUTOMOBILE
V INSURANCC :

' -- y?'' s .'.-'"-,
' ',V : "' " :'':; Rp raanUng " '

' Cwa Plantation ComjAny - -

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. ''

' Kohata Sugar. Co'.v!'
Apolvaa, Sugar ;Co., Itd '

,

Matson Navigation Co. . ; ; , '

Toyo Ki&en Kalsha

: Dirir Limited

ITEAD 0FlCE..;.;i01I01IAMi:

Capital Subscribed. Yen 48,00d,60d'. .
Capital Paid Up.i..VenSO,000;oo6
Reserved Fund .. . .Yen 1700,000

General ' banking business
transacted Savinfs accounts tar
$1 and upwards'.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and npwarda.

Trunks and cases td'be !kept on
custody at moderate . rates. ;

Particulars to b applied lorr

Honolulu : 03ce, Bethel and ller
chant i Streets. Telephones '2121
and 1594.' - W " P. O. Box 1C3.

Efui-iELUT- & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and .SHEET METAL
. " --WORKERS"

8TO VES and RANGES
- Corner Kiq and Dishop .8trMts

' . PKono N,-- S057 . v

y Corrugated 4 Asbestos
. ROOFING

. Indestructible. KeDs out the heat. '
Applied i. same as corrugated Iron,

Honolulu Iron Vorks Co.

A. P. McDOrMLD.
: Contractor and Bslidcr

Estimates given . on all kinds ol
'building. : :

ConcreU Wdrk a Specialty -- :

PAUABI , STREET, NEAR NUUAKB

STEAMER

.1 v-

I :

i

FIRE'

LIFE

TvMlNE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist e
V WW, w.

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
UUtTED

Sflgar Fcctors.

Commission r.Ierchnnts,

and Insurance gents

': :';--"'- :,
': ' V.;

Rnwahtto Cum'merclat 4 Busv OoC

rlalkii Bus&ir Company.' H -
Pala PlanUtlon.;

; Haul ' Agricultural CompaJty.

Hawaiian Bucar Company

1 '".":. m! ? -- ! '",.-ii.-?..'- J

Bur ,
vlacBryde Cto'mpaA. -

.:; ,. a'Ai:..--.- .

Kahulul Railroad Company ;

atial Rail way" Cempsny

rionolua.:ttach3:!!:"
Haiku IthU- - and Packing: Com May.

aauai. ftuii ana Land Company.

Limited

ESTABLISHED 1828

Fire and Mrtrine
Insurance v

Hawaiian Agricultural Company J ;
Onomea ' Sugar Conipany ' ' " y ! ;
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company v

Silgar Cptnpany
Olowalu' Company ;

:
' r" '

:V

Kilauea
'Sugar Plantation Company

Hilo Sugar Company, .
- " : :

Paauhau Sugar , Plantation 'Company
Hakalau Plantation Company : '

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company. .;'"

Honolulu Plantation Company .

Oceanic Steamship' Company- - " V

Baldwin .Locomotive Works v ;

v PACIFIC ENGirJEERIfJG
COMPANY, LTD. . .

Cons altlng, Designing and Con---
.v strnetlng Engineers. . , , ;

v Bridges Buildings, Concreta Struc-
tures. Steel Structurts. Sanitary Sys- -
tetna Renorta and Estimates on Pro--

p?-?-- ?
, ;

BUILDING MATERIAL
flf 111 KtniT ' - r

: '; . .-- ;..-.
' V.',.;

DEALERS IXLtlMBEB
VV ALLEJT " EOBmOX

Qoeen Street - . Hoilolntn

FREIGHT
V: ; Perhaps you hayo had trouble with ita delivery. In the future
Ieav4 it to- - us and there will be no delay. . Promptness is the soul ;

. of our business and jtheT secret of our success.' C;.'' ' '
'. ."l- ' '

.'

' Honolulu Construction & Draying C6 Ltd.

Robinson Building. :: 7 "
: : " "Queen' Stfeel.

'4

I . . ...... A

1 id 11 11 9m m m i i v
. 111111 111 a in a

j

the son of Alphonso Taft, vho was a
member of President Grant's Citlinft.

tiraudatcd from Yale in 1878, and '
,from the Cincinnati , Law School in .

Appointed Assistant Pi osecutins Ai-- . !

torncy for Hamilton County, Oh!o, in

enue oy rrcsiueni Armur m ii.I Resigned h!s official position in mi
I to becin the Dractice of law.

Appointed Assistant County Solicit-
or in 1883. - . .y .

Appointed Judec of tbr Superior
Court of Cincinnati in I $87. V

f Resigned from the bench In V
,to bedbme Solicitor General at Wjsh
1 ington. .

:

I Anrvi;ntwt Tnrn. nf tfirt i;ninl .

States Circuit Court in 1S02.
Ilecame dean and professor in the. . ........ .

iaw aepartment or mc university or
Cincinnati In 1S96. - i

! Became first Civil Governor of the
PMiiniM in ioftt v 1 . i ..

.I a UllltlllllLa IK

I Declined nn offer of appointment on
the Supreme Ilench - of the United
States v j

Resigned his position as Governor !

of the Philippines in 1903. -

Became Secretary of War In PresV
dent Roosevelt's Cabinet in 1004. i

Restored order in Cuba as Provi -

rslonal Governor in 100G.

1

Again declined the offer of a place nouse. ana nwconiriout ons or Matu-o- n

the Supreme Bench of tho United, V .ta,the .Huffalo n.rthe Louisiana
- f Purchase Exposition. Ills best knownStates ' ' - -

Anniunced hi' candidacy fr W orh ja the 150 000 . bronte statue to
Republican Presidential

-
nomination in fa"on tvton- - Stlcun-1- 1

InRton,
ch Tf tln

190"" 1

Inaugirated replica of this
sembly at Manila'in October 1907.

tXi was Ilrei'cntca by: Consrpf8
Gerian E.npcror andNominated for. President at Chicago

June 18, 1903, and elected In Novcm-- , " iol?(1m j ' "

ber.. ' 'V'' ;.-'-
: - ' j "

; .
. inamnirflrpfT Tnm itps rtpnf nf thn.T

United States, March 4, 1909
Announced hf andidacy for

in 1911. - 7
,

'

, Renominated at Chicago.

SUICIDE BUREAU
; COMPLETE SUCCESS

- .

Many interesting pases i from the
great book of life are to be found in

an
their

been
ed

been have
.with,

been about .

to.
General been

expectation. Lon- -
"

.4 : . a

)

a; (chilli

th'firstPhilippin
!

1TIM I'MII

THEODORE ROOSEVELT!.... . .
ON IMMORTALS

.WASHINOTONMX (X June 17.
llOuse tMlay tusseU the National In

XVlbi? no Immor

' atnri,io.i m the honor nt are
V : rjr .ytlw,

'W nnu rge . no uouse,
1 nwrvrr KirnrK imm iiw list inn n.'i rnr

I. "".""l i'. ,u rnn.
ATt hi ?nV4lovn. with the Titanic.
ani jnrneci in.sieau xne 01 .iocri

. , ' !:

tnl of Millet, lives at SufTcrn. N.

'n?BJh8' n a
Me vaa torn

csldes many private he
!;as ' wn attention for his

.AtIvf on uMlS ,bulldIn
.,,,naiJ, "vw .4

PJtSSEXOEKS R00KKD

Per str Mauna Kea. for Hilo.. via
ports, Juy 20. R. I. Lillie, Harry

Mclin, Mrs. C. K. AI, Miss O.
Pratt, Mrs. A. Pratt. Miss May Dahl,
Mrs. Harry - Dahl, Halna, Miss

AVo?dE' B?rrett'

YfAH0' ilf G1?oc,l'?"Jf 'a G.jI

w... .
.

Allca Miss Emma Ai, Geo. Wong,
John Pavao, Judge L. A.
Pang .

Mahlafor Maul .nd
Mdlokai, portSi'JnlyS, ,Mrs.(Paoakar
lahi. W. Paoakalani, Jr E. M. Cooke,
K.; , ,

'
. ;

For new'-- and Ihe truth about It, all
boy Slar-I'ullctl- a.

the report of the operations of the "7 f I e"uVt T
an: bureau. Hiplc? Mrs., richt?

it waa atortoH A7r,i nBKnnc hovn bury, Ld, Drcicr, Geo. Frates. and
Geo. Kluc- -called to lay their embarrassments be-- andson,

fore Colonel an'd have asked tTlr Mr' ?niMis'uf irh
William"show thelawyers ;"Mrs. Mrs.

they should not put an
' IItlc3tilILIr--; fnd Mfs --

.R---' Reckons
and Mrs. C. Bonto . their lives. The number and,

down the cause t)f their trouble to '.tWD children. and Mrs. A. ,11. Cuh-financi- al

after thts--' come ! ha Ms-- - Shoemaker (2) v Mra G. B.

drink or and melancholia.' ' The guttle and; son.irsW. H. Nicerspn.
applicants ; come : from' 'almost . every ' CVt.. Warren .T.homas jiunmun
class except the worketsi There are w,fe Mls3 .porman.v t - .,t4 ; . v. :

clergymen. -- niissionaries, military ofil- -i "j fer atr-- . Inau l j Kaua! '
cers, 'solicitors,-- - schoolmas- - July 23. and Mrs. Ianua,:
ters, clerks and promoters. FOrrecy, A. Hancb'erg, E. Clifford Kin- -

. 1 i nt. . I Violl O f WAnff . !? fT Vicln Hfloainey nave Deen wun accora- 1

to needs,; and help has
given them-a- s their cases seem- -

to demand.", Legal and medical aP
vice affordaj xreditors
been . reasoned .reconciliations

Lhave brought with rela- -
tiyes. Ahd'the-work- j according.

Booth, has successful
beyond the. hignest
don Chronicle. 1 . . ;

Pnone 1428

A

'';

. IS
LIST Or

Xmcrin

Tnco- -

""r

",";-r- ""n,
name

"'"'"";that
Prominent sculptor

?0: Germany.
convmisslons

'"vorabla.
uwork

U.K. w..iUiK .lu.sl.u,u

t

way
Mr. and

Mrs.

V1 m!83

JTPan

Ai,
Dickey, Geo

Pe-rr;stnn-

Murpay. ;m
-
people the

Salvation Army's Kinqs-sinn- o

Mr.
lr---A-

-. Edwards
Emerson,

him to cause"--as
gay-w- by. end

largest
put Mr.

reasons;
drugs,

and

poriS
doctors, Mr. ,M. Mr.

company
aeau

Ing uch

has

The

.? If"--.- yr '. j .; !:

. BUILT IN SAN FRANCISCO 1

SOLE' AGENT IN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS !

EEimiI;AirPE2
f : r : - i

" Residence 1634 Nuuanu St.
P. O.' BO X 155 "V" V:' v,"

'

'Mi' ' Jl: ) 'J yS

J

t TEGPXS TO ACniTC X
Sunday, July 21.

Maul. Molokal and Lanal" ports
Mikahala. stmr. - - " '; ;

Kauai ports -- Klnau. atmr. -
V Monday. July 22.

San Francisco -- Sierra, O. S. 8.
''"; Tuesday, July 23.
Hongkong Tia Japan ports . SlW

ria, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, July 24.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudlne,

Kauai ports-- W. C. Hall., stmr.
Monday, July 25. -

Makatca Prometheus. Nor.,stnr.
European ports Poltlclan, ITr. stmr.

Friday, July 13.
Kona and : Kau porta Kilauca,

stmr.
Saturday, 'July 27. .'.

San Franciscor-Persi- a; P.' ir. S. a
Hilo via way- - ports Mauna Kea,

stmr. "

Sunday, July 23.
Sallna Crux Tia San Francisco asd

Sound ports Arizonan, A.-- H. S. 3.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui. Moloxal and Lanal porta

MIkahala, stmr.
Tuesday, July ZX

Hongkong via, Japan porta Chira,
P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, July 3t.
San Frinciscc--Lurllr.- v M. N. B. S.
Maul and Hawaii , ports Claudine,

- -stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Saturday, July 3.
Hilo direct Ilaua Kca, stnr., 4 p.

in. t
-

. .....,...- -
'a . ... .

"

Monday, July Z2.

Kauai ports No cau, stnr., 5 p. n.
- Tu:iy, July 23. -

Maul. Molokal and U-.n-al tctis
MIkahala str.r., 5 'p. n.

Sau Francisco Siberi a P. M. 0. O.v
Kauai porta Klcaj. xtr.ir., G p. o.

---- Wednesday. July 21.
San Francisco Hor.oluI-- n. M. N. S.

S.. 10 a. m. '

Hilo, via way. ports Mauna Kca,
stmr., 10 a. m.

, .
Thursday, July 3.'

Kauai porta W. O. .Hall, stmr.,- - 5
p. m. . ;

Friday, July 23.
Hawaii via Maul porls Cliu'.lns,

gtmr., 5 p." m. . 9
Saturday, July 27.

San1 Francisco Sierra, O, D. S., 1D

a.m.','" '

.
' ' '

r". '.' ..
Hongkong via'Jaria r ;rt3 i . r:!i,

P. M. S. S. "

Hilo direct Maura Kc2,.ctr.t 4

p. m. . , ' V

San Franclsco-Chrna- .- P. M. S. 3.
. " " Thurciiy, Avu:t 1.

Honjrlcor: via J. ; .:to "crca,
P. M. S.-S- . -

Sunday,1 Au;-:- $ 4.
j San vFrar. clsco Thrr: C U. 3 A. T

. . .r.lcriwiy, A -- .
Sydney VlaTisa r-Vcr- .tura, O.

S. S. "
.

- Tursday, Av-v- ;t 6.
San ' Francisco Lur.i:-.:- , M. N. 3. S.

; W:d..r:day, Au;v:t 7.
San- - Francisco a'nchurla, P. .M.

':r-:-- , Friday; Av:u;t 0. -

..llockdng. via-Jai;- a ;pcrt3 Chlnyo
Maru, Jap stmr. ...
' San Francisco I!or.on a, O. S. 3.

. .Tu::dy, A-j;-- :: 13.
Manila via Guam Trr.'rcrt.

Francisco Chiyo 2.1am,- - Jap
"

stmr. "
. "

Victoria and Vanccuver llaknra, '

C.A. S. S. .
1

Wednesday, A'-:u- ;t 14.
San Francisco Willlmlna, M. N.

S S., 10 a, m. '

Sydney via FIJI Marasa, C.-A.3.- 3.

. Friday, August 13.
Hongkong 'via Jaran- - ports Citcrla,

P. M. S..S. V

; U11L3 ,
I

"
't ;

points S3 felloes: "

San Traricisccrr-Sicrra,- . Jul "22-Victo-
ria

Marama, Auu3t14. ..

Colonirfi Makura, Aus.13. . f
f

Yokohama Siberia, July 22.
' Malls wlir dejart fir tia t::r,;lz2
points as follows: V : .

Yokohama Persia, July 27.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13. . , . , '
ColoHles Marama, Aug. 14'. . ''Sun Francisco Siberia, July 23.

t TiMTrsroirr zzztzz
4

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
fnlla, July IX , ,, , -. ..i. ,

. .. '
fSherraan, , from . Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honoiuiu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April 7; ,:
.(

Crook, af Sari Francis ;

Buford, stationed on, Pacific Coa3t.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from' Manila for.'Hono-lul- u

and San Francisco, July 15.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu tor Seatr

tie, June 15. - '

'KING ALFO'JSO TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES, Cai., July 3 Kin?
Alfonso of' Spain, the queen and suit
will come to California next fall and

; pass the., winter, in this country .and
(Mexico, according to a definite official
announcement received today.

j The monarch is coming to the new
! world with the ' primary object of
forming ai cloiet union between the
Latin countries, and it; Is understood
he will officially visit all those gov-

ernments bbih In North and South
America, so that an alliance of far-reachi- ng

importance may be the re-

sult. - ' . . . .

The Latin countries to the south ob-

ject" to what they ; term , usurpation " of .

the name "America'Vby. the United
States, and their protest may be voic-

ed through the Spanish king if he can
bring about "the" unification desired.

P.

h
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WANTED.

Hwa ruua niirr ui iiirvci . jjciici iv
; Buffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
1 - Nothing but good effects from drink-- i.

tag our Root Deer or Pineapple Hon.'
Soda Water Co.. 31 A N. Beretanla.
C. E. Frasher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Experienced bookkeeper, city refer
ences, wants a position, or will sub
stltute during vacation. Addrees --8.'
S. this office. 62913t

Partner with $800 for manufacturing
business. Large profits. For details
adores V

Star-BulUU- n. , . ,
:o-l- m

8ITUATI0N WANTED.

Voung man CJapaneee);,can gpeak and
write Bhrlish weU: lias Kood expert-- :
ence. store and . offlce. work., Ad-
dress "T. IL". this office. . . 62S0-- 3t

Civil engineer, 10 years, experience. J

Plantation. Preferred. .."W. IL S"
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n.. S2S8-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 2839.
Ask for, Inoue, ,:. ; :.:&265-2- m

Position, by Japane&ai chauffeur. Ref-erenc- es.

Ragat. TeL' 2171.
'

Position by young Japanese as chauf-
feur; --J.. P. O. Box C80. 5282-l- m

HELP VTCD.
Tou are wanted for aovernrnent posi-

tion. tSd month. .. fiend poUal for
list of positions open.--Frankl- in In-tItu- te,

DepLj487P Rochester,' U: T;
6244-2- m

.

. A
AUTO 8ERVICE.

Trips around, the Wand' Wednesday
and Frldav: rates. $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested ,

to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic . MUsJon,' Fort St.;
Phone 3G64 or .1171. y 5379-t- f

SELFr STARTERS.v - ,':V..:
Every-Jlead- y Co.; iL, C King, man-

ager.. .AgcnU tor ,nrerT?Ready, self-starte- r.'

- Autq ; reyalrtaff..: : Milllanl
and Queen Sts.;' Phone SCSI

Royal Hawaiian t3srie. Most up-to- -.

date in town Experienced chauf
feurs. Telcpuone . 4910.; ; C2I7

For hire, eevea-rrrt- ei
' cckaroS'phoni

'
2511. Toung Hotel C tand; Charles
Reynolds.'"' rV'; 4540-t- f

For rent; seven-pas&cng- er , . Packard.
Phone 2848. Oahu Auto Ctand. Jim
Pierced' 'X2CJf

Two more passengers for jround-the-islan- d,

tour. Aula Livery;- - Phone
1226. ..t. ," iizn

New six-cylin- der Paclw.rd for rcnUC
' M. Vroodi --Your 3 Auto- - Stand; Fhc&e

2511. - '. .,' v j '

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2$ 93.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates, .

j
' E2t7 y

ART NCCDLCWORK.-

Madelra, French: tv cZ' 1:153 of nee-
dlework "done to crder - Artistic de-
signs for Btamplnj llngrerle, .house-
hold linens, etc . Needlework, mate-
rials. Harrises Elk., Eeretaalaerp
Fire Station.. ';. " . K242-3- ra

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, archltect. House plahs,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice, River Mia Co., 183 PaUahi St:;
Tel. 107ft i , ,,5t80-t- f

ATTENTION!

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. -- ; The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

. 5277 ' - - . .

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for1 Re
gal. Peerless and Bulldog, gasoline.
engines. . Deaiera In Roul Navy i

. English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing

. a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St. .,, . 528T-.- tf

IL YOSHINAQA. 1218 EMMA. ST.
We sell any make of .blcyclo Repair

hop up to datew. Tires and: bicycle
' ' 'aupplies.- - - 6244-6- m

M. Mamrooto. 475 Queen; Tel. .2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies. . .' r

''; "f.-'c- w: - ; 62C2-3- m ' ' , .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal fUf niture for the tropics. ; We
i y, .submit designs or make from your

plans. Picture framing done. ; 8.
A SuikL,6C3 Beretanla;. Phone 2497.
A - - 6245-6- m

v

R. Ohtant 1286-Fo- rt; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands, etc. 5247-3- m

Thayer EcxolCq.

STEINWAYf
AND OTHER PIANOS

its Hotel Street Phene 2211
TUNING GUARANTEED

i 1

O 88
J FOR SALE . I

ThnrAiirhtirtd Pn mprnnLin Snitz DUD- -
pies'. No. 4 Queen St, bet. Alakea
and Fort 5290-l- m

Westermayer. Berlin, piano. ir good
condition. New cost 3500; bargain.

' J160, -- .Terms. 223 Beretanlaj TeL
3354. ;.. .. 6280-l- W

E-.M.-
.F. 1911 touring car; excellent
condition, .fully equipped; , presto
tank, shock, absorbers, seat covers.
chains, etc. Coins to Coast, must
sell at once. Make offer. Coast,
this offlce. 529Q-- 3t

To sell $500 upright Grand piano, sweet
tone. In good condition; $15. Apply
at 471 .Young 8U second house from
Thomas Square. , 52l-3- t

11"e Plymouth Hock nens ana roo&i- -
, era. Pure bred.. C E. Frasher, Ho-

nolulu 'Soda Works, cor. Beretanla
: and Nuuanu. 5287-l- w

:

e gafolhe launch; 2 feet long. 7- -
foot beam; standard marine engine.
$ T 00. lnqutre M. Paresa, Lovtjoy A
CD .. . c (285-t- f

- V " " ' ""'
New cottage, twe bedrooms and bath,

Palolo Valley; four minuter from
carline. Address C. E P. O. Box
29. " ? 6283-t- f

Electric lighting plant. 500 lights, com.
plete. Price 1200. Power generated
from gas enjine. J. W. Kershner.

One share" Hidalgo .rubber and coffee
'of 1X5 bearing dividend this year.

Address ."Rubber.? Bulletin office.

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4" gauge
Tand ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon.

Scrap Iron Co.,'Halekaulla St. -;- '..
' 5292-lm- '- 'itf,r';.'s'-.- ' : w:.,:) ,

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hill- - "Prattr-I- M Etan
genwald Bids Telephone 1C1. ' r

,

Bargains 130- - Beretanla. -- Potted
palms, bedroom and parlor seta, nre- -
less cooker, etc.,-- eta 5292-- 1 w

New bousevt lot G0zl60; modem im-
provements; cheap. . J. M. Monsar-r- at

District Court (S288'lm

Valuable postage stamps of many na-
tions, sold singly or collection. P. O.

; Bo 293.' 'n ; ; 6292-lr- a
, ... ,,..ii m .1,

,
', Ii... i,M, ,1

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
:; riety. ' Apply 4A. - D. Hills, Lihue,

KauaJL::;.t ; ,;5277
'

I -!- .' II I HI! j
UcharrU, 611 Nlilngj TeL 8I2L De-

livers Star', kerosene; S gala Tie
W" V "

Rubber-tire- d phaetbn, -- cost $450, for
8160. WrighJ-Hustace- ,. TeL 1H8. ;

6287-lr- a

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shln--
plng bocks, at Bulletin See. tf

Interlslandand' O&u Railroad ship-
ping books ajt Star-Bullet- in offlce. tf

TheTranso envelcpe-- t tlme-aayl- ag

. Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending but bills or receipts. ; Ho-
nolulu tar-Biille- tln "Co Ltd, sole

. agents for patentee. .., t tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE..

1911 .Ford 8500; terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank J. W." Kershner.
' 6186-t- f ,

B
BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread "just like moth e

. used to make.".- - Boston naked beans
and brown breed Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally. ; Home Bakery; 212
Beretanla. , ,v . - -- , 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
ice cream delivered to any part of
city. . .P. X. Box ,801.y . 6247-J- m

BOARDING, STABLES.

Splendid care, taken of horses In our
. charge. See us before making ar-.- ';

rangements to - board horses. , City
Stables, 621 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

' 5245-6r- a .

.BOOKS..

Books bought sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d

" school books a spe-
cialty. Star Book Exchange. is&Q

Fort St i ; 5285-l- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure fresh "churned. De-
licious,, nutritious.. 232 S. Beretanla.

. i ; 6267-3- n - . : .

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
' old and exchanged. J, Carlo, Fort St

CLEANERS.

Old .hats with: new rband and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. .. . Joa.
Roman, Beretanla St, next fire sta-
tin 6252-3r- a

CROCKERY.

Sang Tuen Kee - A- - Co. Tinware.
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and i

1
Plumbing shop. Special repair work.

j 1014 Nuuanu St - 5277

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1912.

WANTS
TO LET ROOM AND BOARD. V

- -

'

Alewa Heights To rent, for threes
months, nlcelyrfurnisbed bungalow;
two bedrooms; gas and electric light.
Apply M. C. Webster, Alewa Heights.

5288-t- f

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house,. three bedrooms; all con-
veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone

: 3860.. ': 5287-t- f

House on Beretanla St., opposite Kaa-huma- nu

SchooL Terms, apply at of-
fice KapiolanI Estate. Limited.'

' 83-1- 0t

Store, or part, good location. Large
show window. Rent reasonable. A.
Schnerr. 122 Beretanla. next to en-
gine house. .6288-- 6t

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Mosquito-proo- f cottage, 1675 Kalakaua
Ave. Apply A.. K. Lewis; Phone
1302.: 6291-l- w

New bungalow. College Hills. Ready
,for occupancy August 1. ' TeL 3195.

r1'-1- - 5290-2- W

New bungalow. College Hills; ready
for occupancy August 1. TeL 3195.

5292-2- w

The property known as the. Wlle
building, corner- - of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C Brewer & Co Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

84 North Vineyard. Large, airy i mos- -
quito-pro- of rooms for gentlemen. Hot

'and cold bath. Beautiful grounds: '

5290-l- m
.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.60 up,'. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 5277

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
; Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel- -.

ephone. ;
." - - 5287-l- m

Two rooms- - suitable for housekeep
tag. 73 ,S. Beretanla St; Phone

; 1525. J - 5277

The Metropole, Alaitea St Housekeep
ing suites and single room&I -- Phoue.

. 6252-3- m

The Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, .nr. Punch- -'
bowL Large, airy upstairs rooms...

, , ,
; 5287-l- m - , .. ,

Unfurnished rooms, 83.60 month; ; fur-- ..

. nlshed, If. , Territory House, , 54 6 S.
King. . -

r .... 5269-l- m

276 8. Beretanla, opp, Hawaiian .Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping room.' v .

.i'-- v --.f- - 6287-i- m: - v.-- w

Del Monico Centrally located; raoder-at- e

pficea. 130 Beretanla St '
-

; . ; 5281-- tf
'

- , vr - I

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; $10 month and
up.: : Helen's Court; Adams Lane; ;

r 627-- 1 m -

Alakea, House, next ; Bulletin Rooms
82 week. Baths and telephone. . v

The Elite, opp.Toung Cafe. Large,
y airy rooms, 215 up.. Baths. T

' '
:

h r 6266-3- m

The Vnia, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, 12 montn. .

. f-
- . v - i :. 62663rov i .

1521 Fort . Nice copli airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone 5292-l- m

Popular House,' 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
tub and. shower baths. V 6262-S- m

59 : Nl Beretanla:.'. r Nice, 'clean rooms,
: IL5Q. per, week. -i- -. V. j. 52i7lip

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small furnished imosquitoproof . cot- -'

tags for housekeeping, , Phone, bath.
Engleside nr.. Vineyard. - 5285-l- m

871 ; Young, nr. Kaplolant Mosquito-- ;
proof cottage, , furnished for house-- ;
keeping. .. , '

. 5286-l- m

Cressatys --Furnished cottages, Wai-- ,

kiki Beach. 2011 Kalla Rd.
'

'. ,b 6265-l- m

CAFt.

CENTRAL, CAFE.
The place where. you get genuine borne

cooking, v Best pies in . town. To
come here once Is to come again. ,

'- 5228-3- m
'

Kentucky Cafe. Alakea. nr. Queen.
Best meals In city ' for the price.

. Open untir midnight Porlte waiters.
Lunehes prepared. : '62432ni

Boston next Bijou Theater. - Open
all night. Caters especially to after
theater parties. - 6266-3- m

CABINET MAKER

W Ifatsushlta; 1264 Nuuanti Book
eases, desks meat-safe- s; 83.50- - to $17.

'
: . v 5251-3- m

' V-.-'. 'v

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
: Stringed Instruments repaired. , - .

'.'' 5266-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless- - Candles. Twice a

Drug Co Fort SL. -- 01?

. Photo-En?raTl- n? of K
highest grade

ran be secured from the Bulletin
Photo-EngniTlB- g Plant -

WANTS
A famllj hotel in the best residence

section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. , Phone 1S32.
1049-6- 0 Beretanla. A?ejShady Nook.

rurnlahed room an4 board In prlvateJ
bouse, walking ; dUlance from "

poat-CSlc- e.

Aildxe'Htlt--, BulIeUaV- -
flce. M38-- U

Large, airy, mosquite-broo- f room, with
board, 'suitable for; married, couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

5287-l- m

rurnlsned rooms,' with board. t Hus-tac- e
cottage. v7tklkL denUemen

only. ' , '"y r : :
l05$.-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. 5277

Room and board In private family for
lady and gentleman, Apply 1942
King St. 5288-- tf

The Bougainvillea, Booms and board,
select - Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428.' Cottages, rooms, table board.

". ':- -'- ? - 6263-3- m- '' ;:

Room and board ' in. center of town.
.254 King St., cor. Richards.

.. -- .:.; c

The Roselawn 1366 IClng. Beautiful
grounds; running 'water every room.

5263-3- m ;
11

Cassidy's, Walklkl; TeL 2879-- . Cottages.
. rooms,, good bathing. .626S-6- m

THE DONNA,

Apartment noteL Rates $40 and up.
Beretanla St . , . ; .' 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. , Home com-
forts, : piano, reading? -- room. Fine
grounds. '

.
' 5250-3- m

CONTRACTOR f AN D BUI LDER.

George Yamacte, contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone' 2157' f .no 3

City Contracting &: Building CoC; 24 N.
' ; Ilotel. . nr. . Nuuanu. . Material sun-- -

plied'. Plahs", and specifications sub-
mitted free of, charge. ,.. fi; 6291-3- m

K. Horlucht Llltha, nr, vKlngi TeL 580L
- Bids on contracts for bulldlngv palnt-In- g

and paper-nahgmg- .- Work guar-
anteed. 18 years experience, 5 ;

.
' '

- - 6250-117- 1

Buildings, paper-hangin- g,: pajnting; re-
pairing; materials supplied. ' Mat-- -
tress and pfllows tb order. 'iFtilMine
of furniture In stock. Wing .Tat &.
Co., meuuanu.' ?'' f ;5269-2- m

Sanko Co.. 1346 Nuuanu; Tek S151-:-Contr-acts

for building, paperbaxtg-in- g

and cement work.Ciehs vacant
lots. 5251-3- m

Before letting contract 'for house, see
A&ahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 20g .Bere- -

. tanla. . ..,',...: 3227-3- m

Building, stone and cement workkpalnt-In- g.

paper rhangings Plans drawm K.
Onomoto. Beretanla a.nd Maunakea.

5270-3n- i. V . :

I. Kunlshlge,; Kulftil lane; Tel. 3377.
I Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
experience in America Tend Japan, v

' ..1 'r 5252-3- ni ... .. -

IL NakanishL King and KapiolanI;
Phone 3256, , General, contractor, and
builder; painting, paperhanging-- ;

j; . - 5265-3- m

T. KobayashI, carpenter, ' contractor,
paperhanger and painter. . 2034, S.
King St r Phone 3365. 6286-- tf

Y. ; Mlyao contractor and builder, fi27
Beretanla St. Work- - guaranteed.
Phone 3516. - ... V , 6246-6- m

T. Kokoshin, 7U S. King; Tel. 3091.
. Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

'' 6262-3- m :y .

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

i . '. .. v 5245-l- y :t . .'.

K. Hara. 521 N. King? Tel,392L Build-ing- s,

stone and cement .work, etc
: .5263-3- ai

Tihara. 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder. Jobber. '

..
-- 6263-3m '

:.

4
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam" sing. Cigars,'- - tobacco,- - candies,
: soft drinks and novelties. 'Next to

Empire Theater. . . - '. 5277

THE- - INVATEBS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet FitEpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. - '6277

Tim . Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
cigars. Victoria. Conchas, Londres.

V: 5291 -- 2m .'V.'V

CONFECTIONERY. . -
....... ' . ' ' ., .".-- 5. A

German Confectionery; 1183 Alakea St.;
Phone 3793. German coffee cake,

w baumkuchen. honlgkuchen, marzipan,
delicious ice creams and 'sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes plum pudding, small pastry.

6288-l- m
- ......

. ETerylhlng In the prlnUng line at
Star-Rnlleti- n, Alakea street; liraneh.
Merchant street

Stir-Rollet- hi Ads. are Best Bnslness
Getters. 1

jdL JLotk uro6iuiJcra-yai- L

(V

. I

-- I. r .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Cky Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man.
when applying lor position, iremenir
ber first'" appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 067.

.
--

. .' 6242-6- m .

. THE OHIO. . , '

We have the" latest sanitary devices
or cleaning clothes. Call 1496 "and

we will send for and deliver clothes.
' '

.". - ' s 5228-2- m ' - " ;- - '

Try ; "The Star.': Clothes nleened.
pressed and mended. .We jiend for

. and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. ... 6227-3- m

S. j HIrada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short 'notice. 'All cut flow-- ,

fers for sale.' Phone "3029 ; Fort and
Panahi : Sts; 1 "

- ' 1' .5277
- ' - ' - 1

' - : - 'ry r j
"The Pacific,--: 1258 Nuuanu: Phone

l063..Make suits good.as newr Call
for .and 'deliverer Mending,, dyeing. .1

' ;'62523m 'v

U. Togawa. Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We, call, for and deliver.
Try us Satisfaction guaranteed."- -'

n

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. i San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent . for and delivered.

5266-3- m.

Asahl, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for end delivered. MenJing.Ai

' ' ' 5262-3- m
4 ' 4 ' :

Sunrise Dyeing; House, 1346 ;Fort; TeL
1027. . We 'also clean hats.' ' 6264-3- m

D
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

'Yat Lor Co: Fancy drygoods and
" men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King

St.. near Nuuanu. 5277

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING,

City Photo Co., formerly Henry.
Film developing and printing ' at

- onerial - rateR. 67 Hotel -- St 5277

' DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room '105 Majestic HoteL cor. Bere- -

; tenia and Fort : : ; 6282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon,- - dressmaker. - Evening
gowns a specialty. - 9 Beretanla St;
Phone 3284.. : ,' , - :5277

Miss ; Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St : , ' :: : 5277

KawaguchI, 509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles and children's
dresses. - 5262-3- m

DRAYING.

Gomes. Express 716 Fort; Tel. 2298.
Special equipment for moving household-

-goods. Auto truck. 6250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapat and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

. ' 6245-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fe,rnan3ez Union St
..Complete stock of Madejra.hand-em- -'

broidered center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made o order' If de--

. sired. . 5243-3- m

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South!; Tel.
1623. Express . and draylng of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. 52C3-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
v of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-

press Stand. 5228-3- m

love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

- . 5291-l- m

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Rest Business
Getters. -- '::' :::':'.;.- ..

J

V . I' I v I I

uiKS ? ei. '
" 5r W

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- aL , 1230 LUlha; TeL 1021.
i Masons, . carpenters, .laborers;, yard
j boys, cooks, etc... secured promptly.
'.' : , V--: '.'.' 5253-3- m

.

Y. Nakanlshl. 34 Beretanla. for , good
' cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
? laborers. Phone 3899, 624C-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-- t
sumoto, 1124 Union, nr. Hotel ! St

: Phone 1756. ; 5070-- tf

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-
etanla St, nr. PunchbewL . Phone
8668, 6121-- tl

Do you. need a cook, yr.rdman or gen- -
era I servant? Call 1420. 208. Bere-tanl- a.

Q. Hlroka. , , 5253-3r- a

i

FOUND.

Small green boat, one month ago. In-
quire' Japanese boat fratchman. '

FURNISHINGS v

You can clothe 'yourself completely
, here. for; a very 'small sum. Boys

clothing. men's furnishings, trunks,
r. suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort

and Beretanla. ; v
. 6237-- tf

FERNS.

TeL 3028; Nuuanu 8c Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for' receptions

6152-3- m.
. .

FLORIST. ;

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Kala-klel- a.

Pauahl and Nuuanu; Tel. 8178
6014-6- m.

G
GENTS' FURNISHING3.

H. 'Afong.Cb. - First-las-s? men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts. 1.

5277 1 :: ';,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N King; Phone 187. Can
furrflsh house at prices unheard of.

."Old furniture exchanged for new.
WU 8end.man.-t- o your house. Dis
count on purchases of $10.

2,
LOST

Tuesday evening. July 16. on Fort.
King, or Liliha St. pair of automo-
bile skidding chain and an Innrr
tut.. Reward if returned. . Tele-
phone '2110.

' ' : . 52Jl.lt
Pass book 9238 on Bank of Hawaii,

Ltd. Plea .m return to bank.
: n j-

- 52?)-3- t, :

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. IrUh, Cluaey ani
Armenian laces and various othrEuropean fancy goods. Fort St. nr.
Beretanla., . . . 52?7

J 1 LIVERY 8TACLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory .Livery Etatle,;
U Vtnr phone 2S3S.

MOTOnCYCLCC

Agents for Thor motorcycles- - fSrnlr.i
e, In second-han- d, motorcycles. llono-lul- u

Jjbte'r Supply. Ltd.. Thone 2:;i;
. Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla Et

5247-3- m

MAO Z I RA - C M Z r. 0 1 D - .1 Y.

Mrs. J. P. Mcllm, 162 Ilci; 1; r.1-.;.-- s

3396. Beaut IfuP Ma J.Ya einlrc:::r-e- d
babies caps, sackj ar.J !re j.

5 Initials and hemMJlc:;!.--: to ' cr
1

f 'g2l9.Jm

MERCHANT TA1LCH.

The Pioneer, cor.. Dretr.la zzl IVrt
ISts.;'Plioc9 3123. C!c

and deMvrred. r,:77

Bergstroa liux!c Co. Music ma
slcal instrunenU, 1C2D-1C- 21

t - ... . . r.:T7

' i -

PAINTER.

GaWiel Davlen 31 years In Ilav.-l- l.
Houae-palntln- j, paper-har.!r.- 7,

- deccratlr.j cJ cr-:-:- :.j.

Drop me a P03UV Oca. Del., I
will be pleased to calt -

Carriages, wasens, autoj, s!--- 3. Our
A head painter fcr 13 yecra In Cau ly.
fc carshops. ... City Auto ral.-.t:.--. J Co.,

Queen, opp. City Mill lumber y-- ri

; . 5270-3- n

ChlnSusg d:art.-S3- f Var.t. . ,V 1..:
x

King. Tel. 1318. House palr.tlr. j.
polishing, grainlr.j. Tur- -

nlture repaired.

S. Shlraki; cor. Nuuanu ar.JILr.,..:r.'.;u
Paper-hangin- g and --hcusa-r r.

. New stock, of tools Just trrlviJ.
r " . " ,

Auto Palntlr--g Co Liliha Ct., nr. Zllr z.
References, von Ilair.m-Your- r. C-- n
paint and varnish autos o ttty 1;,';
as good as nzr. V.'crkmca cf tr.ar.

, years experience. Let Us ;f.-r- e.

Hee Kau Keei. 1220 Nuuanu. IlcuaJ
painting, paj?er-hinsl- r. llatcr!-- !.

, ..... 6232-3- m
'

House .painting and piperl.r: -I- r.-.'

Hon, Jobbing Cop, Queen c HUUanl
, 1 ,5r52-3- m m

-

K. TachlbanI, Kin nr. Funchbor.l.-Contract- s

house painting, etc.

pLu;.:i:.o.

F. MatsuishI, 1178 Nuuanu. TlzzrrMZ
:r, and fheet iren, worker. Water
'and gutter wcrlc in all Its tr-w-.-

c3.

Estimates furnished free. " :

' ' ' '' - :J C247-3- m . -

H. Yamaraoto. 682 S. IClng. Phcne
3308. Can furnish best" refcrer.cr?,.
but my 'woi-- speaks for' Itself.

.a timates furnished free of char2.' '
524S-l- y . '

" " V ': ;-
-' :' K. OKI, 276 NORTH BURETANTA.

Furniture bought, and sold- - We buy Pefors letting contract far plrr.tte
any saleable household goods. Fu- - ee me. Estimates gladly furnished,
kuda. King and South; Phone 1622. Phone. 2380. v X223-C- n

, . 524-3- m
;

'

, - - Lin Sing Kee. , Plumber and tir::2lth.
AH kinds of household, goods. Before Specialty, repair! wori. ID 1 IT Nua- -

ntting up new house, see us. . K. f anu St.; Phone 2330 Z217
Hayashl. 629 S. King. 5245-6- m

. I V PANO tTOVING. -

'""" '' ' 'HORSE SHOER. NIeper Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and rnlture moving. S2S8-3- mJ. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 veara' I

, experience in Hawaii as horseshoer. 1

.. mz-Z- m v pRFESSlONAL CARD.

HARDWARE. ; DR-- A. J. DERBY. Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours. 9 until 4.

' " "
Y. A. Lama,' Palama Junction. New ; T 521T;

and second-han- d hardware" of all
' tit vapt m

kinds . - 5248-3- m

74 ;N." King. Wonderful.-- cures of
chronic diseases by new serum treat -

rt. ,ULNiAM, ment... 606, given for blood poison.
T Z Office hours: 9 to 12 2 to 4. and5Hawaiian Jewelry and aoovenlrs. Fort to 7. Phone 3C30. 5290-3- m

and Hotel Sta. . 5277 ' " '

- PERSONAL.
V - ' - "- -J :

:r " - :' - Lady desiring to go-to New York 'in
JAPAiurQfr August wishes to Join lady going

; aktst. t same dIrection. Kindly communl- -

Iindscape and-- . portraits beautifully cate w"hK,Tt";,thSa,P'r- - ' '
execute!, on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents .these pictures are . .

--

especially In good taste. Visit our .
''-- .- S - '

' 'studio and be convinced- - 188. Bere- - . ' : v

tanla St 5228-6- m
"

REAL ESTATE.

' ' Bargains in real estate on seashore,tt t 1
VirTClV " plains and hills. . Telephone 1C02.

IvCLUluo. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Blig.
'

... : y,y 1 -

o.' ADDITIONAL VVfl'JT ADS 0:JBEro8trom music c
Odd Fellows' Cloek Fori Ctreal rAUt I- - JL
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CHAPTER XVI.
The- Betrothal. J.

KNOTn ca rat to us a "
we

STR cei'd, and gradually even
weaker of ns two became
tu complete, the day' Jour-

ney without the exhaustion It at first
b.id cost her. Rummer was jow upco
os. nod the beat at mfdday was. In-

tense, although the nJsbtn. cs usual,
were cold- - Deprived of nll pnrk ani-
mal except our doz,.we were perforce
.educed to the lightest of1 pear." and
Jiscocifort win our continual lot. Food,
however, we could still secure, abun-
dant neat and sometime tbe. roots of
plants wblh I dus up and tested,
though 1 scarce knew what they were.
We moved steadily on toward tbV tvest
aud northwest but although we croW
d many old Indian trail, we saw no
more of theae savago travelers of the
plains." '.-.- ' ; .' -

It would be bootless to pas beyond
Laramie Into the mountains.' and our
next course. I thought, must be to
ward the outh. "I did not know that
we were then perhaps .a hundred miles
or more northwest of Ylaramle. deep In

r mountain range far north of the
transcontinental trail. .For the time,
however, it seemed wise to tarry here
for rest and reerulrlug. I threw down
the puck. Now." raid I to her. "we
rest.? . .

"yes," she replied, turning her face
to the south. MI.aratnie is'. that way
tow. If we stop her my father will
Vorne and find us. Cut then, how
could he find . us. little as we are, .la-

thi big country? Our trail would not
I different from that of Indians even
If they.found.lt fresh. enough to read..
Suppose ibey never foiiinTusr ;, '

Theti." xald I. "we. ishould have to
live bt're forever and ever."

looked at me curiously. rCou Id
WfT he asked; : ' ;' '

-- Fntll I wa too old to hunt, you too
weak to hew tbe robes or cook the
food."

'

.

'

"What would happen then?' . .

"We would die." said t. --The world
would end. would have to begin .all.
over ngn.ln and wait twice ten million
j ear until man again was evolved
from the amoeba, the reptile, the ape.
Wheu we died this dog here would be
the only hope of the world." .

It was understood that we should
Klay here for. 'at least two days, to
n.end our clothing and prepare food for
the southern Journey. . The .next, day

jr.r I : rtf

"What is marriage, John CowlesThe
- aiked of me.

she came to me as I sat by our meager
fireside. Without leading of mine she 1

began a munner of speech ontll now
foreign to her, ;..... ,

What, is marriage. John Cowles?
she asked of me, abruptly, with no
preface.
:

--It Is the plan. I answered apathet-
ically. - She pondered for a time.

"Are we. then, only creatures, pup-

pets, toysr
-- Yes," I said to her. --A man Is a

toy. 'Love "was born before man was
created, before animals or plants.
Atom- - ran to atom, seeking. It was
love. She pondered yet a while.

--And what is It. then. John Cowles.
that women call 'wrong'

-- Very often what Is right.- - I said to
her. apathetically. -- When two love
the crime is that they shall not wed.
When they do, not love, the crime is
when they do wed.

--But without marriage,? she hesi-

tated, --the borne
-- It is the old question." I said. --The

home Is built on woman's virtue, but
virtue Is not the same where there Is
no home., uo property, where there Is

I no society. It 1s an artificial thing,
v born of comnromlse. and crown sftonc- -

er by custom of the ages of property
"

owning man- .- "

1 saw a horror come across her eyes,
-- What do yen say to me. John

Cowles? That what a woman prizes
Is not right, is not pood? No, that I
shall not think!" She drew apart from
me. ; ;i

-- Because yon think Just as .you do.
I love you. 1 said. y

-- Yet yon say so many things. I have
taken life as it came. Just as other girl
do. not thinking. It Is not nice. It Is
not clean, that girls should study over
these thing. That Is not rlht." . U

-- Xo: that Is not right.' raid I dntly.
Then tell me" what Is marriage, that

one thing a girl dreams of all her life.
Is It of the chnrcbr

-- It Is not of the church- .- I said.
--Then it Is the law.-- .1"It Is not the law I said.
Then what Is ItT she asked. "John

Cowles. tell me what make n weddiuff
between two who really and truly lore?
Can marriage be of but twoV--

-- Yes." said I. l
--But there mut be witnesses, there

most be ceremony, else there is no mar-
riage. she went on. Her woman'
brain clung to the safe, sane groove
which alone can jrulde progress and
dTllization and society that great,
cruel, kind, Imperative compromise of
marriage without which all tbe , ent

of the world would be as
naught. I loved bcr for IL But for
me, I say I had goue savage. 1 was at
the beginning of all this, whereas it re-

mained with her as she had left It. :

--Witnesses? 1 said. -- Look at thosefT;
I pointed to tbe mountains. -- Siarrlages,
many of them, liave been made with no
better witnesses than tlibse.' '

.

My heart stopped when I saw how
far she had Jumped to her next 8peecb:,

--Then we two are all the people left
In the world, John Cowles?-- : When J I

am old will you cast me off? When
another woman comes Into this valley,
when " I am bent and old and cannot
see. win you case me on ana, oeuig
stronger' than I am, will you go and
teave raer . .':

1 could not speak at first. -- We have
talked too much." 1 said to her present,
ly. But now it was she who would not
desist " ',' '"';."

--Yon see. with a woman It Is! for
better, for. worse, but with a man" -

--With a Saxon man,-- 1 sald. it Is
also for better,- - for worse. It Is one
woman." .' .''' ' 1

She sat and thought for a long time:1
--Suppose. she said, --that no one ever
came. ".

Now with swift remorse I could see'
that In her own courage she was feel-

ing her. way. haltingly. slowly.toward
solution of problems which most wo
men take ready solved from others.
But, as 1, thank God. a filmy yell, soft
ening, refining, always lay between her
and reality. In her iutentness she laid
hold upon ' my arm. ' her two banda
clasping. : : ; ; J

'Suppose two were here, a man and
a, woman, and he swore before those
eternal witnesses that he would tiot
go away any time until she was dead
and laid away up In the : trees, to dry j

away and blow off Into the air and go
back" '.v.;. '.

' "Into the flowers,". I added, choking.
! -- Yes. into the trees' and the flowers
so that when she was dead and he was
dead and they were both gone back
into the flowers, they would still know
each other forever and ever and never
be ashamed would that be a mar
riage before God. John Cowles?" '

What had I brought to this girl's
creed of life, heretofore always so
aweet and usual? I did not answer.
She shook at my arm. "Tell me." she
said, but I would not tell her. ... ';..;

"Suppose they did not come." she
said once more. "It is true, they may
not find us. Suppose we two were t6
live here alone all this winter. Just as
we are now. none of my people or,

yours near us. Could we go onV"
--God! Woman, have you.no mercy T

She sat and pondered for yet. n time
as though seriously weighing some
question In hermlnd--

-- But you have taught me 'to think;
John Cowles. It is you who have be-

gun my thinking, so now 1 must think.;
I know we cannot tell what may hap-
pen. .

V ask you, John Cowles. If we
were brought to that state which we
both know might happen if we were
here all alone and uo one came,. and
if you loved me ah. then would you
promise forever and forever to love me
till death did us part till I was gone
back Into the flowers? I remember
what they say at weddlugs. - They
cling one to the other, forsaking all
others, till death do them part. Coukt
you promise me in that way? Could
you promise me, clean and solemn?
Because I would not promise you un-

less it was solemn and clean and un-

less It was forever--It

seemed that 1 saw into her heart
I dropped my hands from my eyes and
looked at her strangely, my own brain
In a whirl, my logic gone. All I knew
was that then or elsewhere, whether
ormot rescue ever came for ns, wheth-
er we died now or later, there or any-
where in all the world. I would. Indeed,
love her and her only, forsaking all
others ' until. Indeed, we were gone
back Into the sky and flowers, until we
whispered again in the trees, one unto
the other. Marriage or no marriage,
together or apart. In sickness or in
health so there came to me the stern
conviction love could knock no more
at my heart where once she had stood
in her courage and her cleanness. Iter-erenc- e.

I say. was now the one thing
left In my heart; Still we sat and
watched the sun shine on the distant
white topped peaks.' I tamed to her
slowly at length.

-- Ellen." I said, "do yon Indeed lore
'me?" . .,--:"'-

-- How can I help It, John Cowles?"
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she answered bravely. .My heart stop-

ped , short, then raced on." burstiug all
control, ft was long before I could .be
calm as she. --.'v : '" - r ' "?

-- You have helped. It very long." I
said at last juieUy. But now 1 must
know. Would yonflove me anywhere.
In any circumstances; Jn spltejof all?
I love you tjecate : you are You. not
because J'on'nre-tiere- . I must be ibvfed

in the same ita always" f ;.
She looked --at me now silently." and I

lea tied' and kissed Uier 'full 'oo the
mouth. ; ; - j

She dldnot rebel W draw a way; but
there was"Jhat- obher face.';I say,
which left me" only reverent.- - Her hand
fell into mine. We at there flight ed.
pllghtedrln our i rag, aodnilserj and
want and solitude Though I shonld
live twfir-- e f the allotted 'span : of Crnany
never should I forget what came Into
my wul that hour ! , ' r '

:

' 'After a time"! 'turned from her and
fromf hjpj hills and 7rom the sky apd
looked about' os at the ioor belongings
with which we - were.- - to begin our
world. . All at once my eye fell upon
one of onr; lighter robes, now fairly
white with much working. 1 rew It
toward me. and 'with "her still leaning
against my shoulder I took up a char-
red stick, a nd;'sb laboriously v 1 wrote
upon the surface Of the bide these
words of. our covenant;. .

. "I, John Cowles. take thee. Ellen
Meriwether, to b my lawful .weddAd
wife, In8 sickness and lh health, for bet-

ter or for worse, HIT death do us lart
And I signed it and made a seal after

my name." ,
-- P:.v':--'.;. '' ; . .:

-- Write." said I to her: "write as I
have written. - --

' -
.

She took a fresh brand blackened at
the end and In lesser characters wrote
slowfy letter by letter:

"1. Ellen Meriwether, take. thee. John
Cowles; to be iuy) lawful.' wedded hus-- f

band" She paused, but I would iot
ure her, and It ,was: moments before
sheresumed "in sickness and in health.
for better or for "worse" Again she
paused, thinking," thinking and so con-
cluded, "till death do us part'

-- It means." she fa id to me slmpiy as
a child, --until we have both gone back
Into the flowers and tfie trees." :

I took her hand. In mine. Mayhap
book and bell aud organ peal and; ves-

tured choir and high ceremony ' of the
church " liay be more solemn, but" I,
who speak the . truth froui .this very
knowledge. thjdklt V6hld-hotle.- r;

"When; you Jbave'slgped'that.' Ellen.'
I said to her at.last. "we two are .man
and wife, now and : fore ver.V here; and
any place in the world. ,That Is

ceremony, .and ' it endows you- - with
your share of all my-pr6iert- small or
large, as that'vuybe;?.v It I a 'legal
weddings and .It holds (us with all- - the
powers the" lav can ha ve. ' - It ls'n' co'i'
tractr;;';;t':'; .VV ; -

"Do not talk to me- - of cbntracts." she
said.; 1 am thinking-o- nothing but
our wedding.", .,' . ,;. ..

"

.. .

Still mystical, still enigma, still wo-

man, she would have it that the stars,
th,e:. mountains the Witnesses and hot
jOurselves, made the Wedding.' I left It
so; sure of ."nothing so' much as- - that.

.whatever her waj-b- f t,hougtit might be.
it,.TAas. tetter. than' my Own. ,

"
' '"'But if I do not sign this?" she ask
ed at length. " :

: ""'. "

.. "Then we are not married.' -

She sighed "and laid dowa the pen.
"Then I shall, not sign ; it yet." she
said. ' '

; :. vV r
f

' I caught up tier' hand as "though I
would write forher, ;

"No," she 8aid;lt shall be only our
engagement our. troth between us.
This will be our way; . I have not yet
been sufficiently wooed, John Cowles!"
" I looked Into her eyes and it seemed
to ! me I saw there something of the
same light I had seen when she was
the masked coquette of the army ball

the yearning, the melanctjolyy the
mysticism, the challenge, the invita-
tion and 'the doubting ah,, who shall'
say what there is in a woman's eye!
But I. saw also what had been in her
eyes" each time I had seen heri since
that hour. I left It so, knowing that
her way would be best ;' ; ' '.''; ':

.

--When we have" escaped," -- she went
on, 1f ever- - we do escape, then this
will still Devour troth, will It not. John
Cowles?",: '.':';-- ; A y.rA ;

"Yes, and our marriage when . you
have signed, now or any other time."

"But if "you had ever signed words
like these with any other woman, then

Again she paurcd. ard o canalgclc.
"Till talh cfa i!i prt."

It w:ti!d rot
troth, vu:

h- - our :::;!in-.- nor o'.i
' iw leii"

' "No." 1 said. And then 1 felt my
face grow ashy cold, and pale in one
sudden breath! .'.:- ;;.V..'",
."But why do you look so sad V she

j asked of me suddenly. -- Is' It not well
to wait?" ; Tr::A-y--W-"Yes-

it is well to wait. I said. She
was so absorbed that she did not look
at me closly at that instant
" Again she took up the charred stick
la her little band and hesitated. ""See."
she said, i shall lgn one letter of my
name each Week until all my name Is
written! Till that last letter we shall
be engaged. After the last letter, when
I have signed It of my own free will
and clean and solemn clean and sol- -

j emn John Cowles then we will be
Oh. take me bome-tak- e me to my fa
tner. Jonn Cowles! This is a hard
place for a girl to be." .

"

Suddenly she dropped her face Into
her bands, sobbing.

She hid her head on my breast, sore
distressed now. She was glad that she
might now be more free; needing some
manner of friend, but she was still
what? Still- - woman! Poor Saxon I
mast have been bad I not sworn to
love her fiercely and singly all my life.
Bnt yet

I looked at the robe, now fallen loose
upon the ground, and saw that she bad
affixed one letter of :fcer name, and
stopped. She smiled wanly. "Your
name would be shorter to sign a little
at a time." she said, "bet a girl mtist
have time. She must wait And see.'
she said. "I have no ring. A girl al
ways has a ring." v '

-- .'

This, lack I could not solve, for I
had none. ;: '' ;' r;" t.
"Take mine." she said, removing the

ring with the rose seal. ; "Put It on the
other finger the the right one." 1 ;

I did so, and I kissed her. - But yet
" She was weary and strained now. , A
pathetic droop came ta the corners of
her mouth. 'The palm of. her little
hand turned -- up 'loosely as though she
had been tired and now was resting.
MWe must wait" she said, as thottgli
to herself. , ,C ' :

' . '

But what of me that night? When I
had taken my own bouse and bed be-

yond a little thicket that she might be
alone, that ; night I ' found myself
breathing hard in terror and dread,
gazing up at the stars In agony. Vbeat-In- g

my. hands on the. ground at the
thought of the ruin I. had wrought, the
crime that I had done In gaining this
I had sought - .V :X

I had writtenveeTeuants before! The
strength and sweetness of all - this
strange new 'life; with her had utterly
wiped out my: past had put away as
though; forever .the world.:! once had
known Until the moment Ellen Meri-- '
wether began the sighing of her name
I swear I had forgotten that ever In
tbe world was janother by name of
Grace Sheratonij it may ,nbt' be believ- -

ed 1 ' ought ubU to be ; believed-bu- t
this Is the triitlii gnd the truth by what
measures;my .kire;fortE
er was bright und fixed.; as much as
my promise to jlhe other had been 111

advised and .wrng.'-',",..-,.- '
" ' , .;; :

; Far rather had I been beneath the
sod that moment, .for I . khew; since I

loved Ellen .Meriwether, she must not
complete the sibling. of her name lipdn
the scroll of ouf covenant! '.-'- '

, 'Xrz, ' .;; ::.

,. CHAPTER ;XVjl. :' v

'
The Lojss

..
of Paradise. ,

-

HE question of food ever arose

T for settlement' and early the
' next mprnlng- - I set out upon

a short ' exploring expedition.
There were trout in our little moun-

tain stream, and although we had "no

uooks or unes. i maoageu iu a
few of these fn my bands, chasing
them under . the stones. I shook the
bullet pouch at my belt and found it

flight We had barely two dozei bullets
left, and few ' hunters would promise
themselves over a dozen head of big
game for twice as many shots. I cast
about me In search of red cedar that
1 might make a bow. I searched the
willow thicket for arrow shafts' and
prowled among little' flints and point-

ed stones on the shores of our stream
seeking arrow points. It 'finally ap-

peared to me that we might rest here
for a time and be fairly safe to make
a living in some way. Then, as I was
obliged to. admit, we- - would need , to
hurry on to tbp southward. But again,
fate had.lts'wy with us. setting aside
all plans. , When I returned to our en-

campment, instead of seeing Ellen
come out to meet me as I expected, I
found her lying In- - the shade of the
little tepee. -

"You are hurtr I cried. "What has
happened?"

"My foot," said she, "I think it is
broken r' She was unable to stand.
Walking along the stony creek bank
she had slipped, and her moccaslned
foot caught In the narrow exact, be-

tween two rocks, had been held fast
as she fell forward. . ;s

So now it .was my turn to be sur-

geon. Tenderly as I , might, I examin-
ed the foot, now badly ' swollen, and
rapidly becoming discolored. In spite
of her protest,' although I know it
hurt me more than herself, I flexed
the Joints and found the ankle at least
safe. Alas! - A little grating In the
smaller bones. Just below the instep,
told me of a fracture.

"Ellen," said I to her. "the foot Is
broken here two bones, I think," are

'gone." . :
'

. She. sank back, upon her robe with
an exclamation as much of horror as,
pain.. "',-- y

; y !. :p y:-:- ..''.:.:.;-
-, ...;''

: "What shall we do?" she murmured.
-- I shall. be. crippled! I cannot walk!
.We shall perish!" . ;

--No,' I said to her; "we shall mend
it In time you will not know it nas
happened." Thus we gave, courage to
each other. '.,. ;.:. v'-

'
: ":

Now. when she was thus helpless and
suffering, needing all her strength, how
could I find it in my heart to tell her
that secret which it was my duty to

tell? How could, 1 Inflict uwti her a
still more suffering tbsu thU
physical oue? : Each morning Tsald to
myself : --To!ay, if she is better, I will
tell her of Gnu e Sheraton. Sue must
know." But each time I saw her face
I touid not tell her.

Each day she placed a clean white
pebble in a little pile at her side rres--
ently thetv were wreu. w '

--John Cow le?. she sr.ld'to me that
non-Jug-

. "bring me tu r w rlting, a nJ
biiag me my peu. Tilay l must sign
another letter." Ami. smiting, she did
so. 1(feklag uj lnt myfa,Vv with love
showing ca her wa. Ilr.d thechar
oal Imvii living Came and had she

written mi my Imre heart jIh onld not
have hurt, me more. '

. ; ,

Ou the fifth "week she calhd once
more for her charcoal pen and signed
the lal letter of her thKtlati name.

"See. there. she saltl:lt I all my
pirl name. E-l-I-- -n I looked at It.
her hand In ixlue. ,

-- Elleii. I niMrmured. "It l slg
uature enough. U-can- e you are the
oniy Ellen In the. world." . Hut sJieut
a way my hand gently and "said. -Wait'

She askinl ice now to get h; r some
ort of -- it bn:n h for a crutch, say"

i:g she .was jroh', to walk.: And waU
he 1NK thaivh resting her fit ver.
ttie on .'h. ground.. After ih..t daily
!:e went fit rt hec r. ntl fa rt her. vatlle(
e us I rJidd'ei fir t rHtr Jn t hj-tre:- i in,

lU'cd me cs I picked lerries In the
Ihirkets. he!petl nie; with the deer I
jmuiiht int cntiu. ; ;

"Your "are very uood to me." she said,
"arid you: hunt w'H- - ;:Yot work. You
are a man. John t'otvles., I love you."

But heariifg wortUso .sweet a these
tovme. - still; I . did . not tell her what
secret was lu my joul. Eitcji day that
other world seemed vaguer aud farther
away. ;'..'r",c :, ,

;

Each day. , too. it seemed less worth
while to seakv Now. 1, could not Vu- -

tlure the thought fOf Inslug her.
One day wandered In a dense

berry thicket, .out of '.which rose here
and there rhokecherry trees, aud we
began to gather some of these sour
fruits for use in the pemmh-a- u which
we planned "to manufacture.

, All , at ouie bur dog began to growl
and erect his hair, snlfflng not at the
foot st ent but looking directly into the
thicket Just ahead. Ue began then to
bark, and a he did so there rose, with
a Mulleu sort of grunt and a champing
of Jaws like a great hog. a vast yellow- -

gray object . whose bead ; topped the
bushes that grew- - densely all about
The girt at my side, uttered, a cry of
terror and . turned ,'to runa's besi she
might but she fell and' lay there cow
ering. ;

. - . ;.,
'

; The grizzly stood looking at .me vin
dictively with Ittle eyes. ,its ears back.
its Jaws working. Its j?a w swinging
looseljr .at-it- s side. the. claws white at
the lower. end. as though newly shar
pened: for, slaughtering.. saw then
that It was angered'by the sight of the
dog and would not leave us. - Each mo
ment I';expected - to" bear it; crash
through the bush in its charge. Oiice
down in the brush, .there would be
small chance of delivering a. fatal shot
whereas now,' as it swung its broad
head slightly : to onq side, the best pos
sible opportunity for killing it present
ed itself Immediately. Without h'esita-- .

;tion I swung up the heavy barrel' and
drew the small silver bead directly on
the base ' of "the ear where the side
bones 'of a bear's head are flatter and
tbinner, direetly alongside the brain.
The vicious crack of the rifle sounded
loud there In the - thicket but there
came no answer. In response to it save
a crashing and slipping and a breaking
down of the-bushe-s as the vast carcass'
fell at full length. The little ball bad
done its work and found the brain. '

-- We were two savages, successful now
In the cliase successful, indeed. In win-

ning the capita! prize of all savages, for
few indlans ;WilI. attack tbe grizzly If
it can. be avoided. She laid her hand
wonderlngly. . upon the , barrel . of the
rifle, looking at - It curiously, that it
had been so deadly as to slay a crea
ture so vast as this. Then she leaned.
contentedly against my side, and so we
sat there for. a time. . "John Cowles,1
she said, "you are very much a man..
I am not afraid when you . are with
me." I put my arm about her. The
world seemed wild and fair and sweet
to: me. ;:Life. . savage, stern, . swept
through all my yelns..,- - We were very
busily engaged In cutting " up the
slaughtered grizzly, when all' at once
we stopped and looked at each other
In silence. We had heard a sound. To
me it sounded like a rifle shot We
listened . . :

''
. ..; .

'

.

It came again, with many others.
There was a volley of several shots,
sounds certain beyond any manner of
question. Her eyes were large' and
startled. I caught her bloody hand In
my bloody one. and for an Instant I
believed we both meditated flight deep-
er Into the wilderness. .

'

' "it may not be any one we know,
I said. . "It may be Indians." ;

"No, said she, "it is my ; father.
They have found us.-- . We must go!
John"-sh- e turned toward me and put
her hands on my breast "John!" 1

saw terror and regret and resolve look
out of her eyes, but not Joy at this.
deliverance. No, it; was not Joy that
shone in;her eyes. None the less the
ancient yoke of society being offered,
we bowed our necks again, fools and
slaves, surrendering freedom, Joy, con-
tent, as though that, were our duty.

Silently we made our way toward the
edge of the thicket where it faced
upon the open valley.
'. Almost as we paused I saw coming
forward the stooping figure of an In-

dian trailer, half naked,, belegginged.
moccaslned. following our fresh tracks
at a trot '

,' ;. ;;

I carefully covered him vrith the little
silver bead, minded to end his quest
But before I could estimate bis errand
or prepare to receive him closely In
case he proved an enemy, I saw. ap--

proac-hln- g rrovjinl n HMIe po!nt of tim-
ber other men. bite mcu. a half doz-
en of them, one a tall man in dusty
garments, with boots and hat and
gloves. , '

And then I saw her, my promised
wife. leave ray side and limp and stag
ger forward, her arms outstretched. I
saw: the yoke of submission, tbe cove
nant of society, once more accepted.

--Father.- she cried.
Tbey gathered about us.; I saw. him

look down at her with half horror on
his face. Then I noticed that she was
clad In fringed skins, that her bead
covering was a bit ot tide, that her
hair was burned yellow at the ends,
that her foot coverings were --uncouth,
that her hands and arms were browrx
where not stained red by the blood In
which they had dabbled. I looked
down also at myself and saw then
that I was tall, brown gaunt, bearded.
ragged, my clothing; of wool well nigh
sfpne, my Umbs wound in puttee band
of hide: my,hands large, horny, blaok-ene- d.

rough. I was a savage new
drawr from my cave. . I "drugged be
hind me the great grizzled hide of the
dead bear clutched In one hary hand.
And somber and sullen as any savage.
brutal and silent In resentment' at be
ing disturbed. I stared at'them. " V

-- Who art you?" demanded. the tall
man of me sternly, but still I did not
answer. The girl's hand., tugged at
his shoulders. "It Is my friend." shs
said. -- De saved me. It isMr. John
Cowles, father, of the Virginia Cowles
family. lie has come' to see you"'
But he did not hear her or shew that
he heard. His arm about her. support
Ing her as she limped, he turned back
doMTi the valley, and we others fol
lowed slowly. , ..

Presently he came to the rude she!
ter which had been our home. With
out speaking be .walked . about the
camp, pushed open tbe door of the lit
tle ragged tepee and looked within.
The -- floor was very narrow. There
was one. meager bed of hides. There
was one fire. -

-- Come with me." he said at length
to me. And soT followed him apart,
where a little thicket gave us more
privacy. -

. v'-.- :

--You are John Cowles. sir. then?" he
said to me at length quietly. "Lieu
tenant Belknap told me something of
this when he came In with his men
from the east." . .

I nodded and waited. ;

,t "Are you aware, sir. cf the serious
ness of what you have dc-e- ?" he broke

O v. f ....

'

. i"

' L m -

- 'Father!" the cried.

but "Why did you not come on to the
settlements?; What reason was ther
for you not coming back at once to the
valley W the Platte? Here you are. a
hundred .miles but of your way. where
a man of any Intelligence, it seem to
me would naturally have turned back
to . the great trail. Hundreds of wag-
ons pass there every day. There Is a
stage line wth dally coaches, stations,
houses. A telegraph line runs from
one end of the valley to the other. You
could not have missed all this had you
struck south. A fool would have known
that But you took ' my girp-- He
choked up and pointed to me. ragged
and uncouth

(Continued Next Saturday)

LONDON. Eng., June 24. Mrs. Em-mell- ne

Pankhurst, the militant suf-
fragette, who was sentenced on May 22
at the Old Bailey. Sessions to nine
months' Imprisonment on the charge of
conspiracy, was released today from
Holloway Jail, owing to her health
breaking down on account of the hun-
ger strike which she and her impris-
oned followers began recently.

Mrs. Pethick Lawrence was also re-

leased from Holloway jail this after-
noon. Hiss Annie1 Kenney, who has
been directing the Woman's Social and
Political Union during the Imprison-
ment of the suffragist leaders, an-
nounces that Mrs. Pankhurst was re-

leased because she was found last
night to be at the point of death. All
attempts forcibly to feed her'

had
failed. .. V.

'Reginald McKenna, Home Secretary,
admits that Mrs. Pankhur&fs heart was
too weak to permit of forced feeding.
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